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22-03-2013 md;W fhiy 10 kzpf;F fd;dpahFkhp
khtl;lk;/ gj;kdhgg[uk; tUtha; nfhl;lhl;rpah;
mYtyfj;jpy; eilbgw;w bghJkf;fs; fUj;J
nfl;g[iu Tl;lj;jpd; gjpt[ mwpf;if
jpl;lj;jpd; bgah;: jp/s; ,e;jpad; nuh; vh;j;!; ypkpl;bll; Ru';fj;jpl;l';fs;
fd;dpahFkhp khtl;lj;jpy; kzthsf;Fwpr;rp/ byl;Rkpg[uk;/ fPH;kplhyk;/
kplhyk; fpuhk';fs; kw;Wk; Fsr;ry; efuhl;rp flw;fiu kzy;
fdpkg;bghUl;fs; vLg;gjw;fhf
fye;J bfhz;l mYtyh;fs;
1. jpU.v!;. gHdprhkp/
khtl;l tUtha; mYtyh ; (A.D.M./D.R.O.)/
fd;dpahFkhp khtl;lk;/
ehfh;nfhtpy;.
2. jpU. v!;. rz;KfRe;juk;/
khtl;l Rw;Wr;NHy; bghwpahsh;/
jkpH;ehL khRf;fl;LghL thhpak;/
fd;dpahFkhp khtl;lk;/
ehfh;nfhtp;y.;
3. jpU. tp. nkhfdre;jpud;/
tUtha; nfhl;l mYtyh;/
gj;kehgg[uk;/
fd;dpahFkhp khtl;lk;.
epWtdj;jpd; rhh;ghf fye;J bfhz;lth;fs;
1.

jpU. V.nf. kQhghj;u/
jiyth;/ jp/s; ,e;jpad; nuh; vh;j;!; ypkpl;bll/;

2.

jpU.gp.nf. b$dh/
Jiz bghJnkyhsh;/ jp/s; ,e;jpad; nuh; vh;j;!; ypkpl;bll;.
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3.

jpU. bry;tuh$d;/
Jiz bghJ nkyhsh;/ jp/s; ,e;jpad; nuh; vh;j;!; ypkpl;bll;.

4.

jpU.V. tpahFyKj;J/
KJepiy nkyhsh;/ jp/s; ,e;jpad; nuh; vh;j;!; ypkpl;bll;.

5.

jpU.Mh;.gp. enue;jpud;/
nkyhsh;/ jp/s; ,e;jpad; nuh; vh;j;!; ypkpl;bll;.

6.

jpU. rp.tp.Mh;. \h;j;jp/
nkyhsh;/ jp/s; ,e;jpad; nuh; vh;j;!; ypkpl;bll;.

7.

jpU.o. rPdpthrfd;/
nkyhsh;/ jp/s; ,e;jpad; nuh; vh;j;!; ypkpl;bll;.

8.

jpU. V. rptuh$;/
Jiz nkyhsh;/ jp/s; ,e;jpad; nuh; vh;j;!; ypkpl;bll;.

9.

jpU. v!;.tp . uhkfpU#;zd;/
rl;l mjpfhhp/ jp/s; ,e;jpad; nuh; vh;j;!; ypkpl;bll;.

kw;Wk; bghJkf;fs;
tuntw;gi
[ u:
jpU. v!;. rz;KfRe;juk;/ khtl;l Rw;Wr;NHy; bghwpahsh;
midtUf;Fk; vd; fhiy tzf;fk;. ,e;jpa mhpa kzy; Miy
fd;dpahFkhp khtl;lk; mth;fsJ fly;; kz; ms;Sk; Ru';fj;jpl;lj;jpw;fhf
bghJkf;fs; fUj;J nfl;Fk; Tl;lk; ,d;W Vw;ghL bra;ag;gl;Ls;sJ. ,e;j
bghJ kf;fs; fUj;J nfl;Fk; Tl;lkhdJ Rw;Wr; NHy; jhf;f kjpg;gPL
rl;lj;jpd; go fl;lhak; bra;a ntz;oa[s;sjhy; ,d;W ,';F Vw;ghL
bra;ag;gl;Ls;sJ.

,e;j Tl;lj;jpw;F jiyikjh';f te;Js;s khtl;l

tUtha;

mth;fs;

mjpfhhp

kw;Wk;

,';F

midtiua[k; tUf tUf vd tuntw;fpnwd;.

te;Js;s

bghJkf;fs;

,e;j bghJkf;fs; fUj;J
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nfl;g[ Tl;lj;jpid jiyik Vw;W elj;jp itf;FkhW khtl;l tUtha;
mYtyh; mth;fSf;F vdJ gzpthd ntz;Lnfhs;. ed;wp*

jpU. v!;. gHdprhkp/ khtl;l tUtha; mYtyh;
fd;dpahFkhp khtl;lk; kzthsf;Fwpr;rpapy; ,Uf;Fk; jp /s; ,e;jpad;
nuh; vh;j;!; ypkpbll; vd;w epWtdj;jpy; flw;fiu kzy;

fdpk bghUs;

vLg;gjw;fhd Ru';f Fj;jif chpkk; mspg;gJ bjhlh;ghd kj;jpa Rw;Wr;
NHy; kw;Wk; tdjj;Jiw mikr;rfj;jpd; Rw;Wr; NHy; jhf;f kjpg;gPL
mwpf;if rkh;gpg;g[ bjhlh;ghf eilbgWk; ,e;j bghJkf;fs; fUj;J nfl;g[
Tl;lj;jpw;F tUif je;j kf;fs; gpujpepjpfs; bghJkf;fs;/ kw;Wk; Rw;Wr;NHy;
Mh;tyh;fs; midtUf;Fk; vdJ tzf;fj;ij bjhptpj;Jf; bfhs;fpnwd;.
,e;j fUj;J nfl;g[iu Tl;lj;jpy; bghJ kf;fspd; fUj;J nfl;Fk; Tl;lj;jpw;F
rpwg;ghd Vw;ghLfs; bra;Js;s o.,.,. jkpH;ehL khR fl;Lg;ghL thhpaj;Jiw
mth;fSf;Fk;/ ,e;j rpwg;ghd Vw;ghLfs; bra;j tUtha; nfhl;l Ml;rpahsh;
mth;fSf;Fk; kw;Wk; muR mjpfhhp bgUkf;fSf;Fk; vdJ tzf;fj;ij
bjhptpj;Jf; bfhs;fpnwd;.

,e;j nfl;g[iu Tl;lj;jpy; flw;fiu kzy;;

vLg;gjw;fhd Ru';f Fj;jf gug;gst[ fPH;fz;lthW I.Mh;.,. epWtdj;jhy;
bjhpag;gLj;jg;gl;Ls;sJ.

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp fpuhkj;jpy; Rkhh; 7 bQf;lh;

epyKk; kzthsf;fwpr;rp yl;Rkpg[uk; Fsr;ry; cs;sl';fpa fpuhk';fspy;
Rkhh; 141 bQf;nlh; epy';fSk; kplhyk; kw;Wk; fPH;kplhyk; fpuhk;';fs[p;y; 44
bQf;nlh;

epyKk;

Ru';f

kzy;

bgwg;gl;Ls;sjhf bjhptpf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ.

vLg;gjw;fhd

Fj;jif

chpkk;

,e;j ,lj;jpw;F mUfpy; trpf;Fk;

bghJkf;fs; muR rhuh bjhHpy; epWtd';fs;kf;fs; gpujpepjpfs; Rw;Wr; NHy;
Mh;tyh;fs; ,e;j jpl;lj;jhy;

Vw;gLk; ed;ik jPikfis ,e;j Tl;l

mu';fpy;gjpt[ bra;ayhk;. xU Fwpg;gpl;l ,lj;jpypUe;j tUk kf;fs; xnu
fUj;ij jpUk;g jpUk;g gjpt[ bra;tjhy; Vw;gLk; fhyjhkjj;ij jtph;ff
;
ntz;Lbkd;w fUj;ij bfhz;L xUth; bjhptpj;j fUj;ijna kPz;Lk;
bjhptpf;fhky; me;je;j ,lj;jpy; kf;fs; mth;fspd; gpujpepjpfs; \yk;
fUj;ij vGjp xt;bthUtuhf j';fis mwpKfk; bra;J bfhz;L gjpt[
bra;a[khW ,e;j Tl;lj;jpy; \ykhf bjhptpj;Jf; bfhs;fpnwd;.

,e;j
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bghJkf;fs; fUj;J nfl;Fk; Tl;lkhdJ ey;yKiwapy; mikjpahd
Kiwapy; elj;j jh';fs; njitahd KG xj;JiHg;iga[k; mspf;f
ntz;Lbkd;Wk;

bghJkf;fs;

TWk;

fUj;Jf;fs;

mg;gona

cs;sJ

cs;sthW gjpt[ bra;ag;gLk; vd;Wk; gjpt[ bra;ag;gl;l fUj;Jfis kj;jpa
Rw;W NHy; kw;Wk; tdj;Jiw mikr;rfj;jpd;

nky;eltof;iff;fhft[k;

mjd; ghpe;Jiuf;fhft[k; mDg;gpitf;ggLk; vd;W khtl;l eph;thf rhh;ghf
ehd; cWjpaspj;Jf; bfhs;fpnwd;.

jw;nghJ ,e;j I.Mh;.,; jpl;lj;jpd;

bray;ghLfis Fwpj;J jw;nghJ ,;ej Miy eph;thfj;jpd; nkw;go jpl;l';fs;
vt;thW bray;gLfpd;wJ vd;gij j';fSf;F tpsf;fkhf bra;J fhl;lt[k;
gth; ghapd;l; gpurd;nl#d; \ykhf elj;jt[k; c';fSf;F tpsf;fp Twt[k;
flik gl;Ls;shh;fs;. me;j tpsf;f Tl;lk; Koe;j gpwF bghJkf;fs; j';fs;
fUj;Jf;fis

Tw

xt;bthUtuhf

mwpKfk;

bra;Jbfhz;L

fUj;Jf;fisTw md;g[ld; nfl;Lf; bfhs;fpnwd;. ed;wp* tzf;fk; *
jpU. bry;tuh$; (D.G.M. I.R.E. Manavalakurichy)
c';fs;
bfhs;fpnwd;.

midtUf;Fk;

vd;

tzf;fj;ij

bjhptpj;Jf;

,e;j fUj;J nfl;g[ Tl;lj;jpw;F jiyik Vw;wpUf;Fk;

kjpg;gpw;Fhpa khtl;l tUtha; Jiw mYtyh; mth;fns/ gj;kdhgg[uk; nfhl;l
tUtha; mYtyh; mth;fns/ ,e;j fUj;J nfl;Fk; Tl;lj;ij elj;Jk;
khtl;l Rw;Wg;g[w NHy; bghwpahsh; mth;fns/ Fsr;ry; bjhFjp khz;gk
[ pF
rl;lkd;w cWg;gpdh; mth;fns/ khR fl;Lg;ghL Jiw mjpfhhp mth;fns/
gy;ntW g";rhaj;JfspypUe;J tUif je;jpUf;Fk; g";rhaj;J jiyth;
mth;fns khtl;l Ml;rpahh; mYtyf gpujpepjp;fns Kd;dhy; rl;lkd;w
cWg;gpdh; mth;fns/ Fkhpkhtl;lj;jpd; gy;ntW murpay; fl;rp gpuKfh;;fns/
fhtyj;Jiw mjpfhhp;fns/ gy;ntW Mya g';FfspypUe;J te;jpUf;Fk;
mUs; je;ij mth;fns/ kzthsf;Fwpr;rp/ kz;ilf;fhL/ fy;Yf;Tl;lk;/
bts;spkiy/ Fsr;ry;/ ghyg;gs;sk; kw;Wk; kplhyk; g";rhaj;J kw;Wk;
Vida g";rhaj;J mYtyh;fns/ ,';F ToapUf;Fk; gy;ntW rKjha r';f
nguit gpujpepjpfns/ Clfj;Jiw gpujpepjpfns/ kw;Wk; ,e;j fUj;J
nfl;Fk; Tl;lj;jpw;F te;jpUf;Fk; bghJkf;fns c';fs; midtiua[k;
,e;jpa mU kzy; Miy rhh;ghf md;g[ld; tuntw;fpnwd;. ,e;jpa mqrf;jp
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Jiwa[k; fl;Lg;ghl;od; fPH; kzthsf;Fwpr;rpapy; ,a';fp tUk; ,e;jpa mU
kzy; Miy fd;dpahFkhp khtl;lj;jpYs;s xnu bghJj;Jiw epWtdk;
vd;gJ

c';fs;

vy;nyhUf;Fk;

bjhpe;jit.

kzthsf;Fwpr;rpapd;

Kf;fpaj;Jtk; kpf;f Ch; bgah; mt;tplj;jpd; kjpg;g[ kpf;f fdpktsk; gw;wpna
ngRfpnwd;.

flw;fiu fdpk kz;zhf tifg;gLj;jg;gl;l ,it nkw;go

flw;fiu rhh;ej
; gFjpfspy; mghptpjkhf fhzg;gLfpwJ. ,e;j fdpk';fs;
bjhlh;ghf tuyhW 1909y;

bjhlh;eJ
; ghh;fF
; k;bghGJ ,e;jpahtpd; kpf

gHikahd fdpk gz;ghl;L gFjpahf ,ij mwpa KofpwJ.

gy

Mz;Lfshf ,a';fptUk; ,e;j Miyapy; cw;gj;jp bra;ag;gLk; mhpa
jhJf;fs;

,e;jpahtpYs;s

\yg;bghUshft[k;

kw;Wk;

rpwpa

kw;Wk;

gy;ntW

bghpa

tiffspYk;

bjhHpw;rhiyfSf;F
cgnahfg;gLfpwJ.

,e;jpah mUk; kzy; Miy jkpH;ehl;oy; gy epWtd';fspd; tsh;rr
; pf;F
Fwpg;ghf fdpk jhJf;fs; bjhlh;gi
[ la epWtd';fspd; tsh;r;rpf;F Kf;fpa
g';F tfpf;fpd;wJ.

cw;gj;jp bjhlhr;rpahd Kd;ndw;wk; ,aw;if

ts';fis ghJfhj;jy;/ rpwe;j Kiwapy; Rw;Wg;g[wj;ij guhkhpj;jy;/ vd;W
gy;ntW epiyfspy; ,a';fptUk; ,e;jpah mUk; kzy; Miy fd;dpahFkhp
khtl;l kf;fspd; bgUikf;Fhpa bghf;fp#khf cs;sJ vd;W brhd;dhy;
mJ kpifahfhJ.

,e;j Miyahy; Miyapy; gzpg[hpa[k; CHpah;fs; jtpu

mjd; Rw;Wtl;lhuj;jpy; cs;s gy E}w;Wf; fzf;fhd kf;fs; gad;
milfpwhh;fs;.
bjhe;jut[

,e;j Miyapy; Rw;Wg;g[w el;g[wnthL mjpfkhd ,lgug;ig

bra;ahkYk;

MHkhd

Ru';f';fis

njhz;lhkYk;

bray;gLtnjhL kl;Lky;yhky; ,aw;if ts';fis ghJfhg;gjpYk; ftdk;
brYj;Jfpd;wJ.
khRgLj;jg;gl;l

,t;thiy bjhlh;ghf
fhw;W

my;yJ

epy mjph;t[fs; er;R kw;Wk;

,aw;iff;F

khwhf

czug;gl;ljhf gjpt[ bra;ag;gl;l ve;j jut[fSk; ,y;iy.

rj;jk;

vd;gnj

fd;dpahFkhp

khtl;lj;jpYs;s gy;ntW kf;fspd; thH;fi
; f juk; kw;Wk; bghUshjhuk;
btFthf cah;eJ
; s;sJ vd;gJ kWf;f Koahj cz;ik. cyf mstpy;
,aw;if fjph;tPr;R

mjpfkhf cs;sjhf mwpag;gLk; gFjpfspy; xd;whf

,e;j epygug;g[ cs;sJ. cz;ikapy; ,e;j ,aw;if fjph;tPr;Rf;F fhuzkhf
cs;s fdpk kzy; bjhl;he
; J
; mfw;wp tUtJ \ykhf kdpj rKjhaj;jpw;F
bgUj;j ed;ikia xg;gpl;L ghh;ff
; ,ayhj mstpw;F

bra;J te;jJ.
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kf;fspd; thH;f;if Mjhukhft[k; njrPa tsh;r;rpf;F ,jd; g';fspg;gpw;Fk;
Fkhp khtl;l bghUsjhu cah;tf
[ F
; k; ,e;j kzthsf;Fwpr;rp ,e;jpa mUk;
kzy; Miyf;F Ru';fj; Fj;jif chpkk; g[Jg;gpj;jy; rk;ge;jkhf ,';F
ele;JtUk; bghJkf;fs; fUj;J nfl;Fk; Tl;lj;jpy; bghJkf;fs; kw;Wk;
vy;yh jug;gpdUk; ,e;j Miyapd; Kf;fpaj;Jtj;ij czh;eJ
; Miyia
Cf;Fg;gLj;Jk; tpjkhf j';fs; kdg;g{h;tkhd Mjuit ey;FkhW ,e;jpa
mU kz; Miy rhh;ghf nfl;Lf; bfhs;fpnwd;.

,e;j Tl;lj;jpw;F ekJ

kzthsf;Fwpr;rpapd;

Mahapatra

te;Js;shh;fs;.

gphpt[

jiyth;

Sri.A.K.

mth;fSk;

jw;bghGJ ,J rk;ge;jkhd tphpthd mwpf;iffis

v';fsJ mU kzy; Miyapd; rhh;ghf jpU. v. tpahFyKj;J rPdpah;
nknd$h;/ upnrhh;!; mth;fs; rkh;g;gpg;ghh;fs;. ed;wp*
jpU. tpahFyKj;J Senior Manager Resource, A. Sivaraj Deputy Manager
Resource Mfpa ,UtUk; ehd;F Ru ';f Fj;jij gFjpfis gw;wp tpsf;fk;
mspj;jhh;.
m';F ToapUe;j kf;fspy; rpyh; Tr;ry; nghl;ljhy; khtl;l tUtha;
mYtyh; mth;fs;/ bghJkf;fsplk; mikjp fhf;FkhW nfl;Lf; bfhz;lhh;.
bjhlh;e;J Tr;ry; FHg;gk; ,Ue;jjhy; khtl;l tUtha; mYtyh; mth;fs;
fhty;Jiw Jiz fz;fhzpg;ghsh; mth;fis cs;ns miHj;J mikjp
fhf;Fk;

eltof;if vLf;Fk;go

fhty;Jiw

fl;lisg; nghl;lhh.; mij bjhlh;e;J

Jiz fz;fhzpg;ghsh; mth;fspd; Kaw;rpahy; mikjp

epytpaJ. mijj;bjhlh;eJ
; bghJkf;fsplk; fUj;Jf;fis bjhptpf;Fk;go
khtl;l tUtha; mYtyh; nfl;Lf; bfhz;lhh;.
jpUkjp n$hrg;gpd; wPl;lh/ kzthsf;Fwpr;rp ng+uhl;rp jiyth;
,e;j bghJkf;fs; fUj;Jiu Tl;lj;jpw;F jiyik jh';fpapUf;Fk; jpU
khtl;l tUtha;j;Jiw mYtyh; mth;fns jf;fiy nfhl;lhl;rp mYtyh;
mth;fns/

Fsr;ry;

rl;lkd;w

bghpnahh;fns/vd;idg;nghd;w

cWg;gpdh;
ng+uhl;rp

mth;fns/
jiyth;fns

kw;Wk;

Vida

bgUkf;fns/

mjpfhhpfns/ ngujpfhhpfns midtUf;Fk; Kjw;fz; vdJ gzpthd
tzf;fk;. ehd; te;J kzthsf;Fwpr;rp ng+uhl;rp jiytpahf 2006—ypUe;J
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,Ue;J bfhz;oUf;fpnwd;. ,e;j mhpa kzy; Miy ,Ug;gJ vd;Dila
ng+uhl;rpf;Fl;gl;l gFjp jhd; vd;gJ Kjypy; ehd; bjhptpj;Jf; bfhs;fpnwd;.
1909y; ,e;j gFjpapny b$h;kd; tp";"hdpahy; bjhl';fg;gl;lbghGJ ,jw;F
KG Mjut[k;

gf;fgyKk; bfhLj;jJ bghpatpis/ rpd;dtpis kPdth;

kf;fs; jhd;. md;W ,ij nfl;f ahUk; ,y;iy. mJ vdf;Fk; bjhpahJ.
tuyhW brhy;fpwJ. 1965ny kj;jpa muR,ij Vw;W vLj;j bghGJ m';Fs;s
kf;fSila

thH;thjhuk;

vg;goapUe;jJvd;why;

jz;zPhpny

gpiHf;f

bjhpahj fly;thH; kf;fSk;/ ntiy tha;gg
; [ ,y;yhj kf;fSk; Mf
Ff;fpuhkkhf jhd; ,Ue;jJ.

Mdhy;/ mjw;F gpd;dhy; ,e;j I.Mh;/,--apd;

\ykhf kf;fSila thH;thjhuk; cah;ej
; J/ bghUshjhuk; cah;ej
; J/
ntiy tha;g;g[ mjpfhpf;fg;gl;lJ. me;j gFjpia nrh;e;jth;fs; jhd; md;W
Kjypy; ntiyapy; <Lgl;oUe;jhh;fs;.

,d;Wk; mtUila thhpRfs; m';F

ntiy ghh;jJ
; tUfpwhh;fs;. Rdhkp ghjpj;j fhyj;jpny cyfbk';Fk; ,e;j
Rdhkp gw;wp bghprhf ngrpf; bfhz;oUe;j fhyfl;lj;jpny I.Mh;.,. eph;thfk;
te;J jdJ gzpia v';bfy;yhk; Rdhkp ghjpj;jnjh me;j gFjpapy; vy;yhk;
brd;W jdJ gzpia bra;jhh;fs;.

FoePh; jl;LghL vd;W brhy;fpwhh;fns/

Rw;Wr;NHy; ghjpg;g[ vd;W brhy;fpwhh;fns/ fhw;W khRgLfpwJ vd;W
brhy;fpwhh;fns/ 100 Mz;Lfhykhf mnj gFjpapy; jhnd ,d;Wk; kf;fs;
thH;eJ
;
bfhz;oUf;fpwhh;fs;.

xUj;jdhtJ ehd; ,e;j Rw;WNHypny

ghjpf;fpnwhk;ehk; ,e;j Ciu tpl;nl nghfpnwhk; vd;W vtdhtJ xUj;jd;
kzthzf;Fwpr;rpiatpl;L nghdJz;lh.

,ij jd; Ra yhgj;jpw;;fhft[k;

jd;Dila gps;isfis tsh;g;gjw;fhft[k; jdpahh; Ra eyj;jpw;Fk; jhd;
,e;j ,lj;ij tpl;L nghdhh;fns jtpu ,d;W tiu rhjhuzkhf ,Ue;j me;j
gFjpapy; jhd; thH;ej
; pUf;fpwhh;fs;.
,y;iyah.

Vd; mth;fSf;F khRfl;LghL

,d;Wk; me;j Rdhkpf;F gpwF vj;jidnah ed;ikfs; me;j

gFjpapny mth;fs; kz; ms;s Toa gFjpfspny bra;J tUfpwhh;fs;.
FoePh; jhfk; ,Uf;fpwJ vd;gjw;fhf moePh; kl;lj;jpny cg;g[ePh; ,Uf;fj;jhd;
ma;ah bra;ak
[ .; Mdhy; mjpypUe;J 100 kPl;lh; mstpny ey;y jz;zPh;
,d;Wk; ehd; vd;Dila ng+uhl;rpapny bfhLj;Jf; bfhz;oUf;fpnwd;. Vd;
jz;zPh; khRg;gl;ljh>

,y;iy ,d;W ehd; nfl;gbjy;yhk; jz;zPh; te;J

fy';fyhf ,Uf;Fk; fhuzk; ,';F

kiH ,y;iy. kiH ,y;yhj
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fhuzj;jhy; ePh; tuj;J Fiwthf ,Uf;fpwJ. Cw Cwj; jhd; ,';F Cwp
gk;gv
[ Lj;Jf; bfhz;oUf;fpwJ. ,jpy; te;J fy';fy; jz;zPh; ,Uf;fpwJ. ,J
te;J ,th;fsJ Fw;wk; my;y.

me;j fy';fy; ePiu ehd; bfhLf;f

ntz;Lkhdhy; I.Mh;.,. v';fSf;F VjhtJ cjtp bra;a ntz;Lk;. mij
jhd; eh';fs; ,';F mth;fsplk; nfl;f Koa[k;. kw;wgo ,e;j kz;zpny
tsh;e;J ,e;j kz;zpny gpwe;J me;j kz;zpny thHf;Toa kf;fisa[k;
ghjpf;fToa ,e;j I.Mh;.,. eph;thfk; ve;j ,lj;jpy; njhd;wpanjh me;j
,lj;jpy; jhd; ,d;Wk; nky; tsu ntz;Lk; ve;j khRfl;Lg;ghLk; ,y;iy.
mjhtJ ,e;j Rdhkpf;F gpwF fHpt[ kznymjhtJ kzy; gFjpapny
fjph;tPr;R mjpfk; cz;L. me;j fjph;tPr;R kz;iz vLj;J fdpk ts';fis
gphpj;J xUfjph; tPr;rpy;yhj kziy jhd; m';F bfhz;L bfhl;Lfpwhh;fs;.
mjdhy; v';fSf;F vd;d ,Hg;g[ xd;Wk; ,y;iy. mjhtJ Rdhkpf;F gpwF
fly; mhpg;g[ ele;jJ bghpa miyfs; te;jJ vd;W brhd;dhh;fs;. murh';fk;
fy;iy bfhz;L nghl;lJ. Mdhy;/me;j fy;Yf;Fk; nkyhf bghpa muiz
mikj;J bghpa muz; kiynghy;Ftpf;fg;gl;l kzy; Tl;o ,d;W ve;j nghplh;
te;jhYk; v';fs; gFjpiaa[k; mth;fs; rhh;e;j gFjpfisa[k; ghjpf;fhj
tz;zk;

mikj;jhh;fs;.

mJkl;Lkh/

fhw;W

ey;ygoahf

tPrqk;

vd;gjw;fhf m';F rt[fF
; njhg;gf
[ s; gRikfhLfshf ,Uf;fpwJ. ,d;Wk;
epiwa kuf; fd;Wfis mikj;J kuf;fd;W gz;izia elj;jp ahh;
nfl;lhYk; kuf;fd;Wfis bfhLf;ff;Toa mstpy; mth;fs; cw;gj;jp bra;J
bfhz;oUf;fpwhh;fs;.

vd;Dila ng+uhl;rpapy; jz;zPh; jl;Lghl;il

ePf;Ftjw;fhf cldoahf m';F Rdhkp 2004y; Vw;gl;l me;j fhyfl;lj;jpny
xU byl;rk; bfhs;sst[ss
; nky;epiy ePh; njf;f bjhl;oia v';fSf;F
je;jhh;fs;.

vl;Lbyl;rk;

xg;gilj;jhh;fs;.

+gha;

vdJ

ifapy;me;j

fhnrhiyia

ehd; ,';F mHfhd xU Mwhk;tpis gFjpapny xU

nky;epiy ePh; njf;f bjhl;oia rpd;dtpis/ bghpatpis/kf;fSf;F
Vw;whh;nghy; fl;of; bfhLj;jpUf;fpnwhk;. mJkl;Lkh* gy Mz;Lfhykhf xU
ngUe;Jepiyak; ,y;iy vd;w kf;fspd; jhfj;jpw;fhf ,d;W kz;zpd; tpiy
vd;d

,Uf;Fk;

vd;W

c';fSf;F

bjhpa[k.;

kzthsf;Fw;rr
; pia

bghWj;jtiuapny xU brd;W Ie;J byl;rKk; tpw;fpwJ 10 byl;rKk;
tpw;fpwJ. 76 brd;W ,lj;ij v';fSf;F jhdkhf rptRg;gpukzpak; mth;fs;
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2006ny

je;jhh;fs;.

,d;W

m';F

mHfhd

ngUe;J

epiyak;

cUthf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. mJkl;Lkh rpd;dtpisapny tPL ,y;yhjth;fSf;F
xU Vf;fh;

,lj;ij mspj;J g[duikg;g[ tPLfs; fl;lg;gl;L tUfpwJ.

mJkl;Lkh kf;fSila m';F bjhHpy;g[hpfpw r';f cWg;gpdh;fSf;F
eyepjp/ FLk;g epjp ,g;go vy;yh tif epjpfisa[k; tH';fg;gl;L tUfpwJ.
jplf;fHpt[ nkyhz;ik jpl;lj;ij muR v';fSf;F mij bray;gLj;j
brhd;dJ. Mdhy; v';fSf;F mjw;F xU ,lKk; fpilahJ me;j ,lj;ij
kl;Lk; jhd; ehd; mjpfkhf me;j I.Mh;.,. epWtdj;jplk; nfl;Lf;
bfhz;oUf;fpnwd;.
vg;govd;why;

mjw;Fk; ,th;fs; v';fSf;F tHp tif bra;jhh;fs;.

xt;bthU tPLfspYila

nrh;f;fg;gl;L

mJ

te;J

Fg;gfis me;je;j ,lj;jpny

bghY}#d;

fz;nwhs;—w;F

fPnH

mJ

ehrkhff;TlhJ mJ kf;fSila Rfhjhuk; ghjpf;ff;TlhJ vd;gjw;fhf
v';fSf;F mth;fs; bra;j gzp ,d;W xU \d;W byl;rj;jp ehw;gjhapuk;
kjpg;g[s;s xU tz;oia je;jpUf;fpwhh;fs;.

me;j ,lj;jpw;F xU

b#l;ow;fhd tHp mikj;J je;jpUf;fpwhh;fs;. ,Jkl;Lkh ,d;Dk; Vuhskhd
kUj;Jt cjtpfis v';fs; kf;fs; gFjpf;F bra;J bfhz;oUf;fpwhh;fs;.
mJkl;Lky;y tUlk; 14 yl;rk; +gha; VG
,g;gt[k; bfhLj;Jf;bfhz;oUf;fpwhh;fs;.

fpuhk kPdt fpuhk';fSf;F

ehd; nfl;gbjy;yhk; xd;W jhd;

v';fs; gFjpapy; te;j ,e;j epWtdk; ,';F jhd; bray; glntz;Lk;. v';fs;
kf;fSila thH;thjhuk;/ bghUshjhuk;

rpwf;fntz;Lk; ,ij vth;

epidj;jhYk; rhp jdpegh; yhgj;jpw;fhf ,e;j I.Mh;.,/ eph;thfj;jpDila
mDkjpia eP';fs; jhH;ika[ld; bfhLf;f ntz;Lk;. mjw;F ve;j ,ila{W
te;jhYk; rhp v';fSila ng+uhl;rp kf;fSk; mij nrh;e;j kf;fSk;
xd;Wg;gl;L eh';fs; mth;fSf;F Mjut[ bfhLg;nghk;. mJkl;Lky;y epiwa
fhhpa';fis brhy;ypf;bfhz;nl nghfyhk;.

Mdhy; vy;yhtw;Wf;Fk;

nkyhf ehd; c';fis mjhtJ v';fSf;F mDkjp juntz;Lk; me;j
eph;thfk; m';nfna bjhlh;e;J bray;glntz;Lk;.

mJkl;Lky;y ,jw;Fk;

nkyhf ehd; c';fsplk; nfl;fpd;w xnu xUnfhhpf;if vd;dbtd;why; ,e;j
kz;iz itj;J

eP';fs; mjpfk; cw;gj;jpia

bra;J epiwa yhgk;

<l;LfpwPh;fs; mjpy; btWk; 10% ,e;j kz; ms;Sfpd;w gFjpfSf;F eP';fs;
brytplntz;Lk;.

FoePUf;F MdhYk; rhp kpd;rhuj;jpw;F MdhYk; rhp
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eP';fs; mij brytpl ntz;Lk;. me;j gFjpapy; eP';fs; cw;gj;jp bra;fpw
kz; vLf;fpw gFjp kf;fs; c';fshy; tskila ntz;Lk;

thH;t[

bgwntz;Lk; mjw;fhd vy;yh xj;JiHg;g[k; me;j kf;fs; jUthh;fs;.
ngRtjw;F neukpy;iy Mdhy; xd;Wkl;Lk; brhy;ypf;bfhs;fpnwd; ,e;j
I.Mh;.,apdhy; v';fSila thH;f;if juk; cah;e;J ,Uf;fpwnj jtpu
jhHnt ,y;iy vd;gij Twpf;bfhz;L vdf;F tha;g;gspj;j midtUf;Fk;
ed;wpf; Twp tpil bgWfpnwd;. ed;wp* tzf;fk;*
jpU. KUnfrd/; tHf;fwp"h;/ ghuj;khjh nrth ou!;od; brayhsh;
vd; bgah; KUnfrd;/ tHf;fwp"uhf gzpahw;Wfpnwd;. ghuj; khjh
nrth ou!;l; vd;w mikg;gpd; brayhsuhf bray;gl;L bfhz;oUf;fpnwd;
kz;ilf;fhL

g";rhaj;J gFjpapy; fhl;Ltpis vd;Dk; rpw;W}hpy; trpj;J

tUfpnwd;. bghpnahh;fns/ muR mjpfhhpfns/ ,';F tUif je;jpUf;fpd;w
bghJkf;fs; c';fs; midtUf;Fk; vdJ gzpthd tzf;f';fs;.
tHf;fwp"uhf gzpahw;wpf; bfhz;oUf;fpd;nwd;.

vdJ

ehd;

je;ij kzy;

Miyapy; rhjhuz kzy; J}f;Fk; bjhHpyhspahf gzpahw;wpa fhuzj;jhy;
Ie;nj

Ie;J

Mz;Lfs; gzpahw;wpa fhuzj;jhy/;; ehd; ,';F xU

tHf;fwp"uhf Mf Koe;jpUf;fpwJ. vd; je;ij fWg;g[ kziy Rke;jhh;.
Mfnt

jhd;

bgw;wpUf;fpnwd;

vdf;F
vd;why;

fWg;g[

nfhl;il

mjw;fhf

mzptjw;F
ehd;

chpa

bgUik

jFjp

milfpnwd;.

mJkl;Lky;yhJ ,';F ,Uf;fpd;w gzpahw;wpa bghpnahh;fspd; gps;isfs;
lhf;luhf ,Uf;fpd;whh;fs;/ ,";rpdpauhf ,Uf;fpd;whh;fs;/ tp";"hdpahf
,Uf;fpd;whh;fs;/ tf;fPy;fshf ,Uf;fpd;whh;fs;/ fdk; b$!;O!; Mfp
,Uf;fpwhh;fs;.

,';nf xU bghpa epiyia cUthf;Ftjw;F fhuzkhf

mog;gilahf ,Ue;jJ ,e;j eph;thfk; ,e;jMiyjhd;. ,Jnghd;W ,d;Dk;
tUk; fhy';fspy; ekJ khtl;lj;ij rhh;ej
;
rnfhjuh;fs;

gy gy

bghWg;gf
[ is tfpg;gjw;F ,e;j Miy vd;idg;nghd;w tHf;fwp"h;fis
cUthf;fntz;Lk;

vd;dg;nghy;

rnfhjuh;fs;

cUthf;fg;gl;lJnghy

gl;lagog;gf
[ s; gof;fpd;wth;fis cUthf;fntz;Lk;

mjw;fhf ,e;j

Miybray;glntz;Lk; ,';F ,Uf;fpd;w muR mjpfhhpfs; jkpHfj;ij
bghWj;j

tiuapy; kjpg;gpw;Fhpa fy;tpfz; jpwe;j

fhkuh$h;

gw;wp
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bjhpahjth;fshf

,Uf;f

tha;gg
; py;iy.

mth;

brhy;Ythh;

Ml;rp

,Uf;fpd;wnghJ bghJkf;fSf;F cjtp bra;ahj rl;lkhf ,Ue;jhy; mij
cld; g[wk; js;sptpl ntz;Lk;.

,e;j Miyia bghWj;j tiuapy;

bghJkf;fSf;F cjtp bra;fpd;w xU epWtdk; Mfnt ,e;j epWtdk;
epiyj;J

epw;gjw;fhd

ve;j

rl;l

,ila{Wkpy;yhky;

kjpg;gpw;Fk;

khpahijf;Fk; chpa fhkuh$Uf;F kjpg;g[ mspf;fpd;w tpjj;jpny
khw;wp

juntz;Lk;.

,e;j

Miy

bray;glntz;Lk;

mij

bjhlh;e;J

bray;glntz;Lk;. mjw;F jFe;j rhd;wpjH;fis eP';fs; tH';f ntz;Lk;.
eP';fs; midj;J murpay; fl;rpfis rhh;e;jth;fSk; mjw;F xj;JiHg;g[
juntz;Lbkd nfl;L epiwt[ bra;fpnwd;.
jpU. cikbahUghfd;/ Kjy;th;/ E}Wy; ,!;yhk; fiyf;fy;Y}hp
vdJ bgah; cikbahUghfd;/ Kjy;th;/ E}Wy; ,!;yhk; fiyf;
fy;Y}hp.

ehd;

Kg;gj;jp

gzpahw;Wffpd;nwd;.
ghh;f;Fk;nghJ

Ie;J

tUl';fshf

ntjpay;

nguhrphpauhf

r\f bghUshjhu xU Rw;Wg;gw
[ mqFKiwia

r\fk; rhh;eJ
; ,';nf tpthjpj;jhh;fs;.

bghUshjhuk;

rhh;eJ
; tpthjpj;jhh;fs;. 100 tUlkhf ,a';fpf; bfhz;oUf;fpd;w xU Miy/
xnu bghJj;Jiw epWtdk; vd;W Twpdhh;fs;. ,;';nf Ru';f epWtdk; vd;gJ
rh;ng!; ikdp'; jhd; eilbgWfpwJ vd;W TWfpwhh;fs;. rh;ng!; ikdp';
fhuzj;jpdhy; ve;jtpjkhd Rw;Wr;NHy; ghjpg;g[ Vw;gLtjw;F xU tha;g;g[
,y;iy. Vd; vd;why ; rh;ng!; ikdp'; Vw;gLtjhy; njhd;Wtjhy; VjhtJ
Rw;Wg;g[w NHYf;F ghjpg;g[ Vw;gl;lhy; me;j gFjpfspy; ahUnk tPL fl;l
KoahJ.

mjw;F mLj;jjhf m';nf ,Uf;fpd;w brwpt{l;lg;gl;l

fdpk';fis mth;fs; gphpj;J vLj;JtpLfpwhh;fs;.

,e;j

Mfnt ngf; fput[zL
;

nwoa#d; Fiwtjw;F jhd; tha;gg
; [ ,Uf;fpwnj jtpu TLtjw;fhd tha;gg
; [
,y;iy. \d;whtjhf bltyg;bkd;W kw;Wk; bghY}#d; ,d;l!;wpypnr#d;
bghY}#d; vd;gJ xU ehzaj;jpDila ,uz;L gf;f';fs;. eP';fs;
bghY}#nd ,y;yhky; ,Uf;f ntz;Lbkd;why; ehk; gpw;fhyj;jpw;F gHa
fw;fhyj;jpd; thH;f;if Kiwf;F brd;whf ntz;Lk;. mJkl;Lky;y ,th;fs;
ve;jtpjkhd ntjpay; tpida[k; m';nf g[hpatpy;iy. bfkpf;fy; Mf;#d;
m';F eilbgwtpy;iy. mth;fs; bra;tJ gpa{nth;yp gprpf;fy; brg;gnw#d;.
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ekJ jha;khh;fs; tPLfspy; fw;fspy; ,Ue;J mhprpia gphpj;bjLg;gJ nghd;w
gprpf;fy;

brg;gnw#d;.

,e;j gprpf;fy; brg;gnw#dhy; Rw;Wg;g[w NHy;

ghjpf;fg;gLk; vd;gJ ve;jtpjkhd mog;gilahd ntjpay; hPjpahd xU jh;ff
;
hPjpahd Kfhe;jpuKk; ,y;iy vd;gnj vd;Dila jhH;ikahd fUj;J.
Mfnt to the best of my knowledge I feel that this industry this work should
continue. Thanking You!
jpU. itFz;luh$d;/ tp.tp. kpduy;!;
midtUf;Fk; tzf;fk; ,e;jpa mUkzy; Miy tpz;zg;gk; nfl;L
rkh;g;gpj;j gotk; Ia;apYk; Rw;Wr;NHy; jpl;lr;RUf;fj;jpYk; bfhLj;j ve;j
jfty;fSk; jw;nghija mwpf;ifapy; ,y;iy. ,jw;F c';fs; gjpy; vd;d>
mth;fs; mg;spnf#d; bfhLj;jpUf;fh';f ,y;iyah me;j ghika[k; mjw;F
gpd;dhy; vz;q}w;wp brhr;rk; ngh; tPL kl;Lk; ,Hg;gh';f.
epyt[k; ,Hg;gh';f. 11000 ngh; epyk; ,He;jpLth';f.

900 ngh; tPLk;

,ij jpl;ltl;lkhf

brhy;ypapUf;fh';f.,g;g mijg;gw;wp vJt[nk bjhpaiy.

mjdhy; mij

Fwpj;J me;j T.O.R. th';fpwJk; ,g;g ,t';f jfuhW gz;zpapUf;fpwJk;
tpj;jpahrkhdJ.

(bghJkf;fsplkpUe;J mth;

ahh; vd;w tYthd Fuy;

vGe;jnghJ) mjw;F mth; itFz;luh$d;/ tp tp.kpdwy; vd;W TWfpd;whh;.
mg;nghJ

bghJ kf;fs;

mtiu

mu';fj;jpypUe;J btspna nghFkhW

cuf;ff; Fuypy; brhd;dhh;fs;. mjw;F mth; my;y my;y brhy;yKoahJ/
mg;go brhy;yKoahJ mJ brhy;yKoahJ mjw;F vy;nyhUf;Fk; fUj;J
brhy;yyhk; mJ vg;go/ mg;go brhy;ynt KoahJ. fUj;J vy;nyhUf;Fk;
brhy;yyhk;. fUj;J vy;yhUnk brhy;yyhk;. (bghJkf;fs; nrh;eJ
; bghpa
vjph;g;ig bjhptpj;jdh;).
khtl;l tUtha; mYtyh;
(bghJkf;fsplk;)
xt;bthUj;jUf;Fk;
,Uf;F.

,J

te;J

bghJ

fUj;J

nfl;g[

Tl;lk;/

fUj;J nfl;f chpik ,Uf;F gjpy; brhy;y chpik

mt';f nfl;l fUj;Jf;fSk; brhy;fpw fUj;JfSk;

jtwhf

,Ue;jh mij c';fSf;F tha;gg
; [ mspf;Fk;nghJ brhy;yqk;. ,e;j khjphp
Tl;lj;jpy; fj;jf; TlhJ. xt;bthUj;jUf;Fk; tha;g;g[ mspf;fg;gLk;.

c';f

tha;gg
; [ mspf;Fk;nghJ ahh; ve;j fUj;ij bjhptpf;fpwhh;fnsh mJ jtwh
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,Ue;jh mJ ve;jtpjj;jpy; jtW vd;W Mjhuj;Jld; eP';fSk; brhy;yqk;.
Mdhy; eP';fs; Tl;lj;jpy; rj;jk;nghl;L ,e;j Tl;lk; ey;ygoahf elf;fpwij
bfLj;jpwhjP';f.

mikjpahf

,U';f.

xt;bthUj;jUf;Fk;

tha;g;g[

mspf;fg;gLk;. ,J xU bghJ fUj;J nfl;gjw;fhd ….xUepkp#k; ,U';f…..
,U xU bghJ fUj;Jf; nfl;gJ .
epWtdk;………….rj;jk;
mDg;gptpLntd;.

xU epWtdk; eilbgWk; nghJ me;j

nghl;Lf;fpl;oUe;jP';fz;zh

btspna

,';nf ehd; brhy;tJ jhd; nfl;fqk;. eP';f Tl;lj;jpy;

fj;jpdPd;zhmu!;l; gz;z brhy;ntd;. ,J te;J xU bghJfUj;J nfl;Fk;
Tl;lk;.

g[hpa[jh*

xt;bthUj;jUf;Fk;

fUj;Jf;F
tha;g;g[

kjpg;gspf;fj;jhd;

mspf;fg;gLk;

tha;g;ig

nfl;Lf;fpnwd;.

gad;gLj;jpf;fP';f.

ve;jtpjkhd fUj;Jf;F eP';fs;vjph;g;g[ bjhptpf;fpwP';fnsh mij brhy;Y';f
njitg;gl;lhy;

hpl;ldhf

bfhLf;fpnwd;

c';fSf;F.

cl;fhU';f

mikjpahf cl;fhU';f ,';nf ,Ug;gJ bkhj;jnk 500 ngh;fs;

jhd;

,Uf;fpwP';f/ 500 ngUf;Fk; 3/ 3 epkp#';fs; bfhLf;fpnwd;. njitg;gl;lhy;
mLj;j ehisf;Fk; tiu Tl elj;Jfpnwd;. tha;g;g[fs; bfhLf;fpnwhk;.
eP';fs;; Tl;lj;ij Tl;o bfLj;jpuhjP';f.
jpU. itFz;luh$d; tp.tp. kpduy;!;.
fk;gdp mijg;gw;wp xd;Wk; brhy;ytpy;iy.

mij khjphp 1201

bQf;nlh;fF
; mDkjp nfl;lh 701 bQf;nlUf;F jhd; !;nll; fkpl;o ghpe;Jiu
bra;jpUf;fpwJ vd;W brhy;yp ,Uf;fh';f. ve;j gFjp me;j 701 bQf;nlhpy;
tUJ vd;W brhy;wh';f. mjw;Fs;s rh;nt ek;gh;

Oily; vJt[k; ,Jy

bfhLf;fy. iul; iul; rhp rhp rhp mth;fs; mwpf;ifapy; 1201 bQf;nlWf;F
eh';fs; tpz;zg;gk; nfl;nlhk; khepy fkpl;o 716 bQf;nlWf;F ghpe;Jiu
bra;jJ.

me;j 716 bQf;nlhpy; ,e;j 192 bQf;nlh; mlf;fk;

vd;W

Fwpg;gpl;Ls;shh;fs;. mjw;fhd ve;j Jiz vz; tptuKk; ,e;j mwpf;ifapy;
,y;iy. mLj;jjhf Rw;Wr;NHy; mDkjp nfhhp cs;s epy';fspd; tifg;ghL
mjhtJ

nyd;l;

a{!;

fpshrpg;gpf;nf#d;

og;ghh;l;Lbkd;wpypUe;J bfhLf;fqk;.

rh;l;ogpf;fl;

xU

me;j rh;l;ogpf;fl; th';fp ,t';f

,jpy; ,izf;ft[kpy;iy mJ tifg;ghL vd;d vd;fpwij mth;fs;
brhy;yy;y. Rw;Wr;NHy; mDkjp nfhUk; epy';fspy; fpuhk thhpahf g[y
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vz;fs; me;j g[y vz;fSila fpshrpg;gpf;nf#d/; mjd; tp!;jPuzk/; mjd;
chpikahsh;fs;; ahU/ mt';f rk;kjk; th';fpapUf;fh';fsh vd;gij gw;wp
vJt[nk ,e;j mwpf;ifapy ,y;y. ,J I.Mh;.,. –f;F brhe;jkhd epyj;ij
bghWj;J kl;Lk; vz;zh

,jpy ve;j gpur;rid fpilahJ.

kw;w Ml;fs;

epyk; vd;d vd;w Oily; vy;yhk; bfhLf;fqk;. me;j epyj;jpw;fhu';fSf;F
nehl;O!;

bfhLf;fqk;

rk;kjpf;fpwpah>

cd;

epyj;jpy

kz;

ms;s

nghwh';f

eP

vd;W nfl;fqk;/ mij nfl;fy bra;ay mjdhy ,e;j

mwpf;ifna ,d;fk;gpsPl; mwpf;if. mnj khjphp ehd; o/,--f;fpl;l xUVG/
xd;gJ rh;tP!; Oily; nfl;nlhk;. mjhtJ c';f mg;spnf#d; fhg;gp. nyd;l;
Xzh;fpl;l th';fpfpl;l vd;Xrp/ ,bjy;yhk; nfl;nlhk; vJt[nk juy.

xU

Ru';fj; Fj;jif bfhLj;jpUe;jh';f. murhiz 1085 mJ 77y bfhLj;jJ 20tJ tU#j;njhl Ko";R nghr;R. 98-nahL Koe;J nghr;R. me;j Ru';f
Fj;jif fhyhtjp MdJ. mnj khjphp jhrpy;jhh;l;lapUe;J xU rh;l;ogpf;fl;
,izj;jpUf;fpnwz;q brhd;dh';f. mjhtJ 71ny me;j ,lj;ij wPrh;nt
gz;zpahr;R. $p.x. 292-d; go 66-y nghl;l $p.x. go 73y hPrh;nt gz;zp te;j
g[J ek;gUf;F 77 ny ,e;j ek;giu nghl;L/ mt[';f $p.X th';fpapUe;jhy; mJ
muir Vkhw;wp th';fpdh';f. mg;god;dh ,g;g hpdPty;-ny th';fKoahJ.
mg;goapy;yd;dh 77-f;F gpwF ,ij hPrh;nt gz;zpapUf;fqk;. mJf;Fs;s
$p.X efy; ,e;j hpg;nghh;l;oy bfhLj;jpUf;fqk; mJ mt';f bfhLf;fy.
flnyhu nkyhz;ik fkpl;o v';fSf;F buf;fbkd;l;

gz;zpapUf;fz;q

brhd;dh';f. me;j Oily; rh;nt ek;gh;/ tp!;jPuzk;/ vt;tst[ vt;tst[
bfhLj;jpU';fhf vd;d vd;d fz;ord; nghl;oUf;fh';f>

vJt[nk ,e;j

mwpf;ifapy; ,y;iy. ntypl; yP!;d;d epiyapy; mt';f te;J mg;g xz;q
fbyf;lUila buf;fkz;nl#d;

,Uf;fqk; my;yJ fth;bkd;W

ehd;

te;J yP!; fpnud;W gz;z jahuhfapUf;fpnwd;. eP Rw;Wr;NHy; mwpf;ifia
bfhz;Lth vd;W xU byl;lh; bfhLj;jpUf;fqk; mg;go vJt[nk ,t';f ,e;j
mwpf;ifapYk; bfhLf;fy;y.
mt';f

bfhLj;jpUf;fpw

mt';f g[woa{Rk; gz;zy.
murhizapny

chpikahsh;fsplk; rk;kjk; th';fp jhd;

fth;bkd;l;
ikdp';

mnj khjphp
te;J

epy

gz;zq[k; brhy;yp

!;bgrpgpf; fz;o#d; nghl;Lj;jhd; 77;-ny yP!; bfhLj;jpUe;jJ. ,d;idf;F
tu ahhplKk; rk;kjk; th';fp ikd;

gz;zy.

cjhuzj;Jf;F ehd; vd;
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epyj;jpnyna mt';f vLj;J ehd; nghyP!; fk;gpisz;l; bfhLj;jpUf;nfd;.
kw;w Ml;fs; vg;goz;q bjhpahJ. mnj khjphp mt';fns te;J ehd; vdf;F
brhe;jkhd epyj;ij jtpu ntW ve;j ,lj;jpnya[k; ikd; gz;zyz;q xU
byl;lh; bfhLj;jpUf;fh';f. mg;goahd kw;whl;fs; epyj;Jf;F ,g;g ,t';f
mg;spnf#d; nghlf;TlhJ. mij ,g;gnk ,jpypUe;J blyPl; gz;zqk;.
fbyf;lh; buf;fkd;l;

gz;zpd fojnkh my;yJ fth;bkd;W yP!;

bfhLf;fpwJf;F buf;fkd;l; gz;zpd fojnkh vJt[nk bfhLf;fy;y. 88-y;
fhyhtjpahd xU yPRf;F 93-y Rw;WNHy; mDkjp nfl;gJ te;J mJ
rl;lj;jpw;nf g[wk;ghdJ. me;j yPn! 88-ny fhyhtjpahfpnghr;R. 2013—y
,g;g te;J nfl;fpwh';f Rw;WNHy; mDkjp.
gpwpbkr;Rah; fz;rplnw#d;.

mg;goz;zh ,J te;J xU

mnj khjphp ,e;j Oily;

nfl;ljw;F jkpHf

muR fbyf;lh; fojk; ,izf;fg;gl;oUf;Fk;q brhd;dh';f mg;go vJt[k;
,izf;fy;y.

,jpy; rk;ke;jg;gl;l g[y vz; gl;oay;/ tifg;ghL/ epy

chpikahsh; tptuk;/ epy chpikahsh;fsplk; bgwg;gl;l rk;kj fojk;/ mij
W}s;

go fth;bkd;Wf;F vz;izf;F rg;kpl; gz;zpdh';f/ ,e;j Oily;

vJt[nk

,e;j

fpsh!;/

,e;j

upg;nghh;l;

vJt[nkapy;iy.

epy

chpikahsh;fspd; rk;kjk; ,y;yhky; Rw;Wr;#oy; mDkjp gw;wp ghprPypf;f
KbT nra;Ak; gl;rj;jpy; mth;fs; muRf;F vjpuhf tof;F njhlu KbAk;.
epy chpikahshpd; rk;kjk; ngw;W jhd; Ruq;f gzp Muk;gpf;f Ntz;Lk;
vd;w

epge;jidNahL

,e;j

epWtdj;jpw;F

Ruq;f

Fj;jif

toq;fg;gl;lijAk;> fdpk rYif tpjpapd;gb Fj;jif toq;fp Ruq;f gzp
Muk;gpg;gjw;F Kd;ghf rk;kj fbjj;ij murplk; rkh;gpf;f Ntz;Lk;.
I.Mh;.,.

epWtdk;

murpd;

Nkw;fz;l

epge;jidia

kPwpAs;sJ.

Vw;nfdNt ePjpkd;wk; tpjpj;Js;s jilia kPwhjpUf;f ,e;j Rw;Wr;#oy;
jhf;f mwpf;ifapd; mbg;gilapy; jw;NghJ ve;j ghprPyidAk; my;yJ
mDkjpAk; toq;f Ntz;lhk;. I.Mh;.,. epWtdj;jpw;F kl;Lk; chpik
cs;s epyq;fis nghWj;J jdpahf tpz;zg;gk; rkh;gpj;jhYk; my;yJ
epy

chpikahsh;

rk;kjj;NjhL

tpz;zg;gk;

rkh;gpj;jhYk;

mjd;

mbg;gilapy; Gjpjhf TOR toq;fp mjw;F Rw;Wr;#oy; jhf;f mwpf;if
jahhpj;J mjid kl;Lk; rl;l tpjpfSf;F cl;gl;L ghprPyid nra;a
Ntz;Lk;. mt';f nfl;oUf;fpw 4 murhizapy $p.X. 74—y cs;sJ kl;Lk;
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jhd;

ntypL Mf cs;sJ.

fpilahJ.

14.84 bQf;nlh; kPjp vJt[nk ntyplhf

mjdhy kw;wjw;F Rw;WNHy; mDkjp ghprpypf;fnt KoahJ.

mjdhy mt';fSf;F eh';f g[Jg;gpj;J jhnwhk; vd;W fth;bkd;wpypUe;J
xU buf;fkd;nl#d;

byl;lh; ,Ue;jhy; kl;Lnk ghprPypf;f Koa[k;.

mnj

khjphp ,e;j mwpf;ifapy me;j g[y vz; fpshrpg;gpf;nf#d;/ Xzh;#pg; vJt[nk
fpilahJ.

me;j

rh;nt

ek;gh;y

,Uf;ff;Toa

epue;ju

tifg;ghL/

gs;spf;Tlkh> tPlh>/ MW/ Fsk;/ rhiy/ tha;ff
; hy;/ nfhapy;/ njthiyak;
vJ ,Uf;Fz;q ve;j tpguKk; ,jpy; ,y;y.
mJf;F

vd;dd;d

ghJfhg;g[

mg;go ,Uf;Fjh>,Ue;jh

Vw;ghLfs;

bfhLf;fg;gl;oUf;fh';f/

bfhLj;jpUf;fpwh';f mijg;gw;wp ,t';f o!;f!; gz;zpapUf;fqk;. ,t';f
vJt[nk o!;f!; gz;zy.

kplhyj;jpy 108 bQf;nlh; epyj;Jf;F ,t';f

eh';f nfl;nlz;q brhy;wh';f.

mJf;F fbyf;lh; te;J 9.91 bQf;nlh;y

FoapUg;g[k; nfhtpYk; ,Uf;F. 0.58 bQf;nlh;y nuhL ,Uf;F 15.73 bQf;nlh;
MW/ Fsk; ,Uf;F. 67.29 bQf;nlh;y njhg;g[ ,Uf;F btWk; 9.15 bQf;nlh;y
e";ir epykpUf;F kPjpapUf;fpwJ 1.67 bQf;nlh;-z;q fbyf;lh; buf;fbkd;l;
gz;zpapUf;fh';f. mij kiwr;rp ,g;g ,t';f 14bQf;nlh;/ 29 bQf;nlhpy;
fpshrpg;gpf;nf#d; th';fp ehisf;F Fsj;Jf;F tUth';f/ Mw;Wf;F
tUth';f/ njhg;gf
[ F
;
tUth';f ,e;j Oily;

vJt[nk ,t';f ,e;j

mwpf;ifapy; bfhUf;fy mjdhy ,J te;J jtwhd mwpf;if. ,nj khjphp
xt;bthU

fpuhkj;jpya[k;

vt;tst[

tH';ff;Toa epyKs;sJ vd;fpwj
bfhLj;jpUf;fpwhU.

epy';fSf;F
fbyf;lh;

vt;tst[

Fj;jif

te;J Vw;fdnt 2008-nyna

fPH;kplhyj;jpy 1.19 Vf;fh; jhd; yP!; bfhLf;fyhk;

kplhyj;jpy; 5.82 bQf;nlh; jhd; epyk; bfhLf;fyhk;/ kzthsf;Fwpr;rp/
Fsr;rypy;

yP!;

bfhLf;fpwJf;F

jFe;j

,lnk

fpilahJ

vd;W

fth;bkd;Wf;F buf;fbkd;l; gz;zpapUf;fh';f. Vz;zh vy;yh ,lKk; MW/
Fsk;/ rhiy/ FoapUg;g/[ nfhtpy;/ njhg;g/[ tptrha epyk;q gytifg;gl;l
epy';fs; ,Uf;Fz;q vGjpapUf;fh';f. mijg;gw;wp ,t';f vJt[nk ,jpy
o!;f!; gz;zy. mg;g ,e;j mwpf;ifia tr;rpf;fpl;L bwhl;Odh fbyf;lh;
jiyikapy ele;j Tl;lj;jp;nyna Kor;rhr;R v';fSf;F yP!; jhnuz;zp
jpUk;g tUtjw;fhf;Fk; mt';f ,e;j mwpf;iff;F thwh';f. mnj khjphp
muR Miz 1114.muR Miz 6 Mfpatw;wpy eh';f te;J mz;rh;ntapL
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nfh!;ly; g[wk;nghf;Fz;zh';f. kzthsf;Fwpr;rpnaa[k;/ kplhyj;jpnya[k/;
fPH;kplhyj;jpnya[k/; Fsr;rypYk;/ mz;rh;ntapL nfh!;ly;
fpilahJ.

g[wk;nghf;nf

gl;lh epyj;jpnyna ghjp flYf;Fs;s ngha;l;L/ mg;g ,t';f

mz;rh;ntapL nfh!;ly; g[wk;nghf;Fz;q ikd; gz;wJ mt;tst[nk jdp
egUila gl;lh epyk;.

mg;god;dh mt';f mt';f

fz;rd;W

th';fpapUf;fqk; ,g;g ,e;j Vhpah ,nj khjphp ,Uf;fpwjh vd;fpwj
mt';fSila bug;gwrd;nwl;Ot[k; ,Uf;fl;Lk; mt';f fz;ry;l;ld;Wk;
,Uf;fl;Lk;/ bghJ kf;fs; rhh;ghf xU fz;ry;l;ld;l;

,Uf;fl;Lk;/ butdpa{

MgPrh; xU Ms; it';f. rh;nt Mgprh; xU Ms; it';f. me;j ,lj;j ,e;j
gpwrd;rpy mse;J ghU';f.

,jpy bfhLj;jpUf;fpw mt;tst[ upg;nghh;l;Lk;/

mt;tst[ rh;nt ek;gUk; bgha;. mJ v!;lhgpsp#; MFk;. juy mj nfl;fnt
KoahJ. gpd;d eh';f brhd;dtiu itr;R mse;jhny bjhpa[k.; I.Mh;.,
Ru';f

Fj;jif tUk;

gFjpapny/ nfhtpy;/ FoapUg;g/[ bjd;dk;njhg;g/[

rhiy/ ,g;go Vfg;gl;l mikg;gpUf;F mjdhy ,e;j Vhpahtpy; Ru';f
Fj;jif tH';fpdhy; rl;l xG';F gpur;rpid Vw;gLk;q

2004-nyna

jhrpy;jhUk;/ rg; fbyf;lUk; buf;fkd;l; gz;zpapUf;fh';f. mg;go ,e;j rl;l
xG';F gpur;rpid Vw;glhky; ,Uf;f ,e;j nfhtpYf;F vd;d Vw;ghL
gz;zpapUf;fh';f/ FoapUg;gf
[ F
; vd;d Vw;ghL gz;zpapUf;fh';f/ rhiyf;F
vd;d Vw;ghL gz;zpapUf;fh';f/vija[k; ,e;j ve;j mwpf;ifapYk; fz;rplh;
gz;zy.

mjdhy ,e;j mwpf;ifna ,d;fk;gpsPl;

mwpf;if.

me;j

fhyhtjpahd Ru';f Fj;jif 3 mjpnya[nk gl;lh epy chpikahsh;
rk;kjkpy;yhky; ikd;

gz;zf;TlhJ vd;W !;bgrpgpf;fhf

fz;nrd;L th';fq';fpwj

brhy;wh';f.

brhy;wh';f/ ,jpy ehd; ghjpf;fg;gl;ltd; Vd;

epyk; 25 bQf;nlh; mt';f vLf;fh';f.

vd;Dila fUj;ij brhy;y iul;

,Uf;F/ mJf;F ilk; ,Uf;F. vdf;F bfhLj;jpUf;F ehd; ngrpnwd;. eh';f
,bjy;yhk; fbyf;lh;fpl;l bjhpag;gLj;jpdjhy; gj;kdhgg[uk; rg; fbyf;lh;
Vw;fdnt mt;tsita[k; ,d;!;bgf;l; gz;zp 14-6-2003—y xU upg;nghh;l;
bfhLj;jh';f. mjpy kzthsf;Fwpr;rpapy rh;nt ek;gh; 651/1, 651/2, 3, 4,
652/4, 5, 6, 7, 653/4, 5, 6 ,t;tst[ epyj;jpy kl;Lk; jhd; yP!; bfhLf;fyhk;.
byl;Rkpg[uj;jpy ve;j ,lj;jpYnk yP!; bfhLf;f KoahJd;D rg; fbyf;lh;
bfhLj;jh';f.

fbyf;lUk;

mij

mg;gona

buf;fbkd;l;

bra;J
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bfth;bkd;Wf;F

bfhLj;jh';f.

mjdhy me;j ,lk; kl;Lk; jhd;

ghprPypf;fg;glyhnk jtpu/ ntW ,lj;ij ,g;g ,t';f ghprPypf;fnt KoahJ.
Rw;Wr;NHy; me;j tifg;ghL ntqk;/ nyd;l; fpshrpgpf;nf#d; ntqk;
mjdhy ,g;g te;J ,e;j mt;tsj;ija[k; th';fp/ ,ij fhl;o/ ,e;j epy';fs;
ahUf;f/ ahh; Xzh;/ mt';fSf;F jdpah mwptpg;g[ mDg;gp/ vg;gh

c';f

epyj;Jf;F ,d;dhh; nfl;fpwh';f ikd; gz;z nghwjw;F/ c';fSf;F
rk;kjh> mij nfl;fqk;. nfl;Lf;fpl;L Kot[ gz;zqk;/ mij khjphp vd;
epyj;jg; bghWj;j mstpy;/ vd; epyj;Jf;F bfhLf;ff;TlhJ vd;W brhy;yp
ehd; bfth;bkd;Wf;F

nfhh;l;

Mh;lh; th';fp itj;jpUf;fpnwd;.

me;j

Mh;lhpy bfth;bkd;W xU ghh;lo
; / fbyf;lh; xU ghh;lo I.Mh;., -na mij
vjph;j;J mg;gPy; nghl;oUf;F

mg;gPy; nghl;L me;j mg;gPYk; o!;kp!;

,ijg;gw;wp ve;j tptuKk; mjpy; bfhLf;fy.
kplhyk;/ fPH;kplhyk; fpuhk';fspy; vd; epy';fis bghWj;J Fj;jif
tH';fnth/ tpz;zg;gj;ij ghprPypf;fnth $lhJ
ePjpkd;w jil cs;sJ.
Ntz;Lk;.

vd

muRf;F

vjpuhf

Nkw;fz;l epyq;fs; ,jpy; ,Ue;J fopf;fg;gl

epYitapy; cs;s

tof;Ffs; midj;Jk; Kbe;J

,Wjp

jPhg
; pg;d; mb g;gilapy; tpz;zg;gk; rkh;gpf;f I.Mh;.,. MNyhrid toq;f
,e;jpa muRf;F khepy muR %yk; fbjk; vOj Ntz;Lk;.
jil

Kjypa

ftdj;jpw;F

,dq;fs;
nfhz;L

Fwpg;gplg;gltpy;iy.

I.Mh;.,.

epWtdj;jhy;

nry;Yk;

cz;ikf;F

nrd;wy;

tifapy;

Gwk;ghd

jfty;

ePjpkd;w
fth;nkd;l;

tpz;zg;gj;jpy;
nfhLj;J

TOR

ngwg;gl;Ls;sJ. ehd; ePjpkd;wj;jpy; ,Ue;J gpwg;gpf;fg;gl;l jil cj;jut[
I.Mh;.,. epWtdj;jpd; rPuha;t[ kDit cah;ePjpkd;wk; js;Sgo bra;j
cj;jut[ Mfpatw;iwa[k; ,izj;J mDg;g ntz;Lk;. mg;spnf#d;y ntWk;
3 nf!; bgd;o'; ,Uf;Fz;q brhy;ypapUf;fh';f. nth;m!; 11nf!; bgd;o';
,Uf;F.

mjdhy mt';f bfhLj;j mg;spnf#dy jtwhd jfty;

bfhLj;jJ.

jtwhd jfty; bfhLj;J T.O.R. bfhLj;jJ me;j T.O.R.y

eh';fs; bfhLj;j mt;tst[ mg;b$f;#ida[k; fz;rplh;
brhy;yp

gz;zqk;zp

,uz;lhtJ fz;o#dpy brd;wy; bfth;bkd;l; bfhLj;jpUf;F.

mijg;gw;wpa ve;j mg;b$f;#Dk; ,e;j hpg;nghh;l;oy; vjpiya[nk fz;rplh;
Mfy. btWknd xU byl;liu kl;Lk; ml;w!; gz;zpf;fpl;L tr;rpl;lh';f.
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mjdhny ,e;j wpg;nghh;l; jahh; gz;zpdJ jg;g[/ hpg;nghh;l;oypUf;fpw
fz;bld;#d; jg;g/[ g[jprh Oiylh xU ,IV hpg;nghh;l; jahh; gz;zqk;/ epy
chpikahsh;fSf;F mwptpg;g[ bfhLf;fqk;/ mwptpg;g[ bfhLj;J epy
chpikahsh;

fhz;rd;il

th';fp

ghh;f;fqk;.

ehd;

hpl;lz;

Mf

bfhLj;jpUf;nfd;; ,J ,tsj;Jf;Fk; mt';f gjpy;; brhy;yqk;.
khtl;l tUtha; mYtyh; mth;fs;
I.Mh;.,. ,J bjhlh;ghd gjpy; mspf;FkhW nfl;Lf; bfhs;fpnwd;.
I.Mh;.,. ,uhkfpU#;zd;:
tzf;fk; vd; bgah; ,uhkfpU#;zd;. I.Mh;.,. epWtdj;jpy; ntiy
bra;fpnwd;.
kzthsf;Fwpr;rp ng+uhl;rpj; jiyth;
v';fSf;F fUj;Jf; nfl;g[j;jhd;
ntz;Lkh>

ntz;lhkh>

mjDila

Kf;fpak;.
fUj;J

v';f kf;fSf;F ,J
nfl;g[

vd;gij

jhd;

bjhpag;gLj;jntz;Lk;;.
khtl;l tUtha; mYtyh;:
cl;fhU';f/ cl;fhU';f/ ehd; brhy;fpnwd; cl;fhU';f.

,J xU

bghJthd fUj;Jf; nfl;g[. me;j fUj;Jf; nfl;gpy; xU Fwpg;gpl;lij kl;Lk;
mt';f nfl;lh';fz;zh mJf;F ehk; gjpy; bfhLf;fqk;.

mt';f

nfl;oUf;fpwJ nyd;l; o!;gpa{l;z;qwh';f nyd;l; o!;gpa{l; ,Uf;fhz;q
nfl;oLnthk;.

,Ue;jh ,Uf;F brhy;th';f ,y;iyz;zh ,y;iyz;q

brhy;th';f.
jpU. uhkfpU#;zd;/ I.M.,.
jw;bghGJ tp.tp. kpduy;!; epWtdk; rhh;ghf rpy ,#^!; iw!;
gz;zpdh';f.

,e;j gg;spf; Qpahp';—I bghWj;jtiuapYk; Rw;Wr;NHy;

vd;tpnuhd;bkd;l; fpspawd;!;

bfhLf;fyhkh> vd;gijg; gw;wp kl;Lk;jhd;

ngrgl ntz;Lk;. epy ikdp'; yP!; ,Uf;fh ,y;iyah mJ rk;ke;jkhd
tp#a';fs; vy;yhnk yP!; fpnud;l; gz;zw mjhhpl;o !;nll; bfth;bkd;W/
,d;l!;wP!; brf;fwl;lhp/ khtl;l Ml;rj;jiyth; buf;fbkd;l; gz;zpdhy;
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Tl mtUf;F me;j mjpfhuk; fpilahJ. m!; ghh; m!; yP!; bfhLf;fwij
bghWj;j tiuf;Fk; mth t
; e;J

xz;yp buf;fbkd;o'; mjhhpl;o.

yP!;

v';fis bghWj;jtiua[k; ehd;F yPrpy; \d;W yP!; hpdpty; mg;spnf#d;
nghl;L/ me;j hpdPty; ,d;dKk; Mh;lh; nghlhk ,Uf;fpwh';f.

Mh;lh;

nghlhky; ,Ue;jhy; vd;d rl;lk; vd;d brhy;wjJd;dh Vw;fdnt ,Ue;j
yP!; bjhlUk;.

mJ vf;!;ghp MfhJ.

me;j yP!;

,d;dKk; v';fsplk;

cs;sJ. mth; brhd;d me;j 29.7812 bQf;nlh; kplhyk; bghWj;jtiua[k;
KGtJk; v';fs; rhh;ghf v';fs; epWtdj;jpw;F jhd; cs;sJ . mjpy; tp. tp.
kpduy;!; brhy;tijg;nghy; j';fSila epyk; ,Uf;fpwJ vd;gJ cz;ik.
mij mth;fs; Kiwapl ntz;oa ,lk; khepy murh';fj;jpy; ,d;l!;hp
brf;ful;lhp Kd;dho v';fSila hpdPty; mg;spnf#d; vg;g tUnjh Mh;lh;
nghLtjw;F

Kd;dho mjpy; mt';f brhy;yyhk;.

mjw;F v';fSf;Fk;

Mg;gh;Ndpl;o fpilf;Fk;. mt';fSf;Fk; Mg;gh;Ndpl;o fpilf;Fk;. ,e;j
ghwj;jpy;

vd;tpnahz;bkd;wy; ,k;ngf;l; kl;Lk; ngrqk;.

Oily;!; vy;yhk; mth;
vd;gijbay;yhk;

mJnghf rpy

brhy;yg;gLtJ mwpf;if KGikahf ,y;iy

brhy;ypapUf;fpwhh;fs;.

mijf;Fwpj;J

ngRtjw;F

epiwa ilk; vLf;Fk; vd;gjhy; tpj; jp o.Mh;.X. mDkjpa[ld; eh';fs; mjw;F
gjpiy vGj;Jg; g{h;tkhf mth;fSf;F

bjhptpj;Jf; bfhs;fpnwd;;. yPi!

bghWj;jtiua[k; 3 yPRk; ,d;Dk; v';fs; rhh;ghf v';fSf;Fj;jhd; chpaJ.
ed;wp*
jpU. itFz;luh$d;/ tp.tp. kpduy;
mth;fs; nfl;l jfty;fis jutpy;iy. clnd ju ntz;Lk;. gpd;dh;
je;jhy; mJ bry;yhJ. eP';fs; th';ff;TlhJ.
khtl;l tUtha; mYtyh;
c';fSila
gz;zpapUf;nfhk;.
mDg;gpLntd;.

mg;b$f;#d;
,e;j
mt';f

iu!;

mwpf;ifnahl
hpg;ns

vd;d

gz;zpdJ
ehd;

,ij

g{uh

nehl;

te;J

nky

bfhLj;jpUf;fh';f

vd;W

vGjpapUf;nfd;. nkw;bfhz;L eP';fs; bfhLj;j mg;spnfrd; 1 Kjy; 15 ng$;
,Uf;fpwJdhy mjw;F hpg;isa[k; mt';f juqk;. clnd jutpy;iy. ,ij
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gjpt[ bra;fpnwhk;.

filrpah ifbaGj;J eh';f ,UtUk; nghlqk;

gpwiro'; MgPrh; ehDk; fz;tPdUk; ifbaGj;J nghlqk;.

jpU. KUnfrd;/ khtl;l rp.gp.vk;. brf;ful;lhp:midtUf;Fk;

tzf;fk;.

ek;Kila

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp

kzy;

Miyapy; Rw;Wg;g[w NHy; kzy; vLg;gjw;F mDkjp juntz;Lkh>
juntz;lhkh>

vd;gjw;fhd

fye;jha;t[

je;jpUf;ff;Toa midtUf;Fk; tzf;fk;.

Tl;lj;jpw;F

tUifj;

vd; bgah; KUnfrd; ehd;

kzthsf;Fwpr;rpDila Kd;dhs; ng+uhl;rp kd;wj;jpDila jiyth;.
jw;bghGJ khh;f;fp!;l; fl;rpapDila khtl;l

brayhsuhf gzpg[hpe;J

tUfpnwd;. ekJ o.Mh;.X. mth;fs; \d;W epkpl';fspy; ,e;j gpur;ridfis
Kof;fntz;Lk;

vd;W

brhy;ypapUf;fpwhh;fs;

ngr;ir.

epahakhdJ

vy;yhUf;Fk; bghUe;j ntz;Lk; vd;gija[k; gzpnthL nfl;Lf; bfhs;fpnwd;.
kzthsf;Fwpr;rp kzy; MiyapDila 100 kP J}uj;jpy; trpf;ff;Toatd;/
jiyKiwahf v';fSila jhj;jh fhyj;jpy; m';F jhd; trpj;njhk;. kzy;
Miyapdhy

me;jg;gFjp

kf;fSf;F

Vuhskhd

ed;ikfs;

Vw;gl;oUf;fpwnjbahHpa ve;jtpjkhd jPikfSk; Vw;gl;ljhf vd;Dila
FLk;gj;jhUk; brhy;yiy/

vdf;Fk; bjhpahJ.

,';F Kd;dhy; ,d;wa

ng+uhl;rp kd;w jiytp Fwpg;gpl;lJnghy 100 kP mstpw;F jhd; tPL ,Uf;F/
nghh; ,Uf;F/ Rj;jkhd jz;zPh; ,Uf;fpwJ ,';F fpilf;fpwJ. Vuhskhd
eyj;jpl;l';fs; ,e;j IMh;, \ykhf tH';fg;gl;L ,Uf;fpd;wJ. bghY}#d;
og;ghh;l;Lbkd;W

mjhtJ

IMh;,--My; kl;Lk;
nghdh

g!;

fjph;tPr;Rd;D

Vw;gLtJ ,y;iy.

vy;yhk;

nghFJ/

brhy;yf;ToaJ

,d;idf;F

,d;W vy;yhtifapYk; nuhl;y

fhh;nghFJ

tpjpKiwfSf;Fl;gl;L

,af;Ftjpy;iy. gpsh!;of; bghUl;fs; fjph;tPr;ir cUthf;fpwJ. vdnt
fjph;tPr;R

I.Mh.;,-y

kzy;

vLg;gjd;

brhy;yf;Toa fUj;J v';fSila

\ykhf

fUj;J my;y.

Vw;gLfpwJ

vd;W

Vw;g[ilajhf my;y.

,uz;lhtJ tp#ak; vd;dz;q brhd;dh ehd; RUf;fkhf brhy;fpnwd;.
Vuhskhd tp#a';fs; brhy;ypapUf;fh';f/ ,d;Dk; gyh; brhy;y ,Uf;fh';f
IMh;,-dhy gadile;jth;fs; Vuhskhdth; ,Uf;fpd;whh;fs;.
fpuhk';fs; jj;J vLf;fg;gl;oUf;fpd;wJ. cz;ikapny

m';F VG

ghuhl;l ntz;oa
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tp#ak;. ,enf rpd;dtpis/ bghpatpis/ fpuhk';fs; xU fhyj;jpy; grpa[k;
gl;odpa[khf ,Ue;jJ vdf;F fz;Tlhf bjhpa[k;.

,d;W mth;fs;

kdpjh;fshf thH;fpwhh;fs; brhd;dhy; IMh;, dhy.

I.Mh;., dhy

ghjpg;gf
[ s; Vw;gLfpwJ vd;W brhd;dhy; fjph;tPr;R/ fhuzkhf ghjpg;g[
Vw;gLfpwJ vd;W brhd;dhy; ehk; jLf;fpwJf;F Kaw;rp bra;ayhk;.
mJbthd;Wk; ,y;iy.,d;W ,e;jpahtpy bghJj;Jiw epWtd';fs; rPuHpf;f
ntz;Lbkd;W brhy;yf;Toa rpy Kaw;rpfs; eilbgWfpwJ. fd;dpahFkhp
khtl;lj;j;py

ghuk;ghpakhf

E}w;whz;L

fhykhf

bray;gLfpw

bghJj;Jiw epWtdk; vd;gJ khpahijf;Fhpa ekJ kzy; Miy.

xU
,e;j

kzy; Miyia ghJfhf;f ntz;oa bghWg;g[ fd;dpahFkhp khtl;l
kf;fspd; bghWg;g[.

,e;j kzy;/ ,e;j kzy; Miy bfhs;Kjy;

bra;atpy;iy vd;why; mg;gona nghl;L tpLthh;fsh>

mLj;j tUlnkh/

mLj;j MW khjj;jpw;Fs;shf jdpahh; bfhz;Lnghth';f. mt;tst[ jhd;
mg;g eP';f vd;d bra;ag; nghwP';f. ,J xU muR epWtdkhf ,Uf;fpd;w
fhuzj;jpdhy; kj;jpa murh';fj;jpDila

fl;Lghl;oypUf;ff; Toa

fhuzj;jpdhy; bghJkf;fs; fUj;J ngRtjw;Fk; nghuhLtjw;Fk; KofpwJ.
,e;j tha;g;ig gad;gLj;j ntz;Lk;. hpdPty; gz;zp bfhLf;f ntz;Lk;
vd;gJ vd; fUj;J. 2—htJ tp#ak; I.Mh;., bghWj;j kl;Lk; rpy okhd;!; .
,e;j VG fpuhk';fs; jj;J vLf;fg;gl;oUg;gJnghd;W kzthsf;Fwpr;rpia
Rw;wp ,Uf;ff;Toa

gFjpfSf;Fk; mJ tp!;jhpf;fg;glntz;Lk; vd;gJ

v';fSila nfhhpf;if. cjhuzk; ehd; xd;W brhy;fpnwd;.

g[wW
; neha;

tUfpwJ vd;W brhy;yp ahuhtJ ghjpf;fg;gl;lhy; mth;fSf;F kzy; Miy
cjtp bra;fpwJ.

mij flw;fiu kf;fSf;F bra;tijnghd;W fiu

gFjpapy; ,Uf;ff;Toa Rw;W tl;lhu gFjp kf;fSf;Fk; bra;a ntz;Lk;.
mjdhy; IMh;, bfl;Lg;nghfhJ.

mJnghy ntiytha;gg
; py I.o.I

Kor;rpf;fpl;L thwh';f. vk;gpsha;bkd;wp;y gjpt[ bra;J ,Uf;fh';f.
tUl';fs; rPdpahhpl;o

gy

fpilf;;iy. gf;fj;jpy ,Uf;ff;Toa mth;fs; ve;j

$hjp/ ve;j kjk; ghh;f;f ntz;oa njitapy;iy.
Rw;wpapUf;fw

kf;fSf;F

IMh;,

mth;fSf;F

bfhLf;f

kf;fSf;Fk;

bfhLf;fqk;.

Koa[k;

mij

vk;gpsha;bkd;W

mg;gog;gl;l
91—y

kzy; Miyia

epyk;

tha;gi
; g
Mh;$pjk;

ghh;ff
; hky;

vy;yh

bghJ

bra;ag;gl;l
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Mapuf;fzf;fhdth;f;F

epyk;

,Ggl;Lf; bfhz;oUf;fpwJ.

Mh;$pjk;

bra;ag;gl;lth;fSf;F

tHf;F

mth;fs; ePz;lfhykhf nfl;gJ

v';fs;

FLk;gj;jpw;F xU MSf;F ntiy jhU';fs; vd;W nfl;ff;Toa rhjhuz
nfhhpf;if jhd;. IMh;, epidj;jpUe;jhy; Rg;hPk; nfhh;l; tiu nghf ntz;oa
njitapy;iy.

IMh;,

bfhLf;f Koa[k.;

epidj;jpUe;jhy;

mth;fSf;F ntiy tha;g;g[

gug;gw;W vd;W brhy;yf;Toa fpuhkj;jpypUe;J eh';f

ePz;l nghuhl;lk; elj;jpndhk;.

ePz;l nghuhl;lk; elj;jp ntiytha;g;g[

rk;ke;jkhd tp#aj;jpw;fhf nghuhondhk; Mdhy; eph;thfk;

mij brtp

kLf;ftpy;iy. ,e;j jUzj;jpy; ehd; Twpf; bfhs;tJ vd;dbtd;why; me;j
kf;fs; kzy; Miy kzthsf;Fwpr;rp kzy; Miy ghJfhg;ghf ,Uf;f
ntz;Lbkd;W tpUk;g[;fpwhh;fs;.
ek;Kila

gug;gw;W fpuhkk;.

itf;fpnwhk;.

xU 150 kPl;lWf;F cs;gl;l fpuhkk; jhd;
me;j fpuhkj;jpw;bfd;W rpy nfhhpf;iffs;

mij ghprPypf;f ntz;Lk;.

me;j khjphpgl;l

,l';fspy;

khh;f;fp!;l; fk;kpa{zp!;l; fl;rp khtl;lf; FGtpd; rhh;gpy vd;Dila fUj;J
vd;dbtd;W brhd;dhy; IMh;, ghJfhf;f ntz;Lk;. Imh;,--f;F Rw;Wg[wr;
NHy; Jiw ,e;j kzy; vLg;gjw;F cldoahf mDkjp juntz;Lk; vd;gJ
vd; fUj;J vd;W Twp tpilbgWfpnwd;. tzf;fk;*
jpU. nrhkd;/ ,e;J Kd;dzp khtl;l bghJr; brayhsh;
vd;Dila bgah;

nrhkd;--

,e;J Kd;dzpapd;

khtl;l

bghJ

brayhsuhf gzpahw;wp bfhz;oUf;fpd;nwd;. ehd; ,Uf;ff;ToaJ bgUik
tha;ej
; kzthsf;Fwpr;rpapy; ,Uf;fpnwd;.

,e;j kzthsf;Fwpr;rp kzy;

Miyapy; ,Uf;ff;Toa me;j ,lj;jpny ,Ug;gjw;F ehd; Kd;dhy; vd;d
jtk; bra;njndh vd;W vz;zf;Toa tifapny kzthsf;Fwpr;rp kzy;
Miyapd; mUfpy; ehd; mkh;eJ
; gzpahw;wp bfhz;oUf;fpd;nwd;.

,e;j

kzy; Miyapdhy; Rw;Wr; NHy; ghjpg;g[ vd;W gyh;fs; nfh#kpl;lJk;
gyKiw

ifXir

bra;tjhft[k;

,Ue;jJ.

,Uf;ff;Toa kf;fis eP';fs; re;jpj;J ghU';fs;.

eP';;fs;

Rw;Wtl;lhuk;

v';fhtJ Rw;Wr;NHy;

ghjpg;g[ Vw;gl;lJ vd;w fhuzj;jpdhy; kzthsf;Fwpr;rpapypUe;J ahuhtJ
M!;gj;jphpf;F brd;wpUf;fpd;whh;fsh>
,Uf;ff;Toa

mjpfhhpfsplk;

,y;iy m';F mUfhikapy;

Kiwapl;L

,Uf;fpd;whh;fsh>

,y;ynt
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,y;iy.

fhuzk; Rw;Wr;NHypy; ve;jtpj ghjpg;gk
[ ; Imh;, -dhy; ,y;iy

vd;gJ cz;ik mJ kl;Lk; my;yhJ ,e;j Imh;.,.,Uf;fg;gl;ljdhy; me;j
kzthsf;Fwpr;rpapy;

mkh;eJ
;

,Uf;ff;Toa

Imh;,-apdhy;

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp fpuhkk; ,uz;L Kiw ,e;jpahtpny jiyrpwe;j fpuhkk;
vd;W mwptpf;f;g;gl;lJ.

,e;jpahtpDila jiyrpwe;j fpuhkkhf Imh;,-

,Uf;ff;Toa ,lkhf tps';ff;Toa

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp mwptpf;fg;gl;lJ.

mg;gog;gl;l kzthsf;Fwpr;rpapy; mkh;e;J ,Uf;ff;Toa
Miyia fhg;ghw;wpna jPuntz;Lk;.

,e;j kzy;

kzthsf;Fwpr;rpapy; ,Uf;ff;Toa

me;j kzy; MiyapDila eph;thfk; Rw;W tl;lhu fpuhk';fSf;F bra;J
bfhz;oUf;ff;Toa ey;y tp#a';fis nghw;wp nghw;wp brhy;ypf; bfhz;nl
,Uf;fyhk;.

mth;fSila

me;j bray;ghLfs; kPz;Lk; fiuapy;

,Uf;ff;Toa kf;fSf;Fk; brayhw;w ntz;Lk;/ vd;gJ jhd; v';fSila
fUj;J.

,J my;yhky; kzy; Miyg;gw;wp ehd; gyKiw xt;bthU

Ml;fSk; jtWjyhf brhy;Yfpd;whh;fs;. ,e;j kzy; Miyia epg;ghl;l
ntz;Lk; vd;W xU jPar;rf;jp ,jw;Fs;shy; m';nf ,Ue;J bfhz;oUf;fpwJ
vd;gij eP';fs; g[hpe;J bfhs;s ntz;Lk;. xU jParf;jp kzy; Miyia
epWj;j ntz;Lbkd;W NH;r;rpfukhf ntiy bra;J bfhz;oUf;fpd;wd.
mij

ek;Kila Rw;W tl;lhu kf;fs; fd;dpahFkhp khtl;l kf;fs;

epr;rakhf mij jLj;JepWj;j ntz;Lk;.

mth;fSila Miria

epiwntw;wtplhky; ,Uf;f ntz;Lk; vd;W nfl;Lf; bfhs;fpd;nwd;.

,ij

vy;yhk; nkyhf xU tp#ak; kl;Lk; kzy; MiyapDila rpwg;ig ehk;
,e;jpa ehl;ow;F ,e;j kzthsf;Fwpr;rp mkh;e;Jf; ,Uf;ff;Toa kzy;
Miy ,e;jpa ehl;ilna rpwg;ghf bray;gLj;jp bfhz;oUf;fpwJ vd;gJ xU
tpsf;fk;. ehk; md;iwa fhyj;jpy; ehk; ghh;;j;jpUf;fyhk; E}W Mz;LfSf;F
Kd;dhy;

ek;Kila

IMh;,

te;J

,a';fp

bfhz;oUf;fpwJ

vd;W

brhy;fpwhh;fs;. ,e;j E}W Mz;LfSf;F Kd; ,a';fp bfhz;oUf;ff;Toa
,e;j IMh;,-apdhy me;j Rw;Wtl;lhuj;jpy; ,Uf;ff;Toa kf;fs; ahuhtJ
xU Ms; gog;gwpt[ mw;w kf;fs; ,Uf;fpd;whh;fsh>

,e;j IMh;,--apdhy;

jhd; m';nf ,Uf;ff;Toa midj;J kf;fSk; gog;gjw;fhd rYiffis
bgw Koe;jd. m';nf ,Uf;ff;Toa midj;J ek;Kila ghlrhiyfSk;
IMh;,-apdhy;

m';fPfhpf;fg;gl;L/

me;j

m';fPfhuj;jhy;

IMh;,--f;F
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vt;tst[ ed;ikfs; bra;a Koa[kh me;j epWtd';fSf;Fk; School—f;Fk;
IMh;, --My; bra;ag;gl;lJ.

mJ kl;Lky;yhJ/ m';nf ,Uf;ff;Toa

ng+uhl;rpf;F brhe;jkhd ve;j ve;j xU epWtd';fs; ,Ue;jhYk; IMh;,--d;
,lk; jhd; me;j g";rhaj;jpw;F bfhLf;fg;gl;oUf;fpd;wd.

,d;iwf;F

ghh;jj
; hy;/ Rw;wpapUf;ff;Toa fpuhk';fs; g{uht[k; ,e;j mstpw;F brHpg;ghf
,Uf;fg;gl;ljw;F fhuzk; IMh;, epWtdk;. ,e;j epWtdj;ij nknyh';fp
bfhz;L nghtjw;F ehk; ve;bje;j tHpKiwfspy; bry;yntz;Lnkh me;j
tHp Kiwfspy; xd;whf ,e;J Kd;dzp rhh;ghf vd;Dila kdjpy;
,Uf;ff;Toa rpd;d xU hpf;Ft!;l; brhy;yp IMh;, eph;thfk; ek;Kila
,';fpUe;J gphpj;bjLf;ff;Toa kz;zpDila jd;ikia bfhz;L ,e;j
khtl;lj;jpnyna xU gP';fhd; bjhHpw;rhiyia Muk;gpj;J/ ,e;j gP';fhd;
bjhHpw;rhiy \yk; ,';F ,Uf;ff;Toa kf;fSf;F g{uht[k; bgUthhpahd
ntiy tha;g;ig tH';f ntz;Lk; vd;W nfl;L IMh;, epWtdk; ekf;F
,Uf;f ntz;Lk; nkYk; nkYk; X';fp tsuntz;Lk; vd;W tha;g;g[f;F ed;wp
Twp tpilbgWfpd;nwd;. ed;wp* tzf;fk;*
jpU. kndhj';fuh$;
midtUf;Fk; vd;Dila gzpthd tzf;fk;*. ehd; kndh j';fuh$;.
,uz;LKiw fd;dpahFkhp khtl;l Cuhl;rpkd;wj; jiytuhft[k; ,uz;L
Kiw

fd;dpahFkhp

khtl;lj;jpDila

ghrd

r';f';fSila

njh;t[

bra;ag;gl;l jiytuhft[k/; gy;ntW tsh;r;rp gzpfis Kd;dlj;jpr; brd;w
Kd; mDgtj;njhL c';fs; Kd;dhy; ngRfpd;nwd;. vdJ Ch; fU';fy; rhh/;
brhe;j Ch;. vdf;F ahiua[k; Fiw brhy;ynth/ ahiua[k; Fw;wg;gLj;jnth/
vija[k; epahag; gLj;jnth ehd; ,';nf tuiy.

xU ePz;l murpay;

mDgtj;jpd; mog;gilapy; ehd; vd;Dila g[hpjypd; ,Uf;ff;Toa rpy
re;njf';fis kl;Lk; ,e;j rigf;F Kd;dhy; itf;fpd;nwd;.
mij

bjspt[g;gLj;j

ntz;oa

flik

,e;j

epr;rakhf
gg;spf;F

fpahp';elj;jf;Toath;fSf;F ,Uf;fpwJ vd;w vd;Dila MHkhd fUj;ij
gjpt[ bra;fpnwd;.
mth;fs;

,';F ngrpa ngrpa ng+uhl;rp jiyth; md;g[ rnfhjhp

brhd;dhh;fs;

,J

v';fs;

Ch;

gpur;rpid

vd;W

mth;fs;

brhd;dhh;fs;. ,J Ch; gpur;rpid my;y/ ,J khtl;lk; rhh;ej
; tp#ak; jhd;
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mjpy vy;yhUf;Fk; fUj;J brhy;yf;Toa chpik ,Uf;fpwJ bghWikahf
eP';fs; nfS';f vd;Dila fUj;Jf;fspy; jtW ,Ue;jhy; eP';f te;J bghpa
tp#akhf;fpl ntz;lhk; ,J vd;Dila fUj;J mt;tst[ jhd;. ehd; te;J
khtl;l Cuhl;rpkd;w jiytuhf ,Ue;j neuj;jpy; tp#d; 20/20 fd;dpahFkhp
vd;W mg;nghJ khtl;l Ml;rp jiytUk; ehDk; jpl;l mYtyUk; Kaw;rp
vLj;J

vd;Dila

jiyikapy;

xU

FG

mikj;J

ek;Kila

khtl;lj;jpYs;s fw;wwpe;j tp";"hdpfs; Xa;t[ bgw;w tp";"hdpfs; gyiua[k;
itj;J xU !;lo eh';f gz;zp xU g[f; btspapl;nlhk;. c';fspy; rpyh;
goj;jpUf;fyhk;. me;j “tp#d; 2020 fd;dpahFkhp o!;ohpf;l;” vd;w Ma;it
Vw;gl;l neuj;ij gy cz;ikfis mwptjw;fhf xU tha;g;ig ehd;
bgw;nwd;.
nfd;rh;

me;j neuj;jpy; ek;Kila khtl;lj;jpy; nfd;rh; gphpbtbyd;!;
neha[ila

jh;f;fKk;

tsh;rr
; pFd;wpapUf;ff; Toa

mnj

nghd;W/

gps;isfSf;F

\is

neha[k; ,e;j ehl;oy; kpf mjpf mstpy;

,Uf;ff;Toa khtl;lkhf fd;dpahFkhp khtl;lk; ,Uf;fpwJ vd;w cz;ik
btsp te;jJ.

mij ahUk; kWf;f KoahJ mij bjhlh;eJ
; mjw;fhd

fhuzk; vd;dthf ,Uf;Fk; vd;w Ma;it gyh; nkw;bfhz;l neuj;jpy;
mjw;F fhuzk; ek; khtl;lj;jpy; ,Uf;ff;Toa ner;Rwy; nuona#d;
,aw;ifahf ,Uf;ff;Toa me;j
,Uf;fyhk;.

nuonahMf;Ot; rg;!;nld;!; fhuzkhf

mij rhh;e;J/ mij bjhlh;e;J/ mij ikd; gz;qtjhy;

Vw;glf;Toa gpd; tpist[fshf ,Uf;fyhk; vd;w fUj;bjy;yhk; te;jJ.
,';F ngrpa xU fUj;ij ehd; Kw;wpYkhf kWg;ngd;. mJ vd;dbtd;why;
nuonah Mf;otpl;o te;J Fiwe;J bfhz;oUf;fpwJ vd;W brhd;dhh;fs;.
,d;W

vd;dplk;

g[s;sp

tpgukpy;iy

ahUf;F

ntz;LkhdhYk;

ehd;

vLj;Jiug;ngd;. gy !;lo bkl;Ohpay;!; mJ rk;ge;jkhf ,Uf;fpwJ nuonah
Mf;otpl;o ehSf;F ehs; mjpfhpj;Jf; bfhz;oUf;fpwJ mJ vd;Dila
fUj;J.

mij ehd; murpaYf;fhf ngrtpy;iy tp";"hd g{h;tkhf

ep+gpg;gjw;F ehd; jahuhf ,Uf;fpd;nwd;.
vd;dplj;jpy; nfl;fyhk;.
gz;zqk;.

ahUk; ve;j neuj;jpYk;

,';F mjpfhhpfs; mij tp";"hd g{h;tkhf

,uz;lhtJ eh';fs; mg;nghnk nfl;Lf;fpl;L ,Uf;nfhk;.

IMh;,--na gz;zhl;Lg; gzk; xU,e;jpbgd;ld;W Mh;fdpnr#id tr;R
,e;j khtl;lj;jpy nfd;rh;f;Fk; ,e;j bkd;ly; hpl;lhh;nl#Df;Fk; ijuha;L
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gpuhgpsk;

vt;tst[

,d;fpwP!;L byty; mg; gphptpyd;rpf;F

vd;d

fhuzk;d;D cs;sij fhl;o xU !;lo gz;zp Xg;gzhf kf;fs; kj;jpapy;
gfpu';fg;gLj;J';f

Vd;dh ehd; mz;ikapy; bly;ypf;F brd;wpUe;njd;.

bly;ypapny ek;Kila khtl;lj;ijr; rhh;ej
; xUth; fh';fpu!; gpuKfuhf
tHf;fwp"uhf m';nf
tUj;jj;njhL

xU bghpath; ,Uf;fpwhh;.

ngrpdhh;.

gz;zpapUf;fpwJ.

mtiu

rhh;e;j

xU

mth; vd;dplj;jpy;
FG

,';nf

Ma;t[

Fsr;ry; gFjpapy;/ 9000 kf;fsplj;jpy; mth;fs; xU

gpwghh;kh bfhLj;J mth;fs; Ma;t[ bra;j ,lj;jpy;/ 900 ngh;fSf;F nfd;rh;
,Ug;gjhf fz;L gpoj;jpUf;fpnwhkhdhy;/ buhk;g kdRf;F r';flkhf
,Uf;Fd;D brhd;dhh;.

eP';fs; nfy;Fnyl; gz;q';f

% Mg; nfd;rh;

gphptyd;!; vt;tst>[ ahUk; jat[ bra;J ,e;j tp#aj;ij tsh;r;rp/ vd;
mf;fh brhd;dh';f epiwa gzk; IMh;, jUJ/ ,bjy;yhk; xU gznk
,y;y. eP';f ghh;j;jP';fz;zh bt!;l;--y bltyg;gpL fz;owP!; —f;bfy;yhk;
ehd; nghapUf;fpnwd;.

fhh;gnwl; nrh#pay; bu!;ghz;rpgpypl;o vd;W xU

fhk;nghzd;W ,Uf;F. ehd; Tl IMh;, b$duy; khnd$h;f;fpl;l vy;yhk;
ngrpapUf;fpnwd;. fhh;gnwl; bu!;ghz;rpgpypl;o !;fPk; te;J ,e;jpahtpy; KG
mstpy gz;zy;y. rh;ff
; hiu tpl mtd; jhd; TLjy; gz;zpl;oUf;fhd;.
,J cyfj;jpy vy;yh tsUk; ehLfsplKk/; tsh;ej
; ehLfspYk;/ ,J
cz;ik. ,e;j kz;qk; tsKk;/ ,d;W IMh;,--f;F brhe;jkhdJ ,y;iy.
,e;j murh';fj;Jf;Fk;/ muR m';fpUf;Fk; kf;fSf;Fk; brhe;jkhdJ.
vdnt ,e;j ts';fspy; tuf;Toa tUthapy; xU g';F kf;fSf;F vd;gij
ahUk; kWf;f KoahJ. !h;/ Kof;fpnwd;. vdnt/ mJy te;J o!;gpa{l;nl
,y;iy. bra;aqk;/ bra;Jf;fpl;oUf;fh';f/ re;njfk;/ ,d;Dk; bra;aqk/;
mij

!;lo

gz;zqk;/

jz;zPh;

gpur;rpid

jhd;/

,d;izf;F

ghh;jj
; P';fz;zh ek:Kila Vtpvk; fhy;tha; ngha;rR
; / Vtpvk; fhy;tha;f;F
,ilapy; epiwa ikdp '; gz;zp/ ghyk; nghl;L/ me;j fhy;thia \oahr;R.
Vtpvk; fhy;thapy; ek;Kila jz;zPh; Fiwe;j gpwF epyj;jo ePh;
cah;ej
; pUf;Fz;q

ahuhtJ

brhy;yKoa[kh>

jat[

bra;J

mg;go

brhy;yhjP';f. ehd; mija[k; ,ija[k; fk;gah; gz;z tpUk;gy. Mdhy;
vd;tpnahz;bkd;wy; ,k;ngf;l; vd;gJ fz;qf;F bjhptjw;F tprpgps; md;W
,d;tprpgps; ek;k brhy;fpnwhk;.

epiwa epy';fspy; ,Uf;F.

ek;Kila
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epyj;jo ePh; ghjpg;g[ vd;gJ bghpa gpur;rid/ mij ahUk; epahag;gLj;j
tuhjP';f.

epiwa

ehfh;nfhtpy;y gy ,l';fspy; cg;g[ jz;zpj;jhd;

jz;zPUf;foapy; fpilf;FJ mg;gog;gl;l gpur;rpidfs; ,Uf;fpwJ. Mfnt
brf; lhk; fl;oapUf;Fz;q brhd;dh';f. rhhp rh; I nfd; nlf; L kpdpl;!;
nkhhh;. I tpy; ehl;. ba!; ba!;.

mg;ngh brf; lhk; gz;zpapUf;nfd;D

brhd;dP';f. brf; lhk; Tl me;jstpw;F fz;!;wf;Ot[ Mf gz;zy. v';f
gz;zpapUf;fh';f-d;D vdf;F bjhpahJ ehDk;

o!;ohpf;l; nrh;nkdhf

,Ue;J vy;yh ,lj;ija[k; Rw;wp ghh;j;jpUf;nfd;.

mg;go ,Uf;fhz;q

bjhpaiy. ntiyapy;yh gpur;ridf;F ehd; tuiy. 300 ngh; my;yJ 400
ngh;f;F ntiytha;g;g[ ,t;tst[ bghpa !;fPkpy;; fpilf;Fk; vd;W brhy;tJ
me;j nfgpl;ly; bth;!!; nygh; nghh;!; —d;q ghh;j;jh mJ <f;Ftiy!;
gz;z xd;Wk; ,y;iy.

mij eP';f mg;go bra;';f ,g;go bra;';fz;q

brhy;y tuy/ epr;rakhf ,e;j vd;tpnahz;bkd;W fpspawd;!; bfhLg;gjw;F
Kd;dhy; ,e;j ehd; brhd;d ,e;j fUj;Jf;fspd; mog;gilapy; xU
,e;jpbgd;ld;W V$d;rpia itj;J xU vd;bfhawp elj;jp me;j vd;bfhawp
hpg;nghl;il

,nj

khjphp

xU

Tl;lj;ij

itj;J

kf;fsplk;

gg;sp#

gz;zpf;fpl;L eP';f vJ ntqkhdhYk; bra;'f
; . ed;wp* tzf;fk;*
lhf;lh; gp rhk;uh$;
o.Mh;.X.mth;fs; mDkjpnahL/ ehd; kd;wj;Jf;F Kd;dho ngrptpl;L
nghfyhbkd;W epidf;fpnwd;.

Vbdd;why; ehd; te;J IMh;, (,ilapy;

FWf;fPL) lhf;lh; gp. rhk;uh$; ,e;jpa tptrha Muhl;rp fHfk; kpdp!;lhp mg;
g[l; md;W mf;hpfy;r;rwpy;; mg;nghk; Kjd;ik tp";"hdp
ird;o!;l; md;W bQl;

gphpd;rpg;gy;

gy ,l';fspy; uh$!;jhd ; vhpf; hP$padpy; ,Ue;J

F$uhj; vy;yh ,lj;Jf;Fk; ngha;fpl;L filrpapy Cl;oapy te;J

rhapy;

md;W thl;lh; fz;!h;nt#d;/ vd;tpnahz;bkd;ly; fz;!h;nt#d; vy;yh
bra;Jf;fpl;L me;j a{f;fhypg;l!/; l;wP!; blg;byl;!;/ rg; rhapy; khap!;lh;
nghd;w fhhpaj;ija[k; me;j fhz;whnthpay; mij Md;!h;/ bfhLj;Jf;fpl;L
Xa;t[ bgw;W/ Xa;t[ bgw;wg;gpwFk; xorh khepyj;jpy xU fvyf;lh; vd;id
Tg;gpl;lh';f mngn$l;lh rhu';fp mth;fSf;Tl ehDk; ,Ue;J 13 gpoX-f;F
fpsh!;

elj;jp

thl;lh; nrt; nknd$;bkd;W

vy;yhk; elj;jp

,';nf
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te;jt[ld IMh;, ehd; gpwe;j Ch; te;J tpst';nfhL jhYfh ,g;g
,Uf;fpwJ ehfh;nfhtpy;/ gpwpd;!; vk;vy;V. ey;yh bjhpa[k.; mtUk; vdf;F
gpd;dhy; ngrp c';f fhhpaj;ij rhy;t[ gz;qthUz;q ehd; ek;g[fpnwd;.
Vd;dh

IMh;,

fl;lhak;

E}W

tU#';fshf

bray;gl;L

kf;fSf;F

gpunah$dkhf ,Uf;fpwJ. ehd; te;J gnah ilth;rpl;o rh;nt gz;zpndd;.
rhay;

fz;brh;nt#d;/

thl;lh;

fz;rh;nt#d;/

gpwF

Vh;

bghY}#d;/bghY}#d; g;wP thl;lh;, fpilf;Fjh> bghY}#d; g;wP vah;
fpilf;Fjh> vy;yhk; Muha;r;rp gz;zp/ 2004 Rdhkpf;F Kd;g[ xU khh;r;
khjj;jpy; vd;W epidf;fpnwd;. Vg;uy;/ nk—ypUe;J $^iy tiu ,Ue;J ey;y
xU wpg;nghh;l-; I bfhLj;njd;.

mjpny gnah ilth;rpl;o fz;rh;nt#d;/

ikd;l mt[l; Vhpahtpy; vg;go ,Uf;F/ md;ikd;l; Vhpahtpy; vg;go ,Uf;F/
vy;yhk; Xg;gd; ikd;!/; vy;yhj;ija[k; !;lo gz;zp /,g;g vdf;F Kd;dhy;
ngrpdhU kndh j';fuh$; rhh; mth;fs;.

mth; brf; lhk; ,y;iy vd;W

brhd;dhh;. me;j ts;spahw;wpy bksj;jpy; cs;s brf;lhk; IMh;, fl;od
brf; lhk;.

mJ

cgnahfg;gLfpwJ kf;fSf;bfy;yhk;/

cgnahfg;gLfpwJ.

vdf;F bjhpa[k.;

Fojz;zPuhf

Vd; vd;why; ehd; xU gpuhf;#h;

vy;yhk; Mdjhy; MdhYk; Xo Xo vy;yhj;ija[k; ghh;jJ
; fpl;Ljhd; me;j
wpg;nghl;il bfhLj;njd;. mJ fhz;gpld;#pay; Mf ; bfhLj;jjdhy brhy;y
KoahJ. MdhYk; ehd; fz;lJ bt$pl;nl#d; <!; jp nrtpah; Mg; rhapy;
md;l; thl;lh; vd;W brhy;thh;fs;.

vd;dbtd;why; jhtu';fs; jhd;

Kf;fpakhf rhapiya[k; thl;liw fhg;ghw;Wk;. mij ehd; !;l;bw!; gz;zp
irdpl;o!;f;F brhy;ypapUe;njd;. mij m!;b!g;l; gz;zPl;lh';f. epiwa
g[y; tiffs; epiwa ,Uf;fpwJ. uhtdh!; K!;lhf;-- uhtzh!; kPir vd;w
g[y; me;j kz;iz mg;gona gpoj;J itj;Jf; bfhz;oUf;fpwJ.

ey;y

fz;rh;nt#d; M!;bgf;l;!; epiwa ,Uf;fpwJ. gpwF te;J mlk;ghts;sp
bro/ Ks;sp/ ,g;gog;gl;l gy fpnu!;/ bQh;g;!; g[jph; brofs; epiwa 500—f;F
nkny !;ig!!; bQh;gPhpak; cz;lhf;fp
jpU.rPdpthrd;/

a{dpl;

gz;zpapUf;fh';f.

bQl;olk;

IMh;, ird;o!;l; md;dpf;F

xg;gilj;njd;.

,jw;Fk; mjw;Fk; tpj;jpahrkpy;iy.

ey;y

fz;rh;t;

flt[s; ,e;j

o!;ohpf;F bfhLj;j me;j kpduy; bty;j;. jp a{dpf; bg!;l; Mg; #ah; ghh; jp
fd;dpahFkhp gpa{g;gps.;

,jpypUe;J

vj;jidnah g";rhaj;J gpurpld;L
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ey;y ngrpdh';f. eh';f bgdpgpl; mile;njhk;. ehd; rpd;dtpisapypUe;J
gy !;blO!; elj;jpndd;. rpd;dtpis kf;fs; vdf;F bQh;nghpad; fyf;l;
gz;wJf;bfy;yhk; cjtp gz;qdh';f.
,Ue;jhU.

md;dpf;F tpd;brd;l; ghjh; Tl

mg;gona vy;yhUkhf nrh;eJ
; ,ij Cf;Ftpf;fqk;.

,ij

bl!;wha; gz;zqk; vd;W ahUk; epidf;ff;TlhJ. Vd;bdd;why; ,jpy;
vd;tpnahd;bkd;ly; ,k;ngf;l; vg;go tUk;. mz; ird;ogpf;fpf;fhf ikdp';
gz;zpdhy; jhd; tUk;.

Mdhy; vy;yh ird;ogpf; ntiyfSk; IMh;,-y;

bra;tjdhy; mij Mnkhjpf;fqk;.
g';bfLf;fqk;

,jpy vy;nyhUk; TLjyhf

ek;Kila gphpd;!; vk;vy;v. bly;ypf;F ngha[k; ekf;fhf

ghpe;J ngrp kj;jpa rh;ff
; hh;/ khepy rh;ff
; hh;/ kiHePh; nrfhpg;g/[ ekJ Kjy;th;
mk;kh

b$ayypjh

gpugyg;gLj;jpndhk;.

bfhz;L

te;jpUf;f

kiHePh; nrfhpg;g[

jpl;lj;ij

TLjyh

ehk;

thl;lh; <!; nfhap'; L gp !;nfh;

fhkpl;o ,d; jp gpa{r;rh; <ah; tpj; jp!;. ifd;l; bgh;kp#d; I fz;f;~l; .
jpU. gphpd;!; vk;vy;V Fsr;ry;
tzf;fj;jpw;Fk;

khpahijf;Fhpa

mjpfhhpfns/

ez;gh;fns/

fhty;Jiw mjpfhhpfns/ rnfhju rnfhjhpfns midtUf;Fk; ek;Kila
hpg;nghh;l;lh; midtUf;Fk; ehd; kdkhh;e;j tzf;fj;ija[k; thH;j;ija[k;
bjhptpf;fpnwd;. ehd; Fsr;ry; rl;lkd;w cWg;gpdh;. n$.n$.gphpd;!.; gy
fUj;Jf;fis ,';F vLj;Jiuj;jhh;fs;.

ez;gh;fs;.

mth; me;j fUj;ij

itj;jhh; ,e;j fUj;ij itj;jhh; vd;W ngRtjw;F ehd; I nlhz; L nfh L
vf;!;gpisd; gz;z tpUk;gtpy;iy. ,d;ngf;l; cz;ikapny v fpnul; brf;lh;
L mth; V ou#h; mg; jp o!;ohpf;l vd bgUikg;gLntd;. ehd; rl;lkd;w
cWg;gpduhf ,ij ehd; ngr ntz;Lk; Vd; vd;why; vd;id njh;t[ bra;j
kf;fs; vd;d bra;ag;nghfpnwd; vd;gij brhy;yf; flikg;gl;Ls;nsd;. ehd;
nghuhof; bfhz;oUf;fpnwd;. ,d;Dk; mjpfkhd fk;gdpfs; ntz;Lbkd;W/
bug;gh; ngf;lhp / ntz;Lbkd;W ,d;Dk; brd;wy; bfth;bkd;W rhh;ej
;
rpy
fk;gdpfs; tuntz;Lk;.

tuntz;Lk; vd;W jkpHfj;Jf;F fd;dpahFkhp

khtl;lk; thHntz;Lk; tsh;tjw;F tha;g;g[ bfhLf;f ntz;Lk; vd;W
nghuhof;b
; fhz;oUf;fpw neuj;jpny ehk; kPz;Lk; fw;fhyj;jpw;F nghff;TlhJ
vd;gJ jhd; vd;Dila Kjy; fUj;J.

kdpjd; jpdk; jpdk; brj;Jf;
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bfhz;oUf;fpwhd;.

jpdk; beho behoahf brj;Jf; bfhz;oUf;fpwhd;.

Fwpg;gpl;l ehl;fspy; mtd; vij bra;ag; nghfpwhd; bra;jhd; vd;w
nfs;tpjhd; Kw;Wg;bgw ntz;Lk;.

,';nf ez;gh;fns ,d;W ,e;jpa

njrj;jpny kzthsf;Fwpr;rp IMh;, fk;gdp vd;gJ ekf;F xU tpyhrj;ij
je;jpUf;fpwJ.

fd;dpahFkhp

khtl;lj;jpw;F

vJt[k;

kwf;ff;TlhJ.

md;gf
[ F
; hpa tHf;fwp"h; ez;gh; xUth; brhd;dhh; vd;Dila je;ij fU
kz;iy Rke;jhh; ehd; fUg;g[ nfhl;ilg; nghl;oUf;fpnwd;.

ek;Kila

tsh;rr
; papd; bgUkpjk; ,J. ekJ Ke;ija ghpzhk tsh;rr
; pia fhl;LfpwJ.
rhl;rpak;.

mg;gog;gl;l rhl;rpaj;ij kdpjd; fhl;l ntz;Lk;.

md;W xU

b$h;khdpa tp";"hdpahy; njh;e;bjLf;fg;gl;l ,e;j gFjp ,d;W tsk;
bfhHpj;j giHa gFjp ,ij tpl mjpfkhf tsh;ej
; pUf;f ntz;Lk;. ,e;j
,ila{Wfbsy;yhk; jfh;jJ
; vwpa ntz;Lk;.

ve;jtpjkhd kdpjDila

,ila{Wk;/ gpur;rpidfSk;/ tsh;rr
; pf;fhd rpe;jidfis ehk; bfhs;tJ
jhd; vd;gJ jhd; tsh;r;rpf;fhd vd;Dila fUj;J. md;g[f;Fhpa rnfhjhp
kzthsf;Fwpr;rp

g";rhaj;J gpurpld;l; ngRfpd;w nghJ

vd;Dila

gFjpapny ve;j egUk; fk;gpisd;l; gz;zy;y. g[fhhpy;yhky; vd;d nghyP!;
nf!; vLf;f Koa[k;> g[fhnu ,y;iy. Rw;W NHypy; gpur;rid vd;D ahUnk
fk;gpisd;W gz;zy;y. me;j flw;fiu kf;fs; mth;fs; thH;thjhuj;ijg;
bgUf;Ftjw;F me;j gFjpia rhh;ej
; gy g";rhaj;J kf;fs;/ fpuhk kf;fs;
thH;thjhuj;jpw;F tpj;jpl;laplk; mJ tsh;e;J Xnf ntz;Lk;. mJ g{j;Jf;
FY';f ntz;Lk; ,d;Dk; tsu ntz;Lk;.

ehd; ,e;j mjpfhhpfsplk;

nfl;fpnwd;. me;j fpuhkj;J kf;fSf;F ,e;j mog;gil njitfs; ,d;Dk;
mjpfkhf bfhLf;f ntz;Lk;. mth;fs;; njitfis epth;j;jp bra;J eP';fs;
fhl;L';fs; . thH ita[';fs;. thH tHp tpL';fs; vd;W nfl;L mth;fSf;F
cj;jpnahfj;ij mth;fSf;F bfhL';fs;.

mth;fs; thHl;Lk;.

,e;j

khtl;lj;jpy; mth;fSila thH;f;ifg; bgUbfl;Lk;. mth;fs; thH;f;ifj;
juj;ijg; bgUf;Fnthk;. Kaw;rpg;nghk;. ehd; Jiz epw;ngd;. mJkl;Lky;y
,';nf IMh;, ,d;Dk; mjpfkhf tsh;rr
; pbgw ntz;Lk;. epr;rakhf ehd;
ghuhSkd;wj;jpy;

ez;gh;fs;

\ykhf

brhy;ntd;/

mjpfhhpfsplk;

KiwapLntd;. mJ jiyahd flik. mJ kf;fSf;F bra;af;Toa kdpj
bjhz;L vd;W brhy;ypf; bfhs;s flikg;gl;Ls;nsd;.

kl;Lky;y Vtpvk;
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rhdy;

J}h; thuntz;Lk;/ mJ Rj;jg;gLj;j ntz;Lk;.

kj;jpapny

itf;fpnwd;.

mjpfhhpfs;

mij c';fs;

kj;jpapy;

itf;fpnwd;.

mRj;jkhfapUf;fpwJ/ mjdhy; Rw;Wr;NHy; Vw;glf;TlhJ.

mij Rj;jk;

bra;J midj;J kf;fSk; gad;gLj;jf; Toa tifapny ,Uf;f ntz;Lk;.
epyj;jo ePh; ghJfhf;Fk;go ,Uf;f ntz;Lk;.

cg;g[ ePh; nkw;gFjpf;F

bry;yhky; ghJfhf;ff; Toa tifapny IMh;,

mjDila gRik

bjhz;lhf mjDila ,k;ghh;l;ld;W/ nkh!;l; ,k;ghh;l;ld;W jp'; Mf mij
Vw;Wf; bfhs;s ntz;Lk; vd;gJ vd;Dila kpFe;j xd;W.
,Uf;fpwJ/

Mdhy;

,Uf;fpwhh;fs;.

gy;yhapuf;fzf;fhd
Mdhy;

,iwtd;

,e;j

flw;fiu

kf;fs;

flw;fiuapy;

tskhd

flw;fiuia

bfhLj;jpUf;fpwhh;. ,e;j cyfj;ij gilf;ff;Toa mw;g[jkhd fly;kz;
ekf;F bfhLj;jpUf;fpwij epidj;J bgUikg;glntz;Lk;. ,';nf ez;gh;fs;
brhd;dhh;fs; ehd; nfl;fpnwd; mij ghpe;Jiu bra;fpw mjpfhhpfs;
thH;f;if ntz;lhkh>

m';nf kz; Rkf;Fk; ez;gh; thH ntz;lkh>

mjpfhhpfs; thHntz;lhkh> me;j flw;fiu ndr;Ruyh buhk;g nuona#d;
,Uf;F/ nkw;F bjhlh;r;rp kiyapypUe;J mof;ff;Toa fhw;W\ykhf kzy;
,';nf nrh;ff
; g;gLfpwJ vd;gJ jhd; tuyhW. rhl;rpak;. Mfnt/ mjid
jtph;ff
; Koa[kh>

J}f;fp vwpa Koa[kh>

,aw;ifapy; tuf;Toa me;j

,aw;if brhj;J. mij gad;gLj;JtJ jhd; me;j tp";"hdp fz;l tp#d;.
,J ekf;F bfhLj;jpUf;fpw mw;gj
[ khd bghf;fp#k;. mij fhj;Jf; bfhs;s
ntz;oa bghWg;g[ midj;J kf;fSf;Fk; cs;sJ. kzthsf;Fwpr;rp kf;fs;
kl;Lky;y/ fd;dpahFkhp khtl;lj;jpYs;s kf;fSila thH;thjhuKk;
rpjwof;fhky; ghJfhf;f ntz;Lk;. mij g';Fbfhs;fpw gad;gLj;Jfpd;w
flnyhu kf;fSf;F mjpfkhd ed;ikfs; bgwf;Toa; tifapny Rw;W
NHypy; ,Uf;Fk; kf;fs; gad;gLfpw tifapny IMh;, - Dila bray;ghL
,Uf;f ntz;Lk;. mij ehd; gfph;e;J bfhz;L/ ehd; gjpt[ bra;J bfhz;L
vd;Dila Mjut[z;L.
,d;Dk;

mjpfkhf

,jw;F Nl;rpfis vy;yhk; J}f;fp vwpag;gl;L/
IMh;,

thH;j;Jnthk;. tzf;fk;* ed;wp*

gyk;bgw;W

xd;W

nrh;e;J ,ize;J
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jpU.vk;. rpjk;gujh!;/ tHf;fwp"h;/ gug;gw;W
,';nf tUif je;jpUf;Fk; midtUf;Fk; vdJ md;ghh;e;j
tzf;fk;. vd;Dilag; bgah; rpjk;gujh!;. ehd; Tl;Lk';fyk; vd;w rpw;W}iu
nrh;e;jtd;. mJ IMh;apd; bjhl;L nkw;F gf;fk; fplf;Fk; rpw;W}U jhd;. ehd;
1936—k; Mz;L gpwe;njd;.
,Uf;fpnwd;.

m';F tsh;ej
; td; ,g;nghJ tHf;fwp"uhf

v';fs; ChpypUe;Jk; v';fs; Ciur; nrh;e;jth;fsplkpUe;Jk;

100 Vf;fh; epyk ; IMh;,--f;fhf mf;Fth; gz;zg;gl;lJ. me;j 100 Vf;fwpy;
cs;s kz;q/ bts;sk; vy;yhnk vLj;Jtpl;lhh;fs;.
ngrpath;fs; ,';nf rh;ng!; ikdp';

,';nf Kd;dhy;

jhd; bra;fpwhh;fs; vd;W.

,y;iy

v';fs; ,lj;jpy;xU gpnshl;o '; th;f#
; hg;ng ,Ue;jJ. mJ te;J 20 mo fPnH
cs;s me;j kzq/ jz;zPh; vy;yhnk vLj;J mjpny cs;s mhpa kziy
kl;Lk; fyf;l; bra;J jz;zPiu flypy; brYj;jpajhy;/ v';fs; Chpy; 20
mof;F nky; jz;zPh; jhH;eJ
; tpl;lJ. vdJ fpzw;wpy; ,Jtiu jz;zPnu
,y;yhky; ,Ue;jjpy;iy. Mdhy; ,g;nghJ jz;zPh; ,y;iy. v';fs; Chpy;
nuhL tHpahf jz;zPh; gha;ej
; Ch; mJ. ,g;nghJ m';F jz;zPh; ,y;iy.
mJ Vd; vd;why; ,e;j IMh;,

,e;j kz;id ikdp'; bra;jjhy; jhd;.

mLj;jg;goahf ehd; brhy;ytpUk;gt
[ J

vd;dbtd;why; ,e;j jz;zPh;

g";rj;ij IMh;, fly;ePiu FoePuhf;fyhk;. ve;jbthU ngr;rpg;ghiwapYk;
jz;zPh; ,g;gk; ,y;iy.
IMh;,

mjdhy; vd;Dila nfhhpf;if vd;dbtd;why;

ey;yhapUf;f

ntz;Lk;.

IMh;,

mjpfhhpfs;

ngkpyp

ey;yhapUf;fqk;

mjpfhhpfs; kl;Lk; jhd; ey;yhapUf;fqk; vd;W

epidf;ff;TlhJ.

Vbdd;why; mjw;F gf;fj;jpy; gug;gw;W ,Uf;fpwJ/

Tl;Lk';fyk; ,Uf;fpwJ/

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp ,Uf;FJ/ tlf;fd;ghfk;

,Uf;FJ/ me;j

vy;yh kf;fSf;Fk; mth;fs; ed;ik bra;a

ntz;Lk;.

ChpYs;s

eh';fs; kl;Lk;jhd; thH ntz;Lk; vd;W mth; epidf;ff;TlhJ.

nkYk; IMh;,

te;J nyd;l; mf;Fah;

bra;ak
[ n
; ghJ v';fSila fz;nrd;l;

gz;qk;nghJ/ mjpy; ikdp';
,Jtiu th';fpanj fpilahJ.

Mdhy; IMh;, ey;yhf ntz;Lk; mjdhy; m';Fs;s kf;fs; ey;yKiwapy;
thHntz;Lk;/ rpy Ml;fs; kl;Lk; jhd; ey;yKiwapy; thHntz;Lk; vd;W
epidf;ff;TlhJ.
vd;Dila

`k;gps;

ehd;

neha;tha;gl;ltd;/
hpf;t!;l;

tajhdtd;/

vd;dbtd;why;

mjdhy;

IMh;,—Ys;s
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vk;gpsha;bkd;W gpwhgpsj;ij

jPh;f;fntz;Lk;.

me;j

nyd;l; mf;Fth;

gz;qk;nghJ mjdhy; cz;lhFk; rpf;fy;fis jPh;f;fntz;Lk;. FoePUf;F
fly;ePiu FoePuhf Mf;f ntz;Lbkd;W

nfl;Lf; bfhz;L vd;Dila

ciuia Koj;Jf; bfhs;fpnwd;. tzf;fk;*
jpU.

,uh.ngh;dhh;l;>

Kd;dhy;

rl;lkd;w

cWg;gpdh;>

Fsr;ry;>

Fkhp

khtl;lk;>
Fkhp khtl;lk; gy;NtW JiwfspYk; Kd;Ndw Ntz;Lk;> kf;fs;
eyk;

ngw

Ntz;Lk;>

tsk;

ngw

Ntz;Lk;

vd;w

ey;Nyz;zj;NjhL>

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp me;j kzy; Miy Njitah tsu Ntz;Lkh vd;w
Nfs;tpf;F

gjpy;

jiyikNaw;wpUf;fpd;w

nrhy;Yk;

tifapy;

,d;iwa

khtl;l

tUtha;jJ
; iw

epfo;Tf;F

mYtyh;

mth;fNs>

gj;kdhgGuk; Nfhl;lhl;rpah; mYtyh; mth;fNs> Rw;Wr;R+oy; nghwpahsh;
mth;fNs>

gy;NtW

mikg;Gfis

fUj;Jf;fis

Nrh;ej
;

,q;Nf

Md;NwhNu>

toq;f

rhd;NwhNu>

,Uf;Fk;
mUik

gy;NtW
gj;jphpif

ez;gh;fNs> cq;fNshL ,ize;J> xUrpy fUj;Jf;fis ,q;Nf gjpT
nra;fpd;w

tha;gg
; pid

fUj;juq;fpy;>
Nghl;bAk;

,e;j

ngw;wikf;F

fUj;J

kfpo;rr
; p

Nfl;Ljiy

NgrpapUf;fpwhh;fs;.

,J

milfpd;Nwd;.

vdf;F

[dehafk;

Kd;dhNy

ekf;F

,e;j
Vl;bAk;

toq;fpapUf;fpw

mbg;gil chpik vd;gij ehd; kWf;f KbahJ.
mUik

ez;gh;fNs>

FLk;gq;fis

100 Mz;Lfs; gzpahw;wp E}w;Wf;fzf;fhd

thoitj;jpUf;fpwJ.

ghuhl;L.

ed;wp.

kUj;Jtr;Nrit

Nghf;Ftuj;J trjp> ghJfhf;fg;gl;l FbePh; trjp> fy;tp
fy;tpf;F

epjp

cjtp

ghuhl;LfpNwd;.

me;j

cjtpfs;

epiyaq;fspy;
[hjp>

rka

NtWghLfs; ,d;wp gy;NtW gFjpfSf;F nfhLf;fg;gl Ntz;Lk; vd;gNj
vd;Dila gzpthd Ntz;LNfhs;. mLj;J> kzthsf;Fwpr;rp Fkhp Kjy;
,kak;

tiu

njhpe;jpUf;fpw

xU

mw;Gj

Gz;zpa

G+kpahf

fhl;rpaspf;fpd;wJ vd;gij ghuhl;bdhh;fs;. ehDk; ghuhl;LfpNwd;. me;j
tifapy; rpwe;j Ng&uhl;rp rpwe;j Cuhl;rp vd;gjw;F gy;NtW tifapy;
,e;j

I.Mh;.,

,jaRj;jpNahL

jhuhskhf>
Kd;dhs;

Vuhskhf

rl;lkd;w

cjtpapUf;fpwJ

cWg;gpdh;

Fsr;ry;

vd;gij
njhFjp
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,uh.ngh;dhhh;L

vd;w

Kiwapy;

vd;Dila

fUj;ij

ehd;

gjpT

nra;fpNwd;. ,g;NghJ Nfs;tp vy;yhk; ,J Njitah> Njitapy;iyah.
,e;j Nfs;tp Njitahd Neuk;> chpa Neuk; vd;gJ vd;Dila fUj;J
kl;Lky;y

ez;gh;fNs>

nra;jpj;jhs;fs;

Clfq;fs;

vy;yhk;

cz;ikiaj;jhd; nrhy;Yk; vd;w epiy ,e;j ehl;bNy ,g;NghJ ,y;iy
vd;gij ePqf
; s; mwptPhf
; s;. me;j tifapy; mUfhikapy; ,Uf;fpw xU
gFjp

vdf;F

epidtpw;F

tUfpwJ.

gpd;dhNy

tUfpNwd;.

kPdth;fs;

tho;fpd;w Kf;fpa gFjpapy; ,e;j I.Mh;., nray;gLfpwJ gyNgUf;F
Ntiy

tha;gG
;

vd;Dila

toq;fpapUf;fpwJ.

ez;gh;

kprh

tho;jJ
; f;fs;

mUik

Nrhkd;

ghuhl;Lfs;.

mth;fs;

,g;NghJ

nrhd;dhh;fs;.

mjDila tPor
; ;rp Fwpj;J> jho;T Fwpj;J. ,J ,ilA+whf ,Uf;Fk;
vd;gJ Fwpj;J ahUk; tpz;zg;gpf;ftpy;iy. ahUk; ,q;F tof;Ffis
gjpT nra;atpy;iy vd;W nrhd;dhh;fs;. xUNtis mtUf;F njhpe;j
tifapy; gjpT nra;jpUg;gJ tof;Ffis njhlh;ej
; pUg;gJ fUj;Jfis
rk;ge;jg;gl;l

mjpfhhpfSf;F

njhptpj;jpUg;gJ

,tUf;Nfh

vdf;Nfh

gphpd;]pf;Nfh njhptpj;J jhd; nra;jpUf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;W fl;lhakpy;iy.
MfNt

mjw;F

KOikahd

nghWg;ig

Vw;fTk;

KbahJ.

nrhy;ypUf;fyhk; nrhy; mk;gyk; Vwhky; ,Ue;jpUf;fyhk; ,g;NghJ ehd;
Nfs;tpg;gl;l tiuapy; Kd;dhs; rl;lkd;w cWg;gpdh; vd;w Kiwapy; ehd;
Nfs;tpg;gl;l tiuapy; me;j gFjpapy; thOfpw kPdt Fbkf;fs; nghpJk;
mQ;Rfpwhh;fs;.

Nfd;rh;

Neha;

njhlh;eJ
;

tUfpwJ.

ijuha;L

Neha;

te;jpUf;fpwJ vq;fSf;F vjph;fhyk; ,y;iy vd;W gag;gLfpwhh;fs;. me;j
gaj;ij Nghf;Ffpd;w xU fUj;juq;F $l;lkhfj; jhd; ,e;j $l;lk;
,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;. mg;gb me;j gak; ,e;j kf;fSf;F Vw;gLNkahdhy;
me;j

kf;fis

re;jpj;J

me;j

kf;fSila

gpujpepjpfisnay;yhk;

mioj;J Fwpg;ghf kPdt fpuhkj;jpy; me;j gq;F je;ijah;fis mioj;J
mq;Fs;s

gQ;rhaj;J

cWg;gpdh;fis

mioj;J

fUj;J

Nfl;gJjhd;

rpwg;ghf ,Uf;Fk; vd;gJ jhd; vdJ gzpthd Ntz;LNfhs;. ,q;Nf
midtUk; tu ,ayhJ. MfNt ,e;j fUj;ij mq;Nf nfhz;L nrd;W
me;j kf;fs; fUj;ij Nfl;L Vw;GilaJ vd;W epiwNtw;w Ntz;Lk;
my;yhj gl;rj;jpy; $lq;Fsk; Nghd;w xU rpf;fyhd R+oiy ,q;Nf
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jkpofj;jpw;Fk; ekf;Fk; tuf;$lhJ vd;gij vr;rhpf;ifahf nrhy;yp vd;
ciuia epiwT nra;fpNwd;.
jpU. uNk\;

fPo;kplhyk; tpy;Ny[;.

vd;Dila

ngah;

uNk\;

fPok
; plhyk;

tpy;Ny[;.

ehd;

te;J

Ng]pf;fyh njd;id tptrhap. xU Raepjpf; fy;Y}hpapy; Nguhrphpauhf
,Uf;fpNwd;.

rk;gsk;

FiwT.

njd;id

tptrhaj;ij

ek;gpj;jhd;

gpior;rpl;bUf;fpNwd;. rhp ehd; vd;d Ngrg;NghNwd;dh ,e;j fPok
; plhyk;
tpy;Ny[;y

,e;j

I.Mh;.,-ahy;

xUrpy

ghjpg;Gfs;

nghpa

ghjpg;Gfs;

epiwNtw;wg;gl;bUf;F> ghj;jPqf
; d;dh 78-y NjNlf; Nyz;l; mf;FN\\d;
,lk;

78-y

vLj;jhq;f.
rh;Ng];

Nyz;l;

mf;FN\\d;

nfhQ;rk;

Kd;dhb

kz;izj;jhd;

vLj;jhq;f.

1978-y

vd;dnrhd;dhq;fdh

vLg;Nghk;D

tp

nrhd;dhq;f.

12.5
Nlf;

,e;j

Vf;fh;
rh;Ng];.

12.5

Vf;fh;

epyj;jpy xU nrd;l; epykhtJ ,g;g fhl;l KbAkh. vy;yhk; kz;iz
vLj;J flYf;Fs;s Kq;fpg;Nghr;R. xU nrd;l; $l ,dp ghf;fp fpilahJ.
Nrh> ,l; ,]; j gpf;f];l; vd;tpuhd;nkd;l; nghypA+]d; ,d; fPok
; plhyk;
tpy;Ny[;. ,g;g

kj;j

tpy;Ny[;

gw;wp

vdf;F

njhpaiy.

ehd;

te;J

vd;.v];.v]; GNuhfpuhk; Mgprh; Mf ,Uf;fpNwd;. So, ,e;j tp\aj;jpy xU
rh;Nt vLj;Njd; fPo; kplhyk; tpy;Ny[;y. so 12.5 Vf;fh; 78-y mf;fpA+h;
gz;z epyj;jpy 1 nrd;l; epyk; $l ,d;idf;F fpilahJ. NtZk;dh
mij nrf; gz;zpg;ghh;ff
; l;Lk;. ,g;g ,Uf;fpwJ vy;yhk; gl;lh G+kp mg;g
,e;j

12.5

Vf;fhpy

,Ue;Jk;

njd;id.

mt;tsTk;

njd;id

tptrhapfSf;F cs;sJ jhd;. mt;tsT njd;idAk; NghapUr;R. ,d;Dk;
mf;fpA+h;

gz;zpdh

ghjpf;fg;glg;NghtJ

ahUdh

,e;j

njd;id

tptrhapfs; rhp. ,l; ,]; jp fth;dn
; kd;l; fhh;Nghiul; fk;ngdpd;Nd
tr;rpf;fpLNthk;.
ed;ikjhd;.
nrhy;ypl;Nld;

fth;dn
; kd;l;

,e;j

12

uNk\;.

fhh;Nghiul;

fk;ngdpd;dh

Vf;fh; epyk; vLj;jjpy
T.uNk\;

gpuk;

kf;fSf;F

vdJ ngaiu KjNy

fPo;kplhyk;

tpy;Ny[;>

rhp

,e;j

,lj;Jy ,e;j Nyz;l; vLj;jhr;R vd;W nrhd;dh ,e;j tptrhapfSf;F
vd;d

gz;Zthq;f.

,e;j

ghjpf;fg;glf;

$ba

tptrhapfSf;F

vd;d
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gz;Zthq;f. 12.5 Vf;fh; rhp ,Jf;F I.Mh;., gjpy; nrhy;yDk;. 12.5
Vf;fh;

epyk;

vLj;jpUf;fhq;f.

nfhLj;jhq;fsh>

my;yJ

ghjpf;fg;gl;ltq;fSf;F

ghjpf;fg;gl;ltq;fSf;F

vd;d

Ntiy
gz;zhq;f.

xd;Dk; gz;zy. ,jdhy te;j ghjpg;ig nrhy;Nwd; ghj;Jf;fq;f. ,e;j
78-y vLj;j Nyz;lf
; F
; 81-y nrz;lL
; f;F 95 &gha; itj;J nfhLj;jhq;f.
nrz;lL
; f;F 95 &gha; itr;R ify nfhLf;fy. Nfhh;ly
; pay gz;zhq;f.
Nfhh;lN
; yapUe;J mg;n[f;]d; njhptpr;R ,e;j 12.5 Vf;fh; Nyz;ilAk;
tptrhapfs; nfhQ;rk; nfhQ;rkh me;j gzj;ij thq;fpdhq;f. gl; Nj bl;
ehl; fpt; jp nfa;l;iyd; ntypA+ mjhtJ fth;nkz;Nlhl khh;nfl; ntypA+
340 &gha; itr;R nfhLf;fy> ,e;j 340 &gha;fF
; k; ,e;j ,lj;jhy
ghjpf;fg;gl;ltq;f Nf]; NghLwhq;f. Nfhh;l; vd;d nrhy;YJd;dh 340
&gha; itr;R nfhLf;fDk;D nrhy;whq;f. Nrh Nfhh;l; Mh;lh; 340 &gha;
itr;R nfhLf;fZk;> nfhLf;fiy. mg;gPy; gz;zpdhq;f I.Mh;., Rg;hPk;
Nfhh;l>; i` Nfhh;lD
;
mg;gPy; gz;zpdhq;f> gz;zpl;L ,e;j &gha; 340
itr;R nfhLj;jJ vg;gd;dh 2010-y Nfhh;ly
; apUe;J thq;fpapUf;fhq;f. xU
–tpd; btpD xU btp ,Uf;F. mJy ,e;j ghjpf;fg;gl;ltq;f Ngl;b
nfhLj;jJf;fg;Gwk;

,J

,e;jpah

Gy;yhf

ghg;Gyh;

Mr;R.

mg;g

fth;dn
; kd;l; nrhy;Yr;rp ehq;f nfhLj;jpl;bUf;Nfhk;D nrhy;ypl;L Nfi]
tpj;buh gz;zhq;f. ,e;j gzk; 340 &gha; fpilf;FJ. ,e;j 78-y vLj;j
Nyz;lL
; f;F 340 &gha; 2010-y fpilr;rh ,tDf;F vd;d ,J fpilf;FJ
vd;d ngdpgpl;. thl; ,]; jp ngdpgpl;. md;idf;F ,Ue;j Nyz;l; ntypA+
vd;d? ,d;idf;F ,Ue;j Nyz;l; ntypA+ vd;d? ePqf
; Nyz;l; vLq;f.
vk;gpsha;nkd;l;
Vf;fh;

Mg;gh;bA+dpl;b

ghjpf;fg;gl;ltDk;

nfhLq;f.

,Uf;F.

ghjpf;fg;gl;ltd;

vk;gpsha;nkd;l;

nfhLf;fy te;jJ. md;idf;F ,Ue;jhh; Nfhtpe;j
,Ue;jhh;. rptuh[; ghl;By; nrd;uy; kpdp];lh;
Vf;fh;

ghjpf;fg;gl;l

xUtUf;F

xU

[hg;

mjpy

4½

Mg;gh;bA+dpl;b

gps;is-D xU vk;.b

nufnkz;l; gz;zhU 4½
nfhLf;fDk;D

Nghl;Lf;

nfhLf;fDk;D> eh;rpq; [hg; nkh;rp vd;gJ mtq;f NgU mjhtJ 4½ Vf;fh;
mtq;f `];ngd;l; –f;F 2 Vf;fh; 45 nrz;l.; ,tq;fSf;F nkh;rp Ngh;y 2
Vf;fh; 5 nrd;l.; [hg; ngh];bq; fhl;b rptuh[; gl;By;> K.R.ehuhazd;>
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nld;dP];

vk;.gp

%Z

NgUk;

nuf;fnkd;l;y

te;j

me;j

Ngh];il

Nfhtpe;j gps;is yQ;rk; thq;fpfpl;L ,d;ndhU Vl;L vd;W epidf;fpNwd;
NghyP];

mtq;fNshl

itg;-f;F

nfhLj;jhh;.

Nrh,

ghj;jpq;f

ghjpg;G

vq;nfy;yhk; gd;whq;f. Nrh, gzk; thq;fpl;L nfhLj;jjhy tp[pyd;]y
;
R+irl; gd;whq;fd;D nrhy;whq;f. Njq;f; A+ kpf;f ed;wp ,jw;F I.Mh;.,
gjpy; nrhy;yZk;. vdf;F tha;gG
; mspj;jjw;F ed;wp.
jpU. C.ngh;ypd;
midtUf;Fk; tzf;fk; vdJ ngah; FWk;gid C.ngh;ypd;. nea;jy;
kf;fs;

,af;fj;jpDila

khtl;l

nrayhsh;.

Kjypy;

,e;j

fUj;Jf;Nfl;Gf; $l;lk; Kiwg;gb elf;fiy mg;gbd;D cs;sj gjpT
nra;a

tpUk;GfpNwd;.

gj;jphpf;iffs;y>

Vd;dh

kPbahf;fs;y

fUj;Jf;Nfl;Gf;
mwptpf;fZk;>

$l;lj;ij

kf;fSf;F

Kiwahf

mwptpf;fZk;

mwptpr;Rf;fpl;L mtq;fSf;fhd fdTfis ePqf
; ,q;fpyP\;y tr;rpUf;ff;
$ba ,e;j lhf;Fnkz;l; me;j kf;fSf;F gbf;f nfhLj;J mij kf;fs;
gbr;rp Kbr;rpl;L ,q;Nf te;J fUj;J Nfl;fpw khjkphpahd xU epiyia
cUthf;f Ntz;Lk;. vq;fSf;Nf njhpahJ I.Mh;., fhuq;f te;J ,e;j
fUj;Jf; Nfl;Gf; $l;lj;jpNy te;J vq;fSf;F rhjfkhf NgRq;f vd;W
nrhy;Yk;

NghJjhd;

,g;gb

xU

fUj;Jf;

Nfl;Gf;

$l;lk;

elf;fpwJ

njhpAk;. ,q;Nf te;jpUf;ff; $ba $l;lj;jNy 95 rjtPjj;Jf;Fk; Nky
I.Mh;., fhuq;f tz;b mDg;gp $l;bl;L te;j $l;lk; vd;gij ehd; ,e;j
kd;wj;jpy gjpT nra;a tpUk;GNwd;. vq;fSf;Fk; lhf;Fnkz;l; ,Uf;F
100 tpOf;fhL cq;fSf;F Mjuth Ngrpdh ifjl;LtPqf
;
vjpuhNgrpdh
vOk;GtPqf
;

vd;d

elf;FJ

,q;f.

M!

vd;d

elf;F.

mjpfhhpfs;

“itFz;l uh[d; NgRk; NghJ vy;yh NghyPRk; te;J mikjpgLj;jpdhq;f”
(,uz;L jlit nrhd;dhh;) ehq;f NgRNwhk; MjuT fUj;Jf;F kl;Lk; if
jl;uhq;f vjph; fUj;Jf;fis nfhiy gz;whq;fd;dh vd;d elf;F. ,J
cq;fSf;F kl;Lky;y gpul;rpid ,J xl;L nkhj;j fd;dpahFkhp khtl;l
flw;fiuf;Fk;

gpul;rpid.

vd;d

epidr;rpUf;fPqf
;

eP

cq;f

Ch;y

ghh;jJ
; f;f eP fjphpaf;fj;j cUthf;fwJ> vy;yh cUthf;fwJ eP cdf;F
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Ch;y

itr;rpf;Nfh>

,oe;jpUf;fpNwd;.
nrhy;whq;f

Mdh

Gw;W

fUg;G

vq;fSf;F

Nehapdhy

kz;z

Rke;J

vd;d

,q;Nf
fUg;Gf;

ehd;

te;j

VO

ez;gh;fs;

Nfhl;L

Nghl;Nlhk;>

Ngiu
vy;yhk;
ehq;f

mg;gb NghNdhk; I.V.v]; MNthk;. ,g;gb MNdhk;> ehd; nrhy;Nwq;f
fd;dpahFkhp
Gw;WNeha;

khtl;lj;jpd;
,Uf;F>

fjphpaf;fj;ij

1909-y;

ehq;f

fjphpaf;fj;j

flw;fiufspNy

rjtPj

Muk;gpf;fg;gl;lJd;D

Fiwf;fNwhk;D

Fiwf;fpNwhk;D
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,g;g

nrhy;whq;f>

kf;fSf;F
nrhy;whq;f

vLj;J

FwQ;rpWf;fZk;y.

vLj;J

fjphpaf;fk;

,y;yhk ,Uf;fDk;y. ,d;idf;F My;gh ,Uf;F> gPll
; h ,Uf;F> fhkh
,Uf;F> fjphpaf;fj;ij Vw;gLj;jf; $ba mj;jidAk; ,Uf;F mg;gb
vd;gjw;fhf I.Mh;., mij kiwg;gjw;fhd Kaw;rr
; p gz;whq;f. ,q;f if
J}f;fwJ kl;Lky;y> MjuT vjph;gG
; vd;W if jl;LwJ kl;Lky;y> rhjf
ghjfq;fis kf;fSf;fhd nfhLikfis> ,d;iwf;F flw;fiu ,y;yPqf
;
1909-y ePqf
; ghh;jj
; flw;fiu 2 fp.kP me;jg;gf;fk; ,Ue;jJ. kz;iz
vLj;J>

vLj;J

70

Mapuk;

ld;

kz;iz

vLg;gjw;F

mDkjp

vd;W

nrhy;whq;f. ,g;g mJ 2 yl;rk; ld;dhf khwpapUf;F ,g;gb vj;jdhapuk;
yl;rk;> Nfhb ld; kz;z vLj;jpUg;ghq;f me;j kz;z vLj;Jf;fpl;L
,d;idf;F flw;fiuia xl;Lnkhj;jkhf fhyp nra;Jtpl;L flw;fiuNa
,y;iy. flYk; tPLfSk; xd;dhf Nrh;eJ
;
mbf;ff; $ba ,lj;jpNy
,tq;f te;J flyhpg;G jLg;Gr; Rtiu Nghl;Lf;fpl;L> flw;fiunay;yhk;
ehrg;gLj;jpfpl;L ,d;idf;F kf;fSf;F ve;j xU gpul;ridAk; ,y;iy
vd;W nrhy;tJ Vj;Jf;f KbahJ. I.Mh;., ek;Kila fnyf;ll
; h; khtl;l
Ml;rpj;jiyth;

uhN[e;jpu

uj;D

,Uf;Fk;

NghJ

I.Mh;.,-apdhy

Vw;glf;$ba fjphpaf;fq;fs; gw;wp xU Ma;T elj;jr; nrhd;dhq;f. me;j
Ma;T elj;Jk; NghJ nrhd;dhq;f 494 NgUf;F Nfd;rh;y bhPln
; kz;l;-y
kf;fs; ,Uf;fpwhq;fd;D nrhd;dhq;f. Mdh I.Mh;., vd;d gz;Zr;rp
%d;W lhf;lh;fs tr;rp mij kW nrf;dD
;
nrhy;yp> hPfTd;lD
;
nrhy;yp 3
NgUf;Fk;

19

mwpf;ifia

NgUf;Fk;
kiwj;jJ

kl;Lk;jhd;
I.Mh;.,.

,Uf;Fd;D

nrhy;yl;Lk;

nrhy;ypl;L

mtq;f

me;j

nrhy;yl;Lk;.

mwpf;ifia kiwf;fpwhq;f. mjDila gl;baiy nfhLf;fZk;D Nfl;lh
nfhLf;f KbahJd;D nrhy;whq;f. ,tq;fsh ,e;j kf;fSf;F ey;yJ
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nra;ag;Nghwhq;f> FWk;gidapNy Kjy;y kz;nzLf;f tUk;NghJ `hh;gh;
fl;bj;jhNuhk;> J}z;by; tisT fl;bj;jhNuhk; vd;W nrhd;dhq;f. gpwF
kz;nzLj;j gpwF vd;d nrhd;dhq;fd;dh ,Jyhk; fl;LwJf;F ehq;f
vq;fshy KbahJ. ,J fl;LwJ te;J murhq;fk;. murhq;fj;Jf;F ehq;f
nrhy;Nwhk;.

,d;df;fp

rpy

Ch;fspy;

ehq;f

cq;fSf;F

`hh;gh;

fl;bj;jhNuhk;D nrhy;ypl;L Mg; gz;wJf;F ghh;ff
; whq;f I.Mh;.,. ,ij
vy;yhk; Vj;Jf;f KbahJ ,q;f. jdpahh; kzy; fk;ngdp te;JUk; vd
G+r;rhz;b

vy;yhk;

Neuj;jpy;

jhd;

fhl;l

Kd;d

Ntz;lhk;.

epd;Ndhk;.

jdpahh;

mj

kzy;

vjpf;fwJf;fhf

fk;ngdp

te;j

ehq;f

Kd;d

epd;Ndhk;. mg;g ,e;j I.Mh;., fk;ngdpNahl mjpfhhpfs; Xb xspr;rhq;f.
,d;idf;F

I.Mh;.,

fk;ngdpNahl

vj;jid

caujpfhhpfs;

tp.tp

kpduy;];-Dila fk;ngdpapy; Ntiy ghh;ff
; whq;f. 5000 &gha; rk;gsk;
$l

nfhLj;jy;>

kf;fSf;F

mtq;f

ghJfhg;gh

gpd;dhb

Kd;dhy

Nghff;

eph;gg
; hq;f.

$batq;f
tp.tp

vg;gb

kpduy;]pf;F

,e;j
fPNo

,d;idf;F I.Mh;.,-apy; ,Ue;J epiwa mjpfhhpfs; gzpapy; ,Uf;fhq;f.
ehd; epidf;fpNwd; tp.tp kpduy;]{k; I.Mh;.,-Ak; ,ize;J ,q;f xU
gpur;ridia cUthf;fp mtq;f 2 NgUk; I.Mh;.,-ia FNyh]; gz;zpl;L
tp.tp kpduy;i] kzy; vLf;f itf;fpwJf;fhd xU rjp elf;fpwNjh
mg;gb

vd;W

xU

tpjj;jpy;

ehq;fs;

ghh;ff
; pNwhk;.

I.Mh;.,, tp.tp

kpduy;i] ehq;f jLf;fNwhk;. mJ khjphp ,dp ve;j jdpahh; kzy;
fk;gdp te;jhYk; jLg;Nghk;. mJf;F ve;j Ntiyf;FNk ehq;f MjuT
nfhLf;fkhl;Nlhk; vd;gij gjpT nra;fpNwhk;. mNjhl ,e;j Rw;WR+oy;
ghjpg;G,y;iyD vd;W nrhy;whq;f. V.tp.vk; Nrdiy nfLj;jNj I.Mh;.,
jhq;f. V.tp.vk; Nrdy; eLTy jLg;giz mJy te;J mizNghl;L
mtq;f kzy; ms;SwJf;fhf yhhpfis Nghfitj;J> jz;zpia Njq;f
itr;R

Xltplhky;

nfLj;jJ

I.Mh;.,.

nrhy;whq;f

epiwa

me;j

flw;fiuapy;

mtq;f
ehq;f

vg;gb

cs;s

FbePh;

Rw;Wr;R+oYf;F

nra;jpUf;fpNwhk;.

xU

Mjhuq;fis

ghJfhg;G.

Kdprpgy;

,g;g

tpy;Ny[;

gQ;rhaj;jpy xU thh;L nkk;gh; nra;a Kbahj msTf;fhd Ntiyfs; 7>
41>
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&gha;.

,Jjhd;

xU

tU\j;jpy

nra;jpUf;ff;$ba

2011-y

41

nra;jpUf;ff; $ba fsg;gzpfs;. ehd; Nfl;fpNwd; 6% yhgj;jpy; gq;F
nfhLf;fDk;-D kf;fSf;F ghjpf;fg;gl;l kf;fSf;F gq;F nfhLf;fDk;Nd
cq;f

tpjp

ghjpf;fg;gl;l
CUf;Ff;

,Uf;fpwNj.

7

CUf;Ff;
2011rhiy

guhkhpg;ghq;f>

jhh;

14

mtq;fSf;fF

jhd;

topf;fwJf;fh>

jhdh.

nfhLf;FwPqf
;

nfhLf;FwPqf
; .

nfhLj;jhq;f.

yl;rk;

14

rhiy

14

yl;rk;

yl;rk;

jj;J

,Jf;F

yl;rk;

guhkhpg;Gf;F

Iah

35>000/-

guhkhpg;gjw;F

vLf;fg;gl;l

Kd;dhb

nfhLj;jhq;f.
,J

10>50>000/xU

ve;j

35>000/-

me;j

ehf;F

rhiyia

vd;W

,jpy;

nfhLj;jpUf;fhq;f> yhgj;jpDila gq;F vq;Nf. ,q;f kf;fSf;F nfhLj;j
thf;FWjpfnsy;yhk; epiwNtj;jpdPqf
; sh? ,d;idf;fp Rw;Wr;R+oy; jhf;f
mwpf;if vd;W nrhy;wPqf
; Ns ,e;j jhf;f mwpf;ifapy; ePqf
; s; ngha;ahd
jfty;fisr;
flw;fiu

nrhy;yp

kf;fs;

vq;fSila

ePqf
; s;

,J

tho;thjhu

,e;j

kf;fis

Vkhw;wg;

vq;fSila

tho;thjhu

,lk;.

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp

mJ

ghh;ff
; pwPqf
; >

,lk;.

flw;fiu
,J

vq;f

cs;ehl;Lg; gpur;rpid vd;W nrhy;yp xJq;f KbahJq;f. vd;d ehq;f
mDgtpf;fNwhk;.

ehq;f

ghh;ff
; pNwhk;.

,d;idf;F

ghh;jj
; Pqf
; d;dh

2

khrj;Jy 40 NgU Gw;WNehahy ,we;jpUf;fhq;f nrhy;Yq;f. ,Jf;F vd;d
gjpy;

nrhy;yg;

NghwPqf
; .

ehq;f

mq;f

vJTNk

,y;iy>

Rw;Wr;R+oy;

ghjpg;G vJTNk ,y;iy vd;W nrhy;ypl;lh ehq;f mij Nfl;Lf;fpl;L
NghfDkh? jpdk; jpdk; mDgtpf;ff; $batq;f ,d;df;fp 12 Ngiu
Mh;.rp.rp

Ngha;

bhPln
; kd;l;

vLf;fpwJf;fhf

tr;rpUf;Nfhk;.

,q;f

xU

nfhLik elf;FJq;f. nra;A+h; M];gj;jphpapNy Nghdh kl;Lk; jhd; me;j
jj;J vLf;fg;gl;l fpuhkj;jpy Gw;WNehahspfSf;F cjtpahk;. Mh;.rp.rp apNy

Nghdh

fpilahJ>

milahW

Nghdh

fpilahJ>

rp.vk;.rp-apNy

Nghdh fpilahJ. ,q;F ehd; xU Mh;.rp.rp -apNy Nghd xU ez;giuf;
nfhz;L Ngha; mq;F nfhLj;jh 5 yl;rk; nryT gz;zpapUf;fpwhd;.
mtDf;F 25>000 gpr;ir fhR NghLwhq;f. ,tq;f nrhy;whq;f kf;fSf;fhf
vy;yh tpraq;fSk; jd;dpiwNthL nra;aDk;. nra;ayPqf
; . ePqf
; nra;ahk
,Ue;Jfpl;L mJf;F nra;a itf;fwJf;fhf kf;fs; vq;NfahtJ Nghdhy;
mJf;F ePqf
; s; Rg;hPk; Nfhh;l; – tiu Nghfjjw;F cq;fSila vy;yhk;
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gz;zpfpl;L ePqf
; ,g;gb ,Ug;gPqf
; d;dh ehq;fs; Vj;Jf;f KbahJ. ,J
ghjpf;f $ba xl;Lnkhj;j flw;fiu fpuhk kf;fSila ,e;j czh;it
Ghpe;Jnfhz;L

,e;j

kf;fSila

,g;g

ghh;jj
; Pqf
; d;dh epyj;Jf;fbapy;

,Ue;J gk;g; itr;R vLf;fwhd;. ,tq;f nrhy;whq;f fz;lq;fis itr;R
NkNyapUe;J vLf;FNwhk;D ,y;yq;f. I.Mh;., fk;ngdpf;F NeNu Kd;d
,Uf;ff;$ba ,e;j gpshl;-y kpfg;nghpa gk;ig Nghl;L Mo;Jis fpziw
Nghl;L cs;NsapUf;fpw kz;izAk; jz;zpiaAk; gpa;rr
; p vLf;fpwhq;f.
,Jf;F

ahh;

mDkjp

nfhLj;jJ.

vq;NfahtJ

mDkjp

thq;fpapUf;fhq;fsh? cs;Sf;Fs;Ns ,Uf;fpw kz;iz vLf;fpwhq;fNs
me;j ntw;wplj;ij epug;Gtjw;F vd;d nra;thh;fs;. NkNy ,Uf;fpw kz;
fPNo

mKq;FKy;y.

FbapUg;GfSf;F

vd;d

ghJfhg;G>

ahuhtJ

ghh;ff
; pwhq;fsh? ,y;iy ehq;f nra;wij nra;Nthk;. filrp Neuj;jpy;
vijahtJ

nra;J

mjpfhhpfnsy;yhk;

,q;f

,Uf;fg;

mird;nkz;l;

$ba
nfhLj;J

khtl;ljpy;
ahh;

ahh;

,Uf;ff;

$ba

vd;d

vd;d

nra;tPqf
; Nsh njhpahJ nfhz;L te;jpUq;f> I.Mh;., tho;f> I.Mh;.,
NtZk;D nrhy;yr; nrhy;Yq;f. nrhy;ypl;lh gpur;rid KbQ;rJ> ,d;Dk;
20 tU\j;Jf;F ehq;f nra;wij ehq;f nra;jpl;bUg;Nghk; mg;gbD cs;s
khjphpahd

epiyghil

vLj;Jtpl;lhy;

mij

mDkjpf;f

KbahJ.

flw;fiu kf;fspDila czh;Tfs; gpujpgypf;fpw ,q;F te;J ePqf
; s;
,e;j I.Mh;., vd;w epWtdj;jpw;F Rw;Wr;R+oy; mwpf;if mspf;ff; $lhJ
vd;gij nrhy;ypf; nfhz;L tha;gG
; f;F ed;wp $wp tpilngWfpNwd; ed;wp.
jpU. A.M.me;Njhzp> Fsr;ry;
vd;Dila

ngah;

A.M.me;Njhzp>

Fsr;ry;.

rp.gp.vk;.vy;

fl;rpapDila Fsr;ry; efur; nrayhsuhf gzpahw;wp tUfpNWd;. kPdth;
rq;f khtl;l jiytuhf gzpahw;wp tUfpNWd;. Fsr;ry; kdpj chpik
FLk;g ,af;fj;jpd; jiytuhf gzpahw;wp tUfpNwd;. ,jw;F Kd;dhy;
Ngrpath;fs; nufhh;bf;fy; %ykhf Ngrpdhh;fs;. mikjp fhf;fTk;. mikjp
fhf;fTk;.
fhf;fTk;.

md;ghh;e;j

ez;gh;fNs>

fhty;Jiw

mjpfhhpfNs

mikjp
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b.Mh;.X
“fhty;Jiwf;F eP'f
; ahh; fl;lisapLtjw;F.”
jpU. A.M.me;Njhzp> Fsr;ry;
vq;fSila
,we;jpUf;fpwhs;.
Nfd;rh;

mDgtj;jpy;>
Gw;W

Nehahy;.

,y;iynad;W

Foe;ijfs;

,d;idf;F

nfhLg;ghq;fsh?
,d;[pdpah;

mNj

,tq;f

nrhd;dhq;f>

2

khrk;

kfs;

nghpatpisapy;

,we;jpUf;fhq;f.

epf;FJ.

Kl;lj;jpy;

ghh;jJ

mf;fhTila

nghpatpisapy;

njUtpy;

KbahJ.

Ntiy

vd;Dila

me;j

capiu

mf;fh

igad;

jhd;

MFJ.

me;j
jpUg;gp

,we;jpUf;fpwhd;.
Gw;W

Nehahy;

,we;jpUf;fpwhd;. ,e;j capiu ,e;j kj;jpa murhq;fk;> ,e;jf; FOit
elj;jf; $ba mjpfhhpfs; jpUg;gpf; nfhLg;ghq;fsh? ehq;f Nfl;fpwJ ,e;j
r%fj;jpDila xl;Lnkhj;j Nfs;tpf;F jhd; gjpy; Nfl;fpNwhNk xopa>
vq;fSila

ez;gh;fs;

jhd;

Kd;NdapUe;J

ifjl;bl;L

,Uf;fhq;f.

nfhl;by;ghLk; rhp> GJ}Uk; rhp> rpd;dtpisAk; rhp> nghpatpisAk; rhp
vq;fSila caph; ez;gh;fs;. vq;fSila rNfhjuh;fs;. ,Jf;F Kd;dhy;
Ngrpa ngh;ypd; mth;fs; Nfl;lhh;. ,th;fSila cz;ikahd rk;gsj;ij
,th;fs; nfhLf;ftpy;iy vd;gij ehd; Rl;b fhl;LfpNwd;. mjw;fhd
efy;fis

,th;fs;

gj;jphpf;if

%yk;

gjpT

nra;a

Ntz;Lk;.

caphpog;Gf;F Njitahd njhiffis ,th;fs; gj;jphpif %yk; gjpT
nra;a Ntz;Lk;. ,t;tsT ,og;gPL ,e;j jpl;lj;jpw;F ,Uf;fpd;wJ. ,ij
,th;fSf;F

nfhLj;J

,Uf;fpd;Nwhk;>

nfhLg;Nghk;

vd;gij

gjpT

nra;aNtz;Lk;. ,J ahUf;fhfTk; ,y;iy. nghpatpisapNy> nfhl;by;
ghbNy>

GJ}hpNy

rpd;dtpisapNyh

Ntiy

nra;fpd;w

cq;fSf;fhf

ehq;fs; Nfl;fpd;Nwhk;. Ntw ahUf;Fkpy;iy. Fsr;rypNy Gw;W Nehahsp
,Uf;fpd;whd;>
vy;NyhUk;

ijuha;L
nrhy;ypf;

md;ghh;ej
; th;fNs>

,Uf;fpd;whd;>
nfhz;Nl

kj;jpa

fhuzk;

,jw;F

xU

fhuzk;

Nghfyhk;.

mjw;fhf

tutpy;iy.

murhq;fj;jpDila

jpl;lj;ij

vjph;gg
; Njh>

jhf;FtNjh> Fiw nrhy;tNjh vq;fSila jpl;lky;y. khwhf kj;jpa
murhq;fj;jpDila

eyj;jpl;lq;fs;

nray;gl

Ntz;Lk;.

mjpy;
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,Uf;ff;$ba Fiwfs; khw;wg;gl Ntz;Lk;. ,Jjhd; vq;fSila fUj;J>
kj;jpa murhq;fj;jpDila jpl;lk;> vd;ndd;d ey;yjpl;lk; mjpy; vd;d
Fiwfs;

,Uf;fpd;wJ.

gj;jphpf;iffspy;
Ntz;Lk;.

,uz;ilAk;

ntspapy;

,uz;lhtJ

,th;fSf;F

vd;d

tpl

,uz;L
Ntz;Lk;.

,th;fSf;F
ghjpg;G.

tpjkhf

vd;d

fhl;by;

gphpj;J

Clfq;fspy;
gyd;?

fhw;wpy;

vd;d

mij

ntspapl
Rw;wwpf;if

ghjpg;gpy;iy

vd;W

nrhy;whq;f. VjhtJ nufhh;L itr;rpUf;fPqf
; sh? vq;fpl;l ,y;iyD jhd;
nrhy;Ntd;. Mdhy; nufhh;L itr;rpl;L NgRq;f. md;ghh;ej
; th;fNs> ey;yJ
NgRk;NghJ

ifjl;LtJk;>

$TtJk; ey;yJ

,d;Dk;

kw;wth;fs;

gpbf;fhjJ

NgRk;NghJ

my;y. ,e;j kj;jpa murhq;fj;jpd; ey;y jpl;lq;fis

nray;glNtz;Lk;> FiwghLfs; khw;w Ntz;Lk; vd;w vd;Dila fUj;ij
gjpTnra;J nfhz;L ed;wp $wp tpilngWfpNwd; ed;wp tzf;fk;.
jpUkjp b.tre;jh> nts;spiky Ng&uhl;rp jiytp
midtUf;Fk;

tzf;fk;.

vd;

ngah;

b.tre;jh>

Ch;

mk;khz;btpisia mLj;j rhj;jd;tpis. ehd; nts;spiky Ng&uhl;rp
jiytpahf

,uz;lhtJ

fd;dpahFkhp

khtl;lj;jpy;

kzthsf;Fwpr;rpapy;
tUfpwJ.

,e;j

milatpy;iy.

Kiwahf

,Uf;Fk;

xNu
,e;jpa

Miyapdhy;
vq;fs;

Njh;eJ
;

ve;j

gFjpapy;

vLf;fg;gl;Ls;Nsd;.

nghJJiw
mUkzy;
tpjkhd

epiwa

Miy

ey;y

nray;gl;L

Rw;WR+oYk;

njhopyhsh;fs;

xg;ge;jj;jpd; mbg;gilapYk; Ntiy nra;J

epWtdkhf
ghjpg;G

NeubahfTk;

tsKld; tho;eJ
;

tUfpwhh;fs;. mth;fSila Foe;ijfSk; ,d;[pdpauhfTk; lhf;luhfTk;
nghpa gbg;G gbj;J tUfpwhh;fs;. mjw;F I.Mh;., epWtdk; cjtp nra;J
tUfpwJ. NkYk; gf;fj;jpYs;s tpahghu th;jj
; f epWtdq;fSk; ey;y
tUkhdj;ij

ngw;Wf;nfhz;L

mth;fSk;

ey;y

tsKld;

tho;eJ
;

tUfpwhh;fs;> ,e;j I.Mh;., epWtdj;jpdhy; Gw;WNeha; tUfpwJ vd;W
,jw;F Kd;dhy; Ngrpa mz;zd;khh; nrhd;dhh;fs; mJ jtW. Gw;WNeha;
vy;yh

khtl;lq;fspYk;

,Uf;fpwJ.

I.Mh;.,

gf;fj;jpy;

,Uf;fpw

khtl;lj;jpy; kl;Lkh ,Uf;fpwJ. vy;yh ,lq;fspYk; Gw;WNeha; ,Ue;J
nfhz;L jhd; ,Uf;fpwJ. vy;yh kf;fSf;Fk; gutyhf ,Ue;J nfhz;L
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jhd;

,Uf;fpwJ.

Mdhy;

I.Mh;.,

gf;fj;jpy;

jhd;

,Uf;fpwJ

vd;W

,th;fs; Rl;bf; fhl;Lfpwhh;fs;. mJ jtW. ,t;thW rpy Neha;fs; ,Ue;J
te;jhy; mq;F Mz;L Mz;L fhykhf kf;fs; thokhl;lhh;fs;. ,lk;
ngah;eJ
; ,Ug;ghh;fs;. xU khRghLk; fpilahJ. mq;F I.Mh;., epWtdk;
mq;Nf nray;gl Ntz;Lk; vd;W Nfl;Lf;nfhs;fpNwd;. ehd; NkYk; rpy
Nfhhpf;iffis

,q;F

mth;fs;nra;tijg;

itf;fpNwd;.

Nghy;>

gf;fj;jpy;

tpisahl;L

cs;s

tPuh;fis

fpuhkq;fspy;
Cf;Ftpg;gJ>

nghJkf;fSf;F fz; rpfpr;ir Kfhk;> nghJ kUj;Jt Kfhk;> fy;tpf;
$lq;fSf;F

mbg;gil

trjpfs;

nra;J

nfhLg;gJ>

mJTk;

vq;fs;

Ng&uhl;rpapy; cs;s kf;fSf;F nra;J ju Ntz;Lk;. mg;nghOJ nghJ
kf;fs;

epiwa

ghoile;j

gyd;

milthh;fs;

fpzWfs;

kw;Wk;

%Ltjw;Fk;>

Ng&uhl;rpg;

Nfhtpy;

gFjpfspy;

jpUtpohf;fSf;F>

Rfhjhuj;ijg; Ngzpf; fhf;f kzy; yhhp %yk; ,ytrkhf ju Ntz;Lk;
vd;Wk; Nfl;Lf; nfhs;fpNwd;. kl;Lk; flw;fiu kPdth;fSf;F $l;LwT
rq;fq;fs;

%yk;

kzy;

vLg;gjw;F

mDkjpg;gJ

Nghy

vq;fs;

fiu

kf;fSf;Fk; mDkjp toq;f Ntz;Lk; vd;W Nfhhpf;if itf;fpNwd;.
jpU.

Nltpl;Fkhh;>

njw;F

Mrpa

kPdt

Njhoik

khepy

nghUshsh;>

,iwAkd;Jiu
mitNahh;

ahtUf;Fk;

vdJ

fz;zPhpd;

tzf;fj;ij

njhpj;Jf;

nfhs;fpNwd;. vdJ ngah; Nltpl; Fkhh;. nrhe;j Ch; ,iwAkd;Jiw. ehd;
njw;F

Mrpa

tUfpNwd;.

kPdth;

xd;iw

Njhoikapd;
ed;whff;

khepyg;

ftdpj;Jf;

nghUshsuhf

nray;gl;L

nfhs;Sq;fs;.

1909-y;

njhlq;fg;gl;l I.Mh;.,-f;F Kd;dhy; ,e;j kPdt fpuhkq;fspy; my;yJ
Fkhp khtl;lj;jpy; vj;jid kf;fSf;F Nfd;]h; Neha; ,Ue;jJ> ,e;j
2013- Mk; Mz;by; vj;jid rjkhdk; kf;fSf;F Nfd;]h; Neha; gutp
cs;sJ vd;gij cw;Wg;ghUq;fs;. ,e;j E}W Mz;LfSf;F Kd;dhy;>
flypy; ve;je;j khjq;fspy; ve;nje;j kPdf
; s; fpilf;Fk; vd;gjid cw;W
ghUq;fs;. ,e;j E}W Mz;LfSf;F gpwF> flypy; ve;nje;j khjq;fspy;
ve;nje;j kPdfs; fpilf;fpd;wJ vd;W cw;Wg; ghUq;fs;. cz;ikapNyNa
E}W

Mz;LfSf;F

Kd;dhy;>

Ntz;lhk;>

Ntz;lhk;

xU

gj;J
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Mz;LfSf;F Kd;dhy;> flw;fiu fpuhkj;Jf;F Kd;dhy;> ePzl
; flw;fiu
,Ue;jJ. ,d;W cz;lh vd;W rpe;jpj;Jg; ghUq;fs;. ehd; xd;W Nfl;f
flikg;gl;bUf;fpNwd;. xt;nthU Mz;bYk; Vg;uy;> Nk> [{d; khjq;fspy;>
xt;nthU

kPdt

fpuhkq;fspYk;

,iwAkd;Jiw

Kjy;

MNuhf;fpaGuk;

tiu cs;s> rhhp ePNuhb Kjy; MNuhf;fpaGuk; tiu cs;s> 44 kPdt
fpuhkq;fspy; xU Mz;Lf;F gy E}W tPLfs; ,of;fg;gLfpd;wd. gy
glFfs; Nrjk; milfpd;wd. gy caph;fs; Nrjk; milfpd;wd. ,ij
fzf;F

vLf;f

Ntz;baJ

khtl;l

eph;thfk;.

,jw;F

fhuzk;

vd;d

vd;gij cw;Wg;ghh;ff
;
Ntz;Lk;. Nkw;F flw;fiu miy tPRk; NghJ>
Nkw;F

ePNuhbapypUe;J

J}j;J}h;>

G+j;Jiu>

vLj;J

tug;gl;l

,iwAkd;Jiw>

kzy;>

ePNuhb>

Ks;Sh;Jiw

ts;stpis>

vd;W

xt;nthU

fpuhkj;jpy; cs;s kzy;fis fly; ,Oj;J tUfpd;wJ. tUfpd;w ,e;j
kzy;> fpof;F flw;fiuapypUe;J> tUfpd;w miyapy; jpUk;g nfhz;L
nry;Yk;. Mdhy; jpUg;gp nfhz;L nry;tjw;F> me;j kziy ntl;b
vLf;fpd;whh;fs;> I.Mh;.,. me;j I.Mh;., ntl;b vLf;ftpy;iy vd;why;>
me;j kzy; vq;fs; nrhe;j CUf;F te;J NrUk;. vq;fsJ flw;fiu
ed;whf ,Uf;Fk;. tPLfs; Nrjk; milahky; ,Uf;Fk;. vq;fs; fpuhkq;fs;
ghJfhf;fg;gl;L ,Uf;Fk;. ehd; xd;W nrhy;fpNwd;. vq;fsJ Fiwfis
vLj;J

nrhy;ytpy;iyahk;.

Rw;Wr;R+oy;

ghJfhf;fg;glNt>

Rw;Wr;R+oy;

Vw;gltpy;iy vd;W Gfhh; nra;atpy;iyahk;. vq;fsJ mUik ez;gh;
vq;fsJ

vk;.vy;.V

$l;lj;jpy;>

khtl;l

$l

Ngrpdhh;.

Ml;rpahsh;

thh;ji
; jia

NgrpapUf;fkhl;lhh;.

eilngWfpd;w

xt;nthU

mth;

xU

kPdth;

mYtyfj;jpw;F
ehq;fs;

$l;lj;jpYk;>

vq;fsJ

Fiw

jPh;fF
; k;

te;jpUe;jhy;

,e;j

xt;nthU

khjKk;

mb

typf;f>

tapW

ehq;fs; khtl;l Ml;rpahshplk;> vq;fsJ Gfhh; kDf;fis vLj;J itj;J
cs;Nshk;. mJ khtl;l eph;thfj;jpdhy; kWf;f KbahJ. Mdhy; mth;
mJ

njhpatpy;iy

vd;why;>

khtl;l

eph;thfj;jplk;

Nfl;L

ngw;Wf;

nfhs;sl;Lk;. mLj;jgbahf nrhy;fpNwd;. ,e;j Ntiy tha;gG
; vj;jid
rjkhdk;

Fkhp

khtl;l

kf;fSf;F

nfhLj;jhh;fs;?

vj;jid

rjkhd

kf;fSf;F Neha;tha; Vw;gl;L ,Uf;fpwJ? vj;jid rjkhd kf;fSf;F
Ntiy ,og;G Vw;gl;L ,Uf;fpwJ? ,jid cw;Wg;ghh;ff
; l;Lk;. md;ghd
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kf;fNs> ehd; ,e;j ,lj;jpy; njspthf $w te;J ,Uf;fpNwd;. ,e;j
kzy; Miy Ntz;lhk;. kPdt rKjhak; mopa Ntz;lhk; vd;gJ jhd;
vdJ fUj;J. xd;W kl;Lk; gjpT nra;a tpUk;GfpNwd;. ,d;W vq;fis
$tNth $f;FwyplNth> Ntz;Lnkd;W ehq;fs; ntspNa nry;Yk; nghOJ>
jhf;Fjy; elj;jNth nra;ayhk;. Mdhy; xd;W kl;Lk; nrhy;fpNwd;. ,q;F
ve;j

$l;lk;

ele;jhYk;>

kPdt

kf;fsplk;

te;J

Nfl;f

Ntz;Lk;.

kPdth;fspd; jq;fk;> ituj;ij Njhz;b vLf;fpd;whh;fs;. me;j kPdtdplk;
xt;nthU fpuhkj;jpYk; te;J Nfl;f Ntz;Lk;> ,J ,Uf;f Ntz;LNkh>
Ntz;lhkh vd;W Nfl;L me;j kPdth;fsplk; gjpy; Nfl;f Ntz;Lk;. xd;W>
,ijAk;

jhz;b>

fz;bg;ghf

kPdt

fpuhkj;jpw;F

te;J>

,e;j

kzy;

vLf;fg;gLNkahdhy;? capiuf; nfhLj;jhfpYk; ehq;fs; fz;bg;ghf ,ij
vLg;gij jLj;J epWj;JNthk;> epWj;JNthk; vd;W $wp tha;gG
; f;F ed;wp
$wp tpilngWfpNwd;> ed;wp> tzf;fk;.
jpU.[hh;[; Md;wdp> kplhyk;
khtl;l
midtUf;Fk;

mjpfhhpfs;
Kjw;fz;

midtUf;Fk;>

tzf;fj;ij

kw;Wk;

njhptpj;Jf;

nghJkf;fs;

nfhs;fpNwd;.

IRE-

apdhy; Rw;Wg;Gw R+oy; mjpfkhf ghjpg;G Vw;gLfpwJ vd;gJ kl;Lk; ehk;
Vw;Wf; nfhs;s KbahJ. ,aw;ifahfNt> kzy;fspy; epiwa NubNa\d;
,Uf;fpwJ. Fwpg;ghf> Nkw;F flw;fiuia nrhy;Yk; nghOJ> kplhyk;>
rtiu

Nghd;w

fpuhkq;fspy;

mjpfkhf

flw;fiuapy;

NkhNdhirl;>

Njhhpak;> gbe;J nfhz;L ,Uf;fpwJ. ,jdhy; mq;F ,aw;ifapNyNa>
fjphpaf;fk; mjpfkhf ,Uf;fpwJ. ,aw;ifahfTk; fjphpaf;fk; ,Uf;fpwJ.
R+hpadpypUe;J

tuf;$ba

fhw;wpypUe;Jk;

fjphpaf;fk;

R+hpa

xspapYk;

,Uf;fpwJ.

fjphpaf;fk;

ntw;wpiyapYk;

,Uf;fpwJ.

A+];

gz;zf;

$ba GifapiyapYk; fjphpaf;fk; ,Uf;fpwJ. Rz;zhk;gpNyNa ,Uf;ff;
$ba fjphpaf;fk; ,Uf;fpwJ. kJ tifapNy fjphpaf;fk; ,Uf;fpwJ. Fsph;
ghdq;fspYk;

fjph;

,af;fk;

,Uf;fpwJ.

Nghij

khj;jpiufspYk;

fjphpaf;fk; ,Uf;fj; jhd; nra;fpwJ. mz;ikapNyNa gRik tpfld;
gj;jphpf;ifapNyNa

xd;W

gbj;Njd;.

,aw;ifahfNt>

fjphpaf;fj;ij

jLf;ff; $ba xU kuk; cz;L. mjd; ngah; nrQ;re;jd kuk;. ,e;j
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kuj;jpDila

fl;ilia

nrQ;re;jd

kuj;jpd;

fl;ilia

lhf;lh;fs;>

fjphpaf;fk; nfhLf;ff; $ba> Nfd;]h; Ng]pad;l;- f;F me;j lhf;lh;fs;
fl;ilia jq;fSf;F ghjpg;G Vw;glf; $lhJ vd;W ghf;nfl;bNy Nghl;Lf;
nfhs;thh;fshk;.

mNj

Nghd;W>

gy

,lq;fspy;

nrQ;re;jz

kuk;

eLtjpdhy;> epiwa fjphpaf;fq;fs; jLf;fg;gLfpwJ> Nfd;]h; Nghd;w Gw;W
Neha;fs; jLf;fg;gLfpwJ. mjDila> nr";re;jd kuj;jpdhy; nra;ag;gl
$ba> fjT> fl;lis> Nki[> nrah;fs; ehk; gad;gLj;Jk; NghJk;> ,e;j
fjphpaf;fq;fs; epiwa jLf;fg;gLfpwJ vd;gJ ehd; gbj;jme;j gRik
tpfldpy; nra;jpahf ,Ue;jJ. vdNt vd;Dila xU Nfhhpf;ifahf ehd;
itf;ff; $ba> ,e;j I.Mh;.,> Xh; Mz;Lf;F> xU KiwahtJ xU
yl;rk;

nrQ;re;jz

kuf;fd;Wfis

xt;nthU

tPlb
; w;Fk;

toq;fp>

fjphpaf;fj;ij jLf;ff; $ba xU tha;gi
; g cUthf;fg;gl Ntz;Lk; vd;W
ehd; gzpNthL Nfl;Lf; nfhs;fpNwd;. mNj Nghd;W> Ntiy tha;gg
; py;>
gbj;jth;fs; epiwa cs;s ,e;j fd;dpahFkhp khtl;lj;jpNy> Ntiy
tha;gG
;

kpfTk;

FiwT.

Ntiytha;gg
; pw;fhd

nfhpah;

nfa;ld;];-I

cUthf;f Ntz;Lk;. Ntiy tha;gg
; pw;fhd rpW njhopy;fs; cUthf;fg;gl
Ntz;Lk;. tsh;rr
; p gzpfs; cUthf;fg;gl Ntz;Lk;. Fbjz;zPh; trjp
ghjpf;fg;gl;l

fpuhkq;fspNy>

Fbjz;zPh;

trjpfis

nra;J

nfhLf;f

Ntz;Lk;. I.Mh;.,-ypUe;J tuf; $ba tUkhdj;jpy; Fiwe;j gl;rk; 25%
MtJ vq;fs; kf;fSf;F nryT nra;a Ntz;Lk;. mNj Nghd;W> ,d;Dk;
xd;W> mth;fs; jLg;G miz fl;bapUf;fpwhh;fs; vd;W $WtJ rpy
,lq;fspy; cz;L. Mdhy;> epiwa ,lq;fspy; mJ fl;lg;gl Ntz;Lk;.
mNj Nghy; kio ePh; Fl;ilfs; mikf;fg;gl Ntz;Lk;. ,d;W> ek;Kila
khtl;lj;jpNy> epyj;jb ePh; Kd;dhy;> 35 mb Moj;jpy; ,Ue;jJ. ,d;W
350 mb Moj;jpw;F nrd;W tpl;lJ. flw;fiuapypUe;J Rkhh; 10 fpNyh
kPll
; h;

tiu

rpy

,lq;fspNy

cg;Gj;

jz;zPh;

tuf;

$ba

mstpy;

,Uf;fpwJ. Kf;fpakhf ,e;j V.tp.vk; Nrdy; mJ J}h;thug;gl Ntz;Lk;.
V.tp.vk; Nrdy;-f;F tuf; $ba nyl;RkpGuk; fhy;thia milg;Gfis
khw;wp jz;zPh; mq;Nf tu itf;fNgz;Lk;. muR I.Mh;.,-apy; gy;NtW
Ntiytha;gG
; fs;

nfhLf;fg;gl

Ntz;Lk;.

Kf;fpakhf

,d;Dk;

xd;W
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$WfpNwd;.

vd;dntd;why;>

2004-y;

kplhyk;

gFjpapNy

xU

jdpahh;

epWtdk; kzy; ms;spaJ. ikd;]; Md;l; Nfhy;-Ny> ];Nl ,Uf;Fk;
nghONj> mth;fs; kzy; ms;spdhh;fs;. me;j kzy; ms;spajhy; ,d;W
kplhyk;> FWk;gid> Nky; kplhyj;jpypUe;J> Rkhh; 100-f;Fk; Nkw;gl;Nlhh;
kPJ ,d;iwf;Fk; tof;Ffs; njhlh;eJ
;
eilngw;Wf; nfhz;L ,Uf;fpwJ.
me;jf; fhyj;jpNy> khtl;l eph;thfk; me;j tof;Ffis thg]; ngw
Ntz;Lk;. ,d;iwf;F cz;ikapNy mjDila n[uhf;]; fhg;gp – cz;L.
me;j

khjphp

nghpa

,y;yhkNyNa>

mbgpb

khtl;l

murhq;fj;jpd;

vy;yhk;

eph;thfk;

ikd;];

ele;jJ.

KOikahd

mDkjp

mDkjp

nfhLj;jJ.

kj;jpa

mth;fSf;F

];Nl

bg;ghh;ln
; kd;l;

thq;fpf;nfhLj;Js;sJ. vdNt ,e;j tha;gg
; pid mspj;j midtUf;Fk;
eph;thfj;jpw;F ed;wp $WfpNwd;.
jpU.erPh;> Fsr;ry; efh; kd;w jiyth;
vd;Dila ngah; erPh.; ehd; Fsr;ry; efh; kd;w jiyth;. ehd;
Kjd;

Kjyhf

kzy;

Miy

njhptpj;Jf;
eph;thfj;jhh;>

nfhs;s

flikg;gLtJ>

mth;fshfNt

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp

tz;bfis

Vw;ghL

nra;J

je;J> ,q;F te;J vq;fSf;F Mjuthf ePqf
; s; Ngr Ntz;Lk; vd;w
Nfhhpf;ifia

vq;fsplk;

itf;ftpy;iy.

ehq;fs;

nrhe;jkhf

nryT

nra;J jhd; ,e;j epfo;r;rpapNy fye;J ,Uf;fpNwhk; vd;gij njspthf
KjypNy

nrhy;ypf;

nfhs;s

flikg;gl;Ls;Nsd;.

nghJthf

xt;nthU

khtl;lj;ijAk; vLj;Jf; nfhz;lhy;> nghJ epWtdq;fs; vd;gJ miktJ
mG+h;tk;. me;j mbg;gilapy; ,e;j khtl;ljpy; xU nghJ epWtdkhf
mike;jpUg;gJ kzthsf;Fwpr;rp kzy; Miy. ,q;Nf mjDila rhjf
ghjfq;fis

gw;wp

vy;yhk;

Ngrpdhh;fs;.

Mdhy;>

mjw;Fs;

Eioa

tpUk;gtpy;iy. Vd; vd;why;> ehd; ,e;j Nkilia tpl;L> ,wq;fp ntspNa
nry;Yfpd;w Neuj;jpy; mth; xU kPdt rKjhaj;ij rhh;ej
; th; my;y>
mjdhy;

jhd;

mth;

mg;gb

NgRfpwhh;

vd;w

fUj;ij

ntspapy;

gug;Gthh;fs;. ehDk; 24 thh;Lfspy;> 11 thh;Lfs; vd; efuhl;rp gFjpapNy>
kPdt gFjpia rhh;ej
; thh;Lfs; vd;gijAk; njhptpj;Jf; nfhs;fpNwd;. 24
thh;L fTd;rpyh;fisAk; ehd; ,q;F mioj;J te;jpUf;fpNwd;. mth;fsplk;
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njspthf

nrhy;ypj;jhd;

mioj;J

te;jpUf;fpNwd;.

Mf

ehd;

,q;F

Nfl;Lf; nfhs;tJ vy;yhk;> vd;Dila jho;thd %d;W Nfhhpf;iffis
cq;fs; Kd;dhy; gjpT nra;a ehd; tUk;GfpNwd;. ,e;j kzy; Miyapy;
tUfpd;w

tUkhdj;jpy;

Fwpg;gpl;l

rpy

yhgj;jpy;

cs;s

njhifia

Fsr;ry; efug; gFjpapy; cs;s kf;fs; ahUk; kUj;JtkidfSf;Nfh>
Neha;

tha;gg
; l;ljw;fhfNth>

mth;fs;

mDkjpj;jjhf

vdf;F

njhpatpy;iy. mg;gbg;gl;l xU epiy ,Uf;ff; $lhJ. mjw;F ePqf
; s;
xU

jpUj;jk;

ghjpf;fg;glf;

nfhz;L
$ba

te;J

Fsr;ry;

epiyapy;

flw;fiu

,Uf;fpd;w

gFjp

Neuj;jpy;>

kf;fSf;Fk;
ehq;fs;

rpy

ghpe;Jiufisr; nra;jhy;> mth;fSf;F me;j Neha; ,Uf;fpwjh vd;gij
fz;lwpa ePqf
; s; kUj;Jtiu itj;J ghh;jJ
; > ePqf
; s; me;j cjtpfs;
nra;a Ntz;Lk;. ,uz;lhtJ fUj;J> V.tp.vk; Nrdy;> epyj;jb ePh; ,d;W
Rj;jkhf ,y;yhj epiyapy;> Fopj;Jiw efuhl;rp gFjpapy; $l ,d;W
fly; cg;G ePhpDila jhf;fk; te;jjhf gj;jphpf;iffspNy ghh;ff
; pd;Nwhk;.
Nghfpd;w Nghf;ifg; ghh;jj
; hy;> Fsr;ry; efuhl;rpAk; vj;jid ehl;fSf;F
jhf;Fg;gpbf;Fk;

vd;W

vq;fSf;F

njhpatpy;iy.

Mf>

,e;j

V.tp.vk;

Nrdy;-iy ePqf
; s; J}h; thhp> mij Rj;jg;gLj;jp> epyj;jb ePhpDila
epiwthd epyj;jb ePiu cUthf;fpl ,e;j kzy; Miy cq;fshy;
,ad;w

cjtpfis

nra;J

vq;fs;

Fsr;ry;

efg;gFjp

kf;fSila

tho;thjuhj;ij ePqf
; s; fhg;ghw;w Ntz;Lk;. %d;whtjhf> NeubahfNth>
kiwKfkhfNth>

me;j

kzy;

Miyf;F>

ePqf
; s;

gzp

epakdk;

toq;Ffpd;w Neuj;jpy;> vq;fSila efug; gFjpapy; cs;sth;fSf;Fk;>
mth;fSila

jpwikapd;

mbg;gilapy;>

mth;fSf;F

rpy

gzpfis

toq;Ftjw;fhd cj;jputhjj;ij ePqf
; s; mspf;f Ntz;Lk;. ,e;j %d;W
fUj;Jf;fis

cq;fs;

Kd;dhy;

nrhy;tNjhL

epWj;jpf;

nfhs;shky;>;

Viofis epiwaNt cq;fs; Chpy;> 1 nrd;l; 2 nrd;l; epyq;fspNy tPL
itg;gjw;F

$l

top

,y;yhky;

,Uf;fpwhh;fs;.

mth;fSf;Fk;

,q;Nf

fpilf;fpd;w yhgj;jpy;> chpa njhifia ehq;fs; ghpe;J ciuf;fpd;w
me;j

egh;fSf;F

ePqf
; s;

tprhhpj;J

mjDila

gyid

mth;fs;

mDgtpf;f ePqf
; s; top tif nra;a Ntz;Lk; vd;W ,e;j Neuj;jpy;
Nfl;L> rhjf ghjfj;ij gw;wp NgRfpd;w Neuj;jpy;> ,e;j kzy; Miy
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vd;gJ ,aq;f Ntz;Lk;> gy;yhapuf; fzf;fhd kf;fSila FLk;gq;fs;
tho Ntz;Lk; vd;gij ,e;j Neuj;jpy; nrhy;yp tha;gG
; f;F ed;wp $wp
tpilngWfpNwd;> ed;wp tzf;fk;.

jpU.nry;yg;gd;> rp.I.b.A+ khtl;l jiyth;> nyl;RkpGuk;.
midtUf;Fk; tzf;fk;. vd; ngah; nry;yg;gd;. kzthsf;Fwpr;rp
kzy;

Miyf;F

mUfhikapy;

,Uf;Fk;

nyl;RkpGuk;

gFjpiar;

rhh;ej
; td;. rp.I.b.A+ njhopw;rq;fj;jpDila khtl;lj; jiyth;. ,q;Nf ek;
kzy; Miy njhlh;eJ
;
nray;gLtjw;F vd;tpuhd;nkd;l; rhd;wpjo; ngw
Ntz;ba mtrpaj;ij typAWj;jp> mjw;fhd tpsf;fq;fis mjDila
Miy

mYtyh;fs;

,q;F

njhptpj;jpUf;fpwhh;fs;.

vd;idg;

nghWj;jtiuapYk; Fkhp khtl;lk; vd;gJ njhopy; tsh;rr
; papy; kpfTk;
gpd; jq;fpa khtl;lk; vd;gij ,e;j khtl;lj;jpy ,Uf;Fk; midj;Jg;
gFjp

kf;fSk;

mwpthh;fs;.

,e;j

khtl;ljpy;

,Uf;fpw

xNu

kj;jpa

nghJj;Jiw epWtdk; Vwj;jho 100 Mz;L fhykhf nray;gl;L tUfpd;w
xU

goik

tha;ej
;

kj;jpa

muRf;F

nrhe;jkhd

xU

nghJj;Jiw

epWtdk;. fle;j 100 Mz;L fhykhf nray;gl;L tUfpd;w ,e;j Miy
,q;Nf Fwpg;gpLfpd;w nghOJ me;j gFjpapNy thOfpd;w kf;fSf;F
gy;NtW ey cjtpfis> rpy tsh;rr
; pj; jpl;lq;fis mky;gLj;Jtjhf
njhptpj;J

,Uf;fpwhh;fs;.

vd;id

nghWj;j

tiuapy;

,e;j

Miy

njhlh;eJ
; ghJfhf;fg;gl Ntz;Lk;> ,e;j Miy njhlh;eJ
; tp];jhpf;fg;gl
Ntz;Lk;. mjw;fhd cjtpfis ,e;j khtl;l kf;fs; nra;tJ vd;gJ
,e;j khtl;lj;jpDila tsh;rr
; pf;F mbg;gilahf mikAk; vd;gij ehd;
Fwpg;gpl

tpUk;GfpNwd;.

MfNt

me;j

mbg;gilapy;

,e;j

Miy

ghJfhf;fg;gl Ntz;Lk;. mjDila fjph; tPrR
; > fjph;tPrr
; pd; fhuzkhf
tUk;

Neha;tha;fs;>

my;y>

,d;iwf;F

,d;iwf;F
Gw;WNeha;

$l>
vd;gJ

ek;Kila
cyfshtpa

khtl;lj;jpy;
Nehahf

kl;Lk;
tsh;eJ
;

tUfpw Nehahf ,d;W ,Ue;J nfhz;L ,Uf;fpwJ. mz;ikapNy $l
njd; mnkhpf;f ehl;by; rhNt]; vd;w me;j ehl;bDila mjpgh; Gw;W
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Nehahy; kuzk; mile;jpUf;fpw nra;jp vy;yhk; te;J nfhz;L ,Uf;fpw
fhyk; ,J. MfNt Gw;W Neha; vd;gJ flw;fiuapNy kl;Lk; my;y>
flw;fiuf;F

mg;ghy;

,d;iwf;F

Fkhp

khtl;lj;jpNy>

jkpofj;jpNy>

,e;jpa ehl;bNy> Vd; cyfshtpa NehahfNt khwp tUfpw R+oypy;
mitfis khw;Wtjw;F>

mjid Fzg;gLj;Jtjw;F vd;d

mbg;gil

Njit vd;gij ehk; ghh;ff
; Ntz;LNk jtpu> mj;jifa fhuzq;fis
nrhy;yp>

Miyia

,Oj;J

%L

vd;W

nrhy;Yfpw

thjk;

Kw;wpYk;

jtwhdJ vd;gij ehd; ,e;j mitapNy gjpT nra;a tpUk;GfpNwd;.
Mdhy; mNj Neuj;jpy;> ,d;iwf;F vd;id nghWj;j tiuapYk;> ,e;j
MiymjpNy

fpilf;fpw

tUthapy;>

xU

fzprkhd

gFjpia

,e;j

khtl;lj;jpDila tsh;rr
; pf;F mth;fs; gad;gLj;j Ntz;Lk;. Fwpg;ghf
,q;Nf nrhy;ypapUf;fpwhh;fs;. Mdhy;> ahid grpf;F Nrhsg;nghhp vd;gJ
Nghy> kpff; Fiwe;j njhif jhd; mth;fs; nryT nra;jpUf;fpwhh;fs;.
ehd; mz;ikapNy nea;Ntyp nrd;wpUe;j nghOJ> mq;Nf xU kj;jpa
nghJ

Jiw

epWtdk;

nrayhw;wpf;

nfhz;bUf;fpwJ.

nea;Ntyp

lTd;rpg;gpy; ,Uf;fpw mj;Jiw tsh;rr
; p gzpfSk; mq;Nf ,Uf;fpw me;j
nghJj;Jiw

epWtdk;

mq;Nf

nra;J

nfhz;L

,Uf;fpwJ

vd;W

nrhd;dhy; ek;Kila kzthsf;Fwpr;rp Miy ,q;Nf fpilf;fpw tUtha;
mjpNy ,e;j khtl;l kf;fSf;F> flw;fiu kf;fSf;F> vq;F vy;yhk;
kz;

vLf;fpNwhNkh>

me;j

gFjp

kf;fSf;F

nra;fpwhh;fs;

vd;W

nrhd;dhy;> mJ NghjhJ> mij ,d;Dk; nra;a Ntz;Lk; mth;fSila
Ntiy

tha;gg
; pid

khtl;lj;jpy;

ngUf;f

Vw;fdNt

khtl;lj;jpDila

xl;L

Ntz;Lk;.
gyh;

mth;fSf;F

Fwpg;gpl;lij

nkhj;j

tsh;rr
; pf;F

,d;Dk;
Nghd;W>

,e;j

,e;j
,e;j

khtl;lj;jpNy

nray;gLfpw kj;jpa nghJj;Jiw epWtdk; vd;fpw KiwapNy> kzy;
Miy> mjd; eph;thfk; mjw;F Vw;g eltbf;if vLf;f Ntz;Lk;> ,e;j
khtl;lj;jpNy>

Fb

jz;zPh;>

,e;j

khtl;lj;jpNy

rhiy

trjp>

flw;fiuapNy Njitahd J}z;by; tisTfs;> flw;fiuapNy Njiyahf
ghJfhg;G trjpfs; ,itfis vy;yhk; nra;tjd; %yk; jhd; ,e;j
Miyia njhlh;eJ
;
ghJfhf;f KbAk; vd;gij Miy eph;thfk; Ghpe;J
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nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. muRk; Ghpe;J nfhs;s Ntz;Lk; me;j tifapNy
nray;gl Ntz;Lk; vd;W Nfl;L tha;gG
; f;F ed;wp $wp mkUfpNwd;. ed;wp.
jpU. n$rg;tpy;ypak;/ jiyth;/ fd;dpahFkhp fh';fpu!; fkpl;o (kdpj
chpikfs;).
,e;j

epfo;rr
; papia

fUj;Jf;fis

elj;jp

njhptpg;gjw;fhf

midtUf;Fk;

vdJ

nfhz;L

te;Js;s

md;ghd

,Uf;fpw

mjpfhhpfNs>

md;G nghpath;fNs> cq;fs;

tzf;fk;.

Mf;fg;gl;lit

midj;Jk;

murhq;fj;Jf;F nrhe;jk;. fh\;kPh; Kjy; fd;dpahFkhp tiu ,e;jpad;
xt;nthUf;Fk; rk chpik vd;gjpy; vdf;F mOj;jkhd ek;gpf;if cz;L.
me;j

tifapNy>

nray;gLfpd;wJ.

,e;j

,J

kzthsf;Fwpr;rpapNy

,e;j

gFjpia

,e;j

rhh;ej
; th;fSf;F

gFjpapNy
kl;Lk;

jhd;

chpik> kw;wth;fSf;F chpik ,y;iy vd;W nrhy;tjw;F ahUf;Fk;
chpik ,y;iy vd;W vz;ZfpNwd;. ,q;F tYthf Ngrg;gl;l fUj;J
NubNah

Mf;btpl;b

kl;Lk;

jhd;

,Uf;fpd;wjh>

gw;wp

nrhd;dhh;fs;.

,Uf;fpd;wjh>
fd;dpahFkhp

my;yJ
khtl;l

Mdhy;

kzthsf;Fwpr;rpapNy

kplhyj;jpNy

kl;Lk;

jhd;

flw;fiuapNy

kl;Lk;

jhd;

,Uf;fpd;wjh vd;W Nfl;lhy;> vd;idg; nghWj;j tiu vdf;Fj; njhpe;j
tiu Nkw;F njhlh;rr
; p kiy ve;j gFjpapy; vy;yhk; ,Uf;fpwNjh> me;j
gFjpapy; vy;yhk; NubNah Mf;btpl;b mjpfkhf ,Uf;fpwJ vd;W ehd;
czUfpNwd;.

Mdhy;

,e;j

NubNah

Mf;btpl;b

cs;s

kzy;

gFjpfspNy> me;j NkhNdhirl; fhk;gTd;l>; ,uz;L Njhhpak;> ANudpak;
,e;j

,uz;ilAk;

gphpj;JtpLfpw

NghJ>

NubNah

Mf;btpl;b

Fiwe;J

tpLk; vd;W Ma;T mwpf;if nrhy;fpwJ. me;j mbg;gilapNy> ,e;j
I.Mh;., eph;thfk; ,e;j khtl;lj;J kf;fSf;F ,e;j gFjp kf;fSf;F
ey;yij jhd; nra;fpwJ vd;gJ ehd; epidf;fpNwd;. vd;idg; nghWj;j
kl;by;> ,q;F gy;NtW rl;lg; gpur;ridfisg; gw;wp vy;yhk; nrhd;dhh;fs;.
mij vy;yhk; mjpfhhpfs; Muha;eJ
; ghh;ff
; Ntz;Lk;. epy chpikfisg;
gw;wp nrhd;dhh;fs; ,e;j gFjpapy; kzy; vLf;f Ntz;Lk;> ,e;j gFjpapy;
kzy; vLf;ff; $lhJ vd;W vy;yhk; nrhd;dhh;fs;. ,ij ve;j gFjpapNy
vLf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;gij ghh;fF
; k; flik muRf;F cz;L. mjpfhhpfSf;F
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cz;L. ,J ek;Kila nghWg;G my;y. ek;Kila flikAk; my;y. ,J
kj;jpa

murpd;

eph;thfk;.

,q;F

nray;gLfpd;w

eph;thff;

fk;ngdp

ek;Kila khtl;lj;jpy; ,Uf;fpw xNu epWtdk; kj;jpa muR epWtdk;>
I.Mh;.,.

,e;j

Ntz;Lk;?

epWtdk;

kl;Lky;y>

,q;F

,q;F

ghh;gg
; jhfTk; Rkhh; 1500

njhlh;eJ
;

fpl;ljl;l

nray;gl
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Ngh;

Ngh; ntspNa Ntiy

vd;d

cs;Ns

nra;a
Ntiy

ghh;gg
; jhfTk; njhpa

tUfpwJ. ,e;j Ntiy tha;gg
; pid NkYk; mjpfhpg;gjw;F vd;d nra;a
Ntz;Lk;. ,d;Dk; mjpfkhd kf;fs; ,q;F Ntiy ghh;ff
;
Ntz;Lk;>
mjw;F vd;d nra;a Ntz;Lk;> vd;gij ,e;j eph;thfk; KbT nra;a
Ntz;Lk;> kl;Lky;y ,q;F cjtpfisg; gw;wpr; nrhd;dhh;fs; mjpf yhgk;
ngWfpwhh;fs;> Fiwthd yhgk; ngWfpwhh;fs; vd;W vy;yhk; nrhd;dhh;fs;.
Mdhy; rl;lk; vd;d nrhy;fpwNjh mj;jidAk; nra;J Kbf;f Ntz;Lk;.
mJ eph;thfj;jpd; flik kl;Lky;y> ,q;F cjtpfis nrhy;fpd;w NghJ
gy;NtW jug;Gk; Ngrg;gl;lJ. mJ flNyhu gFjp kf;fSf;F kl;Lk; jhd;
cjtpfis nra;fpwhh;fs; vd;W nrhy;fpwhh;fs;. Mdhy; flNyhug; gFjp
kl;Lk;
mjdhy;

my;yhky;>

gFjpapy;

ghjpf;fg;gLfpd;w>

cjtpfis
kplhyk;

ve;j

nra;a

gFjpapy;

epyq;fis

Ntz;Lk;.
kziy

vy;yhk;
,oe;j>

,og;gPLfs;
vLj;J

kzy;

vLf;fpd;whh;fNsh>

fiuNahu

toq;f

te;jhh;fs;

kf;fSf;Fk;

Ntz;Lk;.
me;j

Fwpg;ghf

gFjpapypUe;J

mjpfkhf Nyhil nfhz;L yhhpia tpLfpwNghJ> nfhz;L tUk; nghOJ>
NuhLfs; vy;yhk; cile;J rpd;d gpd;dkhf NghFk; R+o;epiy Vw;gl;lJ.
mjw;F Ntz;b jdp ftdk; nrYj;jp> yhhpfs; vq;F vy;yhk; XLfpd;wNjh>
mq;Fs;s NuhLfis vy;yhk; guhkhpg;G gzp Ntiy eph;thfk; nra;a
Ntz;Lk;. ,d;ndhU fUj;J> ,e;j kzy; mhpa kzy;. ,e;j kziy
nghWj;j

kl;by;>

mZrf;jpf;F

Njitahd

gy;NtW

%yg;nghUl;fs;

,Uf;fpd;wd. ,ij jdpahh; ifapy; NghFkhdhy;> mJ vq;Nfh Ngha;tpLk;.
Ngha;tplf; $ba R+o;epiy Vw;gl;LtpLk;. MfNt ,e;j kzy; epWtdj;ij
MSfpd;w chpikia muNr Vw;Wf; nfhz;L> ,e;j Jiwapy; jdpahiu
Eioa tplhky; ghJfhf;f Ntz;Lk;> ,e;j gFjpia ghJfhf;f Ntz;Lk;
vd;W $wp vd;Dila ciwia Kbj;Jf; nfhs;fpNwd;. ed;wp tzf;fk;.
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jpU.Nfhjz;luhkd;> tbtP];tuk; gFjp nghJ eyr; rq;fk; nrfnul;lhp
,jw;F Kd;dhy Ngrpath; njspthf vLj;J nrhy;y
; ptpl;lhh;. ehk;
,q;F te;J cl;fhh;eJ
;
nfhz;bUf;Fk; fhuzk; vd;d vd;why;> ,e;j
I.Mh;.,-My; Rw;Wg;Gw R+oypy; ghjpg;G ,Uf;fpwjh ,y;iyah vd;gJ
njhpa

Ntz;Lk;.

mJf;fhfj;

jhd;

,e;j

fUj;Jf;

fzpg;G.

vdf;F

Kd;dhy; Ngrpath;fs; ghjpg;G ,y;iy vd;W njspthf nrhd;dhh;fs;.
vd;Dila

fUj;Jk;

mJ

jhd;.

vOj;J

G+h;tkhfTk;

vOjp

nfhLj;Js;Nsd;. fhyj;ij tPzhf;f tpUk;gtpy;iy. Mdhy; ehd; I.Mh;.,,lk; ehd; nrhy;yf; $ba hpf;t];l; vd;dntd;why;> V.tp.vk; Nrdiy
ePqf
; s;

jj;J

vLj;Jf;

nfhs;s

Ntz;Lk;.

I.Mh;.,

vg;gb

njhd;ik

tha;ej
; Njh> mNj Nghy;> V.tp.vk; NrdYk; njhd;ikahd xU tp\ak;.
cq;fshNyNa
cs;sJ

my;yJ

,aw;ifahfNth

epyj;jb

ePh;

ghjpf;fg;gl;L

vd;gJ kf;fshy; ,q;F typAWj;jg;gl;Ls;sJ. mij ePqf
; s;

jj;J vLj;J ghJfhf;fg;gLtjpdhy; epyj;jb ePh; ghJfhf;fg;gLk;. mjw;F
mg;Gwk;ghjpg;G

mile;jth;fspd;

czh;TfSf;F

vy;yhk;

jiy

tzq;FfpNwd;. mJ te;J <L nra;a Kbahj xU ,og;G. mjdhy;
mth;fs;

czh;rr
; p

tzq;FfpNwd;.
mf;fiwNahL
,j;Jld;
tzf;fk;.

trkhf

mth;fspd;
,og;gPL

vd;Dila

Ngrpdhh;fs;.

,og;gpw;F>

toq;f

vd;Dila

ePqf
; s;

Ntz;Lk;

tha;gG
; f;F
Rw;WGw

ed;wp

mjw;F

ghugl;rk;

vd;W
$wp

kf;fSk;

ehd;

jiy

,y;yhky;>

Nfl;Lf;nfhs;fpNwd;.

tpilngWfpNwd;.
hpl;ld;

ed;wp

];Nll;nkd;l;

nfhLj;Js;shh;fs;. ,ij gjpT nra;a tpUk;GfpNwd;.
jpUkjp nly;gpd;> Nrh;kd;> Fopj;Jiw efuhl;rp.
midtUf;Fk;

tzf;fk;.

I.Mh;.,

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp

fk;ngdpf;F

itnrd;]; hpdPt; gz;zp nfhLf;f Ntz;Lkh vd;W fUj;J fzpg;G te;J
nfhz;bUf;fpwJ. vd;id nghWj;j kl;by;> ,e;j I.Mh;., epWtdk;> ekJ
khtl;lj;jpd; ngUik. nghJ Jiw epWtdj;ij ghJfhg;gJ ekJ flik.
Vd; vd;why; murhq;f fy;Y}hpfSk; nghJj;Jiw epWtdKk; epiwa tu
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Ntz;Lk; vd;W njhlh;eJ
; ekJ khtl;lk; njhlh;eJ
; Nghh; Fuy; nfhLj;J
tUfpwJ. mg;gb ,Uf;ifapy;> ek;Kila khtl;lj;jpy; ,e;j nghJ Jiw
epWtdj;ij ghJfhf;fTk; tsh;jj
; plTk; ehk; fz;bg;ghf cjtp nra;a
Ntz;Lk; (rg;Nghh;l; nra;a Ntz;Lk;). ,jpy; ,e;j khjphp epiwa Ngh;
vdf;F Kd;dhy; Ngrpdhh;fs;. Ng&uhl;rp jiyth;fs; Ngrpdhh;fs;. epiwa
Ngh; ird;bgpf;– M nrhd;dhq;f fjph;tPrR
; ,y;iy vd;W nrhd;dhh;fs;.
xU ird;b];l; gphpdl;]pgy; ird;b];l; nrhd;dhh;. ,jw;F mg;ghw;gl;L>
czh;T G+h;tkhd rpy ,og;gPlL
; fs; $wpdhh;fs;. me;j Neha;fis gw;wp
$wpdhh;fs;. ,d;idf;F rh;t NjrKk; f\;lg;gLfpwJ Nfd;]uhYk; kw;Wk;
ijuha;L Nehapdhy;. vy;yh M];gj;jphpAk; Gy;> mjdhy ,jw;F fhuzk;
kzthsf;Fwpr;rp kzy; Miy vd;W jLf;ff; $lhJ. gy fhuzq;fs;
cs;sd.

rhg;gpLk;

Nghuhl;lq;fs;

rhg;ghl;bYk;

Nfushtpy;

ele;J

Nfkpf;fy;

cs;sJ.

nfhz;L

jhd;

nghpa

nghpa

,Uf;fpwJ.

cuk;

rk;ge;jkhf> ,e;j cuq;fspdhy; vt;tsT Neha; gug;gg;gLfpwJ> vd;gJ
nrhy;yp>

“vd;Nlhry;ghd;”

Neha;fs;

tUfpwJ

Neha;fSf;fhd

,e;j

njhpAkh?

bhPl;nkd;l;

“vd;Nlhry;ghd;”
ekf;F

Ntz;Lk;.

mJ

Mdhy;

-My;

vd;d

vy;yhk;

ek;Kila

vd;d

GhpaZk;.
khtl;lj;jpy;

,Uf;ff; $ba ,e;j nghJj; Jiw epWtdj;ij ehk; ,oe;J tplf;
$lhJ> ghJfhf;f Ntz;Lk;. mNj rkaj;jpy;> ,e;j eph;thfj;jpy; ehd;
Nfl;L nfhs;tJ vd;d vd;why;> xl;Lnkhj;jkhf ,d;iwf;F flw;fiu
fpuhkq;fspy;

kPd;

,y;iy>

kPd;

,y;iy

vd;W

nrhy;fpwhh;fs;.

Vd;?

gp];]pq; nel;> buht;yh;];> ngf;lup \pg; %yk; kPdf
; s; vy;yhk; gpbj;J
nrd;W tpLfpwhh;fs;. Mdhy; cq;fSf;Fs; xw;Wik ,y;iy. ,jdhy;
mij jil nra;a Kbatpy;iy. jil nra;Nthk; ngf;lup \pg; –I jiy
Ml;lhjPhf
; s;. nra;Aq;fs;. me;j khjphp Ntiy ,og;G epiwa ,Uf;F.
ngf;lup \pg;-dhy; Ntiy ,oe;j kPdg
; pb ,isQh;fSf;F Kd;Dhpik
nfhLj;J> ,e;j Rw;W tl;lhu kf;fSf;F Ntiy tha;gG
; Kf;fpaj;Jtk;
kw;Wk; Kd;Dhpik nfhLj;J> VNjh Nf]]; vy;yhk; ,Uf;fpwJ vd;W
nrhy;fpwhh;fs;> vy;yhtw;iwAk;> jpUk;gg;ngWkhW Ntz;b tpUk;gp Nfl;Lf;
nfhz;L tha;gG
; f;F ed;wp $wp tpilngWfpNwd;. ed;wp tzf;fk;.
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Dr.n[dplh
ehd;

n[dplh

Dr.

,Uf;fpNwd;.

ehd;

ngsjPfj;jpNy

Ngh];l;

f[uh[{Ntl;

gprpf;];-y

ird;b];ll
; h

ngy;Nyhrpg;

gz;zpf;fpl;L

,Uf;fpNwd;. ehd; ,g;g gz;w Jiw te;J NeNeh nkl;Bhpay;];> ,jw;F
Kf;fpa Njitahd jhJg; nghUl;fs; Nuh; vh;j]
; ;. Kf;fpakhf ekJ
Nkhdirl;y ,Uf;ff;$ba xU rpy jhJg;nghUl;fs; rPypak;> ,Jy xl;L
nkhj;jkhf

Njhhpak;

,Uf;FJd;D

nkhj;jkhf

,Uf;Fd;D

nrhy;yf;$lhJ.

nrhy;yf;$lhJ.

,J

xU

NubaKk;

xl;L

gh];Ngl;];.

,e;j

gh];Ngl;y ,Uf;ff; $ba Nuh; vh;j]
; ; vd;dntd;why; rPhpak;> gNybak;>
ye;jhdk;>
vy;yh

,hpbak;>

fdpkg;

gz;whq;f.

Njhhpak;>

,l;hpak;

nghUl;fisAk;

,JNy

My;gh

,jpy;

gphpf;fwjhNy

ghl;b
; fy;>

Njhhpak;

kl;Lky;yhky;

NubNa\d;d

gPll
; h

ghl;bfy;>

fk;kpjhd;
,jDila

NubNa\d; te;J ehh;kyh te;J ePqf
; tr;rpUf;ff; $ba epyg;gug;gpNyNa
ehh;kyh cz;L. ekf;F te;J Kd;dhy; gpu]pnld;l; nrhd;dJ Nghy ,J
ekf;F

fhl;];

fpg;l;.

Mz;ltd;

ekf;Ff;

nfhLj;j

mUs;

nfhil.

mg;gbNa> bgh\pl; MfpapUf;fpw ,lj;jpNyNa cq;fSf;F NubNa\d;
,Ue;Jfpl;Nl

jhd;

,Uf;F

,e;j

NubNa\d;

Fiwg;gjw;F

,e;j

nghUl;fis> fdpkg; nghUl;fis nrg;Nul; gz;wJdhy ekf;F NubNa\d;
ekf;F

Fiwe;jpUf;fpwJ

vd;gJ

cz;ik.

mJkl;Lky;y>

ekf;F

,g;gbg;gl;l fdpkg; nghUl;fis ek;k ,d;df;fp ntsp ehl;y ,Ue;Jjhd;
ngw;Wf; nfhz;bUf;fpNwhk;. ek;Kila khtl;lj;jpNy ekJ Njrj;jpw;F
mZ

ciyf;F

nghUl;fnsy;yhk;

my;yJ
,e;j

ekJ

Njrj;jpd;

khtl;lj;jpNyNa

Mh;kpf;F

fpilf;fpwJ

Ntz;ba

vd;gJ

rpwg;G.

,ij ek;k ntspapypUe;J nfhLj;J gphpg;gjw;F ek;k ChpNyNa xU
fk;ngdp ,Ue;J ek; ChpNyNa gphpf;f KbAk; vd;W nrhd;dhy; epr;rakhf
ehk;

gps];L

te;jpUf;F>

gPg;gpy;.
Nfd;rh;

MrPht
; jpf;fg;gl;l
te;jpUf;Fd;D

kf;fs;.
nrhd;dhq;f>

,d;idf;F
Nfd;rh;

Neha;
te;J

,d;lh;Ne\dy; Vn[d;]p ghh; hpnrh;r; Md; Nfd;rh;. ,J xU mfpy cyf
Nfd;rh;

nrd;lUila

gl;baypNy

gpuhj;jpNuh

xU

Vn[d;rp.
FNshupf;

mtq;f
Mrpl;>

nrhy;ypapUf;ff;
Nlhgf;Nfh

$ba
];Nkhf;
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n]NdhnrNuhl;Bh;> gNah- n]hhpah. ,Jy ehDk; $l ntspapNy Ntiy
ghh;jj
; pUf;fpNwd;. ,Jy ehk $l b.b.w;wp J}ug; Nghlhk tay; ntspapNy
Nghl;L tr;rpUf;Nfhk;. ,J $l xU NubNa\Ndhl jd;ik. cyfj;jpNy
vy;NyhUk; js;spl;lhq;f. Mdh ,e;jpahTy vd;d nrQ;rpUf;Nfhk;. ,d;Dk;
tr;rpUf;fpNwhk;. b.b.w;wp A+]; gz;zhjPqf
; . b.b.w;wp-d;d vd;dJ vWk;Gg;
nghb. me;j vWk;Gg; nghbapNy ,Ue;J epiwa NubNa\d; ,Uf;FJ.
mjdhy

jhd;

mijnay;yhk;

$l

Nfd;rUf;Fhpa

fhuzk;

vd;W

nrhy;ypapUf;fhq;f. NlhngNfh ];Nkhf; ,q;F epiwa GifapiyiaAk;>
epiwa

ghf;F

ntw;wpiyiaAk;

NubNa\Dila
I.Mh;.,

xU

fk;k
; p

gq;F

NghLtjhy;NyAk;

nfhQ;rk;

gz;ZtjhNy

,Uf;FJ.

ek;Kila

fh]];

mij

I.Mh;.,

MFJ.

te;J

,e;j

njhlh;eJ
;

tho

Ntz;Lk;> ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;W nrhy;yp ehd; tpilngWfpNwd;.
jpU. R.rk;gj; re;jpuh:
muR mjpfhhpfNs Nkilf;F Kd;dhy; mkh;eJ
;
,Uf;fpd;w md;G
cs;sq;fNs

cq;fs;

midtUf;Fk;

vq;fspd;

gzpthd

tzf;fj;ij

njhptpj;Jf; nfhs;fpNwd;. vd;Dila ngah; R.rk;gj; re;jpuh. ehd; gy
$l;LwT

rq;fq;fspd;

jiytuhfTk;

jiytuhfTk;>

gzpahw;wp

fd;dpahFkhp

,Uf;fpd;Nwd;.

mJ

kj;jpa

$l;Lwtpd;

kl;Lky;y>

kWkyh;rr
; p

jpuhtpl Kd;Ndw;w fofj;jpd; khepy nrhj;J ghJfhg;G cWg;gpduhfTk;>
FUe;jd;NfhL xd;wpa nrayhsuhfTk; ,Uf;fpNwd;. vd;idg; nghWj;j
tiuapNy>

,e;j

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp

,Uf;fpd;w

kzy;

je;ijahh;

mq;Nf

Miyiag;
gzpGhpe;J

Miyiag;

gw;wpAk;

ed;whfj;

,Uf;fpd;whh;fs;.

gw;wpAk;

rtiuapy;

njhpAk;.

vd;Dila

rhjhuzg;gzp

,y;y

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp Miyapy; epWtpajpy; xU gq;F mtUf;F cz;L. xU
Ntiy

ghh;ff
; pwth;fshf

,Ue;jhYk;

rhp

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp

Miyapy;

ngUk;gq;F cz;L. ehlhh; vd;whNy uhkre;jpu ehlhh; vd;W nrhd;dhy;
ed;F

njhpAk;.

vt;tsNth

,J

cz;ik

ngdpgpl;

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp>

,e;j

gFjpapy;

mile;jpUf;fwhh;fs;

kz;ilf;fhL>

,Uf;fpd;w

NfSq;fs;

fy;Yf;$l;lk;.

NkYk;

kf;fs;
mjhtJ
gy
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gQ;rhaj;JfspypUe;J ,q;F Ntiy ghh;jJ
; s;shh;fs;. uhkypq;f ehlhh; xU
Kf;fpakhd Ms; ,J Fkhp khtl;lj;jpd; xNu nghJj;Jiw epWtdk;.
mJTk; Kf;fpakhd epWtdk;. ,jw;F ehk; vd;dpf;FNk ehk; Mjuthfj;
jhd; ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;. ehd; xNu xU fUj;ij nrhy;fpNwd;. vdf;F
Kd;dhy; Ngrpa khh;fr
; p];l; fk;A+dp];l; nrayhsh; nrhd;dhq;f. ,e;j
gFjpapy; cs;s kf;fSf;F vy;yhk; Ntiy nfhLf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;W.
mJ cz;ik. mij tuNtw;fpNwd;. ehfh;Nfhtpy; Kdprpg;gy; nrah;nkd;
nrhd;dhh;fs;> gy Nf]]; cs;sd. njhopw; jfuhWfs; cs;sd vd;W.
,ij Fapf;-Mf KbAq;fs;. Kbr;R nfhLq;f. mJ vq;fspd; hpf;t];l;
ehd; xd;W nrhy;fpNwd;. ird;b];l; nrhd;dhq;f. ed;wha; Ngrpdhq;f.
NubNa\d; ,y;iy vd;W. mJ cz;ik jhd;. NubNa\d;

FiwT Mfj;

jhd; ,Uf;F. Mdhy;> mJy Ntiy ghh;ff
; pwhh;fs; ghUq;fs;. mjpy; 100f;F 28 Ngh;,jdhy; jhd; nrj;J ,Uf;fpwhh;fs;. mJ cz;ik. NubNa\d;
Rkhy; jhd; ,Uf;F xU 5% ,Uf;F my;yJ 2% Mf cs;sJ. ,e;j
tifapNy fly; gFjp kf;fSf;Fk;> mij rhh;ej
; gQ;rhaj;Jf;fSf;Fk;>
nts;spkiy>

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp>

fy;Yf;$l;lk;>;

kz;ilf;fhL>

Fsr;ry;>

epiwa Ngh; rhh;ej
; tq;f nrhd;dhq;f. ,e;j ,lq;fspy; $Ljy; ,Uf;F.
vf;]hk;gpy;fF
;
rkaj;jpy;

rtuhtp

,we;jhh;fs;.
nrhd;dhy;
KbAk;.

ehd;

xd;W

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp

gpsl;

Nfd;]h;y

vj;jid
,e;j

vd;Dila
fhhpaq;fs;

gFjp

hpf;Ft];l;

Ngh;

Ntiy

,we;jhh;fs;

vd;d

vq;fg;gh

,we;jhq;f.

kf;fSf;F

nra;fpwhh;fs;.

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp>

nrhy;fpNwNd.

,d;Dk;

mjhtJ

me;j
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fk;ngdpapy;
gFjp
,e;j

,l;L

gjpy;

,Uf;fpwJ.

fy;Yf;$l;lk;.

tajpy;

gl;bay;

vd;dhy;

NubNa\d;
kzy;

kz;ilf;fhL>

ghh;jj
; hh;fs;.

vd;W

vd;why;>

,d;bngd;ld;];

nrhy;y
mjdhy>

gy

ey;y

nts;spkiy>
gFjpfSf;F

eyg;gzpfs; nra;aDk;. ehDk;> vd;Dila kidtp $l fy;Yf;$l;lk;
gQ;rhaj;J

Ng&uhl;rp

jiytpahf

,Uf;fpwhs;.;

ehd;

xU

mbkl;l

cWg;gpduhf ,Uf;fpNwd;.; mjdhy; vdf;F vy;yhk; njhpAk;. ,dp ed;W
nra;aNtz;Lk;.

ehd;

Muk;gj;jpNyNa

nrhy;yptpl;Nld;.

`h];gpl;ly;

(Mh;.rp.rp-f;F) ,e;j xhpahtpy; ,Uf;fpd;w Nfd;rh; ngrpad;lf
; Sf;F ehd;
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Mh;.rp.rp-f;F

Nghapl;L

,Uf;fpNwd;.

fbag;gl;lzj;jpypUe;J

100

Ngh;

th;whq;f. kzthsf;Fwpr;rpapypUe;J th;whq;f. Fsr;rypypUe;J th;whq;f.
xU

ez;gd;

nrhd;dhq;f

1%

$l

tUk;.

mJ

cz;ik>

mjw;fhf

ngh;kp\d; nfhLf;fhky; ,Uf;f $lhJ. kzthsf;Fwpr;rp Miy ,y;iy
vd;why; fd;dpahFkhp khtl;lNk ,y;iy. tha;gG
; f;F ed;wp.
jpU. S. A+[pd;> ,iwad; Gj;jd;Jiw
rpwg;ghd KiwapNy eilngw;W nfhz;L ,Uf;fpw ,e;j fUj;J
Nfl;G $l;lj;jpw;F jiyik tfpf;fpd;w khtl;l eph;thfpfs; midtUf;Fk;
vd;Dila

kdkhh;ej
;

ed;wpia

njhptpj;Jf;

nfhs;fpNwd;.

vd;Dila

ngah; S.A+[pd;> ,iwad; Gj;jd;Jiw gQ;rhaj;jpDila jiyth;. ,q;Nf
epiwa

fUj;Jf;fs;

G+h;tkhd

xU

rpy

fd;dpahFkhp

ghpkhwg;gl;lJ.
tp\aj;ij

khtl;lj;ij

Mdhy;

kl;Lk;

nghWj;j

vd;Dila

ehd;

kl;by;

Fwpg;gpl

mjpfk;

rpy

czh;T

tpUk;GfpNwd;.

gbg;gwpT

cs;s

khtl;lk; vd;W ehdk; ngUikg;gl;L nfhz;bUf;fpNwhk;. mjw;F <f;ty;
MfNt>

fd;dpahFkhp

khtl;lk;

[hjpahYk;>

kjj;jhYk;>

,dj;jhYk;

ghFghL nfhz;L eilngw;Wf;nfhz;bUg;gij khtl;l eph;thfk; rpwg;ghf
cw;W Nehf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;gij vd;Dila gzpthd fUj;jpid ,e;j
$l;lj;jpNy

njhpag;gLj;j

tpUk;GfpNwd;.

mjd;

tpisthf>

,q;Nf

kPdth;fs; ve;j Nfhhpf;if itj;jhYk;> cz;ikapNyNa ve;j mstpw;F
rhj;jpakhf

,Uf;Fk;

vd;w

ek;gpf;if

vdf;F

,y;iy

vd;gijAk;

$l;lj;jpNy njhpag;gLj;jp vd;Dila czh;Tfis ,q;Nf njhpag;gLj;j
tpUk;GfpNwd;.

fd;dpahFkhp

khtl;lj;ij

nghWj;j

kl;by;

mth;fs;

nrhy;ypapUf;fpd;w xU thh;jij vd;d vd;why;> flw;fiu Gwk;Nghf;F
epyj;jpy; kzy; vLg;gjhf cz;ikapNyNa ePqf
; s; khtl;l eph;thfk; kd
rhl;rpia njhl;L ghUq;fs;> flw;fiuapy; Gwk;Nghf;F epyk; vd;W xd;W
,Uf;fpwjh

,g;nghOJ

,Uf;fpd;wjhy;>

mJ

vd;W.

,Uf;fpwJ

flw;fiuapy;
vd;gij

njspT

Gwk;Nghf;F
gLj;j

epyk;
Ntz;Lk;.

,uz;lhtjhf> kzy; vLf;fpd;w Gwk;Nghf;F epyk; Ngha;> ,g;nghOJ>
flYk; tPLkhf Nrh;eJ
;
,Uf;fpd;w ,e;j fhyfl;lj;jpy;> ,e;j kzy;
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vLg;gjpdhy;>

vq;fSila

rKjhaj;jpy;

kf;fSf;F

tUle;NjhWk;

,og;Gfs; Vw;gLfpd;wd. Fwpg;ghf> tPLfs; ,be;J> xt;nthU tUlKk;
vt;tsT

tPLfs;

mJkl;Lky;yhky;>

,of;fg;gLtJ
,e;j

Gw;W

vd;gij
Neha;>

ePqf
; s;

mwptPh;fs;.

,g;nghOJ

Ngrpath;fs;

nrhd;dhh;fs; cyfk; Gy;yhfNt Gw;WNeha; ,Uf;fpwJ vd;W khtl;l
eph;thfk;

rpwg;ghd

fz;Nzhl;lj;Jld;

ePqf
; s;

ghUq;fs;.

Gw;WNeha;>

jkpo;ehl;by; vq;F mjpfkhf ,Uf;fpwJ vd;W ghUq;fs; ePqf
; s; Ma;T
nra;Aq;fs;. mjpfkhf ,Uf;fpw Gw;WNeha; vjd; fhuzkhf cUthfpwJ?
khtl;l eph;thfk; ePqf
; s; Ma;T nra;J> kzy; vLg;gjpdhy; Gw;WNeha;
,y;iy

vd;gij

njspTgLj;jpdhy;

ePqf
; s;

jhuhskhf

elj;jpf;

nfhs;syhk;. ,y;iyNay;> ,e;j cz;ikia fzlwpe;J ,e;j kf;fSf;F
njspT

gLj;j

Ntz;Lk;.

,q;Nf

elf;fpd;w

,e;j

Ma;T

$l;lkhdJ>

fUj;juq;fhdJ> cz;ikapNyNa Kiwahdjhf ,y;iy vd;gij njspT
gLj;jpf; nfhs;fpNwd;. Vd; vd;why;> ehd; xU gQ;rhaj;J jiyth; vd;w
mbg;gilapy;> vdf;F Kiwahd ve;j jftYk; fpilf;ftpy;iy. vg;gb
,e;j

$l;lj;jpw;F

te;jpUf;fpwhh;fs;>

xt;nthUtUk;

,e;j

$l;lj;Jf;F

te;jpUf;fpwhh;fs; vd;W njhpahJ. vdf;F rhjhuz xU jdpg;gl;l egh;
nrhy;yp jhd; ehd; ,e;j $l;lj;jpw;F te;jpUf;fpNwd;. xUNtis I.Mh;.,
njhlh;Gilath;fSf;F jfty; je;jpUf;fyhk; vd;gJ vdf;F njhpahJ.
,Ue;jhYk; ,e;j $l;lj;jpw;F te;jpUf;fpNwd;. $l;lj;jpy; fye;J nfhz;L
vd;Dila

njspthd

tp\aj;ij

nrhy;fpNwd;.

Ma;it

elj;jpajw;F

gpwF ,e;j Kbit ePqf
; s; vLj;Jf; nfhs;Sq;fs; elj;j Ntz;Lkh
,y;iyah vd;W.

khtl;l

eph;thfk;

,q;Nf

Gw;WNeha;

mjpfkhf

Vd;

,Uf;fpwJ vd;W Ma;it vLj;Jf;nfhz;L> mjd; cz;ik njhpe;j gpwF
ePqf
; s;

KbT

vLj;Jf;

nfhs;Sq;fs;

xd;W.

,uz;lhtjhf>

flw;fiuapYs;s 44 fpuhkKk; jdpj;jdpahf Ma;Tf; $l;lq;fs; elj;jg;gl
Ntz;Lk;.

jdpj;jdpahf

Ntz;Lk;.

,q;Nf

flw;fiuAila

ePqf
; s;

ghjpg;Gfis

$l;bapUf;fpd;w

$l;lj;ij

njhpag;gLj;j
ghh;jj
; hy;>

xt;nthUtUk; mth;fSila rhh;ej
; ,af;fj;jpd; rhh;ghfTk; mth;fis
rhh;ej
;
fl;rpapd; rhh;ghfTk; my;yJ tpQ;Qhdpfs; ,y;yJ lhf;lh;fs;
te;jpUf;fpwhh;fNs jtpu nghJkf;fs; ngUk;ghd;ikahd kf;fs; ahUk;
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tutpy;iy

vd;W

cq;fSf;F

ehd;

njhpag;gLj;jp>

44

fpuhkq;fspYk;

fz;bg;ghf jdpj;jdpahf flw;fiu Ma;Tf; $l;lq;fis elj;jpNa jPu
Ntz;Lk;

vd;W

$wp

tha;gG
; f;F

ed;wp

$wp

tpilngWfpNwd;.

ed;wp

tzf;fk;.
jpUkjp. vy;]p> Mrphpia> muR kfsPh; Nky;epiyg;gs;sp> kzthsf;Fwpr;rp
midtUf;Fk; tzf;fk;. ehd; kzthsf;Fwpr;rp muR Nky; epiyg;
gs;spapy; KJepiy Mrphpauhf gzpahw;wp tUfpNwd;. vd;Dila ngah;
vy;]p.

vq;fs;

Mrphpah;fs;

fy;tp

epWtdj;jpd;

rhh;ghf>

,uz;L

rhh;ghf>

Mrphpah;fs;

midj;J
,q;F

khzth;fs;>

te;J

fye;J

nfhz;bUf;fpNwhk;. cz;ikapNyNa vq;fs; fy;tp epWtdj;jpw;F> vq;fs;
gs;spf;F>

I.Mh;.,

epWtdk;

gy

ed;ikfis

nra;J

,Uf;fpwJ.

];$Yf;F Ntz;ba kjpy; Rtiu fl;b je;jpUf;fpwJ. gs;sp khzt
khztpaUf;F Njitahd ngQ;r; kw;Wk; cgfuzq;fs; midj;ijAk;
nra;J je;jpUf;fpwJ. mJ kl;Lky;yhky;> tUlj;jpw;F xUKiw kUj;Jt
Kfhk;fs;

elj;jp>

nfhz;bUf;fpwJ.

khzt
nld;ly;

khztpfSila
Nfk;g>;

Kd;Ndw;wj;jpw;F

gps;isfSf;F

ghLgl;L

Njitahd

Rfhjhu

tpopg;Gzh;T Vw;gLj;jp nfhz;L ,Uf;fpwJ. mJ kl;Lky;yhky;> FbePh;
trjp

mjpfkhf

jaf;fkpd;wp>

nra;J

je;jpUf;fpwhh;fs;.

vd;d

cjtp

Njitf;F mjpfkhd mstpw;F nra;J

Nfl;lhYk;>

je;jpUf;fpwhh;fs;.

,dp ,ij jtpu> xU 10> 20 tUlq;fSf;F Nkyhf ,e;j gs;spapy;
gzpahw;wp tUfpNwd;. ,Jtiu ve;j Foe;ijfSf;FNk> ve;j ghjpg;G
Vw;gl;lJ

Nghy

njhpatpy;iy.

ve;j

ghjpg;Ngh>

fjph;tPrr
; pdhNyh>

nghypA+\dhNyh ve;j gpuhgpsKk; ,Ue;jJ Nghy; njhpatpy;iy. ,d;Dk;
xU ez;gh; NgRk; nghOJ nrhd;dhh;. kz; vLg;gjpdhNy> epyk; vy;yhk;
ghjpf;fg;gl;L>

mjhtJ

Ngha;tpl;lJ

vd;W

,g;nghOJ>

mjhtJ

tpisthf

ePhpd;

epyj;jpw;Fs;Ns
cz;ikapNyNa
FNshgy;

kl;lk;

Nyrhf

jz;zPh;

te;J

kf;fSila

thkpq;>
cah;eJ
;

mjhtJ
nfhz;L

epyk;

mope;J

nray;ghl;bdhy;>
Gtp

ntg;gkhtjpd;

,Uf;fpwJ.

,jd;

fhuzkhf jhd;> ePh; kl;lk; rw;W NkNy Vwp epy kl;lk; rw;W Fiwe;J
,Uf;fyhk;. kw;wgb NtW ve;j fhuzKk; ,y;iy. kzy; vLg;gjpdhy;
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kl;Lky;y.

,e;j

Gtp

ntg;gkhjy;

tpisthf

kl;LNk>

ePh;gug;G

epyg;gug;gpw;Fs; nrd;W ,Uf;fpwJ vd;w Kf;fpakhd fUj;jpid nrhy;yp
nfhz;L

tha;gG
; f;F

ed;wp

$wp

tpilngWfpNwd;.

NkYk;

eph;thfk;

njhlh;eJ
;
nray;gl gy;yhz;L fhyk; nray;gl tho;jJ
; fpNwd;. ed;wp
tzf;fk;.
Fr. Md;lzp fpshul;.
vd; ngah; Fr.Md;lzp fpshul;. fPo; Mrhhpg;gs;sk; gq;fpd; cila
gq;Fj;je;ijahf

,Uf;fpNwd;.

Nky;kplhyj;jpy;
eilngwhky;

I.Mh;.,
cs;sJ.

ehd;

kzy;

gpwe;j

Ch;

Nky;kplhyk;.

vLj;jJ

eilg;ngw;W

,g;nghOJ

jhf;f

mwpf;ifia

thrpf;fpd;w

Rw;Wr;R+oy;

tha;gi
; g ngw;Nwd;. mjpNy kzy; elT elj;j Nghfpd;w ,lk; rhFgb
nra;aKbahj
jug;gl;Ls;sJ.

flw;fiu

Gwk;Nghf;F

md;fy;btgpy;

epyk;

flw;fiu

vd;W

Gwk;Nghf;F

xU

epyk;.

jfty;

ilg;

Mg;

Nyz;l; vd;w Nfs;tpf;F gjpy; Nky;kplhyj;jpYk; kplhyj;jpYk; kzy;
mfo;T nra;aKad;W Kd;dzpapy; epd;W kf;fis xUq;fpizj;J mij
jLj;j mDgtk; nghpath; itFz;luh[d; NgrpanghOJ vdf;F epidtpy;
te;jJ. jdpahh; kzy; mfo;T elj;j $lhjjw;F vd;d fhuzq;fs;
cs;sNjh

mNj

fhuzq;fs;

jhd;

nghJ

Jiw

epWtdj;jpw;Fk;.

nghJJiw epWtdk; vd;W ngUik gw;wp nfhs;fpw I.Mh;.,-f;Fk; ,q;Nf
Ngrg;gl;l

mZ

ciyf;F

Njitahd

fr;rhnghUl;fs;

Nkhdirl;

jhJtpypUe;J fpilf;Fk; vd;W ngsjPf Nguhrphpah; Fwpg;gpl;lhh;. me;j xNu
fhuzj;jpw;fhfNt
mjpfhhpfNs
ruj;ij

,ij

nghpath;

Kd;itf;f

ehk;

jLf;fNtz;Lk;.

itFz;luh[d;
ehd;

Fwpg;gpl;l

Mirg;gLfpNwd;.

md;Gf;Fhpath;fNs
fUj;jpypUe;J

kzy;

mfo;T

xU

nra;a

cj;Njrpf;fpd;w ,lk; fy;bNt\d;-f;fhd ,lk; my;y. md; fy;btgpy; vd
Fwpg;gplg;gl;Ls;sJ jtwhdJ ngha;ahdJ. me;j flw;gFjp kPdth;fs;
FbapUg;Gf;Fk; ,th;fspd; njhopw; fUtpfs; ghJfhg;ghf itg;gjw;Fk;
kPdt
; iyfs;
gFjpapy;

cyh;jJ
; tjw;Fk;

kzy;

mfo;T

tiuaWf;fg;gl;l

nra;jhy;

kPdth;fs;

gFjpahFk;.
jq;fs;

,e;jg;

FbapUg;ig
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,og;ghh;fs;.

njhopw;fUtpfs;

itg;gjw;fhd

,lj;ij

,og;ghh;fs;.

fd;dpahFkhp khtl;lk; Vw;fdNt kf;fs; njhif mlh;jj
; p cs;s FWfpa
epyg;gug;ig

nfhz;l

khtl;lk;.

hptdpA+

Jiw

mjpfhhpfs;

Rdhkp

Neuj;jpy; epue;ju kWfl;likg;G trjpfs; nra;tjw;F epyk; ifag;gLj;j
,e;j khtl;lj;jpy; vd;d ghLgl;Bh;fs; vd;gij ,q;Nf ehd; Rl;bfhl;l
tpUk;GfpNwd;.
efukd;w

,q;F

Ngrpa

jiyth;>

Fsr;ry;

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp

rl;lkd;w

cWg;gpdh;

Fsr;ry;

Ng&uhl;rp

jiyth;

cs;spl;l

xUq;fpizf;fg;gl;l kf;fs; gpujpepjpfs; ahUk; cq;fSf;F epy Mh;[pjk;
nra;Jju

Kbatpy;iy

vd;gij

,q;Nf

ehd;

Rl;bf;fhl;l

flikg;gl;Ls;Nsd;. flw;fiuapy; gl;lh epyNk flYf;F mbapy; cs;sJ
flw;fiu Gwk;Nghf;F vq;Nf kpr;rk; ,Uf;fpwJ. ,J jtwhd xU fUj;J
kPjp ,Uf;ff;$ba ,lj;ij kPdth;fs; gad;ghl;bw;F tpl;Litg;gjw;fhf
I.Mh;., ,lk; tpl;L xJq;f Ntz;Lk; vd;W ehd; typAWj;jpr; nrhy;ypf;
nfhs;fpNwd;. ,q;Nf te;J ,Uf;fpd;w fUj;Jf;fs; kzy; Ntiy ele;J
nfhz;bUf;fpd;w

ngah;

Fwpg;gpl;L

nrhy;fpd;w

vd;d

$r;ry;

Fog;gk;

nra;jhYk; guthapy;iy. xU tuyhw;W flikia kPdt rKjhaj;Jf;F
njhz;lhw;WtNj

vdJ

caph;%r;R

yl;rpak;

vd;W

fUjp

ghjphpahh;

nghWg;Ngw;W nfhz;l fpshul; nrhy;fpNwd;. rpd;dtpis> nghpatpis GJ}h;
fpuhkj;J

kf;fs;

I.Mh;.,-ahy;

tug;gl;bUf;fpwhh;fs;

xUq;fpizg;gl;L

eph;gg
; e;jjpw;Fl;gl;L

tho;thjhuj;jpw;n
; fd;W

xU

tha;gG
;

ePqf
; s;

my;y.

,Uf;fpwJ.

mioj;J
mth;fs;

mij

nghpjhf

kjpf;fpwhh;fs;. me;j tho;thjhuj;ij I.Mh;.,-jhd; ju KbAk; vd;why;
murhq;fk; vd;gJ vjw;F ,Uf;fpwJ. kf;fs; mLf;fLf;fhf Gw;WNehahy;
kbe;J

Nghfpwhh;fs;.

tPL

fl;l

,lk;

,y;yhky;

NghdhYk;

fly;

mhpg;gpdhy; cq;fs; ,lq;fis ,oe;jhYk; New;W ele;j MNyhrid
$l;lj;jpy;

jhd;

cz;ikia

nrhd;dhh;fs;.

ePqf
; s;

vLj;J

jutpy;iynad;whYk; I.Mh;., vLf;Fk; vd;W nrhy;yp kpul;bapUf;fpwhh;fs;.
ehd;

nrhy;fpNwd;

epWtdNkh
ghjpg;Gfis

,e;jpa

nghpath;

itFz;luh[Ndh>

mUkzy;

czh;eJ
; nfhz;L

MiyNah
Ntz;lhk;

NtW

ve;j

nghJkf;fs;
vd;W

jdpahh;

jq;fSila

KbntLj;jg;gpd;

flw;fiuapy; fhy; itf;f KbahJ vd;W vd;gij ehd; mDkjpapl;L $wp
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nfhs;fpNwd;.
itj;J

Vd;ndd;W

fUj;J

nrhd;dhy;

Nfl;gjw;F

xUq;fpizf;fg;gl;l

gpur;rid

$l;lj;ij

vd;dntd;why;

ehisf;F

flw;fiuapy; kzy; vLf;f nry;Yk; NghJ rl;lk; xOq;F gpur;rid tUk;.
flw;fiuapy;

cs;s

cz;ikahd

ntspg;gLj;jg;gLtjw;fhd

fskhf

czh;Tfs;

,d;iwa

,ay;ghf

fUj;Jf;Nfl;G

$l;lk;

mike;jpl tpy;iy vd;w gzpthd fUj;ij nrhy;yp ve;je;j flNyhu
kPdt

fpuhkq;fspy;

kzy;

mfo;T

nra;a

cj;Njrpf;fg;gl;Ls;sNjh

me;je;j fpuhkj;jpy; fUj;JNfl;G $l;lq;fs; elj;jpdhy; njhpAk;. fhhpak;
vd;dntd;W

,y;iy

mwpf;ifia

ehk;

vd;W

nrhd;dhy;

Vw;Wf;nfhz;L

,d;iwf;F

mjw;fhd

Rw;Wr;R+oy;
xg;Gjiy

jhf;f
mDkjp

toq;fptplyhkh vd;W NghFk;NghJ rl;lk; xOq;F gpur;rid epr;rak;
tUk;. mq;Nf Nghuhl;lf;foq;fis re;jpg;gjw;F gy Mz;Lfis ehk;
nrytplNtz;bapUf;Fk;.

R%f

epiyik

gho;gl;L

Ngha;tpLk;

khpahijf;Fhpa mjpfhhpfs; kf;fSila ,ay;ghd ep[khd jhh;kpfkhd
fUj;Jfis

mzptFj;J kzy; mfo;T nra;tjw;F cj;Njrpf;fg;gl;L

Kd; nkhopT nra;ag;gl;bUf;fpd;w flNyhu kPdt fpuhkq;fspy; Kfhkpl;L
fUj;JNfl;G $l;lq;fis elj;jNtz;Lk; vd;W nkj;j gzpTld; ehd;
Nfl;Lf;nfhs;fpNwd;.
je;jtd;.

ehd;

rjtPjk;

vd;Dila

fha;rr
; y;

flNyhu

je;ijahiu

Nghy;>

flw;fiu

fpuhkq;fspy;

tsh;eJ
;

Gw;WNeha;fF
;
fpuhkq;fspy;

tUfpwJ.

gypahf

Gw;WNehapd;

Gw;WNeha;

vy;yh

,lj;jpYk; ,Uf;fpwJ vd;W nly;gpd; rNfhjhp mofhf nrhd;dhh;. vq;Nf
Gw;WNeha; ,y;iy vy;yh ,lj;jpYk; ,Uf;fpwJ. Mdhy; ,q;Nf xU
ngha;gg
; pur;rhuk; elj;jg;gLfpwJ. ,e;j fdpk kzypy; ,Uf;fpd;w neRuy;
Ngf;

fpuTd;l;

NubNa]\d;

vd;W

nrhy;yg;gLfpd;w

fhuzj;jhy;>

,aw;ifahd fjph;tPrR
; cs;sJ. cyfj;jpNyNa mjpfkhf ,Uf;ff;$ba
5 ,lq;fspy; Kl;lk; Kjy; kplhyk; tiu cs;s flw;fiu xd;W vd;W
lGs;A+.`r;.X nrhy;yp> Ma;T elj;j nrhy;yp vdNt I.Mh;., epWtdk;
xU

Gw;WNeha;

tw;GWj;jypdhy;
,q;Nf

fjph;tPrR
;

Gw;WNeha;

kUj;Jkidf;F
nea;A+hpy;

epjp

Mjhuk;

nra;aNtz;Lk;

Gw;WNeha;

rpfpr;ir

ikak;

,y;iy

ngUfhJ

vd;W

vd;W

nrhd;dhy;

nrhd;dhy;

,e;j

me;j

vd;w

epWtg;gl;lJ.

fjph;tPrR
;
ghpe;Jiuia

%yk;
Vd;
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ltpy;A.`r;.X

Kd;itj;jJ

vd;w

Nfs;tpia

ehd;

,q;F

Nfl;f

tpUk;GfpNwd;. ngha;gug;gy; ek;gh;.1 ,q;F ,Uf;fpd;w Nkhdirl; vd;w
jhJtpypUe;J fjph;tPrR
;
jd;ik cs;s Njhhpak; Nghd;w nghUl;fis
ehq;fs;

vLj;JtpLfpNwhk;.

vdNt

fjph;tPrR
;

FiwfpwJ

vd;w

fUj;J

gug;gg;gLfpwJ. vdNt cyf tpQ;Qhdpfs; ,e;j khkd;wj;jpd; Kd;dhy;
,e;j Kl;lhs; jdj;ij jaTnra;J muq;Nfw;w Ntz;lhk; vd;W ehd;
Nfl;Lf; nfhs;fpNwd;. ,e;j epWtd mZrf;jp fl;Lg;ghl;bd; fPo; ,Uf;fpw
epWtdk;

ve;j

Ma;tpd;

mbg;gilapy;

flw;fiu

kzypy;

,Uf;fpd;w

fjphpaf;f jd;ik nfhz;l fdpkj;ij gphpg;gjhy; fjph;tPrR
;
FiwfpwJ
vd;W

ve;j

Ma;tpd;

mbg;gilapy;

ePqf
; s;

kf;fs;

kd;wj;jpy;

itf;fpwPh;fs;. Gjpjhf Muha;rr
; p vJTk; ePqf
; s; nra;J ,Uf;fpwPhf
; sh?
VjhtJ Ma;tpd; Kbtpy; ,e;j fUj;ij Kd;itf;fpwPhf
; sh? kpf rpk;gpy;
yh[pf;

Nkhdirl;

,Ug;gjhy;

fjph;tPrR
;

Vw;gLfpwJ.

Nkhdirl;il

vLg;gjhy; fjph;tPrR
;
FiwfpwJ. ,Jjhd; tpQ;Qhdj;jpd; cr;rfl;lkh?
md;Gf;Fhpa

mjpfhhpfNsh>

flw;fiu

fpuhkq;fspy;

Fiwe;J

nfhz;Nl

tUfpd;w tho;thjhuj;jpw;fhd ,lk; vd;w fUj;ij ftdj;jpy; nfhz;Lk;
flw;fiu fpuhkq;fspy; ngUfpf; nfhz;L tUfpd;w Gw;WNeha; cs;spl;l
fjphpaf;fj;jhy; cUthfpd;w mj;jid Neha;fspd; tsh;rr
; pia fzf;fpy;
itj;Jf;

nfhz;L

mDkjpj;jJ

,e;j

I.Mh;.,

epWtdj;jpw;F

$lq;Fsj;ij

NghyNt

mj;jid
,q;Fk;

jilfisAk;
nghJkf;fSf;F

vjpuhf xU Ntiyia nra;Jnfhz;bUf;fpwJ. kf;fis tho itf;fpd;w
nghWg;ig nfhz;Ls;s muRJiw mjpfhhpfs; Kd;ghf ,ij ghprPypj;J
Kiwahf ,e;j fUj;Jfis gjpT nra;J Rw;Wr;R+oy; jhf;f mwpf;ifia
epuhfhpj;J Rw;Wr;R+oy; jilapy;yh rhd;wpjo; toq;f $lhJ vd;w fUj;ij
Kd; itj;J Kbf;fpNwd;. ed;wp.
jpU. mNrhfd;> Ngr;rptpshfk;.
jkpo;ehL ,e;J miuah; rKjhaj;jpd; cila cjtp jiytuhf
nghWg;gpy;

,Uf;fpd;w

mNrhfd;.

kzy;

Miyapd;

mUfpYs;s

Ngr;rptpshfk; vd;w rpw;W}hpy;> mjhtJ kzy; Miy Ngr;rptpshfj;jpy;
jhd; mike;Js;sJ vd czh;jj
; flikg;gl;Ls;Nsd;. kzthsf;Fwpr;rp
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me;j Ngr;rp tpshfk; ChpNy ehq;fs; vq;fSila gy jiyKiwfSf;F
Kd;dhy; ehq;fs; mq;Nf nra;J nfhz;bUe;j fapW njhopy; %ykhf
1909-y; n[h;kdpa Nkiy ehLfSf;F vLj;J nry;yg;gl;l NghJ mjpy;
gbe;jpUe;j

fUg;G

kzy;fis

Muha;rr
; p

nra;j

tpQ;Qhdpfs;>

,q;Nf

mwpa kzy; mike;jpUf;fpd;w mjd; cz;ikia fz;lwpe;j gpd; jhd;
,e;j mhpakzy; Miy Ngr;rp tpshfj;jpy; cUthfp epWtg;gl;L ,d;W
rPUk;

rpwg;Gkhf

eilg;ngw;Wf;

nfhz;bUf;fpwJ.

,e;j

nghJ

Jiw

epWtdk; ,e;j khtl;lj;jpw;F xU vopy;kpF epWtdkhf nray;gLfpwJ
vd;why; mij epidj;J ehk; ngUikg;gl Ntz;Lk;. ,e;j epWtdkhdJ
gy;yhapuf;fzf;fhd

Ntiytha;gG
; fis

cUthf;fp

ekf;F

Kd;dhy;

Ngrpa kzthsf;Fwpr;rpapDila gp.n[.gp nghWg;ghsh; NgrpaJ Nghd;W
,q;F njhopy; tsk; kpf;f ,lkhf khWtjw;F ,e;j mhpa kzypy;
,Ue;J mjDila cjphpghfq;fs; jahhpf;fpd;w xU nraiy cUthf;fp
mjw;Fhpa

tbtikg;Gfis

tho;thjhuj;jpw;F
fpuhkq;fis

xj;Jiof;f

jj;njLj;J

cUthf;fp
Ntz;Lk;

mjw;F

nfhLj;J

vd;W

toq;fp

kf;fspd;

Nfl;Lnfhs;tNjhL

tUfpd;w

epjpia

VO

ehq;fs;

mUfpYs;s Ngr;rptpshfk; Ch; kf;fSf;Fk; toq;f Ntz;Lk; vd;W Nfl;L
,e;j ey;y Ntisapy; mhpakzy; Miyapd; eph;thfj;ij Nfl;L tpil
ngWfpNwd;.
jpU. ghiyah> Ex.M.L.A
,e;j fUj;J Nfl;G Rl;lj;jpw;F jiyik Vw;W ,Uf;fpw khtl;l
tUtha; Jiw mjpfhhp mth;fNs> tUif je;jpUf;Fk; nghpNahh;fNsh>
jha;khh;fNs cq;fs; midtUf;Fk; vdJ ed;wp fye;j tzf;fj;ij
njhptpj;J nfhs;fpNwd;. vd; ngah; ghiyah. ehd; Fsr;ry; rl;lkd;w
njhFjpapd;

Kd;dhs;

cWg;gpdh;>

fUj;JNfl;G

$l;lk;

khjphp

njhpatpy;iy xU $l;lj;ij jahh; gz;zpnfhz;L te;J ,e;j $l;lj;jpy;
fye;Jnfhz;L ,e;j $l;lj;jpy; mr;RWj;Jfpw tifapy; NgRfpw epiyik
V;gl;bUf;fpwJ. ,e;j mr;RWj;jy; Ngr;Rfs; vy;yhk; ,e;j fUj;JNfl;G
$l;lj;jpNy

mjpfhhpfs;

nfhz;bUf;fpwhh;fs;.

I.Mh;.,

Nfl;Lnfhz;bUf;fpwhh;fs;.
,e;j

$l;lj;ij

elj;JfpwJ

ghh;jJ
; f;
vd;W
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nrhd;dhy; rpyh; nrhd;dhh;fs;. ,J jpl;lkpl;L mioj;J te;j $l;lk;
vd;W

nrhd;dhh;fs;.

,Uf;fpwJ.

jpl;lkpl;L

mth;fs;

mioj;J

Ngrpaij

ehk;

te;j

$l;lk;

,d;ndhd;W

vd;d

Ngrpdhh;fs;

Nfl;Nlhk;

mthSf;F Fj;jifah me;j Nyd;l;. ehq;fs; epidj;jhy; jhd; ,e;j
I.Mh;., Ntiy nra;Ak; vd;whh;fs;. vd;d Fw;wk; fz;lhh;fs;. I.Mh;.,
E}w;whz;L

fhykhf

Fiyf;fNtz;Lk;
nfhz;bUf;fpw

mq;Nf

vd;W

Ntiy

rpy

gpiuNtl;

nra;J

nfhz;bUf;fpwJ.

Raeythjpfs;

fk;ngdpfhuh;fs;

kzy;

mth;fs;

Miy

vy;yhk;

mij
ele;J

jpl;lkpl;L

nra;Jf; nfhz;bUf;fpwhh;fs;. mth;fSf;F JizNghfpd;w tifapy; ,q;F
te;jpUf;fpwhh;fs;
elj;jtplhky;

xU

$l;lk;

nra;J

me;j

$l;lk;

nfhz;bUf;fpwJ.

jhd;

rhpahf

NtWtpjkhd

$l;lj;ij

$l;lj;ij

$l;b

fUj;Jfis nrhy;yp vq;fis kPwp mq;F ahh; tuKbAk; vd;W rthy;
tpLfpwhh;fs;. me;j rthiy Vw;Wf;nfhs;tjw;F ,e;j khtl;lj;J kf;fs;
vd;Wk; jaq;fpajpy;iy. xUrpyh; vz;Zfpwhh;fs; mZkpd;rhu jpl;lj;jpNy>
$lq;Fsk; Miyahy; Vw;gLj;jpa FsWgbfis vy;yhk; ,e;j I.Mh;.,apNy elj;jptplyhk; vd;fpwhh;fs;. mJ xUfhyj;jpYk; elf;fhJ. ,e;j
khtl;ljpy;

elf;fhJ.

rthy;

tpLtij

kdjpw;Fs;

itj;Jnfhs;s

Ntz;Lk;. ntspg;gilahf rthy; tpLtJ vd;gJ gbj;jth;fs;> Ghpe;jth;fs;
nra;af;$lhJ.

mth;fs;

Ngrpdhh;fs

mij

nra;Nthk;

,ij

nra;Nthk;.jlq;fy; ,y;iy vd;w khjphp Ngrpdhh;fs;. ,e;j khtl;lj;jpy;
,Uf;fpd;w

kw;wg;

gFjpfs;

xd;Wk;

,y;iy

vd;why;

flw;fiu

,Ue;JtpLkh. mjdhy; ePqf
; s; NgRtij mse;J NgRq;fs; khpahijahf
NgRq;fs;

ehd;

,q;f

nrhy;y

te;jpUf;fpd;w

fUj;J

I.Mh;.,

mij

hpdpty; gz;zp nfhLf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;W kj;jpa muR Nfl;fpw tifapy;
,e;j

$l;lk;

Vw;ghL

nra;ag;gl;bUf;fpwJ.

fUj;J

Nfl;G

Nfl;Lnfhz;bUf;fpwhh;fs;. Njhd;wpaijnay;yhk; fUj;Jfshf $wpnfhz;L
ePqf
; s;
flw;fiu

nra;fpd;wnjy;yhk;
flw;fiu

khw;wptpl;Bh;fs;.

,q;Nf

vd;W

Vw;Wf;nfhs;s
nrhy;yp

Ngrpdhh;fs;

KbahJ.

$lq;Fsj;ij

$lq;Fsj;ij

,q;NfAk;

xU

Nghh;fskhf

Nghh;fsk;

jhd;

cUthFk; vd;W nrhd;dhh;fs;. cUthf;fp ghUq;fs;. mijAk; re;jpf;f
jahuhf ,Uf;fpd;Nwhk; vd;d vJ? cq;fSila fUj;ij nrhy;Yq;fs;.
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cq;fSila Njitia NfSq;fs;. ehq;fs; epidj;jhy; ,e;j kzy;
Miy ,Uf;fhJ vd;W nrhd;dhy; nray;glhJ vd;W nrhd;dhy; mij
Vw;Wf;nfhs;s

KbAkh?

MfNt

ePqf
; s;

mikjpahf

Nfhhpf;ifia

nrhy;Yq;fs;. kzy; Miy ,Uf;fpw fhuzj;jhy; jhd; ePqf
; s; vy;yhk;
gy;NtW fUj;Jfis nrhd;dPh;fs;. gy;NtW Nfhhpf;iffis itj;jPh;fs;.
rpy Mrphpah; $l nrhd;dhh;fs; vq;fs; gs;spf;F ngQ;r; nfhLj;jhh;fs;>
cgfuzq;fs; nfhLj;jhh;fs;> bu];fs; thq;fpj; je;jhh;fs;> Gj;jfq;fs;
thq;fp nfhLj;jhh;fs;. I.Mh;., ,Uf;fpw fhuzj;jpdhy jhd; ,g;gbg;gl;l
fhhpaq;fs;

vy;yhk;

nra;a

Kbe;jJ.

MfNt

I.Mh;.,

tho;ej
; hy;

tsh;ej
; hy; kl;LNk jhd; ,e;j khtl;lj;jpw;F ngUik cz;L. khtl;l
kf;fSf;F rpwg;G cz;L> gyd; cz;L. Gw;WNeha; gw;wp nrhd;dhh;fs;
Gw;WNeha; vq;Nf ,y;iy. Gw;WNeha; fd;dpahFkhp khtl;lj;jpy; kl;Lkh
,Uf;fpwJ.

flNyhuj;jpy;

kl;Lkh

,Uf;fpwJ

by;ypNa

,Uf;fpwJ>

gQ;rhgpy; ,Uf;fpwJ> F[uhj;jpy; ,Uf;fpwJ> uh[];jhdpy; ,Uf;fpwJ.
cj;jpugpuNjrj;jpy; ,Uf;fpwJ. ,q;F vy;yhk; Gw;WNeha; ,Uf;fpwJ. ,e;j
kzthsf;Fwpr;rp MiyapypUe;jh Gw;WNeha; mq;F nrd;wJ. Gw;WNeha;
gw;wp ePqf
; s; Vd; rhh; NgRwPqf
; . Gw;WNeha; vy;yhUf;Fk; tUfpwJ. mJ
kzy; Miyapdhy; jhd; tUfpwJ vd;w Fw;wr;rhl;il Rkj;JtJ jhd;
jtW vd;fpNwd;. MfNt E}w;whz;L fhykhf nray;gl;L tUfpw ,e;j
fk;ngdpia %btpl Kaw;rpg;gth;fs; Vkhe;J Nghthh;fs; vd;W $wp ehd;
Kbf;fpNwd;. ed;wp tzf;fk;.
jpUkjp. rNuh[pdp
midth;fSf;Fk;

vdJ

gzpthd

tzf;fj;ij

njhptpj;Jf;

nfhs;fpNwd;. vd;Dila ngah; rNuh[pdp> ehd; yf;\k
; pGuk; fiy kw;Wk;
mwptpay;

fy;Y}hpapy;

tUfpNwd;.

I.V.,.V-apd;

,aw;gpay;
gb

Jiwapy;

,aw;ifapNy

Nguhrphpahf

fjph;tPrR
;

kpf;f

gzpahw;wp
gFjpahf

ek;Kila fd;dpahFkhp khtl;lj;jpy; Kl;lk; Kjy; kplhyk; tiuapYs;s
gFjpfs; ,q;Nf Nfd;rh; gw;wp Ngrpdhh;fs;. VjhtJ hpf;fhh;l; cs;sjh?
vd;W nrhd;dhh;fs;. ehq;fs; mq;F Ma;Tfis Nkw;nfhz;Nlhk;. vq;fsJ
khzth;fis itj;J Muha;rr
; p Nkw;nfhz;Nlhk; Nfd;rh; cz;lhtjw;F
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nkapd; fhuzk; ,q;Nf ,Uf;ff;$ba ,aw;if fjph;tPrR
; jhd;. I.Mh;.,My;

fpilahJ.

,q;f

cs;stq;f

nrd;dhq;f

I.Mh;.,-y;

xh;f;

gz;Zfpd;wth;fSf;F ,y;iyah vd;W Nfl;lhh;fs;. I.Mh;., f\;lg;gl;L
mjpYs;s

kpduiy

A+];Gy;yhf
xopa

vf;]b
; uhf;l;

khw;Wfpwhh;fs;.

kw;wgb

gz;zp

vf;];buhf;l;

I.Mh;.,-dhy;

vLf;fpwhq;f.

vLj;J

gz;Zwjhy

tUtjpy;iy.

jhd;

fjph;tPrR
;

mij

tUfpwNj

,aw;ifahfNt

mq;F ,Uf;fpwJ. I.V.,.V- ,e;jpa fth;zn
; kz;lf
; F
;
hpg;Nghh;l; rg;kpl;
gz;zpapUf;fhq;f. mjpy; vd;d nrhy;yg;gl;bUf;fpwJ vd;W ahUf;fhtJ
njhpAkh? ,e;j flw;giu gFjpapy; kf;fs; thof;$lhJ vd;gJ jhd;. mJ
ikdpq;

Mf;btpl;bf;F

tho;thjhuk;

me;j

vf;];lb
; uhf;l;
Fiwahky;
fjph;tPrR
;

vd;W

gFjp

xJf;fg;gl;ljhFk;.

vd;gjhy;

gz;zhtpby;

fjph;tPrR
;

$bnfhz;bUf;Fk;.
FiwfpwJ.

khzth;fs;

%yk;

Njitnadpy;

Ma;T

tho;fpwhh;fs;.

kpduy;i]

vf;]l
; b
; uhf;l;

Mjhuk;

Ma;Tfis

kf;fSf;F

,Ue;Jnfhz;bUf;Fk;

kpduiy

,jw;fhd

ehq;fs;

mjpy;

flw;fiu

cs;sJ.

gz;Ztjhy;

ehq;fs;

Nkw;nfhz;Ls;Nshk;.
mwpf;ifia

fjph;tPrR
;
vq;fs;

cq;fSf;F

rkh;gg
; pf;f

nubahf

,Uf;fpNwhk;. NkYk; Nritfs; gw;wp nrhd;dhh;fs;. epiwa Nritfs;
gz;zpapUf;fhq;f. rpwpa rpwpa Nritfs; nra;jjhf nrhy;whq;f rpwpa
cjtp vd;whYk; fhyj;jpdhy; nra;j cjtp Qhyj;jpYk; khzg; nghpJ.
2004-Mk; Mz;L Rdhkp te;j NghJ Rkhh; 500 FLk;gq;fs; vq;fSila
fy;Y}hpapy;

te;J

milf;fyk;

Mdhh;fs;.

fy;Y}hpia

%btpl;lhh;fs;>

fpyh]]; fpilahJ. Br;rh;]n
; ay;yhk; ,Uf;fZk;D nrhd;dhq;f. Nrit
nra;a Ntz;Lk; vd;W nrhd;dhh;fs;. 500 NgUf;F Nrit vg;gb nra;tJ
vd;W Nahrpj;J nfhz;bUe;j Ntisapy; clNd I.Mh;.,-ypUe;J rhg;ghL
mDg;gpdhh;fs;> kWehs; cldbahf mhprp %l;il nfhLj;jhh;fs;. ahUNk
Nfl;fhkNy cjtp nra;jhh;fs;. nra;af;$ba cjtp rpwpaJ vdpDk;
Qhyj;jpd;
khtl;l

khzg;nghpJ.
kf;fspd;

Rw;Wg;Gwj;jpd;

eyidf;

fhg;gjw;F

kf;fs;
,e;j

kw;Wk;

fd;dpahFkhp

I.Mh;.,-apd;

njhluNtz;Lnkd;W $wp tpilngWfpNwd;. ed;wp tzf;fk;.

Nrit
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jpU. ypd];> rpd;dtpis.
vd; ngah; ypd];. ehd; rpd;dtpis gq;F Nguitapd; Jizj;
jiytuhf ,Uf;fpNwd;. fjphpaf;fj;ijg; gw;wpAk; Nfd;rh; gw;wpAk; epiwa
Ngh; Ngrpdhh;fs;. Mdhy; fjphpaf;fj;ij gw;wp NgRtjw;F xNunahU jFjp
cs;sth;fs; vd;why; me;j I.Mh;.,-I Rw;wpAs;s gFjp kf;fSf;F kl;Lk;
jhd;. NtW ahUf;Fk; jFjpapy;iy. ,d;dpf;F me;j flw;fiuapy; cs;s
kziy
njhpahJ.

ms;stpy;iynadpy;
1999-f;F

gpwFk;

me;j
rhp

ghjpg;G

ahUf;nfd;W

flw;fiuapy;

cq;fSf;F

kzy;

vLj;j

gpd;G

nubNa\d; ghh;jN
; jhnkdpy; 0.2 Kjy; 0.4 Mf NubNa\d; cs;sJ. rpyh;
nrhd;dhh;fs;. I.Mh;.,.vy; kzy; vLg;gjw;F tplkhl;Nlhk; ehd; rthy;
tpl;L

nrhy;fpNwd;.

I.Mh;.,.vy;-f;F

kzy;

vLg;gij

ahuhYk;

jLf;f

KbahJ. fhuzk; vd;dntd;why;> vdf;F 41 tajhfpwJ. ehd; gbj;j
gs;spf;$lj;ij

ghh;jN
; jhnkdpy;>

me;j

gs;spapd;

gTz;Nl\d;

NlhNdl;Nll; ig I.Mh;.,.vy; vd;W vOjpapUf;Fk.; vdf;F Kd;dhy;; 1909ypUe;J

I.Mh;.,.vy;-

nray;gl;l

Mq;fpNya

fhyj;jpy;

,Ue;Nj

gbf;fpwJf;F xU Kaw;rpia Nkw;nfhz;L nfhLj;J ,e;j I.Mh;.,.vy;
jhd;. gf;fj;jpy; cs;s ghG[p ];$y;-I ghh;jj
; Ph;fs; vdpy;> Kd;dhb
,Ue;j

eph;thfj;jpw;F

nfhLj;jpUf;fpwhh;fs;>
Vfg;gl;l
,e;ehs;

epyk;

I.Mh;.,.vy;-apypUe;J
kzthsf;Fwpr;rp

nfhLj;jpUf;fhq;f.

Ng&uhl;rp

%d;W

Ng&uhl;rp

fl;bf;

epiyaj;jpw;F

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp

jiyth;fs;

gpy;bq;

I.Mh;.,.vy;-

Kd;dhs;
gw;wp

$l
kw;Wk;

tphpthf

nrhy;ypapUf;fhq;f. mjdhy; ehd; tphpthf nrhy;ytpy;iy. Mdhy; xd;iw
kl;Lk;

nrhy;ypf;

nfhLf;fZk;

nfhs;fpNwd;.

nfhLf;fZk;

vd;W

I.Mh;.,.vy;$wp

,q;j

,e;j

fpspanud;];

tha;gG
; f;F

ed;wp

$wp

tpilngWfpNwd;.
jpU. tpky;uh[;> gq;F je;ij – nghpa tpis
mitNahh;

midtUf;Fk;

vdJ

gzpthd

tzf;fj;ijj;

njhptpj;Jf; nfhs;fpNwd;. ehd; nghpatpis gq;F je;ijahf ,Uf;fpNwd;.
nghpatpis> rpd;dtpis> GJ}h; Mfpa %d;W fpuhkq;fspd; gpujpepjpahf
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me;j

kf;fSila

vz;zq;fis

gjpT

nra;a

tpUk;GfpNwd;.

Mapuf;fzf;fhd FLk;gq;fs; xg;ge;j njhopyhsh;fshf rq;fk; mikj;J
nrhirl;b mikj;J ,e;j I.Mh;., MiyapNy gPr; th]pq; flw;fiu
kziy flw;fiuia mLj;J caUk; kziy 9 khjq;fs; vLj;Jf;
nfhLj;J

Ntiy

tho;thjhuk;>

,e;j

nra;J
gzp

nfhz;bUf;fpwhh;fs;.
nra;tjw;F

Kd;Gk;

,e;j

gpd;Gk;

kf;fSila
vd;W

gphpj;Jg;

ghh;jj
; hy; ,e;j I.Mh;., njhlh;eJ
; nray;gl Ntz;Lk; vd;W ,e;j %d;W
Ch;

kf;fs;

rhh;ghf

Mirg;gLfpNwd;.
,e;j

kz;

,ij

nghUshjhuk;

vLj;J

nfhLj;j

ehd;
fy;tp>

typikahf
r%fk;

Mz;bw;F

vd;W

Kd;dhYk;>

gjpT

nra;a

gyj;JiwfspYk;
gpd;dhYk;

vd;W

rpe;jpj;Jg; ghh;ff
; pw NghJ gy;NtW Jiwfspy; jq;fsJ gps;isfis
vt;tsT Nkd;ikahf gbf;f itg;gjw;fhf vJTk; ,e;j %d;W fpuhk
kf;fspd;

r%f

Kd;Ndw;wj
; pw;fhf

ntFthf

gad;gl;bUf;fpwJ.

vdNt

,e;j I.Mh;., mDkjpf;f Ntz;Lnkd;W gjpT nra;fpNwd;. NghJkhd
mstpw;F ghJfhg;G eltbf;iffs; Nkw;nfhs;sg; gLfpwJ vd;gij ,q;F
Ngrpa rpy tpQ;Qhdpfs; cWjp nra;jhh;fs;. Fwpg;ghf xU taJ Kjph;ej
;
tpQ;Qhdp

,q;F

NgRk;

NghJ

nrhd;dhh;fs;

tpQ;Qhd

Kiwg;gb

my;yhky; mq;F ve;j mfo;Tfs; nra;ag;gl;lhy;> ikdpq; nra;ag;gl;lhy;
mq;F

ghjpg;Gfis

ghh;itapNy

tpQ;Qhd

cz;lhf;Fk;.

Mdhy;

me;j

Kiwg;gb

ghJfhg;G

tpQ;QhdpapDila

eltbf;iffNshL

,e;jg;

gzpfs; nra;ag;gLfpd;w fhuzj;jpdhNy ,e;jg; gzpia njhlh;eJ
;
,e;j
I.Mh;., njhlh;eJ
;
nray;gl mDkjpf;f Ntz;LfpNwd;. jdpahh; ikdpq;
nra;a mDkjpf;ff; $lhJ vd;gjpy; ehq;fs; njspthf ,Uf;fpNwhk;.
fhuzk; ,Uf;fpwJ. ,d;W nghpath; itFz;luh[d; vd;W nrhy;yf; $ba
mstpw;F xU Kiwf;F %d;W Kiw nrhy;yf;$ba mstpw;F itFz;l
uh[d; nghpatuhf khwpapUf;fpwhh;. mJ vd;d fhuzk; vd;gij vdf;Fj;
njhpahJ.
Kiwahd

fhuzk;
mDkjp

,e;j

khtl;lj;jpDila

,y;yhky;

ikdpq;

Fwpg;ghf

nra;a

flNyhuj;jpNy

Kw;gl;l

Neuj;jpNy

vg;gbg;gl;l vjph;gG
; flNyhu KOtJk; mtUf;F Vw;gl;lJ vd;Wk; mij
ve;j mstpw;F Kd;dpd;W elj;jpajpNy mUl;gzp fpshul; mth;fSf;F
gq;F ,Ue;jJ vd;Wk; ehd; mwpNtd;. mtUila cz;ikahd kf;fs;
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kPJ ,Uf;ff; $ba Mh;tj;ijAk; ehd; mwpNtd;. Mdhy; ,d;W nghpath;
itFz;l uh[d; vd;W mth; Ngrpa Ngr;rpy; ,Ue;J ehd; mtUila
cz;ikahd mh;gg
; zj;ij Fwpj;J Nfs;tp vOg;GfpNwd;. ,uz;lhtJ>
eph;gg
; e;jj;jpd;

epkpj;jk;

,q;Nf

I.Mh;.,>

kf;fis

J}z;b

,q;Nf

fl;lhag;gLj;jp mth;fis kpul;bf; nfhz;L te;jpUg;gjhf nrhy;fpwhh;fs;.
nrhd;dhy;

jaT

fpuhkj;jpypUe;Jk;

nra;J

ehd;

Neubahf

nrhy;fpNwd;.

gadile;J

vq;fs;

3

nfhz;bUf;fpd;w

CH;
vy;yh

FLk;gq;fSk; ,e;j 3 Ch; kf;fs; vy;yhUf;Fk; Ntiy ,Uf;F vd;w
fl;lhaj;jpd; epkpj;jj;jpd; mq;Nf gzpfs; eilngw;W tUfpwJ. ahUNk
fl;lhag;gLj;jg;gl;L

tutpy;iy.

njhlh;eJ
;

Ntz;Lk; vd;gjw;fhf

nray;gl

kzKte;J

te;J

,q;Nf

,e;j

te;J

I.Mh;.,

jq;fSila

fUj;Jf;fis gjpT nra;J ,Uf;fpwhh;fNs xopa ahUila eph;ge;jKk;
,y;iy vd;gij ehd; gjpT nra;a Mirg; gLfpNwd;. fjph;tPrR
; mJ
njhlh;Gila Nfd;rh; vd;W gyUk; gy Fwpg;Gfis ,e;j mitapNy
gjpT nra;jhh;fs;. ehd; Nfl;fpNwd; tpQ;Qhd Kiwg;gb gjpT nra;j
gjpTfis muR mjpfhhpfs; ftdj;NjhL nrtp kLf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;W
Nfl;Lf; nfhs;fpd;Nwd;. tpQ;Qhd Kiwapy; my;yhky; ,e;j fjph;tPrR
;
I.Mh;.,-apdhy; kl;Lk; Vw;gl;L fjph;tPrR
; Vw;gl;L Nfd;rh; Neha; ,q;Nf
guTfpwJ

vd;w

fUj;J

ngha;ahdJ.

gy

tifahd

fhuzq;fSf;F

cl;gl;L Nfd;rh; Neha; I.Mh;., nray;ghLfs; kl;Lk; fhuzky;y vd;gij
gjpT

nra;J

fjph;tPrr
; pid
vd;Dila
cs;s

nfhs;tNjhL
Fiwf;fpd;w

xl;Lnkhj;jkhf

kf;fSila

Nkhdhirl;
eltbf;if

khw;Wtjd;
ntFthf

nghpatpis>

tho;thjhuk;

epkpj;jk;

mq;Nf

elf;fpd;wJ.

vdNt

rpd;dtpis>

cs;slq;fp

GJ}h;

cs;sJ.

3

Chpy;

mth;fSila

gpujpepjpahf I.Mh;., njhlh;eJ
;
nray;gl Ntz;Lk;> nray;gl Ntz;Lk;
vd;W $wp tpilngWfpNwd;. ed;wp tzf;fk;.
jpU. uh[kzp – nghpaFsk;
I.Mh;.,

fUj;juq;fj;ij

gw;wp

,q;F

,Uf;Fk;

mjpfhhpfSf;Fk;

midtUf;Fk; vdJ kdkhh;ej
; ed;wp. vdJ ngah; uh[kzp> nghpaFsj;J
kzthsf;Fwpr;rp nghpa Fsj;J Vyh nrful;lhpahf gzpGhpe;J tUfpNwd;.
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,e;j Vyhthy ve;jtpjkhd jilNah I.Mh;.,-apdhy ,y;iy. mJ te;J
cWjpah ehd; nrhy;YfpNwd;. fpl;lj;jl;l 1000 Vf;fh; gug;gsTs;s ney;
fphprp njd;id fphprpAk; ,Uf;Fk; NghJ ,jpNy ve;jtpjkhd ghjpg;Gk;
,y;iy.

kPzL
; k;

mJNy

3000

,e;j

I.Mh;.,

tptrhapfs;

,Uf;fpwjdhNy

,Uf;fpwhh;fs;.

me;j

vq;fSf;F
3000

kPzL
; k;

tptrhapfSk;

ghJfhg;ghf jhd; I.Mh;., ,Uf;fpwNj jtph;jJ
;
NtW ve;j khw;wKk;
,y;iy

vd;W

njhptpj;Jf;nfhs;fpNwd;.

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp

nghpaFsj;J

Vyhtpy; ,Uf;fg;gl;l 156 Vf;fh; Fsk; gug;gsT. vy;NyhUk; jz;zp trjp
jz;zp trjp vd;W nrhd;dhh;fs;. I.Mh;., epidj;jhy; mjpNy ,uz;Nlh>
%Ndh Nghh; Nghl;L me;je;j CUf;F jz;zp nfhLg;gjw;F trjpahf
,Uf;Fk;.

,e;j

fd;dpahFkhp

khtl;lj;jpNy

,Jtiuf;Fk;

ve;j

,lj;jpNyAk; G+ tpisahj fhuzj;jhNyAk;. ,e;j kzthsf;Fwpr;rp gFjp
nghpaFsj;J VyhTy ney;tpisQ;rJ jz;zpf;F jl;Lg;ghL fpilahJ.
mjdhy

ehq;f

jz;zp

mDkjp

thq;fp

jz;zpj;

jl;Lg;ghl;Lf;F
jl;Lghl

Ngr;rpg;ghiwapy;

ehq;f

nfhz;Lte;J

,Ue;J

jdp

nghpaFsj;J

VyhTy epug;gp ,Uf;fpNwhk;. me;j Fsj;ij guhkhpj;J I.Mh;., nfhQ;rk;
rg;Nghl; gz;zp mjDila jz;zPiu vLj;J vy;yh gQ;rhaj;JfSf;Fk;
nfhLg;gjw;F Kd;te;jhy; kPzL
; k; ey;yh ,Uf;Fk; vd;gij jho;ikAld;
njhptpj;Jf; nfhs;fpNwd;. kPzL
; k; Nrukq;fyk; n`y;j; nrd;lh;-f; I.Mh;.,apypUe;J vt;tsNth NehahspfSf;F Ntz;lg;gl;l trjpfis nra;J
nfhLj;jpUf;fhq;f. kPzL
; k; mij Nghy te;Jl;L nla;yp 3> 4 gpurtq;fs;
mq;F elf;FJ. mJFwpj;J fth;dn
; kd;ly
;
te;J vt;tsNth ngdpgpl;
kPzL
; k; mJf;F I.Mh;., Njitg;gl;lij thq;fpf; nfhLj;jhy; kPzL
; k;
ey;yh ,Uf;Fk;. me;j Vhpah kf;fSf;F ghJfhg;ghf ,Uf;Fk; vd;W
jho;ikAld; njhptpj;Jf;nfhz;L tpilaspf;fpNwd; tzf;fk;.
jpU. nghz;Zgps;is – kzthsf;Fwpr;rp
tzf;fk;. vd;Dila ,e;j kzthsf;Fwpr;rp kzy; MiyapDila
Rw;Wg;Gw #oYf;F mth;fSf;F kPzL
; k; rhd;W toq;f Ntz;Lk; vd;W
kj;jpa murpd; Rw;Wr; #oy; kw;Wk; tdj;Jiw mikr;rfj;jpd; mDkjp
NfhhpAs;shh;fs;.

mjw;fhf

ek;Kila

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp

kl;Lky;yhky;
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khtl;lj;jpd;

midj;J

kf;fsplKk;

fUj;J

Nfl;Fk;

epiy

cs;sJ.

mjpy; vd;Dila fUj;ij nrhy;y tha;gG
; f;F Ntz;LfpNwd;.
vd;Dila ngah; nghz;Zgps;is> ehd; kzthsf;Fwpr;rp gFjpia
rhh;ej
; td;

vd;Dila

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp

ghG[p

Mh;[pjk;

ikdpq;

mth;fs;

nra;J

nk\d;fshy;

FLk;gj;ij

Nrh;ej
;

Nky;epiyg;

gs;spf;F

mth;fs;

nra;J

ikdpq;

nra;J

60

Vf;fh;

epyj;jpid

mUfhikapy;

Rkhh;

40

mb

,Ue;J

tiuf;Fk;

Nfhbf;fzf;fhd

&gha;

rk;ghjpj;jhh;fs;. vq;fSf;F ntWk; 1000 &ghia 1978-Ny epyk; Mh;[pk;
nra;J tpl;L 2000-f;F gpd;dhy; rkPgfhyk; Nghd thuk; $l xU egh;
fld; thq;fpdhh;. mNj 1000 &gha; jhd; ,jDila vq;fSila ePjp
Nghuhl;lk;

by;yp

tiu

nry;y

Ntz;bapUe;jJ.

kJiu

i`f;Nfhh;l;

nrd;id i`f;Nfhh;l; vd;W vq;fis my;yy; gLj;jptpl;lhh;fs;. xt;nthU
tprhuidf;Fk;

mth;fs;

nrd;idapNyNa

,Ue;J

tof;fwpQh;fis

tpkhdk; %ykhf jpUtde;jGuk; mioj;J te;J mth;fSila nf];l;
`T];-y;

jq;f

itj;J

tof;if

jf;fiyapy;

re;jpj;jhh;fs;.

Vio

kf;fshfpa epy chpikahsh;fsplk; njd;id tptrhaj;ij ek;gpapUf;fpw
vq;fsplk;

epyj;ij

jpUg;gj;jpypUe;J
Ntiytha;gG
; f;fhf

mgfhpj;jijg;

xU

egUf;F

Nghuhbath;fs;

Nghy;

$l

nra;J

Ntiy
Rg;hPk;

nfhz;L

tha;gG
;

Nfhh;l;

tiu

vq;fs;

jutpy;iy.
miya

tpl;lhh;fs;.
Rw;Wg;Gwr; #oiy ehq;fs; ghJfhf;fpNwhk; vd;W mth;fs; ,d;W
nrhy;fpwhh;fs;> ,d;iwf;F mth;fs; VNjh xU VO fpuhkq;fis ehq;fs;
jj;J vLj;Jtpl;Nlhk;. mth;fSf;F ehq;fs; gy ed;ikfs; nra;fpNwhk;
vd;W nrhy;Yfpwhh;fs;. ,Nj kPdt kf;fs; xU fhyj;jpy; mth;fis
vjph;jj
; hh;fs;. nghpa nghpa ,ae;jpuq;fis itj;J rP th]; ikdpq; vd;w
ngahpNy vLj;Jf; nfhz;L flw;fiu fpuhkq;fspy; ghjpg;Gf;Fs;shh;fs;.
,q;F kzy; ms;sf;$lhJ vd;W nrhd;dh mNj kf;fis rpy Vkhw;W
Ntiyfis

fhl;bf;

nfhz;L

,Uf;fpwPh;fs;

gpd;dhy;

mth;fs;

ghjpf;fg;gLk;NghJ cq;fSf;F Nghghy;; tp\thA frpTf;F ,d;W tiu
ve;j tpjkhd e\;l ghpfhuKk;> e\;l <Lk; ek;Kila murhy; nfhLf;f
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Kbatpy;iy. ,d;Wk; tof;F Rg;hPk; Nfhh;lb
; y; ele;J nfhz;bUf;fpwJ.
,Nj Nghd;W me;j NubNa\d; ,y;iy. ehd; gioa fijf;F tutpy;iy.
,Ue;jhYk; $l vd;Dila khpahijf;Fl;gl;l khtl;l tUtha;jJ
; iw
mYtyh;

mth;fs;

Muk;gpf;fg;gl;l

vdf;Ff;

fk;ngdpapd;

$l

2

ngah;

epkplq;fs;
kz;izf;

juNtz;Lk;.

1909-y;

fz;Lgpbj;jth;

ngah;>

n[h;kd; kpdu]; fk;ngdp [p.vk;.rp. ,uz;lhtJ mth;fs; fz;Lgpbj;J
tpl;L

Nghd

gpd;G

yz;ld;

Nfh];Nkh

nghypNld;l;

fk;ngdp

mLj;j

gbahf `h];gpd;]; Md;l; tpy;ypak;]; fk;ngdp. mJjhd; gioa egh;fs;
,Ue;jhy;

nrhy;Ythh;fs;.

fpuTjh;

fk;ngdp

vd;W

fpuTjh;

mth;fs;

Nknd[uhf ,Ue;jhh;fs;. mjw;F gpd; buhtq;$h; kpduy;]; ypkpnll;. me;j
vy;yh fk;ngdpfisAk; Nrh;jJ
;
filrpapy; ,e;jpa murpd; fPo; ,e;jpad;
Nuh; vh;j; ypkpnll; ,e;jpa mG+h;t kzy; Miy vd;W ehkfuzk; #l;b
nray;gl Muk;gpj;jJ. kf;fSila ghJfhg;gpw;Fd;D vJTNk nra;ay.
mth;fSila

njhopyhsh;fSf;F

NubNa\id

msg;gjw;F

khdpl;lh;

nra;tjw;F xU fUtpia fOj;jpypNa njhq;f tpl;L ,Uf;fpwhh;fs;. jpdk;
1 ypl;lh; ghy; tPjk; nfhLj;jhh;fs;. mth;fSf;F vd;W I.Mh;.,-y; xU
kUj;Jtkid

elj;Jfpwhh;fs;.

mq;F

,Ue;J

nugh;

gz;zf;$ba

NfRfis NeNu mth;fs; te;J ekJ nea;A+h; kw;Wk; Gj;NjhpapNy cs;s
kUj;Jtkidfspy; il-mg; itj;Js;shh;fs;. mq;F nugh; nra;thh;fs;
Gw;WNeha;>

Nfd;rh;

nrd;lh;

nea;A+h;

Muk;gpf;fg;gl;ljw;F

KOfhuzk;

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp kzy; Miy eph;thfk; jhd; mtq;fSf;fhf Ntz;bjhd;
Muk;gpf;fg;gl;lJ.

,q;F

ek;Kld;

Ngrpa

Kd;dhs;

Ngrpa

nghpa

gbj;jth;fs; ird;b];lf
; s; Ngrpdhh;fs;. ve;j fUj;ijAk; ehKk;> gy
fUj;Jf;fis mth;fs; nrhd;dhh;fs;. cyfj;jpNy vy;yh ,lj;jpNyAk;
Gw;W Neha; cs;sJ. Kf;fpakhf epiwa jha;khh;fs; ,Ue;jhq;f. ,g;g
nfhQ;rk; Nghy jha;khh;fs; ,Uf;fhq;f. kzthsf;Fwpr;rpia Rw;wp Rkhh;
5

fp.kP

Nuba];y;

cs;s

ngz;fSf;F

A+l;u];

vd;gJ

,Uf;fhJ.

ngUk;ghyhd ngz;fSf;F ey;y kdir njhl;L> cs;sj;ij njhl;L
ekJ rNfhjhpfs; nrhy;yl;Lk;. Vndd;W nrhd;dhy; M];gj;jphpNyNa ekJ
lhf;lh; nrhy;Ythh;fs;. ijuha;L A+l;u];

vd;W nrhy;Ythh;fs; rpd;d xU
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fl;b ,Uf;F vd;gJ mLj;jjhf nrhy;tJ A+l;u]; hp%ty;. Vq;f A+l;u];
hp%t; gz;Zwhq;f. ,g;gjhd; Nyg;uh]; Nfhg;gp rh;[hp vy;yhk; te;jhr;R
fl;b

kl;Lk; vLj;Jl;L A+l;u]; kl;Lk; ,Uf;fl;LNk. Vndd;why; mJ

kPzL
; k; guTk;. Gw;W Neha; vd;gJ ek;g nrhy;Nthk;. nfhba tpahjp mJ
gutpf;fpl;Nl

,Uf;Fk;.

me;j

tpahjp

cyfj;jpNyAk;

,Uf;F>

,e;jpahTyAk; ,Uf;FJ> jkpo;ehl;bNyAk; ,Uf;FJ. vy;yh ,lj;jpNyAk;
,Uf;FJ. Mdh ,e;j gFjpapy; 5 fpNyh kPll
; h; Rw;wstpy; mjDila
NubNa\d;
ngz;fs;>

,Uf;FJ

ghjpg;G

Foe;ijfs;

apDila

,Uf;FJ.

vy;NyhUf;FNk

njhopyhsh;fSila

$Ljyhd

kf;fs;

Mz;fs;>

ghjpf;fg;gl;bUf;fhq;f.

I.Mh;.,-

,wg;gpid

kiwj;jpUf;fhq;f.

Mdh>

cz;ikapNy fh]; Mg; nlj;. ,wg;gpDila fhuzk; ,jhjhd; ,Uf;Fk;.
eph;thfj;jpy

te;J

mikr;rfj;jplKk;

Rw;Wr;R+oy;
,tq;fSila

mikr;rfj;jplk;
ikdpq;

kw;Wk;

tpir

tdj;Jiw

Nghl;bUf;fpwJNy

flw;fiu epyj;jpNy Gwk;Nghf;F vJTk; ,y;iy. rpd;dtpis gFjpapNy
rh;Nt ek;gh;: 652/2 vd;fpd;w rh;Nt ek;gh; nrhj;Jf;fs; Rkhh; 92 nrz;l;
jhd; vd;Dila jhahh; ngahpy; cs;sJ. ,e;j epyj;jpNy ,tq;f yPR
NghLfpwhh;fshk;. vg;gb yPR NghLfpwhh;fs;> vg;gb Gwk;Nghf;F epyk; vd;W
nrhy;Yfpwhh;fs; vd;W njhpatpy;iy. mJNghy kzthsf;Fwpr;rp kzy;
Miy

eph;thfj;jplk;

epahakhd

Nfhhpf;iffis

vLj;Jr;

nrd;W

Kiwapl;L VjhtJ nra;tPh;fs;. Iah> Ntiy tha;gG
; jhUq;fs;> VjhtJ
khw;W

top

nra;Aq;fs;

vd;why;

vq;fSf;Fj;

njhpahJ

ghk;Ngapy;

NfSq;fs; vd;W nrhy;Ythh;fs;. ,g;gb rg;igf; fl;b Vkhw;wpf; nfhz;L
,Uf;fpwhh;fs;. vdNt> xU cz;ikahd xU mf;hpfy;ruy; ird;b];l>; xU
ml;Nlhkpf; vdh;[p ird;b];l>; ,J Nghd;w xU ird;b];lL
; fis nfhz;L
xU

Ma;T

mwpf;if

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp
tlf;fd;ghfk;>

Xg;gd;

vd;why;

Mw;wpd;fiu

ntWk;

Ma;T

mwpf;if

rpd;dtpis>

Rw;Wtl;lhuk;

5

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp.

Nkytpis

fpNyh

kPll
; h;

,y;yhky;
Rw;wstpy;

,Uf;fpd;w vy;yh kf;fisAk; kf;fSila fUj;Jf;fisAk; Nfl;L xU
tpQ;Qhd

hPjpahd

Ma;T

mwpf;ifia

jahh;

nra;J

me;j

Ma;T

mwpf;ifia gjpT nra;J ghprPyid nra;j gpd;G jhd; kzthsf;Fwpr;rp
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kzy; Miyf;F ikdpq; yPR hpdPt; nra;JnfhLf;f Ntz;Lk;. mNjNghd;W
kzy; Miy Mf;[pjk; nra;J 60 Vf;fh;> 100 Vf;fh; vd;W Mh;[pjk;
nra;J Mh;[pjk; Kbe;j gpd; mth;fs; kzthsf;Fwpr;rp gQ;rhaj;jpw;F 96
nrd;l; Rk;kh nfhLf;f tpy;iy.gpurpnlz;l; ,Uf;fpwhh;fs;. mjw;F 1000
&gha; yPR vd;W xU mf;hpnkd;li
; l kzthsf;Fwpr;rp gQ;rhaj;jpDila
vf;]pf;fpA+l;A Mg;gp]Uk; I.Mh;., eph;thfj;jpw;Fldhd mf;hpnkd;l; fhg;gp
vd;dplk; ,Uf;fpwJ. fhl;l jahh;. vq;nfy;yhk; 208 &gha;fF
;
Mh;[pjk;
nra;j

nrhj;J

1

Vf;fh;

nfhLj;Js;shh;fs;.

top

mbj;jpUf;fpwhh;fs;.

,g;gbg;gl;l

itj;J

,Uf;fpwhh;fs;.

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp>
nra;tJ

Njq;fhia
vd;

fgl

rpd;dtpis

vLj;J

kf;fSf;F

gps;isahUf;F

Mb

kf;fis

Ntz;LNfhs;

fpuhkq;fis

nra;J

njU

ehlfk;

md;ghd

rpd;dtpis

Nghd;W

epyj;ij

cq;fis

rNfhjuh;fNs

jj;njLj;J

mopTg;

Vkhw;wp

cq;fSf;F

ghijf;F

nfhz;L

Ngha;tpl;lhh;fs;. cq;fSila fhhpaq;fis NtUld; fUtWg;gjhf Ghpe;J
nfhz;L

cq;fSila

vjph;gi
; g

kdg;G+h;tkhf

njhptpj;Jf;

nfhs;s

Ntz;Lk;nkd;W Nfl;Lf; nfhz;L vdf;F tha;gg
; spj;jikf;F ed;wp $wp
tpilngWfpNwd;. ed;wp tzf;fk;.
jpU.

N`ke;j;

N[hrd;>

cjtp

nghwpahsh;>

jkpo;ehL

khRf;fl;LghL

thhpak;
kf;fs; fUj;Jf;Nfl;Gf; $l;lkhdJ epiwAk; jUthapy; ,Ug;gjdhy;
,dpNkYk;

Ngr

tpUk;GNthh;

te;J

ngah;fis

gjpT

nra;AkhW

Nfl;Lf;nfhs;sg;gLfpwPh;fs;. NkYk; jq;fs; fUj;Jf;fis kDthf gjpT
nra;a

tpUk;GNthh;

khtl;l

tUtha;

mYtyhplk;

gjpT

nra;J

nfhs;SkhW Nfl;Lf; nfhs;sg;gLfpwPh;fs;.
jpUkjp. kNf];thp KUNfrd; - kz;ilf;fhL Ng&uhl;rp jiyth;
midtUf;Fk;

vdJ

md;ghd

tzf;fk;.

ehd;

kz;ilf;fhL

Ng&uhl;rpapd; jiyth;. vd;Dila ngah; kNf];thp KUNfrd;. ,e;j
I.Mh;.,
je;jikf;F

fUj;Jf;
Kjypy;

fzpg;Gf;
vdJ

$l;lj;jpw;F

vdf;F

xU

ed;wpiaj;

njhptpj;Jf;

tha;gi
; gj;
nfhs;fpNwd;.
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vd;Dila

gQ;rhaj;jpw;F

cl;gl;l

GJ}h;

kPdt

fpuhkq;fs;

,uz;L

,Uf;fpd;wd. I.Mh;.,-f;F gf;fj;jpNyNa ,Uf;ff; $ba “Fl;b [g;ghd;”
vd;W

xU

fhyj;jpy;

fhyfl;lj;jpy;

mJ

miof;fg;gl;l
tho;thjhuj;jpy;

gug;gw;W

CuhdJ

kpfTk;

,d;iwa

gpd;jq;fp

RLfhlhf

khwpAs;sJ. MdhYk; Mgj;jpw;F ghtkpy;iy vd;w ngahpy; mq;fpUf;ff;
$ba kf;fspd; md;whl grpapid jPhj
; J
; f; nfhs;sf; $ba mstpy;
Ntiy

tha;gi
; g

mspj;J

tho;thjhuj;ij

toq;fpf;

nfhz;bUf;fpwJ.

ek;Kila I.Mh;.,. $l;Lkq;fyk;> gug;gw;W> gps;isahh; Nfhapy;> mjid
mLj;Js;s kzyptpis Nghd;w Ff;fpuhkq;fs; midj;jpw;Fk; tho;thjhuk;
nfhLj;J ,d;iwf;Fk; md;d Ngh[dj;ij toq;fpf; nfhz;L ,Uf;fpwJ
ek;Kila I.Mh;.,. ehk; vdf;F Kd;dhy; Ngrpa ngsjPfh;fNsh my;yJ
tpQ;QhdpfNsh> murpay; fl;rpapdNuh $wpdhh;fs;. I.Mh;., ,Ug;gjhy;
Ngustpy; Nfd;rh; Neha; tUfpd;wJ. ,jdhy;> vd;Dila tPlb
; y; 7 Ngh;
kuzkile;J

cs;shh;fs;

vd;W.

ehDk;

$WfpNwd;.

vd;Dila

je;ijahUk;> Gw;W Nehahy; ,we;jth;. Mdhy; mth; ,e;j gQ;rhaj;jpw;F
cl;gl;ltNuh

,y;iy

,e;j

xd;wpaj;jpw;F

cl;gl;ltNuh

my;y.

vd;Dila je;ijahh; mofpa kz;lgj;ij mLj;j xU rpW fpuhkj;ijr;
rhh;ej
; th;.

midtUila

clk;gpYk;

,e;j

Gw;W

Nehapd;

fpUkpapd;

jhf;fk; ,Uf;Fk;. ,J VjhtJ xU tpjj;jpy; tp];t&gk; vLf;ff; $ba
Neuj;jpy; jhd; mtd; Gw;WNeha;fF
;
mbikahfpwhd;. mij tpl;Ltpl;L>
jhd;

I.Mh;.,

Gw;WNeha;fF
;

,Ug;gjhy;
Mshfpd;Nwhk;>

mjd;

fjph;

tPrr
; pd;

kuzj;jpw;F

jhf;fj;jhy;

Mshfpd;Nwhk;

jhd;
vd;W

$wpf;nfhz;L ,Uf;fpd;whh;fs;. mt;thW my;y> vd;Dila FLk;gj;jpNyh
vd;Dila jhj;jh> ghl;b Kd;Ndhh;fspy; thhpRfs; vLj;Jg;ghh;jj
; hNyh
ahUk; Gw;WNeha;fF
; mbikahdth;fs; my;y. fPNo Jujp\;l trkhf fPNo
tpOe;jhh;fs;> ,e;j fTl;L mjhtJ cjL gf;fkhf mbg;gl;L ,Ue;jJ.
,uj;jf;fl;L ,Ue;jJ. mth; ntw;wpiyg; NghLk; gof;fk; cs;sth;. ,ijr;
Rz;zhk;G cgNahfg;gLj;JtjhYk;> Gifapiy cgNahfg;gLj;JtjhYk;
ehsiltpy;

me;j

,uj;jf;fl;lhdJ

Gw;W

Nehahf

khwp

kuzj;jpw;F

Mshf;fg;gl;lhh;fs;. ,ijnay;yhk; ehk; tpl;Ltpl;L ,e;j fjph;tPrr
; pdhy;
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jhd; ehk; Gw;WNeha;fF
; Mshf;fg;gl;Nlhk; vd;W $WtJ jtwhd fUj;J.
,e;j I.Mh;., ,Ug;gjhy; ek;Kila Rw;Wg;Gwk;> Rfhjhuk; nghpa mstpy;
NubNa\Df;F

Mshfhky;

XusT

fl;Lg;ghl;Lf;F

cs;Ns

,Uf;fpwJ.

,e;j kziy vLj;J vdf;F Kd;dhy; $wpath;fs; ,e;j kziy vLj;J
mjpy; cs;s me;j NubNa\Df;F cs;shd kziy vLj;J gphpj;J
ey;y kziy me;j gFjpapy; epug;Gfpd;whh;fs;. ,dp Mopg; Nguiyapy;
Nghplh; Vw;gl;l NghJk; cjtpf;fuk; ePlL
; tjw;F vj;jidNah njhz;L
epWtdq;fs; jahuhf ,Ue;j NghJk;> me;j rkaj;jpy; XNlhb te;J
cjtpath;fs;
kWf;fTk;

I.Mh;.,

KbahJ

nfhz;bUf;Fk;

epWtdk;

,ij

Vndd;why;

NghJ

nghpa

ehDk;

,iur;rNyhL

ehk;

kwf;fTk;

tPlb
; y;
xU

KbahJ>

rikay;

Fk;gy;

vd;

nra;J
tPlb
; w;F

milf;fyk; Gf te;jJ. mg;nghOJ ntspNa te;J ghh;jj
; NghJ jhd;
njhpe;jjJ.

Mopg;Nguiy

rNfhjuh;fs;

caph;

te;jth;fSf;F
milf;fyk;

gyp

NjePh;

nfhLf;f
vd;dhy;

nrd;wJ.

mg;nghOJ

thq;fg;gl;bUf;fpd;wJ

ehDk;

nfhLf;fKbatpy;iy.
mth;fis

mopj;Jr;

nfhLj;J

Kbe;jJ.
Mil

vd;W
FWfpa

nghpa

mzpfyd;fs;

mutizf;f

ek;Kila

milf;fyk;

Gf

fhyj;jpw;Fjhd;

mstpy;

rhg;ghL

nfhLf;fKbatpy;iy>

Kbatpy;iy.

me;j

Neuj;jpy;

gpujpgyid vjph;ghuhJ murhq;fk; vdf;F xU Nfhbia jUk;. me;j
epjpapypUe;J ehd; ,th;fSila capUf;F Njitahd mjhtJ capiu
gpbj;J itf;ff; $ba grpia Mw;Wtjw;F czT nfhLg;Ngd; vd;W
gpujpgyid vjph;ghuhJ cjtp fuk; ePlb
; ath;fs; ,e;j I.Mh;.,. “ve;
ed;wp nfhd;whh;fF
; k; ca;Tz;lhk;> ca;tpy;iy nra;ed;wp nfhd;w kfw;F”.
vd;w ts;Sthpd; FwSf;F Vw;g rpW Jsp ngU nts;sk; mjhtJ xU
rpW

kziy

rk;gsj;jpdhy;

ms;sp

vLj;Jg;

vd;Dila

FLk;gk;

Nghl;L

mjdhy;

fiuNawpf;

tuf;$ba

rpW

nfhz;bUf;fpwJ

vd;w

ed;wpapid kwthJ ehk; ts;Sthpd; $w;wpidAk; Vw;W ,e;j I.Mh;.,-f;F
gf;f

gykhf

,Ue;J

,d;Dk;

gpd;jq;fpa

fpuhkq;fSf;F

,jdhy;

ngUtho;tpid ehk; ngw;Wf;nfhs;s Ntz;Lk; vd;Wk; ,e;j gpd;jq;fpa
tho;thjhuj;ij gpd; jq;fpa kf;fSf;F ,e;j I.Mh;.,-ahdJ mth;fis
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jj;J vLj;J mth;fSila tho;thjhuj;ijAk; ngUf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;Wk;
gbj;j ,isQh;fSf;F Vd; ghk;Ng> xhprh vd;W Njbg; NghfNtz;Lk;.
ek;Kila

khtl;lj;jpd;

ngaiu

nrhy;yf;$ba

mstpy;

ngaiur;

nrhy;ypf; nfhz;bUf;Fk; ,e;j epWtdk; NkYk; tsh;eJ
;
ehd; I.Mh;.,
mLj;j ];lhg;gpy; trpf;ff; $bath;fs; vd;W vd;id INld;big gz;zf;
$ba mstpNy ,e;j I.Mh;., nray;gl;Lf; nfhz;bUf;fpwJ. mjw;F ehk;
NguhjuT nfhLf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;W $wp tha;gG
; f;F ed;wp $wp mkh;fpNwd;.
ed;wp tzf;fk;.
jpU. nry;yehlhh;. gug;gw;W
kjpg;gpw;Fhpa fUj;J Nfl;G $l;lj;jpw;F jiyik jhq;fp ,Uf;Fk;
khtl;l

tUtha;

Jiw

mYtyNu

kw;Wk;

vdJ

ngah;

nry;yehlhh;.

gug;gw;W Ch; nrayhsh;. ehq;fs; I.Mh;., tphpthf;fg; gzpf;fhf vq;fs;
Ch; 110 Vf;fh;. epyk; te;J
; mf;Fah; gz;zpdhq;f. me;j Neuj;jpNy 1909y; vq;fs; Ch; fapwpdhNy ,e;j kzy; Miy me;j kzy; ill;lhdpak;
fz;Lgpbj;J

me;j

kzy;

Miy

cUthf;fg;gl;lJk;>

me;j

njhopy;

vq;fs; Ch; kf;fs; gpujhdkhf nra;jJ te;J fapW njhopy;. fjk;ik
Cw itg;gJ kpy;Yf;F nfhz;L tUtJ> mij ifahy; mbg;gJ> fapW
jphpg;gJ ,g;gbg;gl;l epiwa Ntiyfs; nra;J fpl;L ,Ue;jhq;f. me;j
njhopy; te;J Kw;wpYkhf ghjpf;fg;ll
; J. I.Mh;.,-apdhy; epyk; mf;Fah;
gz;zpajdhy; Koikahf ghjpf;fg;gl;lJ vq;fsJ gug;gw;W Ch;. ,e;j
CUf;F

I.Mh;.,

ve;j

xU

epjpAk;

,Jtiu

nra;atpy;iy.

MfNt

I.Mh;., fz;bg;ghf vq;fs; CUf;F te;J epjp cjtp nra;a Ntz;Lk;
vd;W Nfl;L nfhs;tJld; vq;fs; Ch; Kd;Ndw;wj;jpw;fhf ghLglNtz;Lk;.
gf;fj;J CUf;F I.Mh;., kUj;Jt trjp nra;J nfhLf;fpwJ. Mdhy;
gug;gw;W CUf;F ve;j cjtpAk;> kUj;Jt cjtpAk; nra;atpy;iy. kPdt
fpuhkq;fSf;F Gw;W Nehahy; ghjpf;fg;gl;lhNyh> ahidf;fhy; NehahNyh
ghjpf;fg;gl;lhNyh I.Mh;., kUj;Jt cjtp nra;fpwJ. vq;fs; Chpy;
te;J Vw;fdNt %d;W Ngh; Gw;W Nehahy; ghjpf;fg;gl;Ls;shh;fs;. ehd;F
Ngh; ,we;jpUf;fhq;f vq;fs; Ch; kf;fSf;F kUj;Jt cjtp nra;a
Ntz;Lk;. NkYk; I.Mh;., VO fpuhkq;fis jj;J vLj;jJ vd;W I.Mh;.,
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nrhy;fpwJ. mjpy; xU Ch; gug;gw;W ,e;j gug;gw;W CUf;F I.Mh;.,
kdir njhl;Lr; nrhy;yDk;> vjhtJ xU cjtp nra;jpUf;Fkh vd;W.
mJNghy Rdhkp Neuj;jpy; vq;fs; Chpy; ,uz;L Ngh; ,we;jpUe;jhq;f.
mJ I.Mh;., cila ikdpq; Vhpah fhd;lu; hf;l; Ntiy nra;j NghJ>
Mdhy; ntWk; 25>000 &gha; nfhLj;jhq;f mjd;; gpw;ghL kpd;dy; jhf;fp
,w;ej xU FLk;gj;jpw;F 15 yl;rk; &gha; nfhLj;jpUf;fhq;f I.Mh;.,
,e;j I.Mh;., xU fz;zpy; ghYk;> xU fz;zpy; Rz;zhk;G itj;j
khjphp

elj;j

$lhJ.

mNj

Neuj;jpy;

I.Mh;.,-y;

cs;s

fhd;lu; hf;l;

Ntiy> mjhtJ fhh;ld; guhkhpg;G J}g;Gfs; jz;zPh; njspj;jy; ,e;j
khjphp

gl;l

fhd;lu; hf;l;

Ntiyfs;

vq;fs;

CUf;F

Kd;Dhpik

nfhLf;fZk;. I.Mh;., ,Uf;fZk;> I.Mh;., tphpthf;fj;jpw;F vq;f Ch;
KO rg;Nghl;L jUNthk;. ,e;j Neuj;jpy; Nfl;Lf;nfhs;fpNwhk;. ,j;Jld;
vd; ciuia Kbj;Jf;nfhs;fpNwd;.
jpU. [hz; rTe;jh;> ml;tNfl;> ny\;kpGuk;
ml;tNfl;

[hz;

rTe;jh;>

ny\;kpGuk;

fpuhkj;ij

rhh;ej
;

fy;Yf;$l;lk; gFjpiar; rhh;ej
; th; tpstq;NfhL rl;l kd;w cWg;gpdh;
lhf;lh;. jpUkjp. S. tp[ajuzp vk;.vy;.v mth;fspd; fUj;Jf;fis ,e;j
epfo;rr
; papNy
gFjpfspy;

ehd;
fly;

gjpT

nra;a

miyfshYk;>

tpUk;GfpNwd;.
flNyhu

NkhNdhirl;

fhw;wpdhYk;

flNyhu

cUthfpwJ.

kzthsf;Fwpr;rpia Rw;wp cs;s gFjpfspy; 10 Mapuk; tUlq;fshf
NkhNdhirl; cs;sJ. NkhNdhirl; Njhhpaj;jpidAk;> ANudpaj;jpidAk;
mhpa

kzy;

jhJf;fisAk;

gphpj;J

vLg;gjw;F

gad;gLfpwJ.

gphpj;J

vLf;fg;gl;l kziy jpUk;gTk; kzy; vLj;j ,lj;jpy; epug;gp tpLfpd;wdh;.
,e;j

kzypy;

njd;id

kuk;

elg;gl;Lfpd;wJ.

,jdhy;

,e;j

cs;spl;l
kzypy;

vy;yhtpj
ve;jtpj

tpUl;rq;fSk;

rj;Jf;

FiwTk;

Vw;gltpy;iy. kzthsf;Fwpr;rp Kjy; kplhyk; gFjpfspy; NkhNdhirl;
kpFjpahy; ,aw;ifahfNt fjph; tPrR
; fs; mjpfkhf cs;sJ. ,itfis
gphpj;J vLj;J mfw;wpa gpd;dh; fjph;tPrr
; pd; msT 2.3 vk;.v];.tp gh; xa;
Mh; (msV/yr) vd;gJ 0.2 Kjy; 0.4 vk;.v];.tp gh; xa; Mh; (msV/yr)-Mf
Fiwf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ.

,e;jpa

mUkzy;

Miy

mwptpay;

njhopy;
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El;gj;Jld; gphpj;J vLg;gjhy; fjph; tPrR
; Kw;wpYk; xopf;fg;gLfpwJ. ,e;j
kzy; gphpj;njLf;Fk; gzpapy; kdpjh;fs; gad;gLj;jg;gLtjhy; ve;jtpj
er;R nfkpf;fy;fSk; gad;gLj;jg;gltpy;iy. mjdhy; ve;j tpj nfkpf;fy;
fopTfSk; Vw;gLtjpy;iy. kzypy; ,Ue;J gphpj;J vLj;j gpd;dh; kzy;
mNj ,lj;jpy; jpUk;g epug;gg;gLfpd;wJ.
Fkhpkhtl;lj;jpd;;

xNu

rpwe;j

kj;jpa

muR

Nkw;ghh;itapd;

fPo;

nray;gl;L tUk; cd;dj ehl;bw;F gad; cs;s Miy> Rkhh; 1500-f;Fk;
Nkw;gl;l FLk;gq;fs; ,jd; %yk; NehpilahfTk;> kiwKfkhfTk; tho;T
ngw;W tUfpd;wJ. mjpfhhpfs;> njhopyhspfs; vd midtUk; jq;fsJ
ciog;gpid

gq;fspg;gpid

gad;gLj;jg;gLtjpy;iy.

Neubahf

NkhNdhirl;

jUtjhy;
ekJ

ve;jtpj

gFjpapy;

nfkpf;fYk;

,aw;ifahfNt

fpilf;fg; ngWtjhy;> gpwehLfis ek;gp ,Uf;f Ntz;ba epiy ekf;F
,y;iy. Njitfs; kw;Wk; Ntz;LNfhs;: epy Mh;[pjk; nra;j midj;J
FLk;gq;fSf;Fk;
mth;fspd;
toq;Fk;

Ntiy

jFjpf;F
kWf;Fk;

tha;gG
;

Vw;g

vd;gJ

cldbahf

tpjkhf

muR

fl;lhakhf;fg;gl

gzp

toq;f

tpfpjkhf

Neub

Ntz;Lk;.

Ntz;Lk;.
gzp

gzp

epakdk;

toq;fhky;> gpw khepyq;fspy; gzp Mizia toq;fp gpd;dh; mth;fis
,lkhw;wk; nra;J ,q;F gzpakh;jj
; g;gLfpwhh;fs; vd;w Fw;wr;rhl;Lfs;
midj;Jk;

fisag;glNtz;Lk;.

NeubahfNt

,e;j

egh;fSf;F

gzp

epakdk; toq;fg;gl Ntz;Lk;. epy Mh;[pjk; nra;ag;gl;l kf;fSf;F Nru
Ntz;ba epYitj; njhiffs; VJk; ,Ue;jhy; midj;ijAk; vt;tpj
fhy tpuak; ,y;yhky; cldbahf toq;f Ntz;Lk;. epy Mh;[pjk; kw;Wk;
,J

rk;ge;jkhf

,og;gPLfs;

toq;FtJ

rhh;ej
;

VNjDk;

tof;Ffs;

epYitapy; ,Ue;jhy; mitfs; midj;Jk; cldbahf jPhj
; J
;
itf;f
eltbf;if vLf;f Ntz;Lk;. kf;fSf;Nfh> fhy;eilfSf;Nfh ,aw;if
tsq;fSf;Nfh> ve;jtpj NrjhuNkh> ghjpg;Ngh Vw;glhjthW ghJfhg;ghf
,e;j

gzpfs;

,q;F

eilngw;W

tUfpwJ.

kzy;

vLj;j

,lq;fspy;

kPzL
; k; kziy epug;gp me;j ,lj;jpy; kuq;fis el;L mq;F Rw;Wr;#oy;
fhf;fg;gLfpwJ.

,d;Dkhf

Neub

kw;Wk;

kiwKf

Ntiy

tha;gi
; g

Vw;gLj;jp jUk; ,e;j mhpa kzy; Miy Fkhpkhtl;lj;jpw;Fk;> jkpo;
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khepyj;jpw;Fk;> ,e;jpa Njrj;jpw;Fk; ngUik Nrh;fF
; k; tpjj;jpy; rpwg;Gld;
eilngw Rw;Wg;Gw #oy; mDkjp toq;fpl eltbf;if vLf;f Ntz;LkhW
Nfl;Lf;nfhs;fpNwd;.
jpU. ed;khwd;> Njrpa kPdth; Kd;Ndw;wf;fofk;
midtUf;Fk; tzf;fk; vd;Dila ngah; ed;khwd; Njrpa kPdth;
Kd;Ndw;wf;fofk; vd;w xU kPdth;fSf;fhd mikg;ig elj;jp nfhz;L
,Uf;fpNwd;. fly; jhNa eP $l iff;$yp MdhNah> kz;zpy; Gije;jJ
fdT mij Nkhjp mbj;jJ cwT fl;Lkuk; jhtp Vwp> fly; eLNt
tiyia tPrp> miyahNy jhyhl;b ms;sp je;j fly; jhNa eP> fly;
kz;iz ms;sp vLj;jJ> Gw;W Nehia ,q;Nf tpijj;jJ.
Iah>

nuhk;g

mUikahd

tp\ak;

Vd;ndd;dh

muRf;F>

nghJkf;fSf;F

nghJj;Jiw>

vy;yhUNk

Ngrpdhq;f>

vy;yhUk;

NgrpwPqf
;

tUkhdj;jij

epiwa

mwpQh;fs;>

NtWk;>
juf;$ba

kUj;Jth;fs;

nrhd;dhq;f. ehd; kUj;Jt gbg;Gk; gbf;f> Ma;thsDk; my;y> xU r%f
Mh;tyh;>

gy

jsq;fspy;

murpDila

gy

epfo;Tfis>

gy

ey;y

jpl;lq;fis ,e;j jkpofk; KOf;f vLj;Jr; nrd;wpUf;ff; $ba mbg;gil
fiyQd;>

ts;spahW

vd;w

xd;W

fyf;ff;$ba

,lk;

fbag;gl;lzk;

mq;Nf nrf;Nlk; fl;bdhh;fs;. me;j Mw;wpy; ,Ue;j jz;zPiu Fbj;J>
Fspj;J

gad;gLj;jp

te;j

,e;j

kf;fs;

jw;NghJ

Fspf;ff;$l

mj;jpathrpaj; Njitf;F gad;gLj;jf; $l Kbahj #oypy; ,Ug;gJ,e;j
I.Mh;., kzy; Miyapdhy;. ,jdhy; ghjpf;fg;gl;L `r; gp v]; vd;W
nrhy;yf;$ba xUjhf;fk; te;jjpdhy; gy egh;fs; ntspehLfSf;F nry;y
Kbahj

xU

#oy;

mUfhikapy;

,Uf;ff;

$ba

fbag;gl;lzk;

fpuhkj;jpy; cs;sJ. ,J kWf;f Kbahj cz;ik. mNj Nghd;W Ma;T
nra;Njhk; NubNard; ,y;iy. Neh NubNard; Mw;Wf;F me;j gf;fk;
Ma;tpNy
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,Uf;fpwJ.
kz;ilf;fhL

ghapd;l]
; ;

,d;ndhU

,Uf;fpwJ.

Njhoh;

Ng&uhl;rpf;Fl;gl;l

kw;wg;gFjpfspy;

nrhd;dhh;
,lk;>

,e;j

xUj;jh;

400

Neha;
,we;jhh;

Gs;spfs;
,e;jg;gFjp

mth;

,e;j

Ng&uhl;rp vy;iyapy; ,y;iy> ,q;NfAk; ,y;y> mq;NfAk; ,y;y> ,e;j
Neha;

Gw;W

Neha;

vd;gJ

kz;ilf;fhL

Ng&uhl;rpf;Fl;gl;l

gFjpNah
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,y;yJ

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp

Ng&uhl;rpf;Fl;gl;l

NehNah

my;y

cyfk;

vq;Fk; ,Uf;fpwJ cz;ikjhd; ,e;j Gw;W Neha; vg;gb cUthfpwJ.
clypNy gy nry;fs; nehjpaq;fs; cUthfpwJ. me;j nehjpaq;fSila
nray;ghl;bdhy; jhd; kdpjd;
Gw;W

Neha;fF
; k;>

mNj

Nghd;W

nray;gl;Lf; nfhz;bUf;fpd;whd;. ,e;j
xU

nehjpak;

cUthfpd;wJ.

me;j

nry;jd; Ntiyiar; nra;J Kbj;j gpwF nrj;Jg;Nghf Ntz;Lk;> rhfhj
xU fhuzj;jpdhy; mJ kPzL
; k; kPzL
; k; cUthfp> cUthfp> gy;fp ngUfp
mJjhd; Gw;W Nehahf khWfpwJ. ehd; Ma;thsd;

my;y> mwptpapay;

nrhy;fpwJ.
mNj khjphp nrhd;dhq;f flw;fiwapy; ,Uf;fpwth;fs; kl;Lk;jhd;
gpur;rpidah> ePqf
; s; vJf;F ,q;f ,J gz;wPqf
; > epiwa fg;gy;fs; te;J
,q;Nf

kPd;

gpbf;fpwhq;f

vy;yhk;

gpbf;fpwhq;f

cz;ikjhd;>

,e;j

muRjhd; flNyhu kz;ly Nkyhz;ik rl;lk; vd;w xd;iw nfhz;L
te;J flYf;F mg;ghy; 9 fp.kP mq;Nf Nghff;$lhJ vd;W nrhd;dhh;fs;.
mg;Nghk; kPdth; vq;F nry;tJ> Gwk; Nghf;F epyk;> flYf;F mbapy;
,Uf;fpwJ vdf;Fk; njhpAk;> muRf;Fk; njhpAk;> cq;fSf;Fk; n;jhpAk;
cz;ikjhd;. Mdhy; epyk; ,y;yhky; ehq;fs; vq;Nf NghtJ> guk;giu>
guk;giuahf> jiyKiw> jiy Kiwahf> fhyk; fhykhf vd;Dila
,dk; nra;J tUfpw njhopy; kPdg
; pb njhopy;> kPd; rhh;ej
;
njhopy;>
flYk;> fly; rhh;ej
;
,lKk; kPdtDf;F nrhe;jk; mUik rl;lkd;w
Kd;dhs; rl;l kd;w cWg;gpdh; xUth; nrhd;dhh;. kPdth;fs; vr;rhpf;if
tpLfpwhh;fs;>
Nghuhl;lk;

vr;rhpf;if
njhLf;f

tpLf;fpwhh;fs;

tuiyah>

ehq;f

Nghuhl;lj;ij

njhLf;fpwhh;fs;>

Nghuhl;lj;jpw;F

ahU>

ehd;

vd;Dila chpikia> fUj;ij ,q;Nf gjpT nra;a te;jpUf;fpNwd;.
ghjpf;fg;gl;lth;fs;

kD

nfhLj;jhh;fsh>

nfhLf;ftpy;iyah

xd;Dk;

,y;iy. ,q;Nf ghUq;f Mjhpr;R Ngrpdtq;fSf;F kzp mbf;f khl;lhq;f.
vjph;jJ
;
Ngrpdhy; kzp mbj;jpUthq;f. ehd; mg;gNt mq;Nf ,Ue;J
ghh;jj
; pl;L

,Ue;Njd;.

Ngrf;$lhJd;Djhd;

,Ue;Njd;>

vJf;F

ek;k

te;Njhk; vd;d nrhy;thud;D Nfl;Ll;L NghNthk;> Mdhy; vd;Dila
,uj;jj;jpy; CwpapUf;ff; $ba fiy czh;T vd;gJ r%f mf;fiu
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vd;gJ gy njUf;fspy;> tPjpfspy; ghb> Mb> Xbg;Guz;L kf;fSila
gpur;ridfis

vLj;Jr;

nrhy;ypapUf;fpNwd;.

Rfhjhuk;

Fwpj;j

gy

epfo;Tfis kj;jpa> khepy muRfSf;F ehd; nra;jpUf;fpNwd;. ,d;Dk;
nra;J

nfhz;bUf;fpNwd;.

,e;j

Gw;W

Neha;

Fwpj;j

gy

Ma;Tfis

Nkw;nfhz;bUf;fpNwd;. ,q;Nf ,Ug;gth;fs; nrhy;yhky; vj;jidg; NgUf;F
Gw;W

Neha;

Fwpj;j

rhpahd

tpsf;fk;

njhpAk;>

Gw;W

Neha;

vg;gb

cUthfpwJ vd;gJ njhpAk;> vj;jid tifahd Gw;W Neha;fs; ,Ug;gJ
njhpAk; Gw;W Neha; te;jhy; vg;gb jLf;fpwJ. vg;gb tuhky; jLf;f
KbAk;>

vg;gb

cUthfhky;

jLf;f

KbAk;

vd;gij

,e;j

I.Mh;.,

vj;jid NgUf;F gapw;rp nfhLj;jpUf;fpwJ. ,y;iyNa nrhy;Yq;f> gjpy;
nrhy;Yq;f> vg;gb cUthf;fpdhq;f> ,e;jg; Gw;W Neha; vd;gJ> epiwa
NgUf;F

te;jpUf;F

,ij

cyfk;

G+uh

cs;s

Neha;

mg;gbd;D

nrhy;whq;f. cyfk; G+uh cs;s Neha; vy;NyhUf;Fk; tUJ cz;ikjhd;.
Mdhy; vd;d fhuzj;jpdhy; ,e;j fd;dpahFkhp khtl;lj;jpy; mjpfkhf
tUfpwJ vd;gij $h;eJ
;
ftdpf;f Ntz;Lk;. ,JNghd;w gy jfty;fs;
,Uf;fpwJ. ,d;Dk; xd;iw nrhy;ypf; nfhs;fpNwd;. ,e;j I.Mh;., Miy
vd;gJ

njhlh;eJ
;

,Uf;fyhk;.

nray;gl

Mdhy;

,J

Ntz;Lk;

rpd;dtpis>

vd;gJ

cq;fs;

nghpatpis

tpUg;gkhf

kf;fSf;fhd

xU

MiyAk; fpilahJ> kzthsf;Fwpr;rpf;F cl;gl;l MiyAk; fpilahJ>
,J kj;jpa murpd; epWtdk; jhd; cz;ikjhd;> Mdhy; ,e;j Miy
njhlh;eJ
;
nray;gl Ntz;Lk; vd;why; ez;gh;fs; $wpaJ Nghy> ,Nj
ghjpg;Gf;Fs;shff; $ba mj;jid fpuhkq;fisAk;> ,g;gk; rpd;dtpis>
nghpatpisapYk;
nrhe;jf;fhuq;f

vdf;F

epiwa

,Uf;fpwhq;f>

ez;gh;fs;

epidf;fpwhq;f

,Uf;fpwhq;f>
vJf;F

,q;f

epiwa
te;J

Ngrpf;fpl;L ,Uf;fhd;. mg;gbd;D epidf;fyhk; xd;WNk ,y;iy> ePqf
;
kzy;

vLf;fpwjdhy

cq;fSf;F

ghjpg;G

,y;iy

vd;W

ePqf
;

epidf;fpwpq;f. Mdhy; ehd; ghjpf;fg;gl;l vd;Dila rNfhjuid Gw;W
Neha;fF
; ,oe;J tUtjhf ehd; NgRfpNwd;. vd;Dila rNfhjuid Gw;W
Neha;fF
;
,oe;jpUf;fpNwd;. kWg;G nrhy;y KbahJ> ,Jjhd; ,y;iy
vd;W nrhy;y KbahJ> gy fhuzq;fs; Gw;W Neha;ff
; hf ,Uf;fyhk;.
Mdhy; ,JTk; xU fhuzk;. ,e;j ,lj;jpy; tUtjw;F ,Jjhd; fhuzk;
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vd;gij ehd; Mzpj;jukhf nrhy;fpNwd;. mjdhy; ,e;j Miy njhlh;eJ
;
nray;gl Ntz;Lk; vd;why; xt;nthU fpuhkkhf> ghjpg;Gf;F cs;shff;
$ba

mopf;fhy;

Kjy;

fpuhkq;fSk;

rhp>

fzf;nfLg;G

elj;j

ePNuhb

Nkw;gug;gpy;

tiu

,Uf;ff;

,Uf;ff;$ba

Ntz;Lk;>

$ba

flw;fiu

mj;jid

fpuhkq;fspYk;

fUj;J

Nfl;fNtz;Lk;.

xt;nthUtUk;

mjd; mbg;gilapy; kl;LNk ,e;j mDkjp toq;fg;gl Ntz;Lk;> mg;gb
,y;yhky;

mDkjp

kWf;fg;gl

Ntz;Lk;>

kf;fSila

tho;fi
; f>

tho;thjhuk; vd;gJ ghJfhf;fg;gl Ntz;Lk; vd;W Mzpj;jukhf ,q;F
gjpT nra;J nfhz;L tha;gg
; spj;jikf;F ed;wp $wp tpil ngWfpNwd;
ed;wp.
jpU. nry;tuh[;> irkd;fhydp
vd;Dila ngah; nry;tuh[;>

nea;jy; kf;fs; ,af;fj;jpDila

cWg;gpdh; irkd;fhydp Chpy; ,Ue;J tUfpNwd;. rw;W Kd;dhy; vdf;F
,q;F ,Uf;Fk; NghJ Njhzpr;R I.Mh;.,-apDila eyj;jpl;lk; toq;Fk;
tpohtpy;

ek;k

khwp

te;J

cl;fhh;ej
; pl;NlhNkh

Njhzpr;R.

mg;gbjhd;

,Ue;jpr;R> xt;nthUj;jUk; NgRk; NghJ vq;fSf;F ngQ;R nfhLj;jhq;f>
vq;fSf;F nrah; nfhLj;jhq;f> gs;spf;$l kjpy; Rtu;fl;bf; nfhLj;jhq;f
ehd; Nfl;fpNwd;> ehd; nrhy;fpNwd;> ehd; cWjpjhNud; GhpQ;rpf;fpl;Nld;.
,q;Nf ,Uf;ff; $ba kf;fs; $l;likg;Gf;fisf; $l;b ,e;j trjpfis
murhq;fj;jplk;

ehq;f

ngw;Wj;jhNwhk;.

I.Mh;.,

kzy;

fk;ngdpia

%lyhkh> ,aw;ifapNyNa te;J fjph;tPrR
;
,Uf;F> fjph;tPr;R ,Uf;F
vy;NyhUk; xj;Jf;fpwhq;f> Gw;WNeha; ,Uf;fpwJ xj;Jf;fpwhq;f> Mdhy;
kzy; fk;ngdpapdhy; tuyd;d nrhy;yhjPqf
;
vij tr;rp nrhy;ypwPqf
;
Gw;W Neha; kzy; fk;ngdpapdhy; tuiyd;D. ehq;fs; 5>6 tUlq;fSf;F
Kd;ghf tpQ;Qhdp $l;lj;ij $l;bf; nfhz;L xt;nthU Cuh ele;Njhk;.
mij msT vLg;gjw;fhf> mij msf;ff; $ba rpwg;Gf; fUtp ,Uf;F
mij tr;R msT vLg;gjw;fhf ele;Njhk;.
nghpatpis> rpd;dtpis> mj;jid CUf;Fk; Fsr;ry; khjphpahd
Ch;fSf;Fk;

NfhbKid

khjphpahd

Ch;fSf;Fk;

ehq;fs;

ele;Njhk;.
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mjph;rr
; pahd

jfty;fs;

vq;fSf;F

fpilr;rJ>

1300

-

1800

nghpatpisapy kdrhl;rpah kl;Lk; nrhy;Yq;f Mdhy; kf;fs; mij
Vw;Wf; nfhs;stpy;iy. fha;rr
; y; khjphp> nghpatpis> rpd;dtpis Ch;fs;
vy;yhk; mjpfkh ,Uf;F> kPd; nrs; khjphp ,Uf;F Gw;WNeha; vd;Dila
ez;gUf;F ez;gUila je;ijf;F Gw;WNeha; tapw;WNy te;jJ. mg;Gwk;
rhpahapbr;rp>

mjd;

gpwF

ehd;F

khjk;

fopj;J

Nfl;lhy;

,d;ndhU

,lj;jpy; Gw;WNeha; cq;fSf;F nrhy;wJ vd;dd;d tpQ;Qhd G+h;tkhf
ehq;f

eP&gpf;fpNwhk;.

,y;yd;d

tpQ;Qhdpfis

murhq;fk;

mioj;J

ep&gpf;fl;Lk;

te;J

ngha;ahd

eP&gpf;fpNwhk;>

jfty;

,y;iy>

cz;ikahd jfty; kf;fs; ,ij Vw;Wf; nfhs;shky; ngha;ahd jfty;
vd;W nrhd;dhh;fs;. clNd mth; cz;ikahd jfty; vd;W nrhd;dhh;.
rhkpahh; (Fr) te;J nghpath; itFz;luh[d; mg;gbd;D %Z jlit
Ngrpdj

gw;wp

,tq;f

re;Njfk;

vOg;Gwhq;f.

Ng&uhl;rpapd;

cila

jiyth;fs; vy;yhk; te;J Gfo; ghbl;L Nghdhq;f> mtq;fs ehq;f vd;d
fzf;fpy

vLf;fZk;

jdpahf

mtq;fSf;F

eyj;jpl;lq;fs;

toq;fg;gl;ljh? vy;yhNk mJjhd; NgRwhq;f. mJkhjphp me;j kz;iz
vy;yhk; mfo;eJ
;
jLg;Gr;Rth; fhuzpfis itf;fpwhq;fd;D nrhy;whq;f.
mJ Kw;wpYk; ngha;> ,aw;ifapNy> flw;fiuapy te;J kzy; NkLfs;
,Uf;F> kzy; mhpg;ig ghJfhg;gjw;fhd> kzy; mhpg;ig jLg;gjw;fhf
fly; te;j kf;fis ghJfhg;gjw;fhf> ePqf
; ms;sp nfhl;b ,g;gb nra;a
Ntz;lhk;. jho;ikah Nfl;fpwJ vd;dhd;D nrhd;dh> kzy; Miyapdhy;
kpfg;nghpa

gpur;rpidfs;

,Uf;F>

Gw;WNeha;fs;

,Uf;F>

cq;fSila

kdrhl;rpa njhl;L nrhy;Yq;f Ntiy ,Uf;fpwJ vd;fpwJdhy jaT
nrQ;R

ngha;

nrhy;yhjPqf
; >

,d;idf;F

tWik

Nghr;R>

tWik

Nghr;Rd;D nrhy;whq;f> ahh; tWikapyh ,Uf;fh> kzy; vLf;fhj Chpy
,Uf;fpwtq;f

tWikapyh

nrj;jh

Nghdhq;f>

fly;

njhopy;

nra;J

khdj;NjhL tho;fpw ,dk; kPdth; ,dk;. jaT nrQ;R cz;ikahf>
Neh;ikahf

Ngrp

gps;isfSf;fhfTk;>

cq;fSf;fhfTk;>
cq;fSila

vdf;fhfTk;

gps;isfSf;fhfTk;

vd;Dila
jhd;

ehd;

NgrpNwd;. Rayhgj;jpw;fhf ehd; Ngry> ,q;f te;J ,JTk; Ngr Ntz;ba
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Njit vdf;fpy;y. jaT nrQ;R ,e;j kzy; Miyia mDkjpf;ff;
$lhJ. mg;gb ePqf
; mDkjpf;fpwjh ,Ue;jh ,e;j jfty;fis Nrfhpq;f>
Neh;ikahf> Rje;jpukhd> tpQ;Qhd FOf;fis mDg;gp Ma;T nra;qf
; .
xt;nthU

fpuhkj;jpYk;

Ma;T

nra;qf
;

ehq;fSk;

thNwhk;.

Mjuth

Ngrpwtq;fSk; thq;f Ma;T nra;J mJf;F xU KbT vLq;f ed;wp
tzf;fk;.
jpU. jq;fg;gd;> Kd;dhs; gQ;rhaj;J jiyth;
midtUf;Fk; tzf;fk;> jq;fg;gd;> Kd;dhs; gQ;rhaj;J jiyth;>
ehd; 1970 Kjy; 1979 tiu gQ;rhaj;J jiytuh ,Ue;Njd;. jw;NghJ
khepy tptrha rq;fj;Jila Jizj; jiytuhf vf;];fpA+l;bt; nkk;guhf
,Uf;fpNwd;. I.Mh;., Fkhpf;F Njit> fz;bg;ghf xU ml;lhkpf; vdh;[p
kj;jpa murpDila xU epWtdk; mjdhy Njit. I.Mh;., muh[fk;
gz;ZfpwJ. mJjhd; jg;G> 1962 Kjy; ,d;W tiu me;j kplhyk;>
fPok
; plhyk;

fpuhkq;fSf;F

,e;j

I.Mh;.,

vd;d

nra;jJ

vd;gJjhd;

Nfs;tp> I.Mh;., nrhy;yl;Lk; ,ij gjpT gz;z Ntz;Lk;. vjhtJ me;j
kf;fSf;F

nra;jpUf;fpwjh

1962-

kf;fSf;F

nra;jpUf;fpwjh>

kzy;

I.Mh;.,

1962

Kjy;

,d;W

Kjy;
vLj;J
tiu

,d;W

VjhtJ

me;j

nfhz;bUf;fpwhh;fNs

,e;j

,e;j

tiu

kf;fSf;F

VjhtJ

nra;jpUf;fpwjh.
kplhyk;> fPok
; plhyk; kf;fSf;F mq;F 20- ld;> 18 Kjy; 20 ld;
kziy Vw;wpf; nfhz;L ,th;fs; te;J me;j gs;spf;$lj;jpw;F Nghd
gps;isfSf;F Nky Vw;wp me;j `pNuhzpkpy; vd;gUtUila Foe;ij
,we;J

Nghr;R>

mjw;F

fhd;luhf;ll
;

NfSq;fa;ah>

mg;gbd;D

fhd;luhf;ll
;
Nfl;fZkhk;> tpl;Ll;L Ngha;ll
; hq;f ghtk; ,e;j FLk;gk;
gLk;ghL nuhk;g f\;lk;. mJf;nfhU ,jpy;iy>

fhd;luhf;ll
;
jl;bf;

fopr;rpl;lhq;f. ,tq;f nra;aZkpy;y> mjr; nra;ay;y me;j NuhLfs;
vy;yhk; me;j 20ld; kzy; Vw;wpg; NghwJjhd; NghwJdhy mJ kplhyk;
^ MyQ;rp> Fsr;ry; ,e;j Road gOjile;J Ml;fSf;F NghfKbay>
epiwa

Mf;rpnlz;Lfs;

ele;jJ.

kzy;

vLf;f

rkaj;jpy

mJf;F
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ve;jtpjkhd

me;j

gOJ

ghh;gG
; k;

121/2

nra;ay.

Vf;fh;

,lj;ij

vLj;jhq;f ,og;gPlL
; j;njhif mbkhl;L tpiyf;F> njd;de;Njhg;igahf;Fk;
,tq;f

vLj;jJ.

njd;dtpis

ehd;

,Ue;jJ.

xU
me;j

tptrhap

vdf;F

njd;idfis

2

Vf;fh;

mf;Fah;

45

nrz;l;

gz;zp

vLj;J

tpl;lhh;fs;. ehd; vdJ kidtpf;F Ntiy Nfl;Nld; ml;lhkpf; vdh;[p
nrah;Nkd;- fh;f mth;fSk; rj;jpa %h;jj
; p mth;fSk; md;W Ntiy
nfhLf;f Nfhtpe;j gps;isAk; vk;.b-aplk; ghpe;Jiu nra;jhh;fs;. Nfhtpe;j
gps;is-Ak;

if

FYf;F

nld;dP\;

vk;.gp

Kd;dpiyapy;

ifFYf;fp

nfhLf;fyhk; vd;W nrhd;dhh;fs;. juNt ,y;iy 2 Vf;fh; 45 nrz;L;
cs;s njd;idAk; gwpNghr;R> mjpy; cs;s kz;z Njhz;b> Njhz;b
vLj;J

njd;idAk;

my;yhky;

vdJ

ml;lhkpf;

Kwpr;R

xa;gG
; f;F

vdh;[p

vLj;J

me;j

NtiyAk;

nrah;NkDk;

Kwpr;R

jutpy;iy.

vLj;jJ

ahh;fpl;l

nrf;fpul;lhpAk;;

kl;Lk;
nrhy;wJ

nrhy;ypf;

$l

Nfl;ftpy;iy. ,e;j Nfhtpe;j gps;is vd;w vk;.b mtiu flTshfNt
vd;d nra;Jtpl;lhh; vd;why; gpwF Coy;> Coy; Ghpe;J mij xU
Vl;Lf;F

kfSf;F

nfhLj;J

fk;gpisd;l; vOjpNdd;.
tPLfs;>

me;j

Nfhtpe;j

tpl;lhh;.

me;j

Coy; tprhhpf;f
gps;is

vd;w

Coiy

tprhhpf;f

Ml;fs; te;jJ.
vk;.b-Aila

ehd;

mtUila

tPlb
; y;

n[duy;

NkNd[uhf ,Ue;j Nfhtpe;j gps;is tPli
; l Kw;Wifapl;lhh;fs;. mth;
raidil

mbj;J

nrj;Jtpl;lhh;.

ghbiaj;jhd;

Kw;Wifapl;lth;fs;

gpbf;f Kbe;jJ. kWf;f KbAkh ,e;j epyq;fis vy;yhk; 95 &gha;fF
;
vLj;J mbkhl;L tpiyf;F> 95 &gha; tpiyf;F vLj;J njd;de;Njhg;G
vLj;J me;j nutdpA+ bg;ghh;nkd;l;-k; ifapy; gpbj;J itj;Jtpl;L 95
&gha;fF
;
tptrhapf;F Nghjpa tpiynfhLf;f Ntz;lhkh. my;yJ me;j
fth;nkd;l; Nty;A+-dhtJ nfhLf;f Ntz;lhkh. mij vy;yhk; vLj;J
mopj;J tpl;L ehDk; vdJ kf;fSk; thoKbahky;

mstpw;F f\;l>

e\;lk; gLj;jp kPjp ,Ue;j ,lj;jpy; nrhj;ij 15000/- &gha;fF
; tpw;Nwd;.
95

&gha;fF
;

,q;fpUe;j

nkl;uhRf;F

mq;Fk;

,q;Fkhf

miye;Njd;.

vd;id miya itj;jhh;fs;. miya itj;J f\;lg;gLj;jp tpl;lhh;fs;.
kd cior;riy cz;L gz;zp tpl;lhh;fs;. Mf ehd; mg;gbg;gl;l kd
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cior;rypdhYk;>

3>4

tUlq;fshf

ghjpf;fg;gl;L

,Uf;fpNwd;.

tptrhaj;ij tplhky; nra;J nfhz;bUf;fpNwd;. mg;gb 95- &gha; fl;b
itj;jijAk;

vLf;ftplhky;

vdJ

kf;fSf;Fk;

Ntiy

juhky;

,Uf;fpwhh;fs;. jFjp ,y;iy vd;W nrhy;fpwhh;fs;. vdJ kfd; 5000/&gha;

rk;gsj;jpw;F

gbj;jpUf;fpwhd;.

Ntiy

mtDf;F

xU

ghh;jJ
; f;
Ntiy

nfhz;bUf;fpwhd;.
nfhLf;fyhk;

vk;.rp.V

my;yth>

Vd;

nfhLf;ftpy;iy ,e;j I.Mh;., ghjpf;fg;gl;lJ ehd; jhNd mij gjpT
nra;a Ntz;Lk;> ghjpf;fg;gl;ltd; ehd;. vdf;F 55 nrd;l; njd;de;Njhg;G
Njhz;b vLj;J njd;id vy;yhk; mopf;fg;gl;lJ. jFjp ,y;y vd;W
nrhy;yKbAkh Vd; vk;.rp.V gbj;jpUf;fhd; vdJ kfd; 5000- &gha;fF
;
ntspapy;

fk;ngdpapy;

Ntiy

ghh;ff
; pwhd;.

mts;

kfs;

vk;.rp.V

gbj;Jtpl;L xU gpiuNtl; fhNy[py;; Ntiy ghh;ff
; pwhs; MSf;fhtJ xU
MSf;F Ntiy nfhLf;fyhk; my;yth. fz;bg;ghf nfhLf;fyhk; ahUf;F
vd;d

nra;jhh;fs;.

kplhyk;

vdf;F

kf;fSf;F

nfhLf;fhjJ

mf;Fah;-

kl;Lk;

nra;jjpy;

kpy;iy.

,e;j

fPok
; plhyk;>;

kf;fSf;F

VjhJ

nra;jhh;fsh? nrhy;y KbAkh? mij gjpT nra;a Ntz;Lk; nfhLf;f
tpy;iy.

mLj;J

fz;bg;ghf

fPo;kplhyk;>

kplhyk;

kf;fSf;F

ey

cjtpfis nra;J tpl;L me;j ,lq;fis mf;Fah; nra;a Ntz;Lk;
vd;why;> nra;jhYk; guthapy;iy> ml;lhkpf vdh;[p Ml;fs; Mfpajhy;
nra;jhYk; guthapy;iy> vd; kf;fSf;F Ntiy juZk;> vd; kfDf;F
,uz;L gf;fk; nfhz;L ghh;ff
; $lhJ fz;bg;ghf fPok
; plhyk;> kplhyk;
kf;fSf;F VjhtJ nra;jhh;fsh?> xd;WNk nra;atpy;iy> mij Nehl;
gz;Zq;f

fPok
; plhyk;>

kplhyk;

kf;fSf;F

xz;Zk;

nra;ay.

Vd;

nra;ay mbkhl;L tpiyf;F vLJ;Jl;L> mbkhl;L tpiyf;F vLj;jpl;L Vd;
nra;ay> Vd; xu tQ;rid fhl;Lfpwhh;fs; ,e;j I.Mh;., eph;thfk; mijf;
Nfl;ljw;F fk;gpisd;l; vOj;j
; pw;F mth; raidL mbr;rp nrj;jpl;lhU.
kNd[h;

raidL

gpiof;Fkh.
,y;yhky;

mbr;rp

ehd; xU
vdJ

nrj;jpl;lhU.

Neuk; fhg;gp

gps;isfSf;F

vdJ

ngz;lhl;b>

gps;is>

Nghl;L nfhLf;f Kbahky; rPdp

jz;zPiu

#lhf;fp

gps;Ns

,Jjhd;

gps;Ns fhg;gp vd;W nfhLj;jpUf;fpNwd;. mJ ,dpf;fy> ,dpf;fy ,J
fhg;gp

,y;y

vd;W

nrhy;yp

,Uf;fpwhd;.

mtd;

,d;W

vk;.rp.V
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gbj;jpUf;fpwhd; gbg;gpw;fhf nfhQ;rk; epyj;ij tpw;Nwd;. epyj;ij tpw;W
gbf;f itr;Nrd; ,tq;f nrhd;dhq;f ,y;y Ntiy nfhLj;jpUf;fyhk;
,y;y mg;gk; ehd; fk;gpisd;l; vOjhk vd;d nra;Ntd; mtU ,Uf;ff;
$lhJ.

flTsh

epidr;rhU

vd;d

nra;ayhk;

,td;

,dp

ehl;by

,Uf;ff;$lhJ rgpr;rpl;lhh; eP raidL jpd;D ehrkh Ngh. ,J mtdf;F
rj;JzT ehd; ,tWf;F vOjpf; nfhLj;jpUe;Njd;.

hp[p];lh;L gz;zp

me;j Nfhtpe;j gps;isf;Nf mDg;gp nfhLj;jpUe;Njd;. eP tpsq;fkhl;Nl
flTs;

cd;d

rgpr;rpUthU.

ehq;f

fhg;gp

Fbf;f

topapy;yhky;

fplf;fpNwhk;. vq;f ,lj;NjAk; nfhLj;Jfpl;L> ke;jphp nrhd;dhU Ntiy
juy

ml;lhkpf;

vdh;[p

nrah;Nkd;-

fh;f;

nrhd;dhU>

rj;jpa

fPhj
; j
; p

nrf;fl;lhp nrhd;dhU eP juNt ,y;iy. mg;gbahtJ eP vg;gbahtJ
nrj;jpUt. mjdhy MfNt kplhyk; fPok
; plhyk; kf;fSf;F eyj;jpl;lq;fs;
nra;a Ntz;Lk; vd;W $wp vdJ ciuia Kbj;Jf;nfhs;fpNwd;.
jpU. uh[kzp> tptrhapfs; rq;fk; :
midtUf;Fk; tzf;fk; Fkhp khtl;lj;jpYs;s xNu nghJj;Jiw
epWtdk; Md kzthsf;Fwpr;rp mhpa kzy; Miy (I.Mh;.,) njhlh;eJ
;
nray;gLtjw;F
vd;gJjhd;

Rw;Wg;Gw

,g;NghJ

#oy;
kpf

mDkjp

Kf;fpakhd

Ntz;Lkh>

Ntz;lhkh

gpur;ridahf

,Ue;J

nfhz;bUf;fpwJ. Fkhp khtl;lj;ij nghWj;j mstpy; njhopw;rhiyfs;
vd;gJ fpilahJ. Vf nghJj;Jiw epWtdk; vd;gJ kzthsf;Fwpr;rpapy;
,Uf;fpd;w

kzy;

Miy.

,ijj;

njhlh;eJ
;

tp];jhpj;J

Vuhskhd>

gbj;jth;fSf;F Ntiy tha;gi
; g Vw;gLj;jp fpilf;fpd;w tpjkhf ,J
nray;gl

Ntz;Lk;

vd;gJ

Fkhp

khtl;lj;jpy;

cs;s

midj;J

kf;fSila fUj;J vd;gij ehd; Kjypy; gjpT nra;fpNwd;. Rw;Wr;
#oy; gpur;rpidia vLj;Jf; nfhz;lhy; Fkhp khtl;lj;jpy; ek;Kila
fpuhkq;fspy;

E}w;Wf;fzf;fhd

nfhz;bUf;fpd;wd.

me;j

rNfhjhpfs; ,q;F Ntiy

Ke;jphp

Ke;jphp

Miyfs;

Miyfs;

,q;F

gj;jhapuk;

nray;gl;Lf;
fzf;fhz

nra;J jq;fSila FLk;gj;ij elj;jpf;

nfhz;bUf;fpwhh;fs;. Rw;Wg;Gw #oiy ehk; fz;bg;ghf ghh;ff
; Nghdhy;>
me;j Miyfspy; vJTNk nray;gLj;j KbahJ. Mdhy; ehk; mij
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rfpj;Jf;

nfhz;bUf;fpNwhk;.

ghjpg;ig

Fiwf;f

KbANkh>

tho;thjhuq;fis
nray;gLj;jpf;

vt;tsTf;F
me;j

msTf;F

ngUf;Ftjw;fhd
nfhz;bUf;fpNwhk;.

vt;tsT

Rw;Wg;Gw

Fiwj;J

gzpfis
ek;Kila

#oy;

ek;Kila

ehk;

Muha;eJ
;

khtl;lj;jpy;

cs;s

Nkw;Fg;gFjpapNy ,Uf;fpd;w Nkw;Fj; njhlh;rr
; p kiy ,d;Dk; rpwpJ
fhyk; nrd;why; me;j kiyNa fhzhky; Ngha;tpLk;. Rw;Wg;Gwr; #oy;
ghjpf;ftpy;iyah> Vuhsk; Mapuf;fzf;fhd ePh; epiyfis nfhz;l xU
khtl;lk;> Fkhp khtl;lk; ,d;W ghh;jj
; jpy; gy Fsq;fis fhztpy;iy.
tbNty; nrhy;tJ Nghy fpzw;iw fhztpy;iy vd;gJ Nghy Fsq;fis
fhztpy;iy>

Rw;Wg;Gw

#oy;

ghjpf;fg;gltpy;iyah>

tpis

epyq;fs;

vy;yhk; ,d;W hpay; v];Nll;fshf khwpf; nfhz;bUf;fpd;wd. Rw;Wg;Gw
#oy;

ghjpf;fg;gltpy;iyah>

Rw;Wg;Gw

#oy;

ghjpf;fg;gLfpwJ.

mij

vy;yhk; tpl;L ,q;F ,Uf;fpd;w xU Vw;fdNt xU kzy; Miyapdhy;
jhd;

fjph;tPrR
;

tUfpwJ.

me;jf;

fjph;tPrr
; pdhy;

jhd;

mq;F

Nfd;rh;

tUfpwJ vd;W ahUNk mUjpapl;L $wKbatpy;iy. ,e;j nry; Nghd;
ek;Kila ghf;fl;by; itj;jpUf;fpNwhk; fjph;tPrR
; tutpy;iyah ek;Kila
tPLfpspd;;

khbapy;

itj;jpUf;fpNwhk;.
itj;Jtpl;L

vy;yhk;

thlif

ek;Kila

Vuhskhd

lth;fis

Mapuf;fzf;fhd
jiyf;F

Nky;

ehk;

&gha;

thlif

nry;

Nghd;

nra;J
thq;fp
lth;fs;

Mapuf;fzf;fhd ehk; Ntiy jPh;jJ
;
thlif thq;fp nfhz;bUf;fpNwhk;.
mjdhy;

fjph;tPrR
;

fjph;tPrr
; pdhy;
khw;wk;

nra;a

kdpjd;

Vw;gltpy;iyah>
mjpfkhf

KbANkh

fjph;tPrR
;

ghjpf;fg;glhky;

mijjhd;

nra;a

Vw;gLfpwJ.

me;j

,Ug;gjw;F

vd;d

Ntz;Lk;.

MfNt

me;j

khw;Wfis ,e;j eph;thfk; me;jg; gFjpfspy; nra;a Ntz;Lk;. Vw;fdNt
$wpaJ Nghy Kl;lk; gFjpay; ,Uf;fpw ek;Kila flw;fiu mjpfkhd
NubNard; cs;s gFjp vd;gij epidtpy; itj;J ,e;j kzy; Miy
mjpfkhd mf;fiu vLj;Jf; nfhz;L mq;Nf nray;gl Ntz;Lk; vd;gij
ehd; Kjypy; ,q;F gjpT nra;fpNwd;. mNj Nghd;W ,q;Nf Ml;Nrgid
njhptpf;f mjpfkhf te;jJ. ePqf
; s; epyk; vLj;jjpdhy; Vw;gl;l jfuhW
me;j epyk; vLf;Fk; nghOJ me;j epyj;ij ,of;fpd;w tptrhapDila
tho;thjhuk;

ghjpf;fg;glhky;

,Uf;f

mth;fSila

jiyKiw
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ghjpf;fg;glhky;

,Uf;fpd;w

msTf;F

mth;fSila

FLk;gq;fSf;F

cq;fSila MiyapNy NtiyAk; mNj Nghd;W epyj;jpw;F ,d;iwa
khh;fn
; fl;by; vd;d tpiy tpw;fpd;wNjh me;j tpiyf; nfhLg;gjw;F ,e;j
eph;thfk;

Kd;tu

Nfhh;lb
; Yk;

Ntz;Lk;.

Nf];fisg;

yl;rf;fzf;fhd

&ghia

epyj;ij

cte;J

kdk;

FLk;gj;jpNy

tho;thjhuk;

my;yhky;

Ngrp

Rg;hPk;

,q;F

nrhd;dJ

Nghy

nfhLg;gij

tpl;Ltpl;L

me;j

Vw;fdNt

tf;fPYf;F
je;j

i`Nfhh;lb
; ypYk;

tptrhapf;F

Vw;gLfpd;w

nfhLj;J

tpjkhf

mth;fSila

nray;gl

Ntz;Lk;

vd;gjpid ehd; ,q;F gjpT nra;tNjhL. ,e;j xU Kf;fpakhd gpur;rpid
xd;W V.tp.vk; fhy;tha; gyUk; nrhy;tJ.
me;j V.tp.vk; fhy;tha; vd;gJ me;j flw;fiug; gFjp cg;G ePh;
cs;Ns tuhky; xU fhyj;jpy; ghJfhj;J te;jJ. MfNt me;j V.tp.vk;
fhy;thia rPuikf;f Ntz;ba me;j filikia ,e;j kzy; eph;thfk;
Vw;W

vLf;f

Ntz;Lk;

vd;W

Nfl;L>

,e;j

ek;Kila

kzy;

Miy

njhlh;eJ
;
nray;gLtjw;F Rw;Wg;Gwr; #oy; mDkjp toq;f Ntz;Lk;>
toq;f Ntz;Lk; vd;W jkpo;ehL tptrhapfs; rq;fk; rhh;ghf Ntz;b
nfhz;L tpilngWfpNwd;.
jpU. K. GtNde;jpud;> kzthsf;Fwpr;rp
vdJ

ngah;

K.

GtNde;jpud;

kUj;Jtj;Jiw

njhopw;

rq;fj;jpDila khtl;lj; jiytuhf ,Uf;fpNwd;. vdJ nrhe;j ,lk;
kzthsf;Fwpr;rp> nghpNahh;fNs! ,e;j fUj;J Nfl;G $l;lj;jpy; ehd;
Kf;fpakhf $WtJ vd;dntd;why; I.Mh;.,-d; ekf;F ghjpg;G ,Ug;gjhf
gy

egh;fs;

$wpdhh;fs;.

,yiy

vd;W

ngUk;ghd;ikahdth;fs;

$wpdhh;fs;. vd;id nghWj;jtiu I.Mh;., vd;Dila jfg;gdhh; $l
I.Mh;.,-y; xh;f; gz;zp hpl;NlL – Mfp ,we;Jtpl;lhh;fs;. mth; I.Mh;.,cs;s Ntiyg; ghh;jj
; nghOJ ehd; I.Mh;.,-f;Fk; cs;Ns Ngha; Vwp
ghh;jJ
; f; ,Uf;fpNwd;. vg;gb kzy; vLf;fpwhq;f> nra;awhq;f vy;yhk;
ghh;jJ
;
,Uf;f ,Uf;fpNwd;. xU fhyj;jpd k
; z;iz flw;fiuapypUe;J
ntl;b Rke;J jiyapy; vLj;J fhag;Nghl;L mg;Gwk; mij fd;Ntah;
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rp];lk;-Mf cs;Ns nfhz;L te;J mij ehYtpjkhf ghh;jJ
;
rhf;fpy;
Nghl;L

fl;b

itg;ghh;fs;.

mJ

gioa

Kiw

,g;g

vy;yhk;

kp\dhpa;ahfptpl;lJ. vq;f mg;gh Ntiy ghh;jj
;
rkaj;jpy; 1200 Ngh;
Ntiyg;ghh;jJ
;

nfhz;bUe;jdh;.

,g;g

400-500

Ngh;

Neubahf

Ntiyg;ghh;ff
; pwhq;f. kiwKfkhf 600-700 Ngh; Ntiyg; ghh;jj
; pUf;fhq;f.
vd;id

nghWj;j

mstpy;

NkYk;

,e;j

fk;ngdp

Ntiy

tha;gi
; g

ngUf;Ftjw;F eph;thfk; chpa Kaw;rp vLf;f Ntz;Lk;. ,ij tphpthf;fg;
gzp muNr

Ngrf; $ba #o;epiy cUthFk;.

ahh; Ms;uhq;f? ahh;

nra;awhq;f ,e;j muNr ,jw;F Kf;fpaj;Jtk; nfhLj;J Ntiy tha;gG
;
ngUf;fglNtz;Lk;. vd;gJ vd;Dila Kjy; Nfhhpf;if. MLj;J te;J
,e;j Gw;W Neha; gw;wp NgRk; nghOJ $l ek;Kila khtl;lj;jpy;
goikahd rp.v];.I Gw;WNeha; M];gj;jphp nea;A+hpy; ,Uf;fpwJ. ,e;j
Gw;WNeha;

M];gj;jphp

khtl;lj;jpy; fjph;tPrR
;

nfhz;L

te;jjw;F

,Ug;gjhy;.

mq;Nf

fhuzNk

gy

ek;Kila

tpahjpfSf;F kUe;J

nfhLf;fpwhq;f. I.Mh;.,-Ak; rg;Nghh;l; gz;zJ. ntspapy; cs;sth;fSk;
rg;Nghh;l; gz;Zwhq;f. Mdhy; vd;Dila xU Ntz;LNfhs; I.Mh;.,
gf;fj;jpy; ,Uf;Fk; xU rpy Ml;fSf;F kl;Lk; me;j Gw;WNeha; te;jhy;
epjp nfhLf;fpwhq;f ,e;j Ms; me;Njhzp mbik vd;why; nfhLf;fpwhq;f.
ghjpf;fg;gl;l

,d;ndhU

Ms;

nry;tuh[;

Mf

,Uf;fyhk;.

me;j

nry;tuh[{f;F fpilahJ. mtU ,e;j gf;fk; cs;s Ms;. ,tU me;j
gf;fk; cs;s Ms;. ,uz;L NgUk; mLj;jj;j tPlL
; f;fhuh;fs;. ,g;gbg;gl;l
epiyikia ,e;j I.Mh;., eph;thfk; khw;w Ntz;Lk; vd;W Ntz;bf;
nfhs;fpNwd;. I.Mh;., eph;thfk; tphpthf;fk; vd;gJ I.Mh;., tphpTg;gLj;j
Ntz;Lk; tphpTg;gLj;jp Ntiytha;gi
; g cUthf;f Ntz;Lk;. Gw;WNeha;
ghjpg;G kl;Lk; ghjpg;G ,y;iy. ehd; kUj;Jtg; gpujpepjpahf Ntiy
ghh;jJ
; f; nfhz;bUf;fpNwd;. rpy gd;dhl;L fk;ngdpfs;; cyf Rfhjhu
epWtdk; jil nra;j kUe;Jfis ,q;F tpw;fpwhh;fs;. <td; rhjhuz
Novalgi khj;jpiu cl;gl jil nra;ag;gl;l kUe;Jfs; jhuhskhf tpw;Wf;
nfhz;bUf;fpd;wd. ,ijg;gw;wp ,q;F te;jpUf;ff; $ba kf;fs; ahuhtJ
Gw;WNeha;

gw;wpf;

ftiyg;gl;l

khjphp

,e;j

kUe;jpdhy;

vt;tsT

,Uf;fpwJ vd;gij khwp khwp rh;r;ir gz;zNth> njspNth> nrhy;yf;
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$ba Ml;fs; nrhd;dhh;. mijg;gw;wp njhpQ;Rf;fplwNjh ,y;y. MfNt
muR gd;dhl;L fk;ngdpfs; ,e;jpahtpy; cs;s kf;fis Ruz;Ltjw;F
gad;gLj;JtJ Nghy> ,e;j I.Mh;.,-Ak;> Ruz;Ltjw;F gad;gLj;jhky;
mjdhy;

tUk;

tpisTfis

ghJfhg;gjw;F

,e;j

muR

jf;f

eltbf;iffis vLf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;W Nfl;Lf; nfhs;fpNwd;. mJ Nghd;W
me;j Chpy; I.Mh;.,-f;F Rw;Wg;Gw #oy; rhd;W toq;f Ntz;Lk; vd;gJ
kj;jpa murpd; flik. me;j I.Mh;., ahUf;F nrhe;jk; kj;jpa muRf;F
nrhe;jk;. kj;jpa muRf;F nrhe;jkhf cs;sjhy; mtq;fshfNt ngh;kp\d;
Nfl;L me;j Miyf;F Rw;Wg;Gw #oy; rhd;Wfs; ngw Ntz;Lk;. mjd;
gpwFjhd; I.Mh;., elj;jg;gl Ntz;Lk; vd;gJ I.Mh;., Nehk;];. ,e;j
Nehk;];-y;

ehd;

jiyapltkpy;iy.

MfNt

vd;Dila

Ntz;LNfhs;

vd;dntd;why; I.Mh;., nray;gl Ntz;Lk;. I.Mh;.,-f;F Njitahd vy;y
cjtpfisAk;

,e;j

muR

nra;a

Ntz;Lk;.

,e;j

muR

nra;tjw;F

NghJkhd Mf;fg; G+h;tkhd Ntiyfis> Mf;fg; G+h;tkhd tpjpKiwfis
,e;j mjpfhhpfs; nra;ag;gl Ntz;Lk;. ghjpf;fg;glhky; kf;fs; ,Ug;gjw;F
$Ljy; Ntiy tha;gG
; fis ngUf;Ftjw;Fk; I.Mh;., eph;thfk; ey;y
Kiwapy; elj;Jtjw;F muR MjuT nra;a Ntz;Lk; vd;W Nfl;Lf;
nfhs;fpNwd;.
lhf;lh; P. Ntjuha; (Xa;T)> ];fhl; fpwp];jt fy;Y}hp
lhf;lh; P. Ntjuha;> ];fhl; fpwp];jt fy;Y}hpapNy fle;j Mz;L
Ntjpapay;

Jiw

kw;Wk;

Ma;tpay;

Jiw

jiytuhf

,Ue;J

Xa;T

ngw;wtd;. ehd; ,q;Nf ahUf;Fk; tf;fhyj;J thq;f tutpy;iy. ,ij
Kjypy; njhpQ;rpf;fplDk;. ehd; 2005-tJ Mz;L Kjy; 2010-k; Mz;L
tiu

elj;jp

cs;s

Ma;tpd;

rpy

Fwpg;Gfis

cq;fNshL

gfph;eJ
;

nfhs;s te;jpUf;fpNwd;. ,e;j Fwpg;Gfspd; mbg;gilapNy Fw;wthsp ahh;
vd;gij

ePqf
; s;

jPhk
; hdpj;Jf;

Nfl;Lf;nfhs;fpNwd;.

,e;j

nfhs;s

jaT

Ma;twpf;ifapd;

nra;J

%ykhf

ehd;
kNdhd;

cq;fis
kzpad;

Re;judhh; gy;fiyf; fofj;jpNy ,q;Nf ,Uf;fpw vd;Dila khztp
lhf;lh; gl;lk; ngw;W ,Uf;fpwhs;> ,ij yPbq; n[h;yp]; fuz;l; irapd;];
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,ij ek;gfj;jFe;j midj;J n[h;yp]; fd;ld;l]
; ;fisAk; vy;yh ehq;f
gg;sP]; gz;zpapUf;Nfhk;. ,Jtiu ahUk; NryQ;r; gz;zy. jaT nra;J
5 minute-f;F
; s;s ehd; ,ij present gz;zpf; fhl;LfpNwd;. ,ij ahh;;
Ntz;LkhdhYk;

,e;j

data-it

note

gz;Zq;f>

cuf;f

NgRtjpdhy;

cz;ikia kiwf;fTk; KbahJ> kWf;fTk; KbahJ> GhpQ;Rf;fpLq;f.
xd;yp ird;bgpf; Nll;lh ,q;Nf epiwaNgh; Ngrpdtq;f nrhd;dhq;f
Njah;

Rl;

,a

ird;bgpf;

,z;bngz;ld;l;

,d;tp[pNfrd;

fd;bdpA+

ird;bgpf; ,z;bngz;ld;l; ,d;tp[pNfrd;. tP Mh; ehl; miyL ^ vdp L
g;sP]; yp];ld;.
kzthsf;Fwpr;rpapy; ,Ue;J 5 fp.kP fpof;NfAk;> 5 fp.kP Nkw;NfAk;
nkhj;jk;

10

fp.kP

cl;gLj;jp

cs;ehl;Lk;>

ntspehl;Lk;

flw;fiuia

njhl;L me;j flw;fiu gFjpia xl;b Kl;lk; Kjy; Fsr;ry; tiu
cs;s gFjpfspy; gy rhk;gs
; ]
; ; Vh; rhk;gs
; ]
; ; thl;lh; rhk;gs
; ]
; ;> rhypl;
rhk;gs
; ]
; ; vLj;J xU nghpa hprh;r; gz;zpNdhk;. ,ij Kbit ehd;
RUf;fkhf nrhy;Nwd;. XU jdp egUf;F ,d;iwf;F xU Ner;Ruy; MtNu[;
2.03 vk; v];. Mh; ngh; xa; Mh; (mSr/yr). ,Jjhd; xU jdpegUf;F mjpf
gl;r ek;k Nerhy; nyty; ,e;j Ma;twpf;if %ykhf Kl;lj;jpy; 3.11>
fbag;gl;lzk; 18.73> rpd;dtpis 19.35> nghpatpis 1.76 kzthsf;Fwpr;rp
1.48> gug;gw;W 3.97 $l;Lkq;fyk; 3.75> GJ}h; 2.76> kz;ilf;fhL 4.85>
Fsr;ry;

1.54

,jpy;

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp

vq;F

,Uf;fpwJ

ePqf
; Ns

ghh;jj
; pUg;gPhf
; s;. (1.48) mjpfg;gl;rkhf fbag;gl;lzk; 18.73. ,J te;J
national MtNu[;-tpl 10 klq;F mjpfkhf cs;sJ. kz;zpy Njhhpak;
fd;ld;l; ghUq;f Kl;lj;jpy gp.f;a+ (Bq) nfhLf;fg;gl;lJ. 135.21 mLj;J
fbag;gl;lzj;jpy;

350.22>

rpd;dtpis

550.53>

nghpatpis

178.1%

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp 156.62 gug;gw;W 380.5. mg;Gwk; $l;Lkq;fyk; 188.92>
GJ}h;

192.5

kz;ilf;fhL

250.11

Mz;L

Fsr;ry;
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,jpy

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp 156 Fsr;ry; jhd; Nyht];l; mjw;F mLj;j gbah
kzthsf;Fwpr;rp
rhk;gps;

vLj;J

gz;zpapUf;fpNwhk;.

156.

jz;zPiu

ghh;jj
; jpy;

nghWj;j
My;gh>

fhkh Mf;btpl;b nub

mstpy;
gPll
; h

ehq;fs;

epiwa

Mf;btpl;b

nkrh;

gz;ZtJ nuhk;g fbzk;
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fhkh

gz;ztpy;iy

nkrh;

gz;ZwJ

fbdk;.

vdNt

xU

ngf;fuy;

ypl;lUf;F mjpfg;gl;rkhf ,Uf;fyhk;. Mdhy; ,q;F ,Ug;gJ 0.01 to 0.05
MFk;. ,e;j vy;yh VhpahtpYk; Kl;lj;jpypUe;J Fsr;ry; tiu. ,J
ird;bgpf; Nll;lh ehq;f ,dp Nfd;rh; NubNard;-apdhy; tUfpwjh vd;gJ
,d;W

tiu

nghpa

rh;ri
; rf;Fhpa

fhhpakhf

,Uf;fpwJ.

ez;gh;fNs

Nfd;rUf;F KOikahd fhuzk; mwpag;gltpy;iy. gl; I tpy; Nly; A+>
ghh; Nfd;rh;> xd; Mg; jp hPrd; ,]; NubNard;. Mdhy; Nfd;rUf;F f;fPth;
NubNahrd; jhd; Qhgfj;jpy; itr;Rf;fpq;f ehq;f flw;fiu fpuhkq;fspNy
350 Nrk;gps; (gPgg
; ps; fiyf;l;) gz;zpNdhk;. XU nfh];bdh; nfhLj;J
fiyf;l; gz;zpajpy; 40% gPgg
; ps;-f;F Nthpa]; brP]; mjpy; Nfd;rh; 25
NgUf;F 41-ilahngl;bf; gp.gP (Bp)-26 NgU> mf;uhg; g;uhgpsk; – 14 Ngh;>
];fpd; brP]; – 13 Ngh; I g;uhgpsk; 22 Ngh; kw;wth;fSf;F nghpa brP];
xd;Wk; ,y;iy. Mf ,e;j Vhpahtpy; Nfd;rh; gjpT MfpapUf;fpwJ 7.1%
MFk;. gpuk; Kl;lk; ^ Fsr;ry; ,Jjhd; ird;bgpf; Nll;lh. ,dp nea;A+h;
rp.v];.I. `h];gpl;lypy; ehq;f vLj;j xU rh;Nt 2003-y; ,Ue;J – 2010f;Fs;shy xU 50% ,d;fphP];. ek;gh; Mg; Nfd;rh; Ngrpad;l]
; ; g;uk; My;
Xth; jp b];hpf;l.; ,e;j Nfd;rUf;F NubNard; jhd; Kf;fpakhd fhuzk;
vd;W ,d;Dk; ,d;nt];bNfrd;y fPspah; Mf tpy;iy. Njl; ,]; xd;yp
xd; Mg; jp hPrd;. ,e;j Nll;lhtpy;; ePqf
; s; ,g;nghOJ ghh;jj
; pUg;gPqf
; .
,e;j kzthsf;Fwpr;rp region-apy;y ghh;jj
; Pqf
; d;dh

kzthsf;FwprpapNy

nthp Nyh. ,l; ,]; nthp Nyh. nuz;Lk; irL- fspYk; FiwT. mij
jhz;b NghFk; nghOJ fbag;gl;lzk; kw;Wk; rpd;dtpis gFjpapy; I
tpy; Nr Nkh];l; NubNaMf;bt; Nf]; ];ghl;. ,Jjhd; cz;ik. Mdhy;
mq;Nf Nghf Nghf kz;ilf;fhL Fsr;ry; ,q;nfy;yhk; FiwQ;rpf;fpl;Nl
,Uf;F Nghf ,Jjhd; Vjhh;jj
; k;. ,ij Ng]; gz;zp ePqf
; Ns KbTf;
fl;bfpwZk;

ahU

vd;Dila

hprh;rr
; pd;

culprit

my;yJ

filrp

ahU

gFjpia

culprit

,y;iy

thrpf;fpNwd;.

vd;W

`t;tth;>

ehd;
jp

NgrpNg\d; Mg; Nyhf;fy;]; Njl;> kzthsf;Fwpr;rp> ,e;jpad; Nuh; vh;j]
; ;
ypkpnll; Nuh; vh;j]
; ; ypnll; ,]; a Nk[h; jpnul; ^ jp hp[pd; ,];
ird;bgpf; Md;L tpj;mTl; Ng]; ^ L jp]; ];lb. Njq;A+.
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jpUkjp. fpy;lh ukdpgha;> ghyg;gs;sk;
vd;Dila ngah; fpy;lh ukdpgha; ghyg;gs;sk; Ng&uhl;rp jiyth;.
Kzthsf;Fwpr;rp kzy; Miyfshy; Vw;gLk; ed;ik> jPikfisg; gw;wp
gyh;

gyfUj;Jf;fis

Nfl;Ls;shh;fs;.

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp

kzy;

MiyapypUe;J tUk; me;j yhgg;gFjpia kzthsf;Fwpr;rpapYk; mij
Rw;wpAs;s

gFjpfspYk;

eyjpl;lq;fis

nra;J

,Uf;fpwhh;fs;.

vq;fSila fPok
; plhyk; gFjpapNy FWk;gid flw;fiu fpuhkk; kpfTk;
gpd;jq;fpa

fpuhkkhf

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp

gFjpfSf;F

gs;spf;$lq;fSf;F
fhhpaq;fis
Ntz;Lk;

fUjg;gLfpwJ.

vd;W

nra;fpw

Njitahd

vq;fSila

tUk;
FbePh;

trjp>

cgfuzq;fs;

gFjpfSf;Fk;

Nfl;Lnfhs;tNjhL

,e;j

rhiy

trjp

,g;gbg;gl;l

ey;y

fl;lhakhf

nra;a

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp

kzy;

ePqf
; s;

,e;j

ehl;fspy;

fk;ngdpf;F ePqf
; s; mDkjp toq;fNtz;Lk;. mJ njhlh;eJ
;
nray;gl
Ntz;Lk; mJ gy;yhapuf;fzf;fhd kf;fSf;F xU gpuNah[dk; cs;s
xU nghJ gzp Jiwahf khw Ntz;Lk; vd;W Nfl;Lf; nfhs;tNjhL
njhlh;eJ
; nray;gLtjw;F mDkjp toq;fNtz;Lk; vd;W Nfl;Lf; nfhz;L
vdJ ciuia Kbj;Jf; nfhs;fpNwd; ed;wp.
jpU. kzpfz;ld;> kzthsf;Fwpr;rp
jiyth;
kzpfz;ld;>

cs;spl;l
ghujpa

mitia

[djh

tzq;FfpNwd;.

fl;rpapd;

khepy

vdJ

tof;fwpQh;

ngah;
gphptpd;

nrayhsuhf gzpahw;wp nfhz;L ,Uf;fpNwd;. vd;Dila tPL mike;J
,Uf;fpd;w

gFjp

vd;gJ

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp

I.Mh;.,-ypUe;J

xU

200

kPll
; Uf;Fs;shfNt ,Ue;J nfhz;bUf;fpwJ. ,q;Nf I.Mh;., eph;thfk;
I.Mh;., %ykhf kzthsf;Fwpr;rpAk; mjDila Rw;Wtl;lhu gFjpfSk;
r%f nghUshjhu Nkk;ghl;bid ngw;wpUf;fpwJ vd;gjpy; ,UNtWg;gl;l
fUj;Jf;fSf;F ,lkpy;iy. mjid ehd; KOikahf xj;Jf;nfhs;fpNwd;.
Mdhy;

,q;Nf

ekf;F

,d;iwa

jpdk;

I.Mh;.,

eph;thfj;jpdhy;

Rw;Wr;#oy; jhf;fk; ,Uf;fpwjh? ,y;iyah vd;gJjhd; Nfs;tp. epr;rakhf
Rw;Wr;#oy;

jhf;fk;

,Uf;fjhd;

nra;fpwJ.

mjw;fhfjhd;

,e;jpa

Rw;Wr;#oy; mikr;rfk; ,d;iwa jpdk; ,e;j Vw;ghl;bid ,q;Nf elj;jp
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nfhz;bUf;fpwJ.

,jid

ehk;

kwe;Jtpl

Ntz;lhk;.

xl;Lnkhj;jkhf

Rw;Wr;#oy; ghjpg;G ,y;iy vd;W xl;Lnkhj;jkhf xj;Jf; nfhz;lhy; mJ
ngha;Aiuahf

jhd;

,Uf;Fk;

vd;gjpy;

,U

NtWg;gl;l

fUj;Jf;fs;

,y;iy. r];nlapz;l; nltyg;nkd;l; vd;fpd;w NghJ mJ xU Ngyd;];.
ekf;F fpilf;fpd;w ew;gyd;fs; vd;d? mjdhy; Vw;gLfpd;w jPikfs;
vd;d? ,uz;ilAk; gFj;jhua;eJ
;
ed;ik mjpfkhf ,Uf;Fk; nghOJ
mij Vw;W nfhs;tJk; jPikfs; mjpfkhf ,Uf;Fk; nghOJ mij
tpLtpg;gJk; jhd; Gj;jpf; $h;ikahd nrayhf ,Uf;f KbAk;. me;j
tifapNy

,J

fjphpaf;fj;jpd;

kpf

Kf;fpakhd

jhf;fk;>

Nfd;rh;

,q;Nf
Nehia

myrg;gl;l

tp\ak;

cUthf;fpd;w

,J

fjphpaf;fj;J

jhf;fk; ,jpNy ve;j msTf;F ,Uf;fpd;wJ vd;gJ jhd; me;j tpraj;jpy;
vd;id nghWj;jtiu ntspg;gilahf nrhy;fpNwd;. ehd; xU Ny Nkd;
vdf;F vJTk; njhpahJ. Njh; Rl; gp a vf;];ngh;l; fkpl;b. mjw;F
epr;rakhf

eLtd;

murhq;fk;

xU

vf;];ngh;l;

fkpl;b-I

cUthf;f

Ntz;Lk;. mJ Rw;Wr;#oy; mikr;rfj;jpd; flikahf ,Uf;f KbAk;.
mij vf;]n
; gh;l; fkpl;b jhd; nrhy;y KbAk;. vd;d Vw;gl;bUf;fpwJ
jpdrhp khWjy; Rw;Wr; #oiy nghWj;jtiu jpdrhp khWjy; mij
vf;];ngh;l;-I
Kf;fpakhf

fkpl;b

jhd;

$wptpLfpNwd;.

mhpjpAl;Lj;jhd;

$wKbAk;.

ehd;

kpf

nghUshjhuj;jpy;

I.Mh;.,-d;

gq;F

kpf

Kf;fpakhdJ Rw;W tl;lhu gFjpapy; nghUshjhu Nkk;ghL ,Ug;gjhy;
vd;tpuhd;nkd;l;

nrl;ld;];

nfhLf;fg;gl

Ntz;Lk;.

Mdhy;

mjpNy

fl;LghL tpjpf;fg;gl Ntz;Lk;. fl;Lg;ghL vd;gJ kpf Kf;fpakhd tp\ak;
vd;gij typAWj;j flikg;gl;bUf;fpNwd;. Vd; vd;W nrhd;dhy; Njh; Rl;
gp

a

nkf;fhdp\k;.

ek;Kila

vjph;fhy

Rth;

,Ue;jhy;

re;jjpapdh;

,e;j

jhd;

rpj;jpuk;

kz;zpy;

tiua

KbAk;.

tho;tjw;fhf

jhNd

Rw;Wr; #oy; mikr;rfk; xd;W Vw;gl;bUf;fpwJ. mij ehk; fUj;jpy;
nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. ,e;j ghFghl;bid gFj;J Muha;eJ
;
Njh; Rl; gp a
nrf;fpq;

nkf;fhdp\k;.

mjw;fhd

xU

vf;];Nghh;l;

fkpl;b

NtZk;.

mtq;fjhd; ,e;j KbT nrhy;y KbAk;> tof;fwpQh; kzpfz;lNdh> ,q;F
tUfpd;w

rhjhuz

kf;fNsh>

rhh;ej
; th;fNsh mij

fUj;J

,y;iy

nkhj;j

gbj;j

Ntw

Jiwia

$Wtjw;F jFjp cilath;fs; my;y.
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mLj;jjhf mlhg;l; tpy;Ny[; -7- Ff;fpukhq;fis jj;J vLj;jpUf;fpq;fNs
kpf;f tUj;jj;NjhL $wpf; nfhs;fpNwd;. vd;Dila tPL 200 mbfSf;F
cs;shf

,Uf;fpwJ.

I.Mh;.,

epWtdk;

,Uf;fpd;w

,lj;jpypUe;J

vd;Dila gFjp jj;J vLf;fg;gltpy;iyNa ,J tpj;jpahrk; ,y;iyah>
ghFghL

,y;iyah>

,ij

ehd;

,e;j

khkd;wj;jpNy

gjpT

nra;a

tpUk;Gfpd;Nwd;. Nj Rl; ehl; gp vdp BtpNa\d; ,d; ngdpgpl; ];fPk.; ,e;j
ngdpgpl; ];fPk]
; ;y; ve;j tpjkhd tpj;jpahrKk; ,Uf;ff; $lhJ. flw;fiu
thOfpd;w vdJ kPdt rKjhak; tho;ej
; hf Ntz;Lk;. mNj chpikfs;
NkNy rKjhak; tho;ej
; hf Ntz;Lk;. mNj chpikfs; NkNy ,Uf;fpd;w
kf;fSf;Fk; fpilj;jhf Ntz;Lk; mjpy; ve;j tpjkhd tpj;jpahrKk;
,Uf;ff;

$lhJ>

njhopypNy

vd;gij

midj;Jj;

ehd;

nrhy;tjhf

jug;G

,Uf;Fk;

kf;fSf;Fk;

NghJ

ikdpq;

mq;Nf

tha;gG
;

nfhLf;fg;gl;lJ. vd;Dila je;ij N`hl;ly; elj;jp te;jhh. ehd; lTrh;
Nghl;L me;j filapNy rg;is nra;J te;Njd;. ikdpq; njhopy; nra;j
gy

ez;gh;fSila

rpy

ez;gh;fs;

mq;Nf

gpd;dhy;

gzpahsh;fshf

mkh;jj
; g;gLfpwhh;fs;. me;j FLk;gj;ijr; rhh;ej
; th;fs; ,d;iwa jpdk; kpf
cahpa

epiyapNy>

fhuzj;jpdhNy

me;j

,d;iwa

tha;gg
; pid

jpdk;

mtq;fSf;F

tof;fwpQh;fshf

Vd;

fpilj;j

ePjpgjpfshf>

lhf;lh;fshf gzpakh;ej
; pUf;fpwhh;fs;. mjw;fhf ehd; I.Mh;.,-f;F ed;wp
nrhy;fpNwhk;. Mdhy; jaT nra;J vq;fis xJf;fp itj;Jtpl;L. kPdt
kf;fSf;F

epr;rakhfr;

nra;a

Ntz;Lk;.

me;j

tha;gg
; pid

ePqf
; s;

vq;fSf;Fk; toq;f Ntz;Lk;. vd;W mijAk; ehd; ,q;F gjpT nra;J
nfhs;fpNwd;. mij I.Mh;., eph;thfk; jaT nra;J ftdpf;f Ntz;Lk;
vd;w Ntz;LNfhis itf;fpd;Nwd;.
mLj;jJ Nfd;rh; tUJd;D xU mgpg;gpuhak; ,Uf;fyhk;. ,t;tsT
ehs;

I.Mh;.,

vd;d

gz;zpdPqf
; .

VjhtJ

xU

awarness

camp

elj;jpapdPqf
; sh? vdf;F njhpahJ. mjw;F mUfhikapy; ,Uf;fpw vdf;F
njhpahJ

xU

mthh;d];

Nfk;g;

,jdhy;

,e;j

NubNardhy

,e;j

fjphpaf;fj;jpdhy Nfd;rh; Vw;glhJ vd;W xU mthh;d]; Nfk;g; kf;fis
ntspg;gilahf nra;a VjhtJ nra;jpq;fsh vd;W nrhd;dhy; vdf;F
njhpahJ. mij ,q;F elj;j Ntz;Lk;. kf;fSila eyDf;F ,e;j
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nghJj;Jiw epWtdk; Kf;fpaj;Jtk; nfhLf;f Ntz;Lk;. Vd; vd;why;
vq;fSila

kf;fs;>

vq;fSila

rNfhjuh;fs;

kPdt

kf;fs;

gyh;>

gyjug;gl;l Ntiyfspy; ,Uf;fpwhh;fs; Clearence nfhLf;fg;gl Ntz;Lk;.
gl; ,l; Rl; gp a fz;brd; Mg; fpsphpad;];. fz;brDf;F cl;gl;l xU
fpsphpad;]hf ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;W vd;Dila thjj;ij gjpT nra;J
ed;wp $wp tpil ngWfpNwd;. n[a;`pe;j.
jpU. rfha uh[;>

rpd;dtpis

mitNahUf;F midtUf;Fk; tzf;fk;. vdJ ngah; rfha uh[;
rpd;dtpis ehd; ,e;j Rw;Wg;Gw #oy; ghjpg;Gd;D ,q;f Ngrpl;bUf;fhq;f
mjw;F gf;fj;J Cu;y ,Uf;ff; $batd; jhd; ,e;j rfhauh[;. ,e;j
kzy; Ntiy njhlq;f Kd;dhb vq;f Ch;y ,e;j kzypy; vq;fshy;
elf;f KbahJ. Mdhy; ,g;NghJ ehq;f Rje;jpukh elf;fpNwhk;. vq;f
rpd;dg;

gps;isfSk;

ve;j

kj;jpahd

Neuj;jpYk;

$l

ele;Jf;fpl;L

,Uf;fhq;f. Mdhy; kzy; Ntiy nra;ahj fbag;gl;bzj;jpy; Mj;Jf;Fk;
Nkw;Fg; gf;fj;jpy ,e;j 1 kzp NeuNk 2 kzp NeuNk kj;jpahd Neuj;jpy
xU egu; nrUg;G Nghlhk elf;f nrhy;Yq;f ghh;gN
; ghk;. mtq;fshy elf;f
KbAkh> me;j kzy; ,tq;f nrhy;whq;f fly; njhopy; nra;ay 2 kzp
Neuk; jhd; ehq;f kzy; Ntiy nra;fpNwhk;. flTshy gilf;fg;gl;l
G+kpapy

ek;k

ntl;b

vLf;fiyd;d

jq;fNk

$l

vLf;f

KbahJ.

cyfj;jpy kf;fNs tho KbahJ vy;yhNk vLf;fpNwhk;. mNjhl ghjpg;g
kl;Lk;

czh;eJ
;

czh;ej
; jdhyj;jhd;

mij
ehq;f

rhp
,e;j

nra;aZk;.

kzy;

Ntiy

me;jg;ghjpg;ig
nra;fpNwhk;.

me;j

kziy vLg;gjdhy; jhd; fjph;tPrR
; Fiwf;fg;gLfpwJ. mJjhd; cz;ik.
New;W ehd; fbag;gl;bzj;jpy; xU rhT tPlb
; w;F NghapUe;Njd; me;j Ms;
Cancer-y ,we;jpUf;fhU> ehd; xU Ms;fpl;l nrhy;fpNwd;. ePqf
;
me;j
kzy; Ntiy nra;ahjdhy jhd; me;j Ms; Nfd;rh;dhy ,we;jpUf;fhq;f
vq;fs; Ch;y Nfd;rh;-FiwT jhNd Mkh me;j Ms; nrhy;whU mJjhq;f
cz;ik>

kzy;

Ntiy

nra;apwJdhy

mjpfg;gbahd

fjph;tPrR
;

mfw;wg;gLJq;f> mjpy Ntjpg;nghUis fyf;fp mJ %yk; Rj;jpfhpf;Fk;
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NghJjhd; ekf;F ghjpg;Ng Xopa> md;iwf;F rpwpa RoTd;D nrhd;dhq;f
mjpypUe;J kz;iz vLf;fpwhq;f ,d;iwf;F #L gLj;jpwhq;f mJdhy
ve;j

ghjpg;Gk;

,y;iy>

mg;gbd;D

ehd;

mbr;R

NgrpNwd;.

,q;f

nrhy;whq;f Rw;Wg;Gw #oy;y jz;zp vy;yhk; khRgLJd;D ehd; xz;Z
nrhy;Nwd;> I.Mh;.,-apdhy jz;zp khRgLWJd;D nrhy;whq;f. V.tp.vk;
fhy;thapy;

Kd;dhb

Nghl;L

Nghdjhf

rhpj;jpuk;

,Uf;F>

,d;iwf;F

FWk;gid> kplhyk; ,e;jf; Fsr;ry; mq;f vLj;Jf;fpl;l ,e;j V.tp.vk;
fhy;tha; gFjpapNy vj;jid tPL ,Uf;Fd;D ghUq;f. me;j tPLfis
mfw;wr;

nrhy;Yq;f

nfLj;Jl;L

I.Mh;.,

ghh;gN
; ghk;.

ek;kNs

nfLf;fpwjh

,e;jr;

nrhd;dh

Rw;Wg;Gw

mij

#oyf;

ve;j

hPjpapYk;

epahag;gLj;j KbahJ. mg;g nrhy;whd; cg;G jz;zp vd;Dila kidtp
jpUts;Sth; khtl;lj;jpy; Mrphpah; gzp ghh;ff
; pwh. ,e;j jkpo; ehl;l
Nkg;gpNyNa

flw;fiuapNy

,Uf;fpwJ

jpUts;Sth;

,Uf;fpwJ
khtl;lk;

fd;dpahFkhp>

mq;f

ehd;

njw;Nf>

tlf;F

vg;ghtthJ

yPTf;F

jpUts;Sth; khtl;lk; Nghdh mq;f cs;s jz;zpiz vLj;J ghh;jj
;
fPo cg;G gbQ;rpUf;F. Vd; ,q;f kl;Lkh cg;G> me;j ,lj;jpyAk; cg;G
,Uf;Fk;> mJdhy ,e;j I.Mh;., epWtdk; vd;gJ Rw;Wg;Gw #oy;y
te;jpUf;fpwJ.

,jw;F

mDkjp

nfhLj;J

tsuZk;.

fhuzk;

njhpahj;jdkh nrhy;whq;f mij gphpj;J vLf;fpwJdhyj;jhd; fjph;tPrR
;
FiwAJ.

gphpj;J

vLf;fhk

,Uf;fpw

mq;NfAk;

vLf;f

vq;fSila

thjk;.

vLf;fpwJdhyj;jhd;
Kl;lk;>

fbag;gl;lzj;jpy;

nrhy;Yq;f
kz;

fjph;

vLf;f

mq;Nf
Chpy;

tPrR
;

FiwAJ.

Nfd;rh;y

gphpj;J

,Uf;fpwhq;f

Nfd;rh;

FiwAk;.

mJjhd;

vy;yhk;

fjph;tPrR
;

FiwAJ.

Nfd;rh; FiwAJ. ,aw;ifapNy ,e;j jho;thd gFjpapy; me;j ,aw;if
tsj;ij flTs; je;jpUf;fpwhh; mjpy; fjph;tPrR
; me;jg;gFjpapy; kz; ehk;
vLf;Fk; nghOJjhd; fjph;tPrR
; FiwAJ jtpu ,e;j I.Mh;.,-f;F mDkjp
toq;fp NkYk; NkYk; Xq;fp tsu Ntz;Lnkd;W vd;Dila jho;ikahd
Ntz;LNfhs;.
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jpU. my;Nghd;];> kzthsf;Fwpr;rp
vd; ngah; my;Nghd;];> kzthsf;Fwpr;rp Ch;> vy;yh nra;jpapYk;
Nfd;rh; Nfd;rh;-d;D nrhy;whq;f. Nfd;rh; tuf;$ba ,lk;D nrhy;yf;
$ba

me;j

thrypy;

ehq;fs;

FbapUf;fpNwhk;.

me;j

gf;fj;jpYs;s

vq;fis jhf;fZk;> vq;fis Vd; jhf;ftpy;iy? Vd; fhuzk; Nfd;rh;–
cUthff; $ba kziy vLj;J ntspNa mg;Gwg;gLj;Jfpwhh;fs;. ey;y
kz; NghLwhq;f vq;fSf;F Nfd;rh; tUtjpy;iy. vq;f mg;gh fhyj;jpNy
Ntiyg;ghh;jj
; hh;.

Ntiyg;ghh;jJ
;

retired

Mdhh;.

ehd;

mq;Nf

kzy;

vLg;gjpy; Ntiyg; ghh;ff
; pNwd;. vq;f Chpy; 16 ,Q;rpdpah;fis cUthf;fp
,Uf;fpd;Nwhk;. fhuzk; ,e;j Ntiyapdhy; kPd; njhopy; ,Q;rpdpaiu
cUthf;f KbahJ Vndd;why; ,e;j njhopy; nra;tjhy; gy yl;rk;
&gha; nrythfp nfhz;l ,ae;jpu Nghl;by; fpilf;f $ba tUkhdk;
itj;J

,d;[pdpaiu

cUthf;f

KbahJ.

I.Mh;.,

,e;j

tha;gi
; g

je;jjpdhy; vq;fs; tho;fi
; f juk; cah;ej
; pUf;fpwJ. nghUshjhuj;jpy;
Kd;NdWjYf;F fhuzk; I.Mh;.,. ,d;W khrk; 5-e; Njjp MdTld;
vq;fSf;F rk;gsk; jUfpwJ. Ntw ve;j epWtdj;jpYk; fpilf;Fkh? 8
kzpf;Fs; Ntiy nra;a Ntz;Lk;. vy;yhNk jdpahh; kakhf;fg;gLfpwJ.
epWtdkhd
iff;$yp
nrhy;tij

,ij
thq;fp

rpy

njhz;L

epWtdq;fs;

jdpahh;

Njitapy;yhj

rh;Nt

vLj;J

gz;Zwhq;f.

ez;gh;

rfhauh[;

Nghf];

epWtdq;fspd;

nfhLj;J
NgrpaJ

mth;fs;
jtph;ff
;

Kbahj tp\ak;. xU jlit $l GJ}h;> nfhl;by;ghLf;F rh;Nt vLf;f
tutpy;iy. te;jpUe;jh ghh;jj
; pUg;Nghk;. 350 FLk;gq;fSk; cs;s vq;f
Chpy gbr;rtq;f cUthf;fp ,Uf;fhq;zh I.Mh;., jhd;. mjdhy ehd;
,q;f gjpT nra;tJ vd;ndd;zh fk;ngdpf;F gpd;dhy; 2000 FLk;gq;fs;
,Uf;FJ. ,e;j 2000 FLk;gj;jpw;Fk; tho;thjhuNk I.Mh;., jhd;. Mdhy;
vq;fSila vz;zk; vd;dntd;why; ,e;j Company- f;F Rw;W #oy;
ghJfhg;G

nfhLf;f

Ntz;Lk;

fz;bg;ghf

nfhLj;J

,e;j

fk;ngdpapy;

vq;fSila re;jjpfs; ,e;j fk;ngdpapy; epue;ju gzpahsh;fshf mkh;jj
;
Ntz;Lk;
tzf;fk;.

vd;W

$wp

tha;gg
; pw;F

ed;wp

$wp

tpilngWfpNwd;>

ed;wp
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jpU. V. tpj;jpahjud;> jUit
vd;

ngah;

V.

tpj;jpahjud;

jUit

,e;J

ehlh;

rKjha

nrayhsuhf gzpahw;WfpNwd; kw;Wk; kzthsf;Fwpr;rp ,e;J Kd;dzp
jiytuhf ,Uf;fpNwd;. ehd; I.R.E-d; gf;fj;jpy; gj;jb J}uj;jpy; 3 tpis
mLj;J

,Uf;ff;

$batd;

ehd;.

tpj;jpahjud;

vd;

mg;gh

I.Mh;.I

fk;ngdpapy; Fabricator-Mf mjhtJ Ilmenite, garnet-y; Ntiy nra;jhh;.
ehDk;

,g;NghJ

fhd;lu; hf;l;-y;

mq;Nf

jhd;

Ntiy

nra;J

nfhz;bUf;fpd;Nwd; kw;Wk; ehd; BHEL, nea;Ntyp> jpUr;rp BHEL Fabricator
Mf Ntiy nra;jpUf;fpNwd;. J}j;Jf;Fbapy; Ntiy nra;jpUf;fpNwd;>
nea;Ntypapy;

Ntiy

nra;jpUf;fpNwd;.

FbapUg;Gfs;

fl;lg;gl;Ls;sJ.

ekJ

,q;nfy;yhk;

mLf;Fkhb

kzthsf;Fwpr;rpapy;

tPL

mLf;Fkhb

tPLfs; fl;b ,q;NfapUf;fpw NubNa\id ,Ue;jhYk; ,y;yhtpl;lhYk;
,ij me;j kz;iz vLj;J mij tptrhaj;Jf;F nfhLf;fyhk;. ,ij
1977-k; Mz;L ghG+[p ];$ypy; ele;j fnyf;lh; kPlb
; q;-y; ehd; NgrpNdd;
,e;j Fwpg;ig nrhy;ypapUe;Njd;. mJNghy 1977-y; I.Mh;., eph;thfk;
fly;

cs;NsapUe;J

kz;nzLj;jJ

epidTz;L.

mg;NghJ

rpy

fhuzq;fshy; jtph;ff
; g;gl;lJ. mJ mg;NghJ ,Ue;j kpypl;lhp Mgp]h;>
NkNd[pq; iluf;lh; mth;fs; jiyikapy; jhd; vLj;jJ. ,g;NghJ mJ
rpy fhuzq;fhuzkhf vLf;fy> mjw;F gpwF uapy;Nt vLf;Fk; vd;W
nrhy;yp 1987-y; xU fnyf;lh; kPlb
; q; ele;jJ. me;j kPlb
; q;-apYk; ehd;
nrhd;dJ

mLf;Fkhb

FbapUg;igf;

tha;gg
; ig

cUthf;FNthk;

nrhy;Nwd;

kf;fSf;F

vd;W

Ntiy

fl;LNthk;>

kf;fSf;F

nrhy;ypapUe;Njd;.

tha;gi
; g

,g;NghJk;

cUthf;FNthk;.

Ntiy
ehd;

,y;kidl;>

fhh;idl; vy;yhk; ,Uf;F 99.85% kzthsf;Fwpr;rp kf;fs; gbj;j kf;fs;.
mth;fSf;F

Ntiy

tha;gi
; g

cUthf;FwJ

ahU>

jPtputhjj;jpw;F

Ngha;tplf; $lhJ kf;fSf;F Ntiy tha;gG
; fs; cUthf;fg;gl Ntz;Lk;.
mJf;F I.Mh;., eph;thfk; kdg;G+h;tkhf rpy fhh;nel; fk;ngdpfis
cUthf;fyhk;. ,lq;fSk; epiwa fk;ngdpfpl;l ,Uf;fpd;wJ. kPzL
; k;>
kPzL
; k; nrhy;fpNwd; I.Mh;., ,Ug;gjdhy; kl;Lk; jhd; ehd; ,Uf;fpNwd;.
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jpUkjp. Nkhp rNuh[h> ehfh;Nfhtpy;.
midtUf;Fk; tzf;fk; ehd; jpUkjp. Nkhp rNuh[h> ehfh;Nfhtpy;>
Gdpj rpYitf; fy;Y}hpapy; Ntjpapay; Jiw Nguhrphpiaahf Ntiyr;
nra;J

tUfpNwd;.

vdf;F

vd;

Jiw

khztpfSld;

I.Mh;.,

kzthsf;Fwpr;rpia Nehpy; fz;lwpa xU tha;gG
; fpilj;jJ. mjhtJ
2007-y; vd;Dila khztpfis mioj;Jr; nrd;W mq;F kzy; vg;gb
gpuhr]; nra;fpwhh;fs; vd;W ghh;jN
; jd;. ghh;jj
; jpypUe;J vy;yhNk gprpf;fy;
gpuhr];

ngsjPf

NkhNdhirl;>

Kiwapy;

fhh;ndl;>

jhd;

vy;yhk;

vy;yhNk

gphpr;R

gphpj;J

vLf;fpwhq;f.

vLj;jhq;f.

ve;j

Ntjpapay;

KiwAk; ifahstpy;iy. ve;jf; fopTk; ntspapy; Nghltpy;iy. mjd;
gpwF vd;Dila fUj;J vd;dntd;why; mtq;f ,e;j NubNah Mf;btpl;b
nfhLf;ff;

$ba

jhJg;

nghUs;fis

jdpNa

gphpj;J

ntspNa

mDg;GwJdhy ek;k khtl;lj;jpy; ,jDila msT FiwfpwJ. nuhk;gNt
FiwfpwJ vd;gJjhd; vd;Dila fUj;J. NkYk; ehd; xU Ma;T 2009-y;
Nkw;nfhz;Nld;.

mjhtJ

fly;ghrp

ehd;F

,lq;fspypUe;J

fyf;L

gz;zpNdd;. MjhtJ FWk;gid> fbag;gl;bzk;> MNuhf;fpaGuk; mJ
ek;k

fd;dpahFkhp

khtl;lk;>

,e;j

mf;btpl;b

khtl;lk;.

fly;

nkrh;

,d;Dk;

ghrpfspYs;s

gz;zp

ehd;

xd;W
My;gh>

Ma;T

kz;lgk;
gPll
; h>

Nkw;

uhkehjGuk;

fhkh

NubNah

nfhz;ljpy;.

ehd;F

,lq;fspYk; Nrh;jJ
;
MtNu[; fz;L gpbj;Njd;. vy;yh ,lj;jpNyANk 3Mf;btpl;bAk; ,Uf;fpwJ. Mdhy; FWk;gidapy; kl;LNk rw;W mjpfk;>
rw;Wk; mjpfk; vd;whYk; MtNu[;-ia tpl +/- 5 me;j mstpy; jhd;
,Uf;fpwJ. MNuhf;fpaGuj;jpYk; ,Uf;fpwJ. kz;lgk; ,Uf;fpwjpy jhd;
K.40, K.40 vd;fpw jdpkk; ek;k clk;gpYk; ,Uf;fpwJ. ek;k clk;gpy;
,Ue;Jk; fjph;tPrR
; tUfpwJ. mJ vy;NyhUf;Fk; njhpa Ntz;Lk;. vdf;F
Kd;dhy;

Ngrpa

vLf;fpwhq;f.

epiwa

Ngh;

cz;ikapNy

nrhd;dhq;f>

nrhy;yg;Nghdh

epiwa
vq;f

NgUf;F

fh;gg
; ig

khkpahUf;F

Ie;J

kUfs;fs; mjpy; ehd;F NgUf;F fh;gg
; ig vLj;jhq;f. ehq;f cs;Sh;>
ehq;f

flw;fiuia

NgUf;Fk;

fh;gg
;

rhh;ej
; tq;f

igapy;

fl;b

fpilahJ.
te;jJ.

4

NgUf;F

xUtUf;Fk;;

vLj;jhr;R>

kl;Lk;

4

,Jtiu
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vLf;ftpy;iy.

mjhtJ

vd;Dila

mwptpd;gb

Nfd;rh;-

tUtjw;F

fhuzk; NubNard; kl;Lk; ,y;y> ek;Kila czTg gof;fq;fs;. ,g;g
Nfs;tpg;gl;bUg;gPqf
; . FNshgy; thkpq; XNrhd; N`hy;, GNshNu fhh;gd;
ek;k te;J gphpl;[;, Vrp vy;yhk; A+]; gz;Ztjhy; xNrhdpy; N`hy; te;J
mjdhy; G+kpapd; NubNard; ek;k ];fpd;-y gl;lhNy Nfd;rh; tUJ epiwa
NgUf;F. mjdhy Nfd;rh;-d;D nrhy;YwJf;F epiwa hPrd;]; ,Uf;F
,e;j

xU

hPrd;

NubNard;-Mf

,Uf;fyhk;

vd;NdhL

fzpg;gpd;

gb

flw;fiuapy; mjpfkhf ,Uf;Fd;D nrhd;dhq;f mJ vjdhy ,Uf;Fd;D
ehd;

epidf;fpNwd;D>

ehd;

flw;fiuakpNy

vg;ghtJ

NghapUf;Nfd;

evening xU 4.5’X fpshf;-fpw;F me;j ntapy; gl;lhNy gaq;fu #lhf
,Uf;Fk;. mJte;J me;j A+.tp NubNard; mJ me;j kzypy; gl;Ltpl;L
tUJ. Hpg;sprd;

mjpfkhf ,Uf;F> Hpg;sprd; mjpfkhf ,Uf;Fk; NghJ

mJ kf;fisj; jhf;Fk;> cs;ehL khjphp mtq;fSf;F mq;f kuq;fs;
fpilahJ> njd;id kuq;fs; ,Uf;F>

mJ mq;fq;Nf ,Uf;Fk;> Gy;

MfNt kzw;ghq;fhf ,Ug;gjpdhy; NubNard; me;jg; gFjpay; mjpfk;.
,d;Dk; xU vd;.rp.tp gg;spNfrd;-ypy; te;j xU mwptpapay; G+h;tkhd xU
jftiy
NubNahrd;

cq;fSf;F
,d;];bt;

Nghl;bUf;Fd;dh

Kd;

itf;f

gPyL
;

ikf;Nuh

tpUk;GfpNwd;.

NubNah
fpuhg;

Mf;btpl;b

ngh;

vr;

mjhtJ
vd;d

Mh;

te;J

A+dpl;Ly

(graf/hr)-apy

Njq;fha;gg
; l;lzk; 1.87 fPoF
; sk; 4.87 G+l;Nlw;wp 44.81> ,dak; mJ te;J
,d;Nyz;l;

31.65>

fPok
; plhyk;-10>

Nky;

kplhyk;

4.4>

FWk;gid

9.14>

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp 1.98 $l;lg;Gsp- 1.65 ,jpy; te;J vd;d njhpAJd;dh
kzthsf;Fwpr;rpapy; Fiwthf ,Uf;fpwJ. mjhtJ me;j G+l;Nlw;wpapy;
mjpfkhf ,Uf;F me;j ,d;Nyz;l; G+l;Nlw;wpapy; vy;yhk; rhap;y;-Ak;>
fpNurpay;

NubNard;

vy;yhk;

,lj;jpNyAk;

,Uf;F>

fd;dpahFkhp

khtl;lj;jpy; mjpfkhf ,Ug;gjw;F fhuzk; ,e;j mhpatif jhJf;fs;
,Ug;gJjhd; Mdhy; kzthsf;Fwpr;rpapy; Fiwthf

,Uf;fpwJ

vd;W

vd;.rp.tp gg;spNfrd; nrhy;fpwJ.
2006-y; ntspte;j xU gg;spNf\d;-y xU KbTjhd; ,J. mjdhy;
,J Fiwthf ,Ug;gjw;F vd;Dila fhuzk; vd;d ntd;why; mq;fpUe;j
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kziy

vLj;J>

vLf;fhjjpdhyj;

NubNard;

gug;gf;$ba

jhd;FiwfpwJ

vd;W

jhJf;fis

nrhy;yp

,e;j

gphpj;J
nghYrd;

bg;ghh;nkd;l; NkYk; mtq;fSf;F njhopw;rhiy elj;j mDkjp nfhLf;f
Ntz;Lk; vd;W vd;Dila fUj;ijf $wp Kbf;fpNwd;.
jpU. MNuhf;fpak;> nghpatpis
midtUf;Fk;
nfhs;fpNwd;.

vdJ

vdJ

Kjw;fz;

ngah;

rhh;ej
; td;.

nghpatpis

gzpGhpe;J

tUfpNwd;.

tzf;fj;ij

njhptpj;Jf;

nghpatpis

fpuhkj;ijr;

rq;fj;jpd;

nrayhsuhf

MNuhf;fpak;>

kf;fs;
vdf;F

Kd;Ndw;wr;
Kd;dhy;

Ngrpa

xU

rpy

ez;gh;fs;

$wpdhh;fs;. ehd; I.Mh;.,-f;F 10 mbf;Fs; ,Uf;fpNwd;. 20 mbf;Fs;
,Uf;fpNwd;. Mdhy; ehd; I.Mh;.,-f;Fs;Ns jhd; ,Uf;fpNwd;. ehd; ey;y
MNuhf;fpakhfj;jhd;

,Uf;fpNwd;.

tr;rpUf;fhq;f>

Cu;

nrhd;dhq;f

vq;f
mtU

gw;wp

epiwa

vd;
xU

Nfd;rh;

ngaUk;
Ms;

MNuhf;fpakhfj;

Nfd;rh;

,Uf;Fd;D

hprh;r;

jhd;

gz;zpdjh

jfty;

nrhd;dhq;f

cz;ikapNy kWf;fg;glf; $ba tYikahd xU fhuzk; vq;fs; Chpy;
Nfd;rh; mjpfkhf ,Uf;Fd;D nrhy;tjw;F tha;gN
; g ,y;y. ehd; mq;Nf
jhd; tho;eJ
; f;fpl;L ,Uf;Nfd;. vdf;Fj; njhpAk; ahUf;F vd;d Neha;
,Uf;F> ahh; ey;yh ,Uf;fhq;fd;D vdf;F ey;yhj; n;jhpAk;. vd;fpl;l
Nff;fpwhq;f

ve;j

tPlb
; yh

ahh;

ey;yh

,Uf;fhq;f>

ahh;

Nehapy

,Uf;fhq;f vdf;F ey;yhj; njhpAk;. vq;f Ch;y Neha; ,Uf;fhJ vdf;Nf
njhpahJ. vq;fs; Chpy; xU 500 FLk;gj;jpw;F Nky; kf;fs; ,Uf;fhq;f.
1999-

Kd;dhb

nghpatpis

fpuhkk;

ahUf;fhtJ

njhpAkh.

mjpfkhf

nghpatpis fpuhkk; vq;f ,Uf;Fd;D ahUf;fhtJ njhpAkh> 1999-f;F
gpd;dhb

nghpatpis

fpuhkj;ij

jpUk;gp

ghh;ff
; hj

kdpjh;fNs

,e;j

fd;dpahFkhp khtl;lj;jpy; ,Uf;f KbahJ. vd; vd;why; mt;tsT J}uk;
tsh;rr
; p
mth;fs;
E}w;Wf;F

mile;jpUf;Nfhk;>
je;j
E}W

,e;j

fy;tp

Ntiy

,isQh;fs;

nfhz;bUf;fpwhh;fs;.

,jw;F

mile;jpUf;Nfhk;.

tha;gG
;
fy;tp
fhuzk;

fhuzkhf
fw;W

kw;w

I.Mh;.,.

fhuzk;
,d;W

vq;fSila

,lq;fspy;
mz;il

I.Mh;.,.
gbj;Jf;

khepyj;jpy;

Ntiy ghh;jJ
; f; nfhz;bUf;fpwhh;fs;. fy;tp E}W rjkhdk; nfhLf;fg;gl;L
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,Uf;fpwJ. ,jw;F fhuzk; I.Mh;.,. mth;fs; je;j ,e;j Ntiyapd;
fhuzkhf xU FLk;gj;jpy; xU egUf;F ,q;F Ntiy> mJ ghh;l; ilk;
Ntiyahfjhd; FLj;jpUf;Nfhk;. ehq;fs; vq;fSila guk;giu njhopiy
kwf;ftpy;iy. fly; njhopYk; nra;J nfhz;Ljhd; ,Uf;fpNwhk;. fly;
njhopiy ehq;fs; kwe;J Nghftpy;iy. ,e;j Ntiy nra;j gpwFk; fly;
njhopYf;F NghfpNwhk;. Ntiy nra;tjw;F Kd;dhbAk; fly; n;jhopy;
jhd; nra;J nfhz;bUf;fpNwhk;. Mdhy; ehq;fs; tsh;rr
; p fz;lJ 1999-f;F
gpd;dhb

jhd;

jtpu>

Kd;dhb

,y;iy.

vq;fs;

Ch;

,d;W

ngaUk;

ngUikNahLk; ,Ug;gjw;F fhuzk; ,e;j I.Mh;., jhd;. Rw;Wr; #oy;D
nrhy;whq;f>

ehq;fNs

ghjpf;fg;gly

ghjpf;fglNy>

vg;gba;ah

Rw;Wr;

I.Mh;.,-f;Fs;Ns

#oy;

ghjpf;FJ

,Uf;fpw
ePqf
;

ehNd

nrhy;wPqf
; .

ehq;fNs ghjpf;fg;glypNa> ehNd MNuhf;fpakh jplfukhf ,Uf;fpNwNd.
,j;jid fhykhf ehd; ,e;j I.Mh;.,-f;F cs;Ns jhd; ,Uf;fpNwd;.
Nfd;rh; ,Uf;F Nfd;rh; ,Uf;FJd;D nrhy;whq;fNs ehNd nrj;jpUf;f
Ntz;baJjhNd ehd; capNuhL jhNd ,Uf;Nfd;. ey;yjhd; ,Uf;Nfd;>
vq;fs; Chpy; cs;s kf;fs; vy;yhUk; ey;yhj;jhd; ,Uf;Nfhk;. mjdhy
vq;fSila jho;ikahd fUj;J vq;fs; CH; rhh;ghf ,e;j Rw;Wr; #oy;
fpsphpad;];-I.Mh;.,-f;F

nfhLj;J

jhd;

MfDk;.

,J

te;J

ehd;

jho;ikAld; Nfl;Lf;nfhd;W vd; ciuia Kbj;Jf; nfhs;fpNwd;. ed;wp.

jpU. uh[Nrfh;> kzthsFwpr;rp
vy;yhUf;Fk; tzf;fk; ehd; kzy; thOk; Fwpr;rpapy; Kd;dhs;
Ng&uhl;rp

jiytuhf

,Ue;Njd;.

vdf;F

kzy;

thOk;

Fwpr;rpid

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp. kzy; ,Uf;fpwJdhNy jhNd ,tq;f vLj;jhq;f vd;
ngah; uh[Nrfh;> Kd;dhs; Ng&uhl;rp jiyth;> kzthsf;Fwpr;rp. ehd;
,g;Ngh ,q;Nf Ngr;Rf;F tuy vy;yhk; Nrh;jJ
; vdJ kidtp Ngrpl;lhq;f.
ehd;

fpl;l

jl;l

11-tUlkhf

jiytuhf

kzthsf;Fwpr;rpapy;

jhd;

,Uf;fpNwhk;. ,d;Dk; fz;bdpA+]; MfpUk; vd;W epidf;fpNwd;. Vd;d
ehq;f ,Uf;fpwJ tiu ,e;j I.Mh;., ,Uf;Fk;. mjpy nghpatpis>
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rpd;dtpis kf;fs; kz; vLf;fj;jhd; nra;thq;f> vLf;Fk;. mij ahuhtJ
jLf;f KbQ;rh jLj;J ghUq;f> ahUk; jLf;fNt KbahJ. ,e;j I.Mh;.,
apdhyj;jhd; ehq;f ,J gz;zpl;L ,Uf;Nfhk;. ,g;gk; ,e;j I.Mh;.,
aplk; ,uz;L> %d;W Nfhhpf;if jhd; Nfl;f te;jpUf;Nfd;. ehd; ,g;gk;
nghypArd;

gw;wp

Ngrtuy.

Vd;d

ngypArd;

gw;wp

vy;NyhUk;

Ngrp

nkhj;jj;jpy; vy;yhUk; taW grpahapl;lhq;f. vy;yhUk; taW grpapdhy;
,Uf;fpwJdhy

ehd;

ngypArd;

gw;wp

Ngrpdhy;

Nfl;gjw;F

jahuhf

,y;iy. ,uz;L> %d;W Nfhhpf;ifjhd; nkhj;jj;jpy; Gjpa plant mikf;f
Ntz;Lk;

vd;W

fpilj;jTld;

I.Mh;.,

xU

epidj;jpUf;F

100

Nfhbf;F

,e;j

mjw;F

rhd;wpjo;

pollution

ePqf
;

Kjypy;

nra;a

Ntz;baJ.
vq;fSf;F nts;spkiy> kzthsf;Fwpr;rp> kz;ilf;fhL> Fsr;ry;>
fy;Yf;$l;lk;

,q;f

cs;s

kf;fis

kl;Lk;

mkh;jj
; Zk;.

mjpy;

vy;yh

fuf;fhL

jhd;

mq;f

Ntiyf;F

kf;fisAk;

ePqf
;

Ntiyf;F

mkh;jj
; Zk; vd;gJ jhd; Kjy; Nfhhpf;if. ePqf
;
Gjpa gpshd;l; vg;g
njhlq;fpdhYk; rhpjhd; ,e;j kf;fSf;F clNd Ntiy nfhLf;fZk;.
ePqf
;

ntspA+hpy;

,Ue;J

Me;jpuh>

fh;ehlfh>

xhprh-tpypUe;J

ahUk;

tuf;$lhJ> kzthsf;Fwpr;rp kf;fs; jhd; tuZk;. mjw;F mLj;J ePqf
; s;
,e;j

kz;

vLf;fpwPqf
; >

kz;iz

FWk;gid>

kplhyk;>

mg;gbd;D

vLj;Jl;L tUk; NghJ Nuhl;by; cs;s ,uz;L irL-Ak; ePqf
;
me;j
kz;iz

vLg;gJ

,y;iy.

,e;j

kz;zpNy

epiwNgh;

ghjpf;fg;gl;L>

fPNotpOe;J> fhNyy;Yk; mbthq;fp nuhk;g f\;lg;gLwhq;f. ehd; ,ij
nrhy;tjpy; I.Mh;., vijAk; epidf;f$lhJ. ,J khjphp nrhd;dh jhd;
I.Mh;., Ak; nra;apwhq;f. me;je;j gQ;rhaj;Jfhuq;f

mjg;Ngha; ghh;jJ
;

gQ;rhaj;J epytuk; vd;d. me;j NuhL-y ,Uf;ff;$ba kz;iz vLf;f
nrhy;yZk;. ehd; jhd; Kjypy; g]; ];lhd;l;-iaf; Nfl;Nld;. NfSq;fs;
jug;gLk;> jl;Lq;fs; jpwf;fg;gLk;. ehd; ey;y jl;Ld NghJjhd; me;j g];
];lhd;l; je;jhq;f. mjdhy; ,d;Dk; ,e;j I.Mh;., vq;fSf;F kUj;Jt
trjp

,Jtiuf;Fk;

nra;J

juy.

vg;gbd;d

rpd;dtpis>

kf;fSf;F kl;Lk; ,g;gk; gz;zpapUf;fhq;f. vq;fSf;Fk;

nghpatpis

,dp kUj;Jt
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trjp ve;j Nehahf ,Ue;jhYk; rhpjhd;. MJ fhr;ryhf ,Ue;jhYk;
Nfd;ruhf

,Ue;jhYk;

rhpjhd;

me;j

kUj;Jt

trjpia

ePqf
; s;

cldbahf nra;J juZk;. mij nra;J je;jhy; ehq;fSk; cq;fSf;F
rg;Nghh;ll
; hf ,Uf;Fk;. ,dpAk; ePqf
; s; eP^b 100 tUlk; my;yJ 500
tUlk; ePqf
; s; I.Mh;., ia itj;J nghY\d; ,y;yhky; Nl];l; gz;zp>
vJTNk ,y;iy vd;W nrhy;whq;f. ehq;f E}W Mz;Lfhykhf mq;fjhd;
,Uf;fpNwhk;.

kzthsf;Fwpr;rpapy;

vd;dntd;why;

gpiuNtl;

thwhJdhyj;jhd;

,e;j

,Uf;fpNwhk;.

Ntw

thwhJdhiyj;jhd;>

gpuhGsk;

-Nk

te;jpUf;F

fhhpak;

itFz;luh[d;
,y;iyd;d

,e;j

gpuhGsk; Nk tuhJ. rpd;dtpis> nghpatpis> nfhl;by;ghL> GJ}h; kf;fs;
vy;yhUk;

cq;fSf;F

MjuT

fz;bg;ghf

jUk;

vd;W

nrhy;yp

Kbf;fpNwd;. ed;wp tzf;fk;.
jpU. g`Ph;

cah;jpU tUtha; mjpfhhp mth;fNs> kw;Wk; I.Mh;., muR mjpfhhpfNs
kw;Wk; vdJ Ciur; rhh;ej
; Ng&uhl;rp jiyth; mth;fNs kw;Wk; vdJ
Ch;> ntspA+h; nghJ kf;fNs cq;fs; midtUf;Fk; vdJ tzf;fk;.
kzthsf;Fwpr;rp

K];yPk;

Nfl;Lf;nfhs;tJ
tUfpd;w

[khj;

vd;dntd;why;

kj;jpa

muR>

E}W

jiytuhf
Mz;LfSf;F

fd;dpahFkhp

,Uf;Fk;
Nky;

khtl;lj;jpy;

ehd;

nray;gl;L

vdJ

Chpy;

kzy;thOk; Fwpr;rpapy;> kzthsf;Fwpr;rp fpuhkj;jpy; G+j;Jf;FYq;fp ,e;j
fpuhkj;jpw;F Ntiy tha;gG
; k;> nghUshjhuj;jpy; Kd;Ndw;wj;ijAk;> xNu
muR epWtdk; ,e;j I.Mh;.,. ,Jjhd; ,jd; tpisthf gyjug;gl;l
kf;fSf;F

Ntiy

tha;gG
;

fpilj;Js;sJ.

I.Mh;.,

njhopyhspfsplkpUe;J tUlhtUlk; njhopy; thp t#ypf;fg;gl;L mjid
kziy Ng&uhl;rp epiyaj;jpw;F gad;gl;L tUfpwJ. kzy; Miyapdhy;
mZf;fjph;tPrR
; Vw;gLtjhfTk;> mjdhy; kf;fSf;F Nfd;rh;- tUtjhfTk;
xU jtwhd mwpf;ifia ehl;L Kd;Ndw;wj;ij fUj;jpy; nfhs;shj xU
rpy re;jh;gg
; thjpfs; $wptUfpwhh;fs;. ,J jtW vd;gjw;F cjhuzkhf
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vdJ je;ij ,Nj kzitapy; Rkhh; 98-taJ tiu MNuhf;fpakhf
tho;eJ
; ,aw;ifahf kuzk; va;jpdhh;. NkYk; 80> 90- taJf;F Nkw;gl;l
gyh; vq;fs; Chpy; ,d;Dk; MNuhf;fpakhf tho;eJ
;
tUfpwhh;fs;. mJ
kl;Lky;y ekJ Kd;Ndhh;fSf;F Ie;J Kjy; gj;J Foe;ijfs; tiu
thhpR MfTk;> mth;fSf;F Nguf;Foe;ijfis ngw;nwLj;J vq;fs; Chpy;
xt;nthU

FLk;gKk;

xU

Mykuk;

Nghd;W

jioj;J

Xq;fp

tsh;eJ
;

tUfpwJ. mZf; fjph;tPrr
; py; vq;fs; Ch; kf;fSf;F VjhtJ ghjpg;G
cz;lh vd;W epidj;J ghUq;fs;. NkYk; I.Mh;., fjph;tPri
; r ghgh
ml;Nlhkpf; hprh;r; nrd;lh; kw;Wk; Ml;Nlhkpf; vdh;[p nuFNyl;lhp Nghh;L
%ykhf njhlh;eJ
;
fz;fhzpj;J tUfpwhh;fs;. ekJ ehL nghUshjhu
Kd;Ndw;wk; mile;j ehlhf cyf muq;fpy; epkph;eJ
;
epw;gjw;Fk;> ekJ
Kd;dhs; [dhjpgjp lhf;lh; mg;Jy;fyhk; mth;fSila Fwpf;Nfhs; gb
xU Kd;Ndhb ehlhf cyfpNyNa nghUshjhuj;jpy; cah;ej
;
ehlhf
miktjw;F

I.Mh;.,

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp

mNj

,lj;jpy;

njhlh;eJ
;

nray;gl Ntz;Lk;. mjw;F midtUk; KO xj;Jiog;G ey;f Ntz;Lk;.
I.Mh;.,-dhy; kzthsf;Fwpr;rp ngw;w gyd;fis vq;fsJ Ng&uhl;rpj;
jiyth; ciuapy; rpwg;ghf tphpthf vLj;Jiuj;jhh;fs;. mth;fs; ,e;j
Neuj;jpy; vd;why; rkhjhdkhf NgrpapUg;ghh;fs;. me;j Neuk; nld;rd;-apy;
Ngrpdhh;fs;. ,e;j fUj;Jf; fzpg;Gf; $l;lk; I.Mh;., Rw;Wg;Gwr;#oy;
ghjpf;fg;gLfpwjh vd;gij kf;fsplk; ,Ue;J mwptjw;F eilngWfpwJ.
,e;jpa

muR

rjpfhuh;fs;

epWtdj;ij
Kaw;rp

%btpl;L

nra;fpwhh;fs;.

jdpahUf;F

jhiu

kzthsf;Fwpr;rp

thh;ff
;
kf;fs;

rpy
KO

xj;Jiog;G ey;Fk; tiu vtuhYk; I.mh;.I-ia mirf;f KbahJ. 1974-y;
md;id ,e;jpuhfhe;jp jiyikapy; ,e;jpah nghf;uhd; ghiytdj;jpy;
Kjy;

Kiwahf

mZ

Muha;rr
; p

nra;J

mZFz;L

jahhpj;J

cyfj;ijia tpaf;f itj;jjw;F ekJ kzitapy; cs;s I.Mh;.,.
kz; vd;gNj fhuzk; vd;gij kwe;Jtplf; $lhJ. tha;gg
; pw;F ed;wp.
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jpU. n[uhy;L> nghpatpis
midtUf;Fk;

tzf;fk;

vd;Dila

ngah;

n[uhy;L>

Ch;

nghpatpis> epiwaNgh; ,q;f nrhd;dhq;f Nfd;rh;, Nfd;rh;, Nfd;rh;, Nfd;rh;,
ve;j Ch;y> ve;j ,lj;jpy ,y;y> ehDk; epiwa Ch;fspy; Ntiy
ghh;jj
; pUf;Nfd;> epiwa khepyq;fs; NghNdd;> te;Njd;> ghh;jN
; jd; ve;j
,lj;jpy; Nfd;rh; ,y;y> Vd; Nfd;rh;- te;J kz; vLf;fpw Chpy; kl;Lk;
jhd; ,Uf;Fjh> Ntw Ch;y ,y;ypah> cyfj;jpy ve;j ,lj;jpNyAk;
,y;ypah> ehNd I.Mh;.,-f;F Neubahf NghapUf;Nfd;> rhk;gps; vLf;fpw
Nyg;-apyh

NghapUf;Nfd;>

GubA\d;-ypy;

NghapUf;Nfd;.

kzy;

vg;gb

gphpf;fpwhq;f vd;W ghh;jj
; pUf;Nfd;. mjdhy kzy; vLf;fpwJdhy> kzy;
gphpf;fpwJdhy me;j NubNarid Fiwf;fj;jhd; nra;apwhq;f> $l;ly;y>
jaT nra;J ,e;j tje;jpia cz;lhf;fhjPqf
; . ,q;f te;j epiwa Ngh;
nrhy;whq;f vq;f Ch; ey;yh ,Uf;F> kw;w Ch; ey;yh ,y;y> Fkhp
khtl;lj;jpw;F ,e;j I.Mh;., epWtdk; xU tho;thjhuk;. jaT nra;J
Ghpe;J

nfhs;Sq;fs;.

,J

Ciu

Gfo;jj
; p>

kw;w

Ciug;gw;wp

mg;gb

NgrhjPqf
; s;. mJ kl;Lk; ,y;yhky; Rw;Wr;#oy;> Rw;Wr; #oypd;d vd;d?
nghY\d; vq;f ,y;y> ve;j ,lj;jpNy nghY\d; ,y;y> nghY\d;-d
fd;Nuhy;-y nfhz;L tuZk;> fd;Nuhy;-y nfhz;L tUtjw;Fjhd; I.Mh;.,
,Uf;F> mtq;f kziy vLj;J gphpj;J ,ijf; Fiwf;fpwhq;f. ekf;F
,g;g fy;tp mwpitg;ghUq;f> vdf;F Kd;dhy; Ngrpdth; MNuhf;fpak;
nrhd;dhU

99-f;F

Kd;dhy;>

99-f;F

gpd;Nd

nghpatpis

vt;thW

,Uf;fpwJ. rpd;dtpis vt;thW ,Uf;fpwJ. jaT nra;J tho;thjhuj;ij
Nehf;fp ,ij xU murpay; Mf;fhky; I.Mh;., ,q;Nf ,Ue;J fz;bdpA+
gz;zp

Rw;wpr;#oy;

Permission

nfhLf;FkhW

cq;fis

md;NghL

Nfl;Lf;nfhs;fpNwd; tzf;fk;.
jpU. Nty;ghz;bad;
vy;NyhUf;Fk;

md;ghd

tzf;fq;fs;>

vd;Dila

ngah;

Nty;ghz;bad;> ghujpa [djh fl;rpapd; Njrpa nghJf;FO cWg;gpduhf
,Uf;fpNwd;. ,e;j I.Mh;., rk;ge;jkhf xU fUj;Jf; Nfl;Gf; $l;lk;
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eilngWfpw

nra;jp

khpahijf;Fhpa

mwpe;j

nghd;.

clNd

vq;fSila

uhjhfpU\;zd;

mth;fs;

khepyj;

$g;gpl;L>

jiyth;

mJ

vd;d

gpur;rpid> vd;d kf;fSila kdepiy ,Uf;F vd;W nfhQ;rk; tprhuid
gz;zp nrhy;Yq;f vd;W nrhd;dhh;. ehd; fpl;ljl;l xUthukhf Kjypy;
vd;Dila nghWg;ghsh;fis re;jpj;Njd;> mjd; gpwF vdf;Fj; njhpe;j
nghpa

Ml;fis

re;jpj;Njd;.

Md

ahUNk

I.Mh;.,

Ntz;lhk;

vd;w

thh;ji
; jia nrhy;yy. ,g;gk; $l ehd; ghh;jN
; jd;. fpl;ljl;l fhiy 10.30
kzpf;F ehd; te;Njd;. mikjpahapUe;J vy;yhNk ghh;jJ
; l;L ,Ue;Njd;>
te;jtq;f nrhj;Jf; nfhLj;J ghjpj;jtq;f> jdf;F tho;it ,oe;jtq;f
nrhy;Yk; NghJ $l ahUNk I.Mh;., Ntz;lhk; vd;W nrhy;yy. Mdh
I.Mh;., Ntz;lhk; vd;W nrhd;dtq;f vdf;F rpy Ml;fisj; njhpAk;
FUl;L hPjpapy; nrhd;dhq;f. ml;lhkpf; gth; ghuj ehl;bw;F Ntz;lhd;D
tpUk;Gtq;f ahuhf ,Ue;jhq;fNsh mtq;fSk; kWj;jhq;f. Mdhy; kf;fs;
kdjpy; vd;Dila tprhuizapy; mNefkhd fpuhkq;fis Nfl;Fk; NghJ
I.Mh;., fl;lhak; NtZk;> mij ,d;Dk; nghpR gLj;jZk;. vq;nfy;yhk;
jdpahh;

kzy;

vLf;fpwNjh

mq;nfy;yhk;

Nghl;bahf

I.Mh;.,

Muk;gpf;fZk;. mjy ,d;ndhU gpur;rid vd;dd;d ,e;j I.Mh;., gw;wpa
kpfg; nghpa Fw;wr;rhl;L me;j Nky; gFjpapy; cs;s kf;fis gphpj;J
fd;dpahFkhp khtl;lk; cq;fSf;F njhpAk;. rpy gpur;rpidfs; Vw;gl;l
khtl;lk; xU rhuhh; kdjpNy xU Fiw ,Uf;fpwJ. jaT nra;J gjpT
nra;aZk;. I.Mh;., nra;fpd;w ve;j eyj;jpl;lkhf ,Ue;jhYk; gfph;eJ
;
nfhLf;f

Ntz;Lk;>

vy;yh

kf;fSk;

gad;gLfpw

khjphp

nray;ghLfs;

mikf;f Ntz;Lk;. xU rhuhUf;F vd;w vz;zk; Njhd;Wfpd;w NghJ
mq;Nf

xU

ntWg;G

Njhd;Wfpd;wJ.

xU

rhuhh;

vd;dplk;

Ntfkhf

gjpiyr; nrhd;dhh;fs; vd;dplk; ehd; ,e;j tha;gi
; g gad;gLj;jp muRf;F
,ijg;gjpT nra;a tpUk;GfpNwd;. I.Mh;., kj;jpa

murpDila nghJj;

Jiw epWtdk; mJ Nky; gf;fk;> fPog
; f;fk;> me;j [hjp> ,e;j [hjp>
me;j

kjj;jpy;>

,e;j

kjj;jpy;

ahUk;

,y;iy.

vy;NyhUk;

rkkhf

elj;jg;gl Ntz;Lk;> vy;NyhUf;Fk; vy;yh cjtpAk; fpilf;Fk; gb nra;a
Ntz;Lk;.
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mNefkhf Ngrpath;fs; mj;jidAk; nrhd;dJ murhq;fk; nra;fpd;w
tsh;rr
; pg;
ngUik.

gzpfisAk;
xU

vy;yhk;

I.Mh;.,-aplk;

murhq;fj;jplk;

vJ

I.Mh;.,-aplk;

itj;jpUf;fpwhh;fs;.

Nfl;lhq;f>

vy;yhk;

Nfl;f

Nfl;lhh;fs;.

vdNt

Fkhp

me;j

I.Mh;.,

GJg;gpf;f

I.Mh;.,-f;F

Ntz;LNkh
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ehd; fz;lwpe;Njd;. NkYk; ek;Kila kzthsf;Fwpr;rp kzy; Miyapd;
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Proceedings of Public Hearing held on 2203.2013 at 10.00 am at Revenue
Divisional Office, Padmanabhapuram, Kanyakumari District.

Project:

M/s. Indian Rare Earths Limited Mining project Mining of Beach
Sand

in

Manavalakurichi,

Lakshmipuram,

Keezhmidalam,

Midalam villages and Colachel Municipality in Kanyakumari
District.
Officers participated
1.

Thiru S. Palanisamy,
Additional District Magistrate / District Revenue Officer,
Kanyakumari District,
Nagercoil.

2.

Thiru S. Shanmugasundaram,
District Environment Engineer,
Tamilnadu Pollution Control Board,
Nagercoil.

3.

Thiru V. Mohanachandran,
Revenue Divisional Officer,
Padmanabhapuram,
Kanyakumari District.

Representatives of IREL
1.

Thiru A.K Mohapatra
Head, M/s. Indian Rare Earths Limited.

2.

Thiru P.K. Jena
Dy. General Manager M/s. Indian Rare Earths Limited.
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3.

Thiru N. Selvarajan
Dy. General Manager, M/s. Indian Rare Earths Limited.

4.

Thiru A. Viagulamuthu
Senior Manager, M/s. Indian Rare Earths Limited.

5.

Thiru R.B. Narendran
Manager, M/s. Indian Rare Earths Limited.

6.

Thiru C.V.R. Murthy
Manager M/s. Indian Rare Earths Limited.

7.

Thiru T. Srinivasagon
Manager, M/s. Indian Rare Earths Limited.

8.

Thiru A. Sivaraj
Dy. Manager, M/s. Indian Rare Earths Limited.

9.

Thiru S.V. Ramakrishnan
Senior Legal Officer, M/s. Indian Rare Earths Limited.

Thiru S. Shanmugasundaram, District Environment Engineer
Good morning to all. Today public hearing of IREL mining projects is being
organized. The Public Hearing is mandatory as per EIA notification, hence it has been
arranged. I welcome DRO who has come to preside over the meeting and all public gathered
here. I humbly request the DRO to preside over the Public Hearing meeting.
Thiru S. Palanisamy, DRO
I welcome public representatives, General public, Environmentalist who have come for
attending the Public Hearing for grant Environment clearance as per EIA notification for
mining of beach minerals by IREL and grandly the lease renewal. I also welcome the DEE,
TNPCB for arranging the meeting in grand manner and the RDO and other govt. officials
who have made elaborate arrangements for the meeting. IREL has given the ML details as
given below.
1. 7.06 Hect area in Manavalakurichi village.
2. 141 Hect area in Manavalakurichi, Lakshmipuram, Colachel villages.
3. 44 Hect area in Midalam & Keezhmidalam villages.
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Public those who are living nearby IREL Non-govt. establishments / organization,
representatives, environmentalists, are free to register the merits and demerits of this project.
In order to avoid time delay and repetition of same views, I request the gathering to register
the views through their representatives after introducing themselves. On behalf of district
administration, I request one and all to offer their fullest cooperation for conducting the
meeting in a peaceful manner and assure that all public views will be recorded as it is and
those will be forwarded to the MOEF for their considerations. IREL officials will explain the
project in details through power point presentation after which the public can express their
views after their presentation. Thank you.
Thiru. N. Selvarajan, DGM, IREL
Good morning to all on behalf of IREL, I heartily welcome the honourable chairman
of the meeting, RDO, DEE, Colachel MLA, presidents of various Panchayats, officials from
District Collectorate, former MLA, dignitaries from political parties in Kanyakumari District,
police officials, Parish priests, representatives from various societies, representatives from
press and public. As you are aware IREL is under the DAE, the only public sector in
Kanyakumari District. Manavalakurichi gains its name due to presence of valuable minerals.
These minerals are abundant in this area. We come to know from the history that since its
origin in 1909, this area is one of the ancient mineral wealth area in the country. The Rare
Earth minerals produced from the company are finding lot of applications in many industries
in India. IREL contributes in development of downstream industries. IREL is committed to
quality products, Sustainable development, conservation of natural resources, and protection
of environment. IREL is the pride of the District. Employees and lot of local people are
getting benefit by this company. IREL is carrying out mining operation without much
disturbance to the public, not carrying out deep mining and protection of natural resources.
There is no record of seismic activity, air pollution or Noise pollution because of IREL
operation in this area. It is an undisputable fact that standard and cost of living of
Kanyakumari District has been increased because of IRE. This area is classified as one of the
natural high Background radiation area. By removing the minerals like monazite which
causes radiation, IREL is doing benefit to the society. IREL contributes in National
development and economic development of Kanyakumari District. On behalf of IREL, I
solicit your whole hearted support for the Public Hearing which is being conducted for
renewal of ML. Our Head, Shri. A.K. Mohapatra present in this meeting. Now I request Shri.
A. Viagulamuthu to present the details of project.
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Shri. A. Viagulamuthu, Sr. Manager (Resources) and A. Sivaraj, Dy. Manager
(Resources) presented the details through power point presentation.
(Commotion occurred among the general public, DRO requested public to maintain
peace. Since commotion continued, DRO ordered DSP to maintain peace and action was
taken by DSP and maintained the peace). Than DRO asked the public to express their views.
Tmt. Josephin Rita, Manavalakurichi Town Panchayat President
Respected DRO, RDO, Colachel MLA, and others, Presidents of Town Panchayats
officials, senior officials and all, I express my humble good morning. I am functioning as
Manavalakurichi Town Panchayat president since 2006. First of all, I would like to tell. IREL
is located within my Town Panchayat. When IREL started during 1909, by German Scientist,
it was support by Periyavilai and Chinnavilai fisherman community people. Nobody
questioned that time. I don’t know about that. History says so. In 1965, When Govt. of India
took over the plant, the area was undeveloped and seemed to be tiny villages where people
were living without knowing anything and without employment opportunities. After that,
improvement in people’s living standard, economic development and increase in employment
opportunities have been possible by IREL.
The people from nearby local areas were working and presently their generation also
working there. When Tsunami occurred, and the people all over the world were taking about
Tsunami, IREL was extending its helping hand to the Tsunami affected areas. Many people
talk about water scarcity, environmental damage and air pollution, but we are living in the
area for the hundred years. No one has left from this village citing environmental damage.
Only few people left this place for their own benefit bring up their children and their own self
interest. Otherwise people are living there only. Even today, IREL is doing lot of benefits to
the people around the mining area. There is no saline intrusion in the Manavalakurichi area.
Within 100m, I am supplying good drinking water for my Town Panchayat. The water is
contaminated due to poor rain fall in this area and less water is coming in this area. This is
not the fault of IREL. For purifying the contaminated water, IREL has to extend their hand.
IREL is removing the radioactivity from the mineral sand and filling the mined out
area with radioactivity free sand. Hence, there is no loss to us. Big waves hit our seashore
during Tsunami. Government dumped boulders in the sea beach but IRE constructed huge
artificial sand bunds over the sea walls for protecting our whole Town Panchayat area against
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any disaster. And also, Casuarina Trees are being planted by IRE and created a good greenery
in the area for good air circulation in the area. And also IRE is maintaining very good nursery
with lot of plant saplings and giving sapling to anybody who is in need. IRE donated I lakh
liters capacity drinking water tank to us in my Town Panchayat area to prevent water scarcity.
They donated a cheque of Rs. 8 lakh rupees towards my Panchayat. There is a beautiful over
head drinking water tank in Aramvalai Area for the Chinnavilai and Periyavilai people.
To meet the long pending demand of Bus stand by the public in our village, IRE
donated 76 cents land towards construction of Bus stand, during 2006 by IREL CMD Shri.
Sivasubramaniam. We have constructed a beautiful bus stand in that land. Also, IRE donated
1 Acre land to the Chinnavilai villagers for construction of rehabilitation houses. Also, the
beach washings society people are enjoying the benefits of provident fund, family fund etc.
State Government has directed us to implement the solid waste management system but we
don’t have any land for that. I am asking land from IRE management for that purpose only.
For that purpose also IRE given a vehicle costing of Rs.3.4 lakhs for removing the waste
from houses for the benefit of people. They provided the vehicle shed in this place and also
they are providing lot of medical helps to our people and also they are giving Rs. 14 lakhs to
7 fisherman villages. I am demanding only one request from the organization IREL, which is
started in our place and it should be functioned in our place only.
By considering my people’s standard of living improvement and economic
development, for settlement of individuals, permission should be given to IREL. If any
obstructions come from anybody, our Town Panchayat people and other locals will join
together and give our whole support to IREL. I can tell lot of things. A part from this, I
request that the IREL should function there continuously.
Also I request IREL to spend 10% of profit to the local people since it is making more
profit from this mineral sand production. IREL should spend amount in drinking water and
electricity. The local people from the mining areas should flourish by your activities. For the
improvement of company, our people will extend their support in unity. I don’t have time to
speak. Because of IREL, our living standard has been improved, not decreased. Thank you.
Thiru. Murugesan, Advocate, Bharathmadha Seva Trust Secretary:
My name is Murugesan. I am working as Advocate and acting as secretary in
Bharathmadha Seva Trust. I am living in a small village, Kattuvilai, Mandaikadu Panchayat.
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Gentlemen, Govt. officials and general public, Good morning to all. My father was working
as sand load man in IREL for five years, Because of that, I became Advocate. I am wearing
black advocate coat because my father was loading Black sand. I am proud of that. Also
IREL ex-employees children have become Doctors, Engineers, Scientist, Advocates and
Judges. Because of IREL, this big change has happened. In future, IRE should create
advocates like me to reach higher position in our district. All should be educated like us. All
the officials, who are sitting here must be aware of Kamaraj. He used to say that if law is not
helping the public, it should be removed. This organization is helping the general public.
Hence this organization should function with all clearances. If any law obstructs to obtain
clearance, it should be changed as Kamaraj said. Clearance certificate should be issued. I
request all the public and political party members to support IREL.
Thiru. Umaiorubagan, Principal, Nooral Islam Arts College:
My name is Umaiyorubagan, Principal, Nooral Islam Arts College. I am working as
professor in Chemistry for the last 35 years. From the Socio economic, environment point of
view, most of people discussed about social and economic related development. The people
said it is the only public sector and functioning for the last 100 years. Surface mining is being
carried out in this organization. By surface mining, there is no chance for any environment
affect. If any environment affect is there, nobody can construct house in this area. They are
removing the minerals, hence background radiation is decreasing. There is no chance for
radiation increasing.
Development and pollution are two sides of the same coin. If we wish to live without
pollution, we should go to ancient time in future. IREL is not following any chemical process
in their process. They are doing only physical separation like our mothers are separating
stones from the rice in houses. By this physical separation, no affect in environment. This is
my view. Also there is no argument in that. So to the best of my knowledge. I feel that this
work this should continue. Thank you.
Thiru. Vaikundarajan, V.V. Minerals
Good morning to all, presently information given in form-I and Executive summary
have not been mentioned here. What is your reply? IREL has submitted application in which
they have mentioned that 800 persons will lose their houses, 900 persons will lose their house
and land, 11000 persons will lose their land. This information has been mentioned clearly.
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Now, I don’t know about that…. (General public shouted and asked, who are you? and he
replied I am Vaikundarajan, V.V. Minerals. During that time, general public asked him to go
out from the meeting. He replied that nobody can tell to go out).
Everybody can tell their opinion. (Public protested)
DRO: This is a public hearing meeting everybody has right to ask question and to answer
also. If there is a wrong opinion, you can ask clarification when you will be given an
opportunity. Do not shout in the meeting. Each one will be given the chance. When you get
the chance you can counter the opinion with records. But you cannot shout and disturb the
proceedings of the public hearing. Please maintain peace. Everyone will be offered chance to
speak. If you continue shouting, I will send you out. Here you should listen to me. If you
shout in this meeting, I will arrest you. This a public hearing meeting, do you understand?
Each one shall utilize the chance given to you. If you want to protest any opinion then you
can speak. If required I shall give in writing, sit down please. Here only 500 people are there.
I will give 3 minutes per head. If required I shall continue the meeting tomorrow also. Chance
will be given to everybody. Please don’t spoil the meeting.
Thiru. Vaikundarajan, V.V. Minerals:
Company has not mentioned about that. IRE says that state committee has
recommended that only 701 ha out of 1201 ha for which permission sought. Which area
comes under that 701 ha. Survey Number details are not given here. In their report, they say
that we applied for 1201 ha but the state Government recommend 716 ha which include this
192 ha also. But there is no sub division number details in this report. Next, land use
classification certificate should be enclosed along with the E.C. application. They have not
enclosed giving details of the classification of the details not mentioned the classification. In
the village where E.C. is sought for, village wise, survey number and the survey number
wise, classification, extent, ownership details and whether taken consent, no such detail is in
this report. There is no problem if the lands are owned by IRE. In others lands, all these
details are to be given, notice should be given to the landowners. His consent should be asked
before starting mining. These details are not asked. This report is an incomplete report.
Similarly I asked several details to the DEE including IREL’s application copy, N.O.C from
landowners. But I was not given the same. One G.O.1085 granted to IRE in 1977. After 20
yrs period, the lease lapsed in 1998. The mining lease is expired. IRE states that they have
enclosed the certificate from Tahsildar. Resurvey has been carried out in 1971. In the G.O.
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292 passed in 1966 for the land resurvey done in 1973, if they have got the G.O. with the new
number in 1977, then they have cheated the Government. Then they cannot get any renewal
because after 1977, they should have resurveyed and the G.O. copy should have enclosed in
this report, which they have not done. They say that CRZ committee has recommended to
them. What are the detailed survey number & their extent, what are the conditions they have
given. Nothing is in this report. Either collector’s recommendation is required or Government
should be ready to grant lease or they should have issued a letter to IRE for submitting
Environment report. There is no such letter in this report nor have they produced. Also, in the
G.O granted in 1977, Government has stipulated specific condition that mining, should be
done only after landowners consent. Till today, they have not obtained consent for mining.
for example, I have given police complaint that they have mined in my land. I don’t know
about others. Suddenly, they have given a letter that they have not mined in any other’s land.
In that case, they should not file application for others lands. It should be deleted
immediately. They haven’t given recommendation letter of collector nor Government
recommendation for lease. It is against law to ask for Environment clearance in 1993 for a
lease which lapsed in 1988. That lease got lapsed in 1988. In 2013 they are asking for E.C. So
it is premature consideration. Also when I asked this detail, they said Tamil Nadu
Government Collector’s letter is enclosed. No such letter is there. There is no mention of the
survey number details, classification, land owner details, consents from land owners, under
what rule when they have submitted, the details. If they consider the Environmental
Clearance without the consent of the land owners, they can file the case against the
Government. IRE should mine the land only with the consent of the landowners as per the
Mining Act. But, IRE not complied the above, Government should not consider the EIA
report submitted by the IRE. As the IRE submit the application for their own land or with
the consent of the land owners new TOR may be prepared based on the new EIA and
Government can consider their applications as per Rules. Among the 4 G.O.s, only G.O. 74
has validity. (14.84 ha). No other lease is valid. So for these, E.C cannot be considered,
unless there is a recommendation letter from the Government for renewal, then only it can be
considered. Similarly, there is no Sy. No. classification and ownership in this report. There is
no mention of any permanent classification, school, house, river, pond, road, stream, temple
or church, no such detail is there in this report. There is no discussion about any safety
measures in this report. They say that for 108 ha land in Midalam, they have applied for
which in collectors report states that settlement and temple in 9.91 ha, 0.58 ha- Road, 15.73
ha – river and pond, 67.29 ha- thoppu, 9.15 ha- paddy land, remaining 1.67 ha- only collector
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has recommended. They have hidden that and got classification for 14.29 ha out of 29 ha and
tomorrow they will come to pond, river and coconut thoppu. They have not submitted any of
this details in this report hence, it is a false report. Likewise, collector has given report in
2008 regarding. The extent of land which can be granted for lease in each village. In
Keezhmidalam only 1.19 acres can be given for ML, In Midalam, 5.82 ha only can be given,
In Manavalakurichi and Colachel collector recommended to Government that there is no land
available for granting lease. Because it is mentioned that in all lands, river, pond, road,
settlements temple, thoppu and agricultural land are there. They have not discussed about that
in this report.
Similarly, they say that they are un-surveyed coastal poramboke in G.O’s 1114 and 6.
No. un-surveyed coastal poramboke is there in Manavalakurichi, Midalam, Keezhmidalam
and Colachel. Half of the patta land has gone inside the sea. Then, where they are mining as
un-surveyed coastal poramboke are all private parties’ patta land. Then individual consents
should have been taken. To confirm whether the area is available as it is, let there be their one
representative, of their consultant, one consultant from the public, one revenue officer and
one survey officer. Measure these lands in all their presence. All reports and all survey
numbers given are lies that will be established. If they don’t give, we cannot ask that. It will
be known only after measurement by the above persons. In 2004, Tashildar and Sub-collector
have recommended that in IRE ML applied area, temple, settlements, thoppu, road etc are all
there and hence if ML granted in this area, law and order problem will arise. To avoid such
law and order problem, what arrangement has been done for the temple, settlement and road,
these are not considered in this report. So this is an incomplete report. The lapsed M.L 3, in
that also, specifically mentioned that without pattadars’ consent, mining should not be done.
They say consent should be obtained. I am affected. They have taken 25 ha of my land in
this. I got right to tell my opinion. Time is given to me. I am speaking. As we have informed
to collector all these matters, Padmanabhapuram Sub-Collector, inspected the whole thing
and give report on 14-06-2003, in which it is mentioned that in Manavalakurichi lands of
Survey numbers 651/1, 651/2,3,4, 652/4,5,6,7, 653/4,5,6, only can be granted for lease and in
Lekshmipuram no land can be considered for ML. Collector recommended that report as it is
and sent to the Government. So, only that land can be examined and they cannot examine any
other land now. Land classification is be submitted along with EIA report. Whether consents
of the individual land owners have been asked before mining, whether they agree, that should
be asked and decided. Similarly, regarding my land, I have taken court order against the
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Government. In that order, Government is a party, Collector is a party, IRE has filed an
appeal against that which got dismissed. These details are not mentioned in this. there is a
court order against the Government not to give lease or consider the application in my lands
in Midalam and Keelmidalam Villages. My lands should be deleted from IRE applications.
State Government may write to the Central Government to advise the IRE to submit the
applications after the case is disposed. IRE not informed the Central Government about the
court case. TOR is obtained by giving false information. IRE should submit the applications
by enclosing all the court orders. In their application, they have said only 3 cases are
pending. Whereas 11 cases are pending. So they have given false information in their
application. Given false information and got TOR’s. In the TOR, Central Government Stated
in the 2nd condition, that they should consider all our objections. No such objections have
been considered in this report. Only a letter has been addressed. So preparation of the report
is wrong. Contention in the report is wrong. A fresh detailed EIA report is to be prepared.
Land owners are to be informed and consents should be checked. I have given in written.
They have to reply for all these.
District Revenue Officer
I request IRE to give reply related to the above.
Thiru. Ramakrishan
Good morning I am Ramakrishnan, working in I.R.E.
Manavalakurichi Panchayat president,
“for us, public hearing is important. Whether our people want this or not. We want
public hearing on that only”
District Revenue Officer
Please sit down, Please sit down I say, Please sit down. This is a common public
hearing. In this public hearing, if somebody ask a specific question, we have to answer to
that, they have asked about a land dispute, We can confirm from them. If it’s there, they will
say yes, If not, they will say no.
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Thiru. Ramakrishan
Presently some issues were raised by M/s V.V minerals. Regarding this public
hearing, discussion should be only regarding whether environment clearance can be granted.
Regarding whether Mining Lease is there and all connected matters are under the lease
granting authority i.e., State Government’s Industries Secretary. Even if District collector
recommends, he does not have the power. As far as granting lease is concerned, District
collector is the recommending authority only. Out of 4 Mining Lease cases, for 3 leases we
have already applied for renewal and the renewal orders are not yet passed. As per the
existing rules, if ML renewal order is not passed, it will be under deemed extension and will
not lapse. That complete lease extent of 29.78 ha in Midalam area is with IRE only. It is a
fact that V.V Minerals has lands in that ML area. But they should raise this matter with the
State Government’s Industries Secretary when he passes orders on our renewal application.
We also will get one opportunity like them. In this forum, only Environment Impact matter
shall be discussed. Also, he has pointed out some incomplete details in our report. As
discussion about that will consume lot of time, with permission of D.R.O., we shall submit
our written statement in reply to their contention. Regarding mining lease matter, all the three
leases are still with us only. Thank you.
Thiru. Vaikundarajan, VV Minerals
IRE has not given the required details. I want immediate reply. If they submit it later
it is invlid and not to receive it.
District Revenue Officer
We have noted all the objection raised by you. I will forward it along with my report I
have also noted their reply statements. Further I have written that they shall reply to your 15
page report. Finally, myself as presiding officer and convener will sign the proceedings.
Thiru. Murugesan, CPI (M) District secretary
Good morning to all. I welcome all who have come here to this meeting for discussing
whether IREL should be granted Environment clearance. I am Murugesan former president of
Manavalakurichi panchayat. Presently I am district secretary of Marxist party. Our District
Revenue Officer has told that I should complete talk in 3 minutes. It is a fair thing. But I
humbly request that it should apply to all. I am residing 100 meter away from
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Manavalakurichi. IRE, since my grandfather’s period. All my family members say that lot of
good things have happened because of IRE and no damage has happened. As the
Manavalakurichi Panchayat President stated earlier, within 100 meters, houses are present,
bore well and good water is available. IREL is carrying out lot of welfare schemes in that
area. Radiation is not only because of IREL. Today in the roads, bus, car are all moving not
following the rules. Plastic creates radio activity. So we don’t agree to the view that IREL
creates radio activity.
Another point, lot of people are benefited by IREL. IREL has adopted 7 villages. It is
a commendable job. Once upon a time I remember that Chinnavilai and Periavilai villages
were in poverty. Today it is not so, only because of IREL. If there is radio activity affects
because of IREL, then we should take steps to check that. But there is nothing like that.
Today in India, Some attempts are made to destabilize Public Sector Companies. In
Kanyakumari, our respected IRE is the only PSU working for the last 100 years.
It is the duty of the Kanyakumari District public to protect this plant. If IRE does not
mine the sand from this area, within the next year or six months, some Private Parties will
take the sand. Then what we are going to do. As this is a central government controlled
company, public can view their opinion and also right for them. We should utilize this
opportunity. My opinion is renewal should be granted.
2nd Matter, some demands from IREL. This adoption of 7 villages by IREL shall be
extended to the other village also around Manavalakurichi. IREL helps anybody affected by
cancer. It should be extended to inland area people like being one for each area people. IREL
will not lose anything by this. Also many people completed ITI and Registered in
employment exchange are not getting seniority. IREL need not distinguish any caste and
religion in the neighbouring people. For the neighbouring people, IREL should not insist for
nominations from employment exchange and instead give preference on their own to the
local public. The land acquisition cases of people who lost their lands during 1991. Cases are
pending for a longtime. There only simple demand is to provide employment for 1 member
per family. IRE need not have gone till Supreme Court for appeal. IRE could have given
them job easily. For this issue, On behalf of Parapattu village, we organized agitations. But
the organisation turned a deaf ear for our demands.
At this occasion, I state that these people want IREL to be safe. The Parapattu village
is within 150 meter of IREL on behalf of the village we are raising certain demands. I request
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to consider these demands on behalf of the Community party. My opinion is IREL should be
protected. MOEF should grant EC to IREL for mining operation immediately. Thank you.
Thiru. Soman, District General Secretary, Hindu Munnani.
I am Soman, working as District General Secretary of Hindu Munnani. I am proud of
living in Manavalakurichi. I am so fortunate to live near Indian Rare Earths Limited,
Manavalakurichi. Some people were clapping their hands when someone spoke that IRE
causes environment damage. Just think about the people living near IRE. Whether anyone in
MK is hospitalized because of IREL? Or anyone had made any complaints to officials? Not
at all. Because it is a fact that there is no environmental effect because of IRE. Another point
is because of IRE, MK village was twice adjudged the best village in India. We should take
steps to save such a company. IREL management is doing lot of welfare activities to the local
villages. These welfare activities should be extended to the inland area people also that is our
opinion. You should understand that an evil force is trying to stop IREL operations. Our
Kanyakumari District people should stop such an attempt.
Another point, the mineral sand from this Manavalakurichi village is helping our
country to prosper. People say this company is functioning more than 100 years. Whether
because of IRE, any were in the locality is uneducated? Only because of IRE, the local public
got facilities for studying. All the schools in the area are recognized by IRE, which is
carrying out several welfare activities for these institutions. Also, IRE has donated lands to
the Panchayat institutions. IRE is the only reason for the prosperity of the surrounding
villages. We should all take steps to make this IRE proper to greater heights. I am submitting
a request to IRE on behalf of the Hindu Munnani i.e IRE should start a ceramic factory in this
area and provide lot of employment opportunity to the public of the surrounding area. Thank
you.
Thiru. Mano Thankaraj, Karungal
My wishes to all. I am Mano Thankaraj. I was twice serving as District Panchayat
President and President of the Irrigation Association and also carried out lot of development
works. I am from Karungal. I have not come here to blame to anybody or find fault with or
justify anybody with lot of political background, I am submitting some of my doubts before
this audience. The Panchayat President, my dear sister who spoke before me said that it is
their village issue. This is not a village issue, this is a District connected issue. So everybody
has a right to voice their opinion and please listen patiently it is my opinion only. Please don’t
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make it a big issue if there is any mistake in this. When I was the District Panchayat
President, for the vision 2020 project, then District Collector, project officer and myself
formed a committee under my leadership and conducted a study by the learned scientists and
retired scientists and published a report which some of you might have studied. I had
opportunity to learn some truths, when we carried out study on the VISION 2020,
Kanyakumari District. During that time, cancer was prevalent in our District. Also it was
known that the cases of brain retarded children in our district is the highest in India. No one
can deny this. Further to this when the cause for this was analysed it may be because of the
natural background radiation in these areas. Also there was an opinion that this may be
because of mining the minerals. I am denying that radioactivity is decreasing in these areas. I
am not having any statistical data on this matter, but lot of study material are available. My
opinion is radioactivity is increasing day by day. I am not saying this for politics. I am ready
to prove scientifically. Anybody can ask questions any time. Here scientists have to prove
scientifically. Another point, we have been demanding since long time, IRE should engage an
independent organization for conducting study why cancer, mental retardation and thyroid
problem are in increased level of prevalence level here. This study report should be made
public. Recently I had visited Delhi one prominent congressman, advocate from this district
talked to me with sorrow. One group under him has conducted study here. In Colachel area
where they have conducted study, 900 out of 9000 persons are having cancer. First calculate
what is the percentage of prevalence. My sister said, IRE gives lot of money. This is not
enough. I have visited developed countries in the west. There is a component called corporate
social responsibility. I have talked to IRE General Manager also. In India, nobody is carrying
out CSR to full extent. There they do more than Government. This is a fact in all developed
and developing countries. This resource and sand is not IREL’s property. It belongs to the
Government and the people in the area. So the profit from this resource should be given to the
public only. There is no dispute in this. They are doing now but they should do more. Today
the biggest problem is drinking water. They have done mining between the AVM Canal,
made bridges and closed the canal. After water reduces in the AVM canal, can anyone say
that ground water has raised. Please do not say like that. There are visible and invisible
environmental impacts in Nagercoil, saline water is present in many places. I don’t know
whether Check dam is constructed. I do not know where they have made. Capital and labour
force does not justify 300 to 400 persons employed in such a big scheme.
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My request is, before granting environment clearance, an independent agency shall
enquire into the points I have raised and with the enquiry report, a similar meeting should be
convened with the public and published, after which you can do anything.
Dr. B. Samraj, Vilavancode
With DRO’s permission, I wish to address the gathering. I am Dr. Samraj, Former
Principal Scientist & Head of the Indian Agriculture Research Society, Ministry of food and
Agriculture. I have worked in several places from Rajasthan to Gujarat, finally in Ooty, I
conducted soil and water conservation and environmental conservation. After retirement in
Orissa, on an invitation by the Collector, I conducted water save management to 13 BDO’s.
Then I came back to my native place here in Vilavancode. I know the MLA, Prince very well.
Hope he will solve your problem. Because, IRE is working for the last 100 years of
benefiting the people.
In 2004 before Tsunami, I have conducted study on water conservation, air pollution,
pollution free water and air and detailed bio-diversity studies for IRE Ltd., Mr. Mano
Thankaraj, who spoke before me, said there is no check dam built by IRE before the Valliyar
River Mouth. It benefits the public for their drinking water use. I know very well because
even though I had a fracture, I have visited all the places there and then only gave the report.
I have seen than vegetation is the saviour of soil and water. I stressed this point in my report
and the scientists accepted. There are lot of grass spices in the IREL area. Ravana’s
moustache, a grass spices binds the soil very well. There are lot of conservation aspects.
There are soil binding creepers like ipomea biloba, cactus, many types of grass, herbs, thorny
bushes more than 500 species I had identified and made herbarium and submitted to the then
IRE Head, Mr. Sreenivasan. God has given this mineral wealth to this district. So many
Panchayat Presidents spoke about the benefits of IRE to them. In Chinnavilai area, I
conducted studies. The local people helped me to collect herbarium. Fr. Vincent was there
then. Everyone should encourage these activities. Because IREL is doing scientific mining,
there is no environment damage. So we should appreciate. Our Prince MLA should go to
Delhi and speak for us and help us with the State and Central Governments. Water is going to
be the scarce commodity in the future years with this I conclude.
Thiru. Prince, MLA Colachel:
Respected officials, friends, police officers, brothers and sisters, media friends, I wish
all a good morning. I am Prince, Colachel MLA. Several people voiced their opinions. I don’t
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want to explain each and every one. I am proud that IREL is a great sector and a treasure of
the district. As MLA, I should tell this because the people who elected me want to know what
I am doing I am fighting for more companies, rubber factory, I am fighting for more Central
Government Companies to come in this district. We should not go back to stone age. IREL
has given an address to Kanyakumari District in the Indian Rare Earths Limited Company.
My advocate friend said that my father collected black sand so I am wearing black coat. This
shows IREL’s importance we should all learn from this. This place should have developed
more. All these hurdles should be removed. Manavalakurichi Panchayat President my dear
sister told that nobody in this area complained about environment damage. IREL should grow
more and contribute more for the livelihood of the neighbouring villagers and local public.
I will support that IREL should grow more and more I will speak in parliament for
IRE through my friends and appeal to officers that’s my primary duty. Also I submit that
IREL shall clean the AVM canal and conserve the ground water. I request that it shall be
most important greening contribution. God has given this seashore with the wonderful
mineral wealth to us. We should be proud of this.
The fact is the beach is naturally radioactive with the sand coming from the Western
Ghats. Can we avoid that and throw it away. It is a natural wealth. That German’s Scientist’s
vision was to utilize it for human growth. We should understand this. Not only for
Manavalakurichi people, for the whole of Kanyakumari District people, this livelihood
should be protected.
IREL shall ensure that the local adjacent people benefit from the project. I am
registering my support for this. We shall all work together to remove the hurdles against this
project and work together for IRE reaching more heights. Thank you all.
Thiru. Chidambaradas, Advocate, Koottumangalam
I am Chidambaradas from Koottumangalam which is in the west of IREL. I am
working as Advocate. 100 acres land was acquired by IREL from our villagers and removed
the sand and water from the area. There was a floating workshop in the area. That sucked the
sand and water for below 20 feet and hence in our village, water level went below 20 feet.
There is no water in my well. That’s because of IREL’s mining. My next point is IREL can
convert the seawater to drinking water. My demand is IREL should flourish and officers also
should flourish. But IRE should take care of the surrounding villages of Parapattu,
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Koottumangalam, Manavalakurichi, Vadakkanbagam. They should not think that only they
should live. When IRE acquired and when mining was done they have not taken our consent.
But IRE should flourish.
I am a sick and old man. My only humble request is IREL should solve the
employment problem and settle issues related to land acquisition and convert the seawater to
drinking water. Thank you.
Thiru. R. Bernnald, Ex., MLA, Colachel.
Kanyakumari District should flourish in various sectors and people should get the
benefits. With that intention, this is organized to answer whether IRE is required or not. Good
morning to presiding officer, DRO, RDO, DEE, intellectuals, press and friends I am really
happy to get this opportunity. Many people before me had spoken for and against. This is a
fundamental right in our democracy. I cannot refuse this.
Dear friends, I congratulate IREL because hundreds of people are living with good
standards by IREL for the last 100 years. I congratulate for providing Medical facilities,
transport facilities, protected drinking water and educational aid. This facilities should be
given to all without considering community and religion. Many people congratulated that
Manavalakurichi is a holy place which is known from Kumari to Kashmir. I also
congratulate. I want to register IREL has provided many benefits to Manavalakurichi town
Panchayat for getting selected as best Town Panchayat in India. Friends, presently there is no
situation that all media will tell truth. That is known by everybody.
IREL is functioning in Fishermen area. It has provided employment to lot of people. I
congratulate, Fishermen people are fearing that cancer and thyroid will come in future. This
meeting should be to allay their apprehension. If any apprehension is there, all representatives
from this area and Parish priests should be called and discussed. That is my request.
Otherwise this will lead to complicated issue like Koodenkulam Project.
Thiru. Ramesh, Keezhmidalam
My name is Ramesh, Keezhmidalam village. I am a Coconut farmer. I am working as
professor in self finance college. Salary is less. I am depending on Coconut agriculture. Some
affects happened in my village due to IREL. IREL acquired 12.5 acres in 1978. They told
that they will carry out surface mining only. Can anybody show the acquired 12.5 acres. All
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lands are submerged into Sea. Even one cent also could not be seen. This is environment
pollution. I don’t know regarding other villages. As N.S.S officer I conducted Survey in
Keezhmidalam village, this 12.5 acres as well as coconut prevailing over the land have gone
into sea. If IREL is acquiring the land, it will affect the coconut agriculture. IREL has not
done anything for the affected people. IREL paid Rs.95/- per cent for 81 cents in 1978. They
have not considered even the guideline value of Rs.340/cent. Hence affected people filed the
case. Court had given judgment to pay Rs.340/cent. But IREL, instead of giving, went to
High court and Supreme Court. At last we got Rs. 340/cent in 2010. What is the benefit, what
is value of land in that time and this time? Let IREL acquire the land. But you should provide
employment. When 4.5 acre land was acquired, no employment was given. That time Mr.
Govinda Pllai was M.D. Mr. Sivaraj Patel, Mr. K.R. Narayanan, Mr. Dennis, M.P had
recommended the job for Mrs. Mary, nurse who lost 2.5 acres of land through acquisition.
But Govinda pillai had posted to another lady, wife of Head Constable in that post by getting
bribe. Finally he committed suicide.
Thank you.
Thiru. C. Berlin, Kurumpanai.
Good morning to all. My name is C. Berlin, I am District Secretary of Neithal Makkal
Iyakkam. I wish to register this Public Hearing Meeting is not being conducted properly.
Information regarding Public Hearing meeting should be published properly in papers and
Medias and given to people. All the documents should be given to general public. After that
this Public Hearing should be conducted. We don’t know Public Hearing meeting we came to
know that only after IREL came and asked us to tell favour things in Public Hearing meeting.
I wish to register that more than 95% people were brought by IREL here. If anybody is
speaking in supporting all are giving claps, whereas not supporting all are shouting.
shouting. What is happening here? When Vaikundarajan was speaking, all police came and
pacified the crowd. This problem is not only for you, for entire district. I have lost seven
persons by cancer. Everybody told that by loading black sand, we wore black coat and
become I.A.S. More than 40% people are having cancer in coastal area of Kanyakumari
district. This plant was started in 1909. IREL is telling that they are reducing the radiation.
If that is true, radiation would have been reduced. IREL is presently trying to hide the things.
In 1909 seashore was away 2 kilometres. Now their capacity has increased from 70,000 to
2,00,000 tons. IREL is telling that we are not damaging beaches. It cannot be acceptable.
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One study was conducted about affect of radiation, produced by IREL. During then Collector
Rajendra Ratnoo and the study revealed that 494 persons are under cancer treatment. But IRE
again conducted one more survey by three doctors and informed only 3 or 19 persons
affected. They are hiding, when IREL started Mining in Kurumpanai area, they promised we
will construct harbour. After that they told these thing cannot be done. IREL is telling, if we
do not allow IREL, private parties will come. When private parties entered in our area, we
only opposed. IREL officials ran away. Today how many IREL top officials are working in
VV Minerals. If Rs.5000/ is offered more, immediately they will go behind private parties.
How these officials save the people. I think both IREL and VV Minerals together want to
create problem. After that they will close the IREL and VV Minerals will mine. I am
suspecting that such a conspiracy is going on. They are telling there is no impact on
environment. AVM canal was affected by IREL. IREL during 2011 have spent only
Rs.741351/. This can be done by one ward member. Rule says 6% of profit should be utilised
for affected people. Sir, they are providing Rs.14,00,000/- per year for adapted villages
previously from Rs.10,50,000/-. For road maintenance 35,000/-. What happened to promises
given? They are cheating the people by providing false information in EIA. Beach is living
place for beach people. Hence we cannot be silent. 40 persons died in two months due to
cancer what is your reply? IREL is providing medical aid if the treatment is taken only in
Neyyoor Hospital. It will not given to the centres like RCC, Adayar and CMC. One person
has spent 5,00,000/- rupees for his treatment but IREL has given only Rs.25,000/-. They are
telling, all the things are being done with satisfaction but not done. Now they are carrying
out deeper mining by pumps. Who has given permission for that. By this mining, land will
get subsidised. What is safe to habitation? Last minute assignment is given to officials to
bring people for supporting IREL. We cannot permit, if they are acting in such a way that we
will do what we want for another 20 years. Hence environment report should not be given to
IREL considering the coastal people’s feelings. Thank You
Thiru. A.M Antony, Colachel
My name is A.M. Antony, I am acting as Colachel CPM (L), Secretary and President
of District Meenavar Sangam. Also acting in human rights family Iyakkam. Before me,
people were speaking with records, please silence. Silence. Dear friends, police Officials
silence (DRO warned - who are you to order Police department?)
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In my experience, my sisters’ daughter expired due to Cancer. She died in Periavilai
village. Her children are standing on the street. How will they give her life back? Cannot.
One Engineer boy died in Muttom due to cancer. Officials and Government will give his life?
My friends, sitting in front rows are getting claps. Chinnavilai, Periavilai, Kottilpadu people
are our friends and brothers. I wish to inform that they are not providing their original salary.
All details like compensation should be recorded. I am asking for Chinnavilai, Kottilpadu.
People are dying in Colachel due to Cancer and Thyroid. We can tell so many cases. Friends,
our intention is not opposing government project.
Defects in government projects should be removed. This is our opinion. All the things
Government schemes, project should be published in papers, medias. They are telling that air
is affected. Whether any record are they having? Once again I wish to register government
good schemes should be implemented and defects should be removed. Thank you.
Tmt. D. Vasantha, President, Vellimalai Town Panchayat
Good morning.

My name is D. Vasantha. My place is Sathanvilai next to

Ammandivilai. I have been elected as Vellimali Town Panchayat President for the second
time. IREL is the only Public Sector in Kanyakumary District. There is no damage in
environment by IREL. Our local people are working in IREL as direct employees and
indirect employees and living with good standard of living. Their children are studying as
Engineers, Doctors etc. IREL is helping for that. Also because of IREL other business
establishments were developed. Before me, my brothers were talking that cancer is due to
IREL. Cancer is in all districts and everywhere, not only nearby IREL. If deceases are
existing, people will not stay there. There is no pollution. I request IREL should function
there.
I demand that IREL should extent their support to other areas also, in conducting
Medical Camps, providing educational facilities and cultural development. They should do to
my Town Panchayat. People will get more benefit. Waste sand should be given to nearby
villages for maintaining health, festival purpose and others. Inland people should be allowed
for collection of sand like fishermen people.
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Thiru.

David

kumar,

South

Asia

Meenava

Thozhamai

State

Treasurer,

Iraiyumandurai.
Good morning with Tears.

My name is David kumar, Iraiyumandurai.

I am

functioning as South Asia Meenava Thozhamai State Treasurer. Everybody should watch,
How many people were having cancer when IREL started in 1909 and now in 2013. Kindly
note that which kind of fishes were available in sea before 100 years and now. In fact, 100
years data not required just go back to 10 years. Long beach was existing in front of
fisherman village. Every year, some hundred of house in 44 Fisherman villagers are being
affected during April, May, June from Nirodi to Arockiapuram. District administration
should find the causes for damaging of lives and materials. When waves move towards west
side, sands will be deposited along the beaches of Nirodi, Vallavilai, Thuthoor, Puthurai,
Iraimanthurai, Mulluthurai. During waves towards east side, deposit sand will be taken
away. The sand is not being deposited due to IREL sand mining. If IREL has not carried out
any mining operation, the sand would have come and deposited in our village and avoided the
damage. Our M.L.A friend told Environment not affected and no body complained. If, he
had come to grievance meeting, he would not have told this thing. Every grievance meeting,
we are giving complaint with pain. That can’t be refused by District administration. If MLA
doesn’t know, let him ask district administration. How much percentage IREL has given
employment in K.K District. Kindly note that how many affected and have lost their job. I
want to tell. IREL is not required to us. Fishermen community should not be destroyed.
While going outside, people may beat me and make sound against me. I want to tell one
thing.

Opinion should be asked in every fishermen village and fishermen community

persons. We will stop the IREL mining activity by giving our lives. Thank you.
Thiru. George Antony, Midalam
Good morning to all. We cannot accept environment is affected by IREL operation.
Particularly this area consists of Natural radiation.

Midalam, Chavara areas in western

beaches consists of Monazite, which comes to high natural radiation. Radiation is coming
from sun rays. Radiation is also in air, liquor, Tobacco, cool drinks and drugs. Recently I
have studied one article in Pasumai Vikatan. One tree namely sensanthana tree can prevent
radiation. Doctors who are giving medical treatment to the cancer patients, they will keep
this tree piece in their pockets to avoid radiation. If this tree is planted, radiation will be
prevented. If we use the furniture made by this tree, radiation will be prevented. Hence, I
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request IREL, to provide one lakh trees houses for plantation and for reducing the radiation.
In Kanyakumari district employment opportunity is less. Guidance should be developed for
employment improvement.

Small scale industries should be developed for increasing

employment. IREL should provide drinking water where drinking water is affected. IREL
should spent 25% to our area people. They have constructed one check dam, like this, they
should construct Check dam in so many places. Also ponds should be made. In our district,
ground water level has gone down from 35 feet to 350 feet. In some places, even up to 10 km
distance, saline water is there. AVM canal should be desilted and all blockages should be
removed. Employment should be given in IREL. During 2004, one private party did sand
mining in Midalam area even though stay was prevailing. Because of this activity, more than
100 cases are lodged and still pending. District administration should withdraw the cases. I
am having Xerox copy of that and there was a big fight. Without proper clearance, District
Administration has permitted but mines department, Central Govt. put the stay. Thanking
you.
Thiru. Nazeer, Chairman, Colachel Municipality.
My name is Nazeer. Colachel Municipality Chairman. First of all I want to tell IREL
official have not arranged any vehicle to us and not demanded us to speak favourably. We
have come by our own cost to attend this meeting. If Public sectors establishment are very
rare in many districts. But IREL, Public Sector Unit, is located in our district. Here people
were taking about merits and demerits. I don’t want to go into detail because when I am
going out after the meeting, people will tell that this man is not belonging to fisherman
community. So that he is taking like this. In my Municipality 11 wards out of 24 wards
belong to fisherman people. I have brought all 24 councilors after explaining the matter. I
want to put three important demands. IREL has not given any Medical aid to the diseased
people in Colachel area. Hence they have to spent certain percentage in profit to the Colachel
area people based on our recommendations. AVM canal and ground water is not in good
condition. Even Kuzhithurai Municipality area is having saline impact, we are reading this
kind of news in papers. If it continues, how many days Colachel Municipality will sustain?
We don’t know. IREL should help to improve ground water by cleaning AVM canal.
During recruitment, whether direct or indirect preference should be given to our area based
on ability and qualification. In our town, poor people are not having land for dwelling
houses. IREL should facilitate those people based our recommendation.
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IREL should continue and many thousands of people should benefit from IRE.
Thiru. Chellappan, CITU, District President, lakshmipuram.
Good morning, my name is Chellappan. I belong to Lakshmipuram village which is
located nearby IREL. I am District President of CITU. IREL official explained the details
and informed importance of Environment clearance for continuing the operation. As far
my knowledge is concerned, Kanyakumary district is backward district in Industry
development. Everybody knows this matter. IREL is the only Public Sector Unit in
Kanyakumary district and mining for more than 100 years, people informed that IREL is
carry out welfare activities and development activities in local areas for the last 100 years.
IREL should be protected and should be expanded continue.
I want to tell, if the people helps for continuation of IREL, it will become a base for
district development. Hence IREL should be protected some people told that people were
affected due to radiation. Cancer is not prevailing in our district only, cancer is all over
the world. Recently Mr. Chavez, President of a South American country expired due to
cancer. Hence cancer is not only in beach also in inland areas. Since cancer become a
common disease in world, we have to look in preventing the cancer, instead of preventing
cancer, closing the plant is not acceptable. I want to register this in the meeting. But at the
same time, IREL should spent considerable amount in development activities in this
district. Recently I have gone to NLC. They are carrying out development activities. Like
that, IREL also should spend their revenue for the local people (beach, wherever mining
is going on) for people development. Also they have to increase the employment
opportunity. People were telling that IREL should understand and IREL can be protected
by providing facilities like drinking water, roads, groynes etc., to the local people.
Government also should understand that. Hence the plant should run in such a manner.
Thank you.
Thiru. Joseph Willam, President, Congress, Legal & Human department,
Kanyakumary District.
Good morning to official who are conducting the function, gentleman who have come
for register their views and others. All resources belongs to Government. I have strong
opinion that all Indians from Kashmir to Kanyakumari are having equal rights. Nobody is
having rights to say that this is belonging to only local people not for others. Here much
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stress was given to radioactivity, whether this radiation is only available in
Manavalakurichi or Midalam or Kanyakumary district. To my knowledge, wherever
Western Ghats are there, Radiation is there. By this way, once radioactive mineral
Monazite is being separated, hence the radiation is coming down. IREL is doing good
things to our district and people. Here, some people were telling about legal issues and
land rights, officials should examine about this. Government will decide that where sand
should be taken, official are having that responsibility. This is not our responsibility and
duty. This is central Government company, IREL is the only PSU in our district, 500
direct and 1500 indirect people are working in IREL. They should increase the
employment. People were telling about aid. As per law, IREL should carry out welfare
activity. They are giving aid only to Beach people. But they should extend aid to other
people also. Wherever people were affected by mining and land acquisition,
compensation is to be paid. Particularly roads were damaged due to transportation of sand
in Midalam. Hence wherever transportation of sand is going on, roads should be
maintained with special attention. This beach sand consist raw material for Atomic
Energy. This should not go to Private party. Government should not allow any private
party in this kind of industry and IREL should be protected. Thank You.
Thiru. Kothandaraman, Secretary, Common welfare sangam, Vadiveeswaram.
The person, who spoke before me, has explained properly, here we have gathered to
know environment impact, if any by IREL operation. Who spoken before me, has told,
IREL is not leading to any environment pollution. I am accepting and also having same
opinion. Already I have given the same as written statement. I don’t waste time. I request
IREL to clean the AVM cannel. AVM cannel is having archeological status like IRE. A
ground water is affected naturally, if IREL clean the AVM cannel, ground water will be
protected. I bow to all the affected people. IREL should compensate to affected people
without bias. I wish to register that my area people have given written statement. Thank
You.
Thiru. Delphin, Chairman, Kuzhithurai Municipality.
Good morning to all. Here public opinion is being conducted to IREL’s lease renewal.
IREL is the pride of our district. Protecting the Public Sector Unit is our responsibility.
Hence, our district is demanding that more Govt. colleges and Public Sector Unit should
come. In this situation, we should support for protecting of IREL and its development.
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Here lot of people were speaking, they told that radiation is not there by scientific studies.
Apart from this they told that they have lost and they have been affected by cancer. We
should not stop the IREL for this reason. There are so many reasons for cancer.
Chemicals are in our food also. Big agitations are happening in Kerala diseases are being
spread through fertilisers. What are the diseases coming by Endosulphan, we should
know. Treatment should be given. We should not lose this Public Sector Unit located in
our district and should be protected.
Today people were telling fish is not much available in beaches why? Fishing is
carried out my factory ships and trawlers. You are not having unity within yourself.
Hence this could not be banned. Because of this, job loss is there. IREL should give
preference to the local people in employment opportunity. Thanking You.
Dr. Jenida, Nagercoil
I am Dr. Jenida, I am a Physics scientist, I am doing Post Graduate fellowship.
Presently I am doing in Nano Material department. Raw material for this development is
Rare Earths. Monazite consist not only Thorium and radium. Monazite consist phosphate
of rare Earths (Cerium, Palladium, lanthanum, Iridium, lithium, Thorium). All rare
elements including thorium is separated. Hence radiation is decreasing. Alfa and Beta
particles are there. This radiation is in all land areas. This beach sand is god’s gift as our
former president said. Radiation is existing where this minerals are deposited. For
reducing the radiation, we have to remove this minerals. Wherever this mineral has been
removed, radiation has come down. This is true. We are importing this kind of material
from other countries. The material is required for Atomic energy and defence purpose.
Our district is having special importance due to availability of this material. Really we are
blessed people since this material is being separated from our area. There is radiation
from DDT, an insecticide. This should not be used. Cancer is caused due o tobacco &
smoking. Radiation is also one of the reasons. IREL is reducing the radiation. Hence,
IREL should continue its operation. Thank You.
Thiru. R. Sampath Chandra,
Good morning to all. My name is R. Sampath Chandra, I am functioning as President
of Co-operative Societies and Kanyakumari central Co-operative. Also I am a member of
the Marumalarchi Dravida Munnetta Kazhagam party and Secretary, Kurunthancode
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Union. I know Manavalakurichi and Chavara plants. My father was working in
Manavalakurichi plant. He was having important role in establishment of IREL. Also all
employees working in IREL having important role. Everybody knows about Mr.
Ramachandra Nadar. This area people have been benefited. That is Manavalakurichi,
Mondaikadu, Kallukuttam panchayat and other panchayat people were working in IREL.
Ramachandra Nadar is important person. IREL is the only Public Sector in Kanyakumari
District. Also very important establishment. Always we should be in supportive manner.
Before me CPM Secretary told employment should be given to this local area people. I
am welcoming this. Nagercoil Muncipality Chairman told that lot of cases and disputes
are pending. I request to complete in quick manner. Scientist told that Radiation is not
there. Yes that is true. Radiation is very less. People are working in that. Only 28 persons
of 100 died, people from Manavalakurichi, Vellimalai, Kallukoottam, Mondaikadu,
Colachel told that radiation is more in that area. My father during independence was
working in Chavara Plant. He died at the age of 67 due to blood cancer. I can tell how
many people have died. Radiation is existing in this area. IREL is doing lot of good
things. IREL should do welfare activities in Manavakaurichi, Mondaikadu and
Kallukoottam areas. My wife is Kallukoottam Town Panchayat President. Cancer patients
from Manavalakurichi and Colachel area are going to RCC. One friend told that 1 % of
patients may comes. Permission for treatment should be given. If Manavalakurichi plant
is not there, Kanyakumari district is not there.
Thank You.
Thiru. S. Yugin, Iraiyan Puthanthurai
Good morning to all. My name is S. Yugin, President of Iraiyan Puthanthurai Panchayat.
Hence so many opinions one exchanged. I want to tell my emotional views. We are proud
that Kanyakumari is having high literacy rate. But equal to that one district is divided by
cast, religion and linguistic. I request district administration to look in to any genuine
demands is put up by fisherman, to what extent are feasible. They told that they are taking
sand in beach peramboke. Whether any peramboke land is in beach it should be
explained. Because of their sand mining, our houses are lost in every year. You know that
how many houses are lost in every year. People told that cancer is in world wide. You can
examine where causes is more in Tamilnadu. What is the reason for that? Cancer
occurring due to this sand mining. Let them do. No problem. They should clarify the
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people if the district administration explained that cancer is not. I want to tell this meeting
is not being conducted properly. I am Panchayat President, I have not received any
information. How the people come to this meeting? I do not know. I got the information
from one person. After carry out studies, they should decide whether it should continue or
not. District administration should carry out the study why cancer is more in this area.
After knowing the truth, you decide separate meeting should be conducted in all 44 beach
villages to know their views and impacts. Here representatives from their organisation,
scientist and Doctors only have come but majority of general public not come. Separate
meeting should be conducted in all 44 villages. Thanking You.
Tmt. Elsi, Teacher, Government Girls Hr. Sec. School, Manavalakurichi.
Good morning to all. I am working as PG Teacher in Govt. Girls Hr. Sec. School My
name is Elsi two teachers from our school have come as representatives. IREL has done
lot of good things to our school. IREL had constructed school compound wall, also
provided bench and other accessories. Every Year IREL is conducting medical camp and
Dental camp also conducting awareness training. They are providing drinking water.
They are providing more benefits than what we asked. I am working for more that 10 or
20 years. Till now, no children were affected by radiation, pollution and other problems.
One friend told that because of sand mining, the lands were affected by submerging of
water. Really due to global warming, sea level rises, not because of sand mining. Because
of global warming, sea water is coming in to land area by raising the level. IREL should
continue for many thousand years. Thanking You.
Fr. Antony Claret, Parish Priest, Keezh Asaripallam.
My name is Fr. Antony Claret. I am Parish Priest of Keezh Asaripallam. My native
place is Melmidalam. In Melmidalam IREL carried out mining operation earlier.
Presently it is stopped. I got the opportunity to need EIA report. In which type of land has
been mentioned as uncultivable beach peromboke. When Periyavar Vikundarajan was
speaking, I was recalling the incident happened I have organised and led people in front
for stopping when VV Minerals was trying to do sand mining in Midalam and
Melmidalm. Whatever reasons are told to private industries for not carrying out mining
operations, the same reasons are applicable to PSU also. One Physics Professor told that
raw material for Atomic rector will be got from Monazite. For this only reasons we have
to stop IRE. Dear and officials. I want to put one matter from Periyavar Vikundarajan
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remarks. It has been mentioned that proposed land for mining is uncultivable. This is
wrong. That sea area is demarcated for fisherman in habitations, keeping their accessories
in safe condition and trying of fishnets. If sand mining is carried out fisherman will lose
the remarkable place for inhabitations and keeping their accessories. Kanyakumari district
already consist of less land and more population density. I want to tell that, revenue
officials were facing very difficult situation, when land was acquired for permanent
rehabilitation during Tsunami period. I want to put that nobody including representatives
like Colachel MLA, Colachel Chairman and Manavalakurichi Town Panchayat Presdient
could acquire the land. Patta land itself is inside sea in the beach area. How peromboke
will be existing. This is wrong. IREL should leave remaining areas for fisherman uses. I
become a Priest to carry out Historical duty for fisherman community. Chinnaviali,
Periavilai and Pothoor people have been organised and brought by IREL, not subject to
conditions. Hence they have a chance for livelihood. If the livelihood could be given
IREL only. Why Govt. is there?. So many people died due to cancer. Yesterday they have
told a truth in council meeting IREL has threatened them if they are not taking sand we
will take. If people decided not to carry out sand mining after understanding the impacts,
I am telling that Periyavar Vikundarajan or any private industry or IREL cannot put their
feet in the beaches. This public Hearing meeting has not been to express their real
feelings. Real thing will come to know when this public hearing meeting is conducted in
those villages wherever sand mining is proposed. Law and order will be affected when
extending for mining after accepting the EIA. We have to spend lot years for facing the
agitations. I request officials to conduct this Public Hearing meeting at those villages
wherever sand mining is proposed. I have lost my father to cancer. Today like fever,
cancer is spreading in beach areas. Sister Delphin told that cancer is everywhere. Here
one lie is being propagated. Natural background radiation is existing due to presence of
minerals. W.H.O has asked to conduct study in the beach Muttom to Midalam which is
one of 5 high natural background radiation areas in the world. W.H.O stressed IREL to
make financial resources for establishment of Neyyoor Cancer Centre. I want to put one
question that if radiation is not there why W.H.O has recommended for cancer institute.
Wrong message no.1 they are telling that we are removing the radioactive Monazite.
Hence radiation is decreasing. I ask you, don’t spread this kind of foolishness in the
meeting of world scientists? How are you telling by removing radioactive Monazite leads
to reduction in radiation? Based on what studies are you putting. Have you conducted any
new study? Very simple logic radiation is due to presence of Monazite. If Monazite is
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removed, radiation will come down. Is this the height of science? Like Koodankulam,
IREL are doing the things against people. Considering the decrease in space for
livelihood in the coast and increase in cancer diseases, I request officials should analyse
properly and register the views and should not give environment clearance.
Thiru. Asokan, Peachivilagam Village.
My name is Asokan, Vice President, Tamilnadu Hindu Arayar Samuthyam. This plant
is located in Peachivilagam only. We are living in Peachivilagam, Manavalakurichi for so
many generations. In 1909 this sand was found by German Scientist, through exported
coir in which sand was sticking. After that this plant was established and progressing till
now. We should feel proud that IREL, PSU is functioning in our district. They should
create thousands of employment opportunity. As Manavalakurichi BJP Secretary told,
IREL should development downstream industries to create employment and development
of livelihood. I request IREL should extend their help to our village as they are doing for
adopted villages.
Thiru. Pauliah, Ex. MLA.
Good morning to DRO, Ladies and Gentlemen, my name is Pauliah, Colachel MLA.
This is not seen as Public Hearing. Some people have organised a crowd & brought here
and threatening. Officials are hearing and seeing some people told IREL is conducting
and brought the people. There is a group which was brought in a organised manner. Some
people told that if we think only, IREL can run. IREL is functioning for 100 years. Some
private industries has involved in conspiracy to disturb IREL. One group is supporting
them and disturbing the meeting. They are challenging. This district people never
hesitated to accept the challenge. Some people thinking to make problems to IREL as
done to Koodankulam. This will never happen. Don’t challenge outside. Keep it within
yourself. If other areas are not there, how beach will exist in this district. You should
speak in respectable manner. This Public Hearing meeting is organised to renewal the
IREL functions. We cannot accept simply all things what you told. Some people change
the Koodankulam as field of battle by saying beach, beach. Here also people told that
field of battle will be made here. We are ready to meet that. You tell your views and ask
your grievances. If beach thinks, IREL will not be there, how can we accept that? You
ask your demands in peaceful manner. Some teacher told that IREL has provided dress
materials, book and other accessories to the students. We can get these things only if
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IREL is functioning. This district gets pride if IREL is existing. People were telling about
cancer. Cancer is everywhere not only in beach all states like Delhi, Punjab, UP, Gujarat,
MP, Rajastan whether all places got cancer from Manavalakurichi plant? Cancer is
coming to all. I am refusing that cancer is spreading by IREL. The people who are
thinking to stop IREL which is functioning for fast 100 years in best manner will be
disappointed. Thank You.
Tmt. Sarojini.
Good morning, my name is Sarojini and working as Physics professor in Art and
Science college, Lakshmipuram. Muttom to Midalam area is our Kanyakumari district is
classified as natural high background radiation area by IAEA. People were talking about
cancer. We carried out research involving our students. By research, we came to know
that cancer developed due to natural background radiation not by IREL. IREL is
extracting the minerals and reducing the radiation. IAEA has submitted one report to
Indian Government in which they have mentioned that people should not live in these
beach areas. This area is demarcated for mining activity. Fishermen are living because
their livelihood is depending on the beach. By removing Monazite, radiation decreases. If
anybody wants, we are ready to submit. IREL has done so many welfare activities. Some
persons told that they have carried out small thing. Even if small things are done timely,
that is very big thing. During Tsunami 2004 around 500 families come to our school
seeking asylum. College was closed. College administration instructed teachers to carry
out service to the affected families. While we were thinking, how we can help. IREL sent
the food, on next day they sent rice bags. They did the service without asking. Hence
timely small help is very big. For protecting welfare of local district, IREL should
continue. Thanking You.
Thiru. Leenus, Chinnavilai.
My name is Leenus, Vice President of Parish Council, Chinnavilai. The people were
talking about radiation and cancer. People only have the rights to talk about radiation.
You don’t know who will be affected if the sand is not removed. After carrying out sand
mining from 1999, radiation has decreased to 0.2 to 0.4. Some persons told that they will
not allow IREL to take sand and asked us not to give the sand. I am challenging nobody
can stop. Because my age is 41 years my school where I studied, was donated by IREL
and it is being written in our school foundation stone. From 1909 onwards, IREL is trying
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to educate the local people. They have donated 3 buildings to nearby Babuji school when
it was under the then management. They have provided land to Manavalakurichi Town
Panchayat Bus Stand. President and former President of Manavalakurichi Town
Panchayat were telling in detail. Hence I don’t want to repeat I want to only say that
environment clearance should be given to IREL. Thank You.
Fr. A. Vimal Raj, Parish Priest, Periavilai.
Good morning to all. I am a Parish Priest of Periavilai. As a representative of
Periavilai, Chinnavilai and Puthoor, I want to register the peoples view. Thousand
families by organising the societies they were collecting the beach washings in
replenisable areas for 9 months. This is people’s livelihood. If we analyse before beach
washing and after, IREL should function continuously. I am telling this as the
representative of these 3 villages. This village people have improved in many fields and
their children are developed through education, after beach washing started. Hence
clearance should be given. Some scientist ensured that IREL is carrying out operation in
safe manner. Only impact will occur due to unscientific operation. But IREL is operating
in scientific manner in the opinion of scientist. Hence IREL should be permitted to
continue. We are in very clear that private parties for mining should not be permitted.
Today Vikundarajan has been told as Periyavar Vikundarajan in three times. Periya
Vikundarajan has changed as Periyavar Vikundarajan, I don’t know what is the reason.
Where they were. I know that when VV Minerals trying to sand mining without
permission, he faced strong objection from beach people, also what was contribution of
Fr. Claret in leading the objection and agitation. I know that his real dedication and care
on people. But today he told Periyavar Vikundarajan. I doubt his intention after hearing
his speech. Some persons were telling that IREL have brought the people by force and
threatening. I state that our three villages are getting benefit directly and they are
working. Hence we have not come by force. We have come voluntarily to express our
views so that IREL should run continuously. People registered their views on cancer. I
request Government officials to hear and register all scientific view with attention. There
is wrong message that radiation and cancer is occurred due to IREL. Cancer is occurred
due to various reasons. IREL is reducing the radiation by removal of Monazite. This
contains livelihood of Periavilai, Chinnavilai and Puthoor people. I am telling as a
representative of three villages, that IREL should continue. Thanking You.
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Thiru. Rajamony, Periakulam.
I am Rajamony, Secretary of Periakulam Ela (Paddy fields). We are not at all
affected by IREL. About 1000 acres of Paddy and Coconut vegetation benefiting about
3000 farmers. IREL is supporting us only about 156 acres extend of Periakulam Ela.
IREL can construct 2, 3 bore wells there and provide drinking water to the villages also
IREL is helping lots of patients by offering support to the Cheramangalam Primary
Health Centre. There are 3, 4 deliveries daily. IREL shall do more facilities to the Primary
Health Centre and support the local people. With this request I am closing. Thank You.
Thiru. Ponnu Pillai, Manavalakurichi.
I am Ponnu Pillai from Manavalakurichi area. IREL acquired 60 acres land from our
family members near the Babuji School where they did mining up to 40 feet. With
machines and earned crores of rupees. They acquired in 1978 only the 1000 rupees for
enhancement to rupees 2000. We had to fight till Delhi. They made us suffer from
Madurai to Chennai High court. For each sitting they bring Advocate from Chennai to
Thiruvananthpuram by Plane. Accomodately in their Gust house and arguing in the
Thuckalay court. They grabbed our lands from us who were agriculturists depending only
on the coconut plantation and not provided job to any of our families. They made us
appeal to Supreme Court for job. Today they say that they have adopted 7 villages and
doing benefits to them. Long time back, the same fishermen people opposed them. In the
name of Sea wash mining, they utilized by, big machines and damaged the coastal
villages. They have cheated the same people who opposed mining. Till now, Bhopal Gas
victims are not yet compensated. Initially German Minerals company, then London
cosmopolitan company, then Hopkin and Williams, Crowther was the Manager, they used
to call Crowther company then Travancore Minerals company. Finally in Indian Rare
Earths Limited name it started. They have not done any safety for the people. For their
workers, to monitor radiation, badges are being provided. They gave one liter milk daily
and having one dispensary in IREL. Referred cases go to Neyyoor and Putheri hospitals,
which have tie-up with IREL. The Neyyoor cancer centre was started only for the IREL
management. Many learned speakers and scientists spoke here that cancer is present
everywhere in the world. Women staying around five kilometer radius IRE do not have
uterus let them touch their hearts and tell. Doctors say that thyroid, uterus is there a small
formation, and then they say uterus removal. Why removing uterus, when advanced
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laparoscopy is there. Let them remove the tumors only and let the uterus be there.
Because it will spread again. Cancer is a deadly disease it will spread again. This disease
is everywhere in the world. But in this region five kilometer radius, radiation effect in
present. More men, women and children are affected. IREL has hidden their employees
death. Factual cause of death must be this. In their mining lease, there is no coasted
poromboke. About 92 cents survey no. 652/2 land in Chinnavilai village is in my
mother’s name. How it is in their lease, how poromboke land is classified, I do not know.
Similarly, if we demand for jobs with Manavalakurichi IRE Management, their reply is
we don’t know, ask Mumbai. They are cheating us like this.
So with an agricultural scientist, Atomic Energy scientist with such scientists IRE
should make an open study report. If that should include the views of the public in not
only Chinnavilai and Periavilai but Vadakkumpagam, Attinkarai and surrounding five
kilometer radius and prepare a scientific report and after examining the report only,
mining lease renewal should be granted for IRE. Similarly IRE acquired 60, 100 acres
land after which they gave 96 cents land on 1000 rupees lease to Manavalakurichi
Panchayat.

I have the copy of the agreement. Which IREL executed with the

Manavalakurichi Panchayat Executive Officer. The one acre land acquired from us for
208 rupees is given to Chinnavilai people. IRE is doing such shows and cheating the
public. I sincerely request to brothers, IRE has adopted Manavalakurichi and Chinnavilai
villages and taken them to the destructive path. I request to register your protest
wholeheartedly and thank you for giving me a chance.
Thiru J. Hamoneth Joesun, AE, TNPCB.
As the Public Hearing meeting is going to close soon, I request anyone who wishes to
speak shall register their names if any one wishes to their opinion as written statements,
please register with DRO.
Tmt. Maheswari Murugesan, President of Modaikadu Town Panchayat
I am Maheswari, Mondaikadu Panchayat President I thank for the opportunity given
in this Public Hearing. There are 2 Puthoor Fishermen villages in my Panchayat. The
Parapattu village which was once called “Mini Japan” has now become a socially
backward area. But IRE is providing some employment to the people in the
Koottumangalam, Parappattu, Pillaiyarkovil and Manalivilai areas. Some people who
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spoke before me said that cancer is spreading because of IRE. I want to say this. My
father also died of cancer. But he is not from this Panchayat area. Cancer can affect
anybody. Without knowing this, people say that cancer is because of IRE. In my family
my ancestors were not affected by cancer. He had betel chewing habit. Because of the
tobacco and chewing only, a clot gradually developed into a cancer and he died. It is a
wrong opinion if we don’t consider this and attribute cancer to radiation only. Because of
IREL only, our environment is under control from radiation. IREL removes the radiation
in the sand and refills the area with radiation free sand. During the Tsunami rehabilitation
time, we should not forget that IREL sent a helping hand to the affected people without
any expectation from the Government (Quoting from “Thirukkural” we should not forget
the help done very much while needed). We should all stand in support of IREL. IREL
shall adopt the backward people and improve their style of living. Why educated youth
should move to Bombay and Orrissa. IREL should grow more and more and we should
all give great support for that and I thank for giving opportunity to speak.
Thiru. Chella Nadar, Parapattu,

My name is Chella Nadar, I am Parapattu village Secretary, IRE acquired 110 acres of
land from our village, the sand is discovered from the exported coir and the plant was started
during 1909. Our village traditional work is making coir and preparatory works.

Our

traditional coir industry was affected due to land acquisition by IREL, till date IREL has not
provided any fund to our village. IREL should provide fund to our village and contribute to
our village development. IRE is providing medical facilities to nearby villages but it has not
provided any facilities to our Parapattu Village. If anybody in fisher man villages is affected
by Cancer, IREL is providing aid for their medical treatment, but not providing any aid to our
village. During Tsunami, 2 persons from our village working in Mining Contract died. At
that time, IREL provided only 25 thousand per person whereas IREL provided 15 lakh rupees
per person expired from the nearby fisherman villages due to lightning.

IREL is putting

Milk in one eye and lime in another eye…like this IREL should not do. IREL should provide
preference to our village in contract works, like gardening, water sprinkling etc. IREL should
remain prosperous and we extend our support. I conclude with this.
Thiru John Soundar, Advocate, Lekshmipuram
I belong to Lekshmi puram village, Kallukottam area. I wish to sub mit the opinion of
Mrs. Vijaya Dharini MLA, vilavancode constituency. Monazite is occurred due to sea waves
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and coastal wind. Monazite is existing for 10 thousand years in Manavalakurichi and around
the area. Monazite is used for extraction of Thorium, Uranium and Rare Earth Elements.
After separation of minerals, tailings has been taken to mined out pits and backfilled.
Coconut trees are planted over the backfilled areas. Hence, there is no decrease in quality of
soil and land. From Manavalakurichi to Midalam, Natural background radiation is high due
to presence of Monazite. After removing the Monazite, the natural back ground radiation is
reduced from 2 to 3 MsV/year to 0.2 to 0.4 mSV/ year.
IREL has been carrying out mining operations in scientific manner, hence radiation is
mitigated. For separation of minerals, IREL is not using any chemicals, hence there is no
generation of Chemical Waste. After Separation of all minerals, tailings will be backfilled in
mined out areas.
Specialties and Uses: IREL is the only public sector under Dept. of Atomic Energy in
Kanyakumari District. Approx. 1500 families are getting benefitted from IREL directly and
indirectly. Officers and employees are contributing their hard work. There is no usage of
chemicals. Monazite occurring naturally in our area, we need not depend on any countries.
Needs and Demands: Employment Opportunities should be given to all land owners
from those land was acquired. Based on their qualifications, suitable employment should be
provided. There is a complaint that

Employment is not being provided to locals, whereas

people are brought from other states and later inducted. This complaint should be removed.
Compensation for acquired lands if any is to be paid immediately without delay. In case of
any deviations it should be resolved immediately. Mining operations have been carried out
safely without damaging people, animals, natural resources. By planting over mined out
areas, ecology is restored. IREL stands as Pride for the Kanyakumari District, Tamilnadu
State and India by providing direct and indirect employment opportunities. Environmental
Clearance should be granted to IREL.
Thiru Nanmaran, Desiya Fishermen Munnetra Kalagam
Good Morning to all.

My name is Nanmaran, I have been organizing Desiya

Munnetra Kalagam for fishermen.
(A song sang by him). Sir, Everybody talks about Public Sector is giving income to
Government as well as public. I am not a medicine literate, nor a scientist but social activist.
As an artist, I have taken the messages of Government to all remote areas, IREL has
constructed a Check Dam across Valliyar near Kadiapattinam village. The villagers could
not use the water in valliyar for drinking and bathing purpose after this Check dam was
constructed. Due to check dam, people are affected by HBS impact and could not able to
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visit abroad for their employments. This is true. Like the same, IREL has told many things
this and that about radiation not prevailing but other side 1000 points are there and another
side 400 points are there. One friend told his place is within Mandaikad Town Panchayat one
person expired who does not belong to that town panchayat area. Cancer is prevailing
everywhere not only in Mandaikad town panchayat or Manavalakurichi Town Panchayat that
is true.

How this Cancer is developing? Our body contains lot of cells and due to their

activity human is living and surviving.

Any abnormality in body cell functions leads to

development of cancer. I am not a Scientist and Science is telling this.
Is the problem only with beach residence why you are here? ships are coming for
fishing, true, Through Coastal Zone Management Notification, Government has ordered
fishing should not be carried out beyond 9 Kms, where fisherman will go Govt. Poromboke is
also existing beneath sea.

I know this, Govt. also knows and you all know this. Without

land where we will go?
Long, long ago, my community is doing fishing. Sea and Sea shore belongs to
traditional fisherman. Ex-MLA told that Fisherman are threatening cautioning. And Making
agitation which is not true. We have not come here for agitation. We have come to put our
rights.

The bell is ringing frequently for the non-supporters whereas it is not ringing for

supporters. I am watching continuously. I was thinking not to talk initially and will hear to
all but my culture has prompted me to come to podium. I am propagating central and state
government schemes pertaining to health. I have carried out many researches on Cancer.
How many people here know? How many are having cancer? How cancer is developing?
How many types of Cancer exists?

How to prevent the Cancer? How many people have

been promoted by IREL to prevent cancer tell me? This cancer has come to lot of people.
The people are telling that cancer is existing all over world that is true. But we have to
analyze. Why cancer is more in Kanyakumari district. I want to tell one more thing that your
wish may be IREL should continue. This is Government of India undertaking. I am having
more friends in Chinnavilai, Periavilai where sand mining is going on, and those may think
they are not having any impact by sand mining. I have lost my brother by cancer. Nobody can
refuse. Cancer is due to various reasons. This is one of reason. If the plant is to be operated
continuously. Public opinion should be conducted in each villages those are going to be
affected. Each persons opinion should be known. Based on that clearance should be given,
otherwise permission should not be given. People’s livelihood should be protected. Thanking
You.
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Thiru. Selvaraj, Simon Colony.
My name is Selvaraj, member of Neithal People Movement, coming from Simon
Colony. Some time back I feel that by mistake I am sitting in IREL’s welfare announcement
function. Each and every speaking IREL given chair, IREL given bench, they constructed
school compound wall like that. I am asking, telling and promise that all people movement
sitting here can join together, we will get the above said benefits from the Government. All
people agreed that natural radiation is there and cancer is there. But don’t tell it is not due to
IREL. How you are telling, cancer is not coming due to IREL. Before 5-6 years, we along
with scientists went to each and every village for measurement of radiation.
equipment is there for measurement of radiation.

Special

We have gone for measurement in

Periavilai, Chinnavilai and all other villages like Colachel. We have got a shock report 13001800. Periavilai has to tell by their mind about the measurement but they have not agreed for
that. In Chinnavilai, Periavilai villages, cancer is like fever. Like, my friend’s father has got
cancer in his stomach. After that it was cured and again after 4 months it has come in some
other part of his body. We can prove it in scientific manner. We will call scientists for
proving that. If it is not, let Government has to prove it. It is not lie. We are giving right
information but people have not agreed that. People are telling that it is not right information,
it is a lie. Parish Priest raised a doubt about 3 times talk about “big person” Vaikundarajan.
All panchayat presidents are talking in a good manner about IREL. Is there any good thing
given to them? All are talking about that. Like that, they are providing sand bunds in that
place. That is totally lie. Don’t do such kind of things for arresting sea erosion. We request
that so many problems are there due to Indian Rare Earths Limited like cancer. Please don’t
tell lie because you are having job. Today people are telling poverty is removed due to IREL.
Who is living below poverty, in other villages where sand mining is not being done and
whether people died in the other villages? We are living respect manner by our fishing
activity. Please listen I am talking for you, your children, myself, my children in truthfully. I
am not talking for myself desires. There is no need to talk about all the things for the here.
Please don’t allow this Indian Rare Earths Limited. If you are allowing this company, please
collect all scientific data and do research in each and every village, then take a decision. We
will be with you. Thank you.
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Thiru Thankappan, Ex-Panchayat President
Good morning to all. I worked as Panchayat President from 1970 to 1979. Now I am
working as State Farmers Association’s Vice President and Executive member. IRE is
required for Kanyakumari District, because of administrative control by Dept. of Atomic
Energy, Govt. of India. IRE is doing anarchy us. That is wrong. From 1962 to today, what
IRE has done for Midalam, Keezhmidalam villages? Let IRE tell about that. This has to be
recorded. If anything done for the people for 1962 to today. In Midalam, Keezhmidalam
villages. They have taken 20 tons, 18 to 20 tones and loaded, crossed over the school
children, in that one person namely Hironimus’ child was killed. IREL told us to ask
contractor. The family is facing difficulty. We don’t have any other way. IRE has to do that
but they have not done anything. Because of loading and transportation of 20 tones sand, the
roads of Midalam to Alanchi, Colachel are damaged and so many accidents happened.
During that time they have not repaired the road. 12½ acre land was acquired, giving low
compensation cost. They acquired my 2 acres 45 cents coconut farm. I requested job for my
wife to Atomic Energy Chairman and Sathykeerthy and both recommended to Shri
Govindapillai also given shake hands and promised for giving job in front of Dennis M.P.
Finally, they didn’t give job for my wife, Shri Govindapillai given that job to daughter of
Head constable by corruption. I had given complaint against Govindapillai. That’s why
people have come for enquiry. After that he expired by suicide by cyanide. All the lands
they have acquired at low cost of Rs.95/- per cent with help of Revenue Department. They
have neither given adequate compensation nor Government valuation amount. We suffered
and lived. Remainnng part of the land was sold for Rs.15,000/-.

I had gone to Madras for

getting this Rs.95/-. They had given mental torture by roaming from here to Chennai. Like
that I had suffered for 3, 4 years. I am continuing with my profession, farming. They have
not given any job for my children due to not having adequate qualification. My son is
working for Rs.5000/- even though he studied MCA. IRE can give one job for him but they
have not given. I am the affected person due to IRE. IRE has acquired 55 cents land with
coconut trees and mined out that area. My son and daughter are working outside by getting
low salary of Rs.5000/- in private company and college. IRE can give job for anyone of
them. What IRE has done for the people from Midalam, Keezhmidalam who had given land
for IRE? They had not given any job for them. They had not given any kind of benefits to
the people. I had sold my land for studying of MCA. Because of Govindapillai, we did not
get any job opportunity. Even though Minister, CMD, Secrtary, Atomic Energy Chairman
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instructed to provide job. Finally requesting to IRE do some good things for people of
Midalam, Keezhmidalam. Good bye.
Thiru. Rajamani ,Tamilnadu Farmers Association:
Good morning to all. Now, it is an important issue is whether environmental clearance
is required or not for Indian Rare Earths Limited situated in Kanyakumari District. There is
no industry in Kanyakumari District. There is a only one public sector i.e, Indian Rare Earths
Limited, Manavalakurichi. As per general public opinion, it has to be expanded to provide
more job opportunities for qualified people. If you are seeing environmental problem, there
are 100 cashew companies working in Kanyakumari District.
These cashew companies engage 10000 women labours for taking care of their
families. If you are seeing environmental problem, we can’t implement anything in these
industries. We are tolerating those things. We have to decrease the effect of environment
and also to increase the resources of living standard as much as possible. There won’t be
Western Ghats in future.

Water ponds are not available in Kanyakumari District. All

cultivable lands are becoming real estate. All ponds have disappeared. Environment has
become worst, not because of Indian Rare Earths Limited. Nobody is able to tell about
cancer is due to radiation from Indian Rare Earths Limited. Even our cell phones are
producing radiation, cell phone towers are producing radiation. That cell phone towers are
constructed in the resident houses for rental basis. Corrective measures are to be adopted to
reduce the impact of radiation on humans. IREL should function with adequate care and keep
in mind that our beach in Muttom area is classified as one of the high natural back ground
radiation area. More objections came from land disputes. IREL should come forward to pay
suitable compensation based on market value during land acquisition without affecting the
livelihood of land losers. Instead of spending on conducting cases and advocates fees, IREL
should improve their land losers livelihood with happiness by providing suitable
compensation. AVM cannel was preventing the saline intrusion. Hence IREL should take
responsibility for desilting of the cannel. Environment clearance should be given to continue.
Thank you.
Thiru. K. Puvanendran, Manavalakurichi.
My name is K.Puvanendran. I am the President of District Medical union. My native
place is Manavalakurichi. Many people told that there is no impact in environment by IREL.
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Few people told that there is impact in environment in IREL. My father was working in
IREL. After retirement he expired. When my father was working in IREL, I have visited the
plant and seen the separation method. That time 1200 persons were working. Presently 400500 direct and 600-700 indirect employees are working. The company should create job
opportunities. My first request, Govt. should give importance to IREL and should create job.
In our district, old CSI cancer hospital is in Neyyoor. This hospital has been brought due to
presence of more radiation in our district.
supporting.

They are giving treatment. IREL is also

Some people from outside also are supporting. IREL providing medical aid to

only particular people, not for all.

If affected person is Mr. Antony Adimai, IREL is

providing medical aid. If affected person is Mr. Selvaraj, IREL is not providing medical aid.
Both are neighbours. IREL should change this situation and extend help to all people. By
expansion programme, IREL should create jobs. I am working as medical representative. In
India, some medicines banned by World Bank and WHO are being used in India. Even
ordinary Novalgin tablet which is banning and are in market. People are talking about cancer
only and not regarding other matters. Environment clearance should be given to IREL.
IREL is owned by central govt. Hence clearance should be given. My request is IREL
should continue. It is the duty of the Central Government to grant environment clearance to
IREL. Govt. should extend all helps to IREL. Govt should give their support to IREL for
smooth running and for creating job.
Dr P. Vedarai (Retd), Scott Christian College, Nagercoil.
My name is P. Vedaraj. I was working as Head of Chemistry dept. in Scott Christian
college and retired in last year. I have not come here to support anybody. I want to share my
research with you. Based on my research report, people may decide who is culprit? My
student has got doctorate in Manonmaniam Sundaranar University through this research
report. We have published in so many journals. Nobody challenged till now. If anybody
wants this data, it can be noted. Truth cannot be suppressed by shouting. Understand? Here
people told that there should be independent investigation agency. We have conducted
scientific independent investigation. Air, water and soil samples were collected along the
coastal for 10 km length [5km both sides (east and west) of Manavalakurichi in beach and
inland] from Muttom to Colachel and analysed. Natural average for individual is 2.03
mSv/year. From this research report, Muttom – 3.11, Kadiapattinam – 18.73m Chinnavilai –
19.35, Periavilai – 1.76, MK-1.48, Parapattu – 3.97, Kuttumangalam – 3.75, Puthoor – 2.76,
Mondaikadu – 4.85 and Colachel – 1.54, in which where Manavalakurichi (1.48) is coming?
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Kadiapattinam is the highest – 18.73. This is 10 fold higher than national average. Thorium
content is also analysed, radioactivity is given in Bq. Muttom – 135.21, Kadiapattinam –
350.22, Chinnavilai – 350.53, Periavilai – 178.1, MK – 156.62, Parapattu – 381.5,
Muttumangalam – 188.92, Puttoor – 192.5, Mondaikadu – 250.11, Colachel – 127. Colachel
is the lowest, next Manavalakurichi. In water samples alpha, beta activity was measured.
Gamma activity has not been measured since it is very difficult. One liter of water may be
having one Becquerel But this area contains 0.01 to 0.05 Bq per litre. Whether cancer is
occurred due to radiation. Friends, till correct reasons has not been identified. But I will tell
you. One of the reasons for cancer is radiation.
cured by radiation.

Also you remember than cancer will be

We surveyed 350 persons through questionnaire, the details were

collected. In which, 40% various diseases, cancer 25 persons, 41 diabetics, BP 26, other
problem14 persons, skin diseases 13 persons, eye problem 22 persons other not having much
diseases. Cancer is registered as 7.1%. This is scientific data for Muttom to Colachel area.
As per survey in Neyyoor hospital from 2003 to 2010, number of cancer patients has
been increased to 50% from our district. It is not yet confirmed that Radiation is the
important reason for cancer.

In Manavalakurichi region, Manavalakurichi is very low.

Kadiapattinam and Chinnavilai areas are having high radiation. Apart from this towards
Colachel it is decreasing. Based on above data, people can decide who is culprit? I am
reading the last portion of my research report. However, the perception of locals that
Manavalakurichi, IREL is a major threat to the region is unscientific and without base.
Thank you.
Tmt. Gilda Ramanibai, Preisdent, Palapallam.
My name is Gilda Ramanibai, President of Palapallam Town Panchayat. People were
telling about the merits and demerits of IREL. IREL has carried out welfare activities in
surrounding areas. In our area, Kurumpanai is the backward area. I request that facilities like
drinking water, road and school education aid should be carried out in this area. IREL should
continue and clearance should be given. IREL should continue and should be benefited to the
local people. Thanking You.
Thiru. Manikantan, Manavalakurichi.
Good morning. My name is Manikantan. I am a Secretary of BJP State Lawyer’s
Association. My house is located within 200 meters from IREL. There is no second thought
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in socio economic development of MK and surrounding area people by IREL. I am accepting
that. Here question is whether IREL’s operation leads to environmental impact or not.
Certainly environment impact is there. MoEF is conducting this PH today for that purpose.
We should not forget. If we accept there is no impact totally in environment, it will be
wrong. Sustainable development is a balance. What is benefit? What is loss? After
analyzing benefit and loss, if benefit is more, we should accept, if loss is more, we should
leave. That will be intelligence decision. More things has been told regarding radiation and
cancer. I am a layman. I do not know. There should be an expert committee. Central govt.
should form an expert committee. Only expert committee can tell that any impact as far as
environment is concerned.

I want to tell one important thing. IREL contribution in

surrounding area’s economic development is very important. Hence environment clearance
should be given, but subject to conditions. There should be mechanism, for which, expert
committee is required. They can tell the decision. Lawyer Manikandan, general public or
experts in other department cannot tell. I am telling with pain that IREL has adopted 7
villages. But my area has not been adopted even though my house is located within 200
meters. Is it not discrimination?

I want to register this.

There should not be any

discrimination in benefit scheme. Fisherman community should live, like we also should
live. All benefits should go to all people without discrimination. Job opportunity was given
to all people where IREL was carrying out loading (mining) operation. My father was
running a hotel. I was working as supplier. Those who were working in loading (mining),
then family members are now in very good position like Advocates, judges, doctors etc. I
should thank IREL for that. IREL should do welfare activities to others like fisherman.
Regarding cancer, what was IREL doing? Has IREL conducted any camp? I don’t
know. Awareness camp should be conducted regarding radiation and cancer and its causes.
Being a Public Sector Unit, IRE should give importance to people’s welfare. Clearance
should be given but only subject to conditions. Thank you.
Thiru. Sahayaraj, Chinnavilai
Good morning. My name is Sahayaraj. Few people told that there is a impact in
environment. I am living in nearby village. Before starting of beach washing, we could not
walk on the sand. Now we are freely walking. Our children are walking in the afternoon. In
Kadiapattinam nearby village, where mining is not being carried could anybody walk for 1
hour during afternoon without chappal. We are doing sand mining only 2 hours. God has
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given the mineral wealth. If we are not able to take from earth, we could not take gold also.
People also cannot live in world. We should operate. Only thing we should feel impacts of
operation and should be rectified.

By removing the minerals, radiation is decreased.

Yesterday I went to Kadiapattinam village, for funeral of one person who expired due to
cancer. I explained to one person you are not taking sand mining in your area, that is why
you people are getting cancer and expiring. That is true. IREL is carrying out simple
operation by which no impact in environment. People were telling that water quality is
getting affected and AVM canal is getting affected. Now could the houses located in AVM
canal in Kurumbanai, Midalam and Colachel be removed? We have spoiled environment and
AVM canal, but we are telling IREL is spoiling. That cannot be accepted. My wife is
working in Thiruvalloor district. Our KK dist is located near seashore. But there is no
seashore in Thiruvalloor district. If we see water quality in Thiruvalloor district water quality
is saline. Hence saline water is not only here and there also. Environment clearance should
be given. By IREL operation, radiation is decreasing. Hence IREL should carryout mining
operation in Muttom and Kadiapattinam area for reducing the radiation. Then cancer will
come down. God has given natural mineral wealth in our area. We should remove the
mineral and reduce the radiation. Clearance should be given to IREL and IREL should
flourish. Thank you.
Thiru. Alphonse, Manavalakurchi.
My name is Alphonse, living in Manavalakurichi. People are telling about cancer. I
am living in gate of MK plant. Which is presumed as cancer coming place. Radiation should
affect us? Why we are not affected? Because radioactive mineral is removed by IREl. The
area is refilled with good sand, radioactive mineral free sand. My father worked and retired.
I am working in sand mining. We have created 16 engineers from our village due to this sand
mining work. We cannot create engineers through fishing income. Our standard of living is
improved since IREL is given this chance to us. IREL is the reason for our economic
development. Every month 5 th IREL is giving salary. Whether any industry will give?
Minimum we have to work for 8 hours. All are being privatised. Some NGOs taking money
from private industries are conducting survey and focusing what they said.

As friend

Sahayaraj said, nobody come for taking survey in Puthoor and Kotilpadu. 300 families of our
village have become educated due to IREL. This 2000 families livelihood is IREL. Hence
environment clearance should be given. Our future generations have to work in the company.
Thank you.
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Thiru. V. Vidhyadharan, Tharuvai
My name is V. Vidhyadharan.

I am a Secretary of Tharuvai Hindu Nadar

Samuthayam and President of Manavalakurichi Hindu Munnani. I am living in 10 mtrs away
from IREL. My father was working as fabricator in IREL. I also am working in IREL
through contract. I have worked in BHEL and NLC and Thoothukudy. Apartments have
been built-up in those factories. We can construct apartments in Manavalakurichi also. I
have expressed this in collector meeting held at Babuji School in 1977. During 1987, I
stressed above matter in collector meeting. Job opportunities should be created for local
people. In MK, 99.85% people are literate. Jobs are to be created for this purpose, IREL can
start many garnet companies. IREL is there that is why I am here.
Tmt. Mary Saroja, Nagercoil
Good morning. My name is Mary Soroja. I am working as Professor in Chemistry
dept. in Holy Cross college.

I have visited the plant with my students during 2007.

Separation of mineral is being carried out through physical separation method only. By
physical separation, Monazite, Garnet, Zircon etc. are being separated. There is no chemical
process.

There is no waste. One more thing. IREL is reducing the radiation by removing

radioactive mineral. During 2009, for my research, I have collected seaweeds from 4 places,
in which Kurumbanai, Kadiapattinam and Arockiapuram in our Kanyakumari district. Fourth
one is Mandapam in Ramanathapuram district. I found radioactivity in all seaweeds collected
from all places. Average is 3. But radioactivity was high in Kurumbanai than other places.
Radioactive mineral (k40) is in our body. Every should know that radiation is coming from
our body. Before me, few people were talking that uterus were removed. In our family, we
are 5 co-sisters we are not in beach area. 4 co-sisters uterus were removed. Till now, uterus
has not removed from one. As per my opinion, occurrence of cancer is not only by radiation
also due to food habits, global warming, causes by CFC gases leads to ozone hole, increase in
temperature and radiation. This radiation leads to skin cancer. Hence cancer is occurred due
to various reasons.
Radiation is more in beach areas. I have felt very hot in beach during evening 4-5º
clock while walking. That is U-V radiation which is due to reflection. It will affect the
people. In beach there is no trees, shrubs etc. This is also one of the reason for more
radiation in beaches. I want to give one scientific data, which was published in NCV
publications. Radiation has been measured in µGy/hour – Thengapattinam 1.87, Keezhkulam
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4.87, Puttatri 44.81, Inayam (Inland) 31.65, Keezhmidalam 10, Melmidalam 4.4, Kurumpanai
9.14, Manavalakurichi 1.98, Kuttapuli 1.65. From this data, we have come to know that MK
is having less and Puttetti is more. Radiation is everywhere. Kanyakumari distrct is having
more radiation due to presence of rare earth minerals. In Manavalakurichi radiation is less
due to IREL mining activity (i.e. removal of monazite and other minerals). Hence clearance
should be given to IREL. Thank you.
Thiru. Arockiam, Periavilai
Good Morning to all. I am Secretary of Periavilai Makkal Munnetra Sangam. Some
friends told that we are 10 feet or 20 feet away from IREL Plant. But I am living in the IREL.
I am well. My name is Arockiam (i.e health). One person told that he carried out study about
cancer and Periavilai is having more cancer patients. This is not at all true. There is no chance
for cancer patient in Periavilai. I am living here, I know that who is having disease and who is
healthy condition. 500 families are in my village. Before 1999, does anybody know Periavilai
and where it is located. But After 1999, nobody in Kanyakumari District is not aware of
Periavilai village because we have developed and grown to that extent. We have got
education. It is possible due to IREL. Our village youth and students are studying and
working in various states. Because IREL is there. We are working as part-time job in IREL.
We have not forgotten our traditional work (fishing) and we are carrying out fishing also.
Before 1999, we were doing fishing. But we have attained the development after 1999 only.
Because of IREL, our village earned name and fame. We have not been affected even though
we are in the IREL. Others are telling about environment impact. If I am not affected, How
others away from plant will be affected? I am in good and strong healthy condition. Some
people are telling about cancer. I am alive and well. My village people also are well. We
request that environment clearance should be given to IREL. Thank you.
Thiru. Rajasekar, Manavalakurichi.
Good Morning to all. I am Ex-President of Manavalakurichi Town Panchayat,
Manavalakurichi means sand existing place. I have not come for speaking since my wife,
(President of Manavalakurichi Town Panchayat) has spoken everything. We are functioning
as President for 11 years and living in Manavalakurichi. Till our presence, IREL will be
available. Periavilai and Chinnavilai people will do sand mining nobody can stop that. I am
putting 2 or 3 demands to IREL. I have not come for talking about pollution. IREL should
establish new plant after obtaining pollution certificate with the investment of Rs. 100 crores.
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Only Vellimalai, Manavalakurichi, Mondaikad, Colachel, Kallukootam people should be
employed in that, in which all land people should be employed. Whenever new plant is
started, job should be given to local people. Nobody should come from A.P, Karnataka and
Orissa. IREL should clean sands available on the roads where transportation is going on.
Because of this sand so many people are affected. I asked bus stand. I knocked that is why I
got bus stand from IREL. We request IREL to extend their Medical facilities to us as they are
doing in Chinnavilai and Periavilai. If IREL is providing treatment to fever and cancer
always we will support. This company should run for 100 or 500 years. We are living for 100
years. Because of Vaigundarajan’s presence only some problem occurred. Otherwise no
problem will come. Chinnavilai, Periavilia, Kottilpadu and Puthoor people definitely will
support IREL, Thank you.
Thiru. Basheer.
Good Morning to DRO, IRE Officials my Town Panchayat President and general
public. I am the President of Jamath, Manavalakurichi. IRE is functioning more than 100
years and it is Public Sector Unit and located in our K.K. District. IREL is giving
employment, economic development to the local people. Professional Tax is being collected
from IREL employees every year and utilized for Manavalakurichi Town Panchayat
Development. Some people without considering national growth were telling that Radiation
and Cancer is occurred due to IREL. This is wrong example my father expired at the age of
98, he was living in good condition and natural death is occurred. Lot of people above 80 or
90 years old one living in good condition in our areas. In our ancestors period, each family
was having 5 to 10 children and grandsons and granddaughters. All families in our village
have grown like banyan tree. Think over whether our village is affected by radiation. Also
BARC and AERB are regulating the IREL operations.
IREL should continue for the development of our nation in world and to become a
role country in economic development as dream to by Dr. Abdul Kalam. Everybody should
support. My Town Panchayat President explained benefits received by IREL. This Public
Hearing is being conducted for receiving the view from public regarding environment impact
due to IREL.Some people were trying with conspiracy to close the IREL and welcoming
private industry. Nobody can shake the IREL till one people support is available. IRE is the
reason for conducting Atomic bomb test successfully in Pokkran by then Prime Minister Mrs.
Indira Gandhi during 1974. This should not be forgotten. Thank you.
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Thiru. Jerold, Periavilai.
Good Morning to all. My name is Jerold, Periavilai village. Some people told cancer.
Cancer is everywhere. I have worked in so many areas and gone to various states. Whether
cancer is available only where sand mining is carried out. Is cancer not there anywhere in the
world? I have visited IREL. I have seen about their sampling, Mineral Separation activities.
They are reducing the radiation not increasing. Do not make any wrong propaganda /
rumours. My village is in good condition. IREL is livelihood for Kanyakumari District.
Please understand. Pollution is everywhere. Pollution should be controlled. IREL is doing
controlling activity. By taking and separating minerals, IREL is reducing. See our education
standards. Before me, Arockiam told that status of Periavilai before 1999 and after 1999.
How is Chinnavilai? IREL should continue and don’t make as political issue. Environment
permission should be given.
Thiru. Velpandian:
Good Morning. My name is Velpandian. I am a member of BJP National Council
Member. After Public Hearing is proposed, our state president Pon. Radhakrishnan called me
and asked me to carryout enquiries regarding people’s conscience. I met my In-charges in
first one week. Then I met other known persons. Nobody told IREL is not required. From
morning 10.30 A.M I am watching silently. Nobody, even affected people by land acquisition
has not told that IREL is not required. Only few people with some assumption told that IREL
is not required. When most of the people and villagers were asked, they informed that IREL
should continue and to be expanded. Wherever private parties are running sand mining, IREL
should be established in all places. One problem is existing regarding IREL. IREL should
distribute welfare activities to all people. I want to register this issue. All welfare activities
should be distributed to all area people. IREL is PSU. Everybody should be treated in equal
manner without discrimination of areas, caste, religion etc. Most of the people are putting
their demand to IREL. It is a pride to IREL. Hence whatever can they ask Govt., they asked
IREL to fulfill their needs. People are having that much faith on IREL. IREL carried
Kanyakuamri District and India’s name and fame. Renewal should be given to IREL. Thank
you.

Compliance to Public Hearing Meeting held on 22-03-2013 at 10:00 A.M. at Revenue Divisional Office, Padmanabhapuram, Kanyakumari
District of Tamil Nadu of M/s Indian Rare Earths Limited, Manavalakuruchi, Kanyakumari District of Tamil Nadu.
Response From Project
Proponent

Suggestions / Objections
1

Tmt.
Josephin
Rita,
Manavalakurichi
Town
Panchayat President.
Respected DRO, RDO, Colachel
MLA, and others, Presidents of
Town Panchayats officials, senior
officials and all, I express my
humble good morning. I am
functioning as Manavalakurichi
Town Panchayat president since
2006. First of all, I would like to
tell. IREL is located within my
Town Panchayat. When IREL
started during 1909, by German
Scientist, it was support by
Periyavilai
and
Chinnavilai
fisherman community people.
Nobody questioned that time. I
don’t know about that. History
says so. In 1965, When Govt. of
India took over the plant, the area
was undeveloped and seemed to
be tiny villages where people
were living without knowing
anything and without employment
opportunities.
After
that,

Mrs. Josephin Rita extended support
for continual operation of mining
over mining lease areas
and
mineral separation plant.
•

•

IREL has four units, located
Chavara, Chatrapur, Aluva and
Manavalakurichi.
IREL can
spend 2 to 3% of its net profit as
per
Corporate
Social
Responsibility and Sustainable
Development guidelines. IREL
has been continuously spending
towards village developments &
medical aids to the 7 villages
and insurance to village society
members engaged in beach
mining activities.

Action Plan

Time Frame Along With
Financial Budget

IREL can spend 2 to 3%
of its net profit as per Annualy the CSR & SDs are
Corporate
Social being spent to the nearby
Responsibility
and villages as per Govt. guidelines.
Sustainable Development
guidelines.

IREL has been continuously
spending towards village
developments & medical
aids to villages ; Chinnavilai,
Periavilai,
Puthoor,
Kottilpadu,
Kurumpanai,
Midalam and Melmidalam
and
insurance to village
society members engaged in
active
beach
mining
IREL,
Manavalakurichi
has activities.
already provided the drinking
water facilities to Aramvilai and Drinking water facilities are
IRE will look into drinking water
Periavilai in Manavalakurichi provided for Aramvilai and
facilities on the specific request.
Town Panchayat.
Periavilai
villages
in

1

improvement in people’s living
standard, economic development
and increase in employment •
opportunities have been possible
by IREL.
The people from nearby local
areas were working and presently
their generation also working •
there. When Tsunami occurred,
and the people all over the world
were taking about Tsunami, IREL
was extending its helping hand to
the Tsunami affected areas.
Many people talk about water
scarcity, environmental damage
and air pollution, but we are living
in the area for the hundred years.
No one has left from this village
citing environmental damage.
Only few people left this place for
their own benefit bring up their
children and their own self
interest. Otherwise people are
living there only. Even today,
IREL is doing lot of benefits to the
people around the mining area.
There is no saline intrusion in the
Manavalakurichi area. Within
100m, I am supplying good
drinking water for my Town
Panchayat.
The
water
is

Manavalakurichi
Panchayat.
As regards electricity, if any
specific request is made to IREL,
then it can be considered.
Vacant land is not available with
IREL, Manavalakurichi.
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Town

contaminated due to poor rain fall
in this area and less water is
coming in this area. This is not
the fault of IREL. For purifying the
contaminated water, IREL has to
extend their hand.
IREL is removing the radioactivity
from the mineral sand and filling
the mined out area with
radioactivity free sand. Hence,
there is no loss to us. Big waves
hit our seashore during Tsunami.
Government dumped boulders in
the
sea
beach
but
IRE
constructed huge artificial sand
bunds over the sea walls for
protecting our whole Town
Panchayat area against any
disaster. And also, Casuarina
Trees are being planted by IRE
and created a good greenery in
the area for good air circulation in
the area. And also IRE is
maintaining very good nursery
with lot of plant saplings and
giving sapling to anybody who is
in need. IRE donated I lakh liters
capacity drinking water tank to us
in my Town Panchayat area to
prevent water scarcity. They
donated a cheque of Rs. 8 lakh
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rupees towards my Panchayat.
There is a beautiful over head
drinking water tank in Aramvalai
Area for the Chinnavilai and
Periyavilai people.
To meet the long pending
demand of Bus stand by the
public in our village, IRE donated
76
cents
land
towards
construction of Bus stand, during
2006 by IREL CMD Shri.
Sivasubramaniam. We have
constructed a beautiful bus stand
in that land. Also, IRE donated 1
Acre land to the Chinnavilai
villagers for construction of
rehabilitation houses. Also, the
beach washings society people
are enjoying the benefits of
provident fund, family fund etc.
State Government has directed
us to implement the solid waste
management system but we don’t
have any land for that. I am
asking
land
from
IRE
management for that purpose
only. For that purpose also IRE
given a vehicle costing of Rs.3.4
lakhs for removing the waste
from houses for the benefit of
people. They provided the vehicle
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shed in this place and also they
are providing lot of medical helps
to our people and also they are
giving Rs. 14 lakhs to 7
fisherman
villages.
I
am
demanding only one request from
the organization IREL, which is
started in our place and it should
be functioned in our place only.
By considering my people’s
standard of living improvement
and economic development, for
settlement
of
individuals,
permission should be given to
IREL. If any obstructions come
from
anybody,
our
Town
Panchayat people and other
locals will join together and give
our whole support to IREL. I can
tell lot of things. A part from this, I
request that the IREL should
function there continuously.
Also I request IREL to spend
10% of profit to the local people
since it is making more profit from
this mineral sand production.
IREL should spend amount in
drinking water and electricity. The
local people from the mining
areas should flourish by your
activities. For the improvement of
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company, our people will extend
their support in unity. I don’t have
time to speak. Because of IREL,
our living standard has been
improved, not decreased. Thank
you.
Thiru. Murugesan, Advocate,
Bharathmadha
Seva
Trust
Secretary:
My name is Murugesan. I am
working as Advocate and acting
as secretary in Bharathmadha
Seva Trust. I am living in a small
village, Kattuvilai, Mandaikadu
Panchayat.

Mr. Murugesan extended support for
continual operation of mining over
mining lease areas and mineral
separation plant.

Gentlemen, Govt. officials and
general public, Good morning to
all. My father was working as
sand load man in IREL for five
years, Because of that, I became
Advocate. I am wearing black
advocate coat because my father
was loading Black sand. I am
proud of that. Also IREL exemployees children have become
Doctors, Engineers, Scientist,
Advocates and Judges. Because
of IREL, this big change has
happened. In future, IRE should
create advocates like me to reach
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higher position in our district. All
should be educated like us. All
the officials, who are sitting here
must be aware of Kamaraj. He
used to say that if law is not
helping the public, it should be
removed. This organization is
helping the general public. Hence
this organization should function
with all clearances. If any law
obstructs to obtain clearance, it
should be changed as Kamaraj
said. Clearance certificate should
be issued. I request all the public
and political party members to
support IREL.
Thiru.
Umaiorubagan,
Principal, Nooral Islam Arts
College:
My name is Umaiyorubagan,
Principal, Nooral Islam Arts
College. I am working as
professor in Chemistry for the last
35 years. From the Socio
economic, environment point of
view, most of people discussed
about social and economic
related development. The people
said it is the only public sector
and functioning for the last 100
years. Surface mining is being

Mr. Umaiorubagan extended support
for continual operation of mining
over mining lease areas
and
mineral separation plant.
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carried out in this organization.
By surface mining, there is no
chance for any environment
affect. If any environment affect is
there, nobody can construct
house in this area. They are
removing the minerals, hence
background
radiation
is
decreasing. There is no chance
for radiation increasing.
Development and pollution are
two sides of the same coin. If we
wish to live without pollution, we
should go to ancient time in
future. IREL is not following any
chemical
process
in
their
process. They are doing only
physical separation like our
mothers are separating stones
from the rice in houses. By this
physical separation, no affect in
environment. This is my view.
Also there is no argument in that.
So to the best of my knowledge. I
feel that this work this should
continue. Thank you.
Thiru.
Vaikundarajan,
V.V.
Minerals
Good morning to all, presently
information given in form-I and
Executive summary have not

Thiru. Ramakrishan
Presently some issues were raised
by M/s V.V minerals. Regarding this
public hearing, discussion should be
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been mentioned here. What is
your reply? IREL has submitted
application in which they have
mentioned that 800 persons will
lose their houses, 900 persons
will lose their house and land,
11000 persons will lose their
land. This information has been
mentioned clearly.
Now, I don’t know about that….
(General public shouted and
asked, who are you? and he
replied I am Vaikundarajan, V.V.
Minerals. During that time,
general public asked him to go
out from the meeting. He replied
that nobody can tell to go out).
Company has not mentioned
about that. IRE says that state
committee has recommended
that only 701 ha out of 1201 ha
for which permission sought.
Which area comes under that
701 ha. Survey Number details
are not given here. In their report,
they say that we applied for 1201
ha but the state Government
recommend 716 ha which include
this 192 ha also. But there is no
sub division number details in this

only regarding whether environment
clearance
can
be
granted.
Regarding whether Mining Lease is
there and all connected matters are
under the lease granting authority
i.e., State Government’s Industries
Secretary. Even if District collector
recommends, he does not have the
power. As far as granting lease is
concerned, District collector is the
recommending authority only. Out of
4 Mining Lease cases, for 3 leases
we have already applied for renewal
and the renewal orders are not yet
passed. As per the existing rules, if
ML renewal order is not passed, it
will be under deemed extension and
will not lapse. That complete lease
extent of 29.78 ha in Midalam area
is with IRE only. It is a fact that V.V
Minerals has lands in that ML area.
But they should raise this matter with
the State Government’s Industries
Secretary when he passes orders on
our renewal application. We also will
get one opportunity like them. In this
forum, only Environment Impact
matter shall be discussed. Also, he
has pointed out some incomplete
details in our report. As discussion
about that will consume lot of time,
with permission of D.R.O., we shall
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report.
Next,
land
use
classification certificate should be
enclosed along with the E.C.
application. They have not
enclosed giving details of the
classification of the details not
mentioned the classification. In
the village where E.C. is sought
for, village wise, survey number
and the survey number wise,
classification, extent, ownership
details and whether taken
consent, no such detail is in this
report. There is no problem if the
lands are owned by IRE. In
others lands, all these details are
to be given, notice should be
given to the landowners. His
consent should be asked before
starting mining. These details are
not asked. This report is an
incomplete report. Similarly I
asked several details to the DEE
including IREL’s application copy,
N.O.C from landowners. But I
was not given the same. One
G.O.1085 granted to IRE in 1977.
After 20 yrs period, the lease
lapsed in 1998. The mining lease
is expired. IRE states that they
have enclosed the certificate from

submit our written statement in reply
to their contention. Regarding mining
lease matter, all the three leases are
still with us only. Thank you.

District Revenue Officer
We have noted all the objection
raised by you. I will forward it along
with my report I have also noted
their reply statements. Further I have
written that they shall reply to your
15 page report. Finally, myself as
presiding officer and convener will
sign the proceedings.

Mr. Vaikundarajan, M/s VV Minerals
has neither supported nor opposed
the public hearing. He has not
addressed
any
environmental
concerns due to mining operations
carried out by IREL, MK.

The clarifications on the concerns
raised by M/s VV minerals are
furnished below:
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Approved mining plans and
the
land
classification
details taken from Govt. of
Tamil
Nadu
website
(www.tnreginet.com)
enclosed.

Tahsildar. Resurvey has been
carried out in 1971. In the G.O.
292 passed in 1966 for the land
resurvey done in 1973, if they
have got the G.O. with the new
number in 1977, then they have
cheated the Government. Then
they cannot get any renewal
because after 1977, they should
have resurveyed and the G.O.
copy should have enclosed in this
report, which they have not done.
They say that CRZ committee
has recommended to them. What
are the detailed survey number &
their extent, what are the
conditions they have given.
Nothing is in this report. Either
collector’s recommendation is
required or Government should
be ready to grant lease or they
should have issued a letter to IRE
for
submitting
Environment
report. There is no such letter in
this report nor have they
produced. Also, in the G.O
granted in 1977, Government has
stipulated specific condition that
mining, should be done only after
landowners consent. Till today,
they have not obtained consent

• As regards survey no. details 701
hects , IREL is presently not
pursuing the proposed expansion
programme. Hence 701 survey
number details not submitted.
IREL,
MK
had
proposed
expansion project during 2001
and
submitted
application
seeking CRZ clearance over an
extent of 1201 hects to CZMA
under CRZ-1991 notification on
20.7.2001.
This 1201 hects
includes existing as well as fresh
mining lease area proposals in
Kanyakumari District.
CZMA
have considered IREL, MK’s
proposal over an extent of 716
hects in place of 1201 hects.
Further a fresh CRZ notification
was published in the year 2011
on 6.1.2011 which superseded
the CRZ -1991 notification.
During the meeting on 23.2.2011,
the members of EAC(Mining),
MoEF suggested IREL to follow
the guidelines of CRZ-2011
notification for obtaining the
recommendations from CZMA.
• IREL
provided the survey
number details of 4 mining lease
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IREL has submitted CRZ
applications along with CRZ
maps prepared as per CRZ
2011 notifcation to District
Coastal Zone Management
Authority (DCZMA) vide Ltr
dated:
09-02-2013.
On
22.04.2013
DCZMA,
Nagercoil has returned
three CRZ applications
along with other documents
and asked IREL to resubmit
the
CRZ
applications
enclosing the details of land
owners & consent of the
land owners for 7.06 ha,
44.6212 ha and 141.2269
ha ML areas. IREL is in the
process of resubmitting the
three CRZ applications to
DCZMA.

for mining. for example, I have
given police complaint that they
have mined in my land. I don’t
know about others. Suddenly,
they have given a letter that they
have not mined in any other’s
land. In that case, they should not
file application for others lands. It
should be deleted immediately.
They
haven’t
given
recommendation
letter
of
collector
nor
Government
recommendation for lease. It is
against
law
to
ask
for
Environment clearance in 1993
for a lease which lapsed in 1988.
That lease got lapsed in 1988. In
2013 they are asking for E.C. So
it is premature consideration.
Also when I asked this detail,
they
said
Tamil
Nadu
Government Collector’s letter is
enclosed. No such letter is there.
There is no mention of the survey
number details, classification,
land owner details, consents from
land owners, under what rule
when they have submitted, the
details. If they consider the
Environmental Clearance without
the consent of the land owners,

areas in the EIA documents.
• As regards Land classification
certificate, the same does not
arise since there is no such
requirement prescribed under
EIA 2006 notification. However
the classification w.r.t. each
survey number is mentioned by
Govt. of Tamilnadu in original
mining lease grant orders
enclosed in the EIA document.
• As regards village-wise survey
details, the same are included in
the EIA reports in respect of four
mining lease areas. As regards
details of land owners, consents
of the land owners, EIA 2006
notification does not call for the
same.
• ML over 29.7812 hects is under
deemed extension as per rule
24A(6) of MC Rules 1960.
• As IREL submitted the CRZ
applications afresh as per the
CRZ-2011 notification, conditions
imposed by TNSCZMA under
CRZ-1991 notification for earlier
expansion project are no more
applicable. IREL submitted the 3
CRZ applications as per CRZ 2011 notification on 9.2.2013 to
CZMA
for
obtaining
the
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they can file the case against the
Government. IRE should mine
the land only with the consent of
the landowners as per the Mining
Act. But, IRE not complied the
above, Government should not
consider the EIA report submitted
by the IRE. As the IRE submit the
application for their own land or
with the consent of the land
owners new TOR may be
prepared based on the new EIA
and Government can consider
their applications as per Rules.
Among the 4 G.O.s, only G.O. 74
has validity. (14.84 ha). No other
lease is valid. So for these, E.C
cannot be considered, unless
there is a recommendation letter
from the Government for renewal,
then only it can be considered.
Similarly, there is no Sy. No.
classification and ownership in
this report. There is no mention of
any permanent classification,
school, house, river, pond, road,
stream, temple or church, no
such detail is there in this report.
There is no discussion about any
safety measures in this report.
They say that for 108 ha land in

•

•

•

•

recommendations.
On
22.04.2013 DCZMA, Nagercoil
has
returned
three
CRZ
applications along with other
documents and asked IREL to
resubmit the CRZ applications
enclosing the details of land
owners & consent of the land
owners for 7.06 ha, 44.6212 ha
and 141.2269 ha ML areas. IREL
is in the process of resubmitting
the three CRZ applications to
DCZMA.
IREL has submitted the
EC
applications for four mining lease
areas
based
upon
the
instructions of MoEF and the
directions of Hon’ble High Court.
Copy enclosed in EIA document.
Mining operations over private
patta lands are carried out only
after obtaining the consents from
the concerned land owners.
As far as the public Hearing is
concerned the same has been
conducted in line with the
procedures
mentioned
in
Appendix-IV of EIA notification2006.
The land use pattern of the
mining lease areas is mentioned
in the Chapter-2 & 8 of EIA
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Midalam, they have applied for
which in collectors report states
that settlement and temple in
9.91 ha, 0.58 ha- Road, 15.73 ha
– river and pond, 67.29 hathoppu, 9.15 ha- paddy land,
remaining 1.67 ha- only collector
has recommended. They have
hidden that and got classification
for 14.29 ha out of 29 ha and
tomorrow they will come to pond,
river and coconut thoppu. They
have not submitted any of this
details in this report hence, it is a
false report. Likewise, collector
has given report in 2008
regarding. The extent of land
which can be granted for lease in
each village. In Keezhmidalam
only 1.19 acres can be given for
ML, In Midalam, 5.82 ha only can
be given, In Manavalakurichi and
Colachel collector recommended
to Government that there is no
land available for granting lease.
Because it is mentioned that in all
lands,
river,
pond,
road,
settlements temple, thoppu and
agricultural land are there. They
have not discussed about that in
this report.

•
•

•

•

•

•

document regarding
canal
poromboke,
Village
Builtup
areas, roads, Beach areas etc.
The safety measures undertaken
by IREL are discussed in
Chapter-VI of EIA document.
The details of 108 hects in
Midalam are not relevant with the
present 4 mining lease areas and
EC applications
The collectors report of 2008
does not have relevance with the
existing ML areas and present
EC applications
Unsurveyed Coastal Poromboke
areas
are
prevailing
in
Manavalakurichi,
Laxmipuram
and Colachel villages. There is
no
unsurveyed
Coastal
Poromboke in 29.7812 hects ML
area.
The
Tahasildar
and
Subcollector’s report of 2004
does not have any relevance with
respect to the present EC
applications.
M/s VV Minerals is a land owner
at par with other land owners
having surface rights on IREL’s
29.7812 hects ML area in
Keezmidalam
and
Midalam.
IREL will take the consent of M/s
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Similarly, they say that they are
un-surveyed coastal poramboke
in G.O’s 1114 and 6. No. unsurveyed coastal poramboke is
there
in
Manavalakurichi,
Midalam, Keezhmidalam and
Colachel. Half of the patta land
has gone inside the sea. Then,
where they are mining as unsurveyed coastal poramboke are
all private parties’ patta land.
Then individual consents should
have been taken. To confirm
whether the area is available as it
is, let there be their one
representative,
of
their
consultant, one consultant from
the public, one revenue officer
and one survey officer. Measure
these lands in all their presence.
All reports and all survey
numbers given are lies that will
be established. If they don’t give,
we cannot ask that. It will be
known only after measurement
by the above persons. In 2004,
Tashildar and Sub-collector have
recommended that in IRE ML
applied
area,
temple,
settlements, thoppu, road etc are
all there and hence if ML granted

VV
Minerals
prior
to
commencement
of
mining
operations over his lands.
• As per TOR 34, IREL has been
asked to furnish the details of
legal cases pending against the
project, if any with
the
direction/order passed by any of
Court of Law. In response to the
same, IREL, in the EIA report in
Annexure-VIII has furnished the
disputes wherever applicable
pertaining to four mining leases.
However , the details of other
legal cases pending before
various courts
are furnished,
although some of the litigations
may not relate to the specific
mining leases, but is being
disclosed for the full information.
• Objections raised by the Coastal
Environment
and
Ecological
conservation
committee
are
addressed in Annexure-II of EIA
document (ToR no: 2) along with
counter court affidavit copy
• As on date, all the three existing
ML areas are under deemed
extension.
Most of the issues
and objections raised by Mr.
Vaikundarajan are in relation to
earlier expansion project details
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in this area, law and order
problem will arise. To avoid such
law and order problem, what
arrangement has been done for
the temple, settlement and road,
these are not considered in this
report. So this is an incomplete
report. The lapsed M.L 3, in that
also, specifically mentioned that
without
pattadars’
consent,
mining should not be done. They
say consent should be obtained. I
am affected. They have taken 25
ha of my land in this. I got right to
tell my opinion. Time is given to
me. I am speaking. As we have
informed to collector all these
matters,
Padmanabhapuram
Sub-Collector, inspected the
whole thing and give report on
14-06-2003, in which it is
mentioned
that
in
Manavalakurichi lands of Survey
numbers
651/1,
651/2,3,4,
652/4,5,6,7, 653/4,5,6, only can
be granted for lease and in
Lekshmipuram no land can be
considered for ML. Collector
recommended that report as it is
and sent to the Government. So,
only that land can be examined

which do not have any relevance
with the present EC applications.
• The draft EIA report is prepared
as per the generic structure
provided in Appendix-III of EIA2006 notification and submitted
for Public Hearing. It does not
require the consents of the land
owners. Hence preparation of
fresh EIA report is not required.

The objections raised by Mr.
Vaikundarajan in writing are replied
to DRO and a copy of same is
enclosed herewith.
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and they cannot examine any
other
land
now.
Land
classification is be submitted
along with EIA report. Whether
consents of the individual land
owners have been asked before
mining, whether they agree, that
should be asked and decided.
Similarly, regarding my land, I
have taken court order against
the
Government. In that order,
Government is a party, Collector
is a party, IRE has filed an appeal
against that which got dismissed.
These details are not mentioned
in this. there is a court order
against the Government not to
give lease or consider the
application in my lands in
Midalam
and
Keelmidalam
Villages. My lands should be
deleted from IRE applications.
State Government may write to
the Central Government to advise
the IRE to submit the applications
after the case is disposed. IRE
not
informed
the
Central
Government about the court
case. TOR is obtained by giving
false information. IRE should
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submit the applications by
enclosing all the court orders. In
their application, they have said
only 3 cases are pending.
Whereas 11 cases are pending.
So they have given false
information in their application.
Given false information and got
TOR’s. In the TOR, Central
Government Stated in the 2nd
condition, that they should
consider all our objections. No
such objections have been
considered in this report. Only a
letter has been addressed. So
preparation of the report is
wrong. Contention in the report is
wrong. A fresh detailed EIA
report is to be prepared. Land
owners are to be informed and
consents should be checked. I
have given in written. They have
to reply for all these.
IRE has not given the required
details. I want immediate reply. If
they submit it later it is invlid and
not to receive it.
Thiru. Murugesan, CPI (M)
District secretary
Good morning to all. I welcome Mr. Murugesan, extended support
all who have come here to this for continual operation of mining
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and
meeting for discussing whether over mining lease areas
IREL
should
be
granted mineral separation plant.
Environment clearance. I am
Murugesan former president of
Manavalakurichi
panchayat.
Presently I am district secretary
• Presently IREL, MK is
struggling for survival due to
of Marxist party. Our District
non availability of raw
Revenue Officer has told that I
material and depletion of
should complete talk in 3
HM%
in
the
beach
minutes. It is a fair thing. But I
collections.
MSP
capacity
humbly request that it should
utilization is only 30% of the
apply to all. I am residing 100
rated capacity. When the
meter away from 12
production levels come to the
name plate capacity, IREL
Manavalakurichi. IRE, since my
may consider for better
grandfather’s period. All my
medical facilities for the local
family members say that lot of
villages in and around the
good things have happened
mining
lease
areas.
because of IRE and no damage
However presently IREL will
has
happened.
As
the
consider conducting medical
Manavalakurichi
Panchayat
camps for the people in and
President stated earlier, within
around the mining lease
100 meters, houses are present,
areas
bore well and good water is
available. IREL is carrying out lot
of welfare schemes in that area.
• IREL, MK has compensated
Radiation is not only because of
for the lands acquired during
IREL. Today in the roads, bus,
1991 to all the land owners.
car are all moving not following
the rules. Plastic creates radio
activity. So we don’t agree to the
• Regarding the employment
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IREL has applied fresh
mining lease over an extent
of 960 ha in different parts
of Kanyakumari district.

view that IREL creates radio
activity.
Another point, lot of people are
benefited by IREL. IREL has
adopted 7 villages. It is a
commendable job. Once upon a
time I remember that Chinnavilai
and Periavilai villages were in
poverty. Today it is not so, only
because of IREL. If there is radio
activity affects because of IREL, .
then we should take steps to
check that. But there is nothing
like that. Today in India, Some
attempts are made to destabilize
Public Sector Companies. In
Kanyakumari, our respected IRE
is the only PSU working for the
last 100 years.
It is the duty of the Kanyakumari
District public to protect this plant.
If IRE does not mine the sand
from this area, within the next
year or six months, some Private
Parties will take the sand. Then
what we are going to do. As this
is
a
central
government
controlled company, public can
view their opinion and also right
for them. We should utilize this
opportunity. My opinion is

of local ITI students for future
vacancies, it will be carried
out as per the government
guide lines.
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Employment
will
be
provided to the ITI trained
candidates as per Govt.
guidelines.

renewal should be granted.
2nd Matter, some demands from
IREL. This adoption of 7 villages
by IREL shall be extended to the
other
village
also
around
Manavalakurichi. IREL helps
anybody affected by cancer. It
should be extended to inland
area people like being one for
each area people. IREL will not
lose anything by this. Also many
people completed
ITI
and
Registered
in
employment
exchange
are
not
getting
seniority.
IREL
need
not
distinguish any caste and religion
in the neighbouring people. For
the neighbouring people, IREL
should not insist for nominations
from employment exchange and
instead give preference on their
own to the local public. The land
acquisition cases of people who
lost their lands during 1991.
Cases are pending for a
longtime. There only simple
demand
is
to
provide
employment for 1 member per
family. IRE need not have gone
till Supreme Court for appeal. IRE
could have given them job easily.
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For this issue, On behalf of
Parapattu village, we organized
agitations. But the organisation
turned a deaf ear for our
demands.
At this occasion, I state that these
people want IREL to be safe. The
Parapattu village is within 150
meter of IREL on behalf of the
village we are raising certain
demands. I request to consider
these demands on behalf of the
Community party. My opinion is
IREL should be protected. MOEF
should grant EC to IREL for
mining operation immediately.
Thank you.
Thiru. Soman, District General
Secretary, Hindu Munnani.
I am Soman, working as District
General Secretary of Hindu
Munnani. I am proud of living in
Manavalakurichi. I am so fortunate
to live near Indian Rare Earths
Limited, Manavalakurichi. Some
people were clapping their hands
when someone spoke that IRE
causes environment damage. Just
think about the people living near
IRE. Whether anyone in MK is
hospitalized because of IREL? Or

Mr. Soman extended support for
continual operation of mining over
mining lease areas and mineral
separation plant
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anyone had made any complaints
to officials? Not at all. Because it is
a
fact
that
there
is
no
environmental effect because of
IRE. Another point is because of
IRE, MK village was twice
adjudged the best village in India.
We should take steps to save such
a company. IREL management is
doing lot of welfare activities to the
local villages. These welfare
activities should be extended to the
inland area people also that is our
opinion. You should understand
that an evil force is trying to stop
IREL operations. Our Kanyakumari
District people should stop such an
attempt.
Another point, the mineral sand
from this Manavalakurichi village is
helping our country to prosper.
People say this company is
functioning more than 100 years.
Whether because of IRE, any were
in the locality is uneducated? Only
because of IRE, the local public
got facilities for studying. All the
schools in the area are recognized
by IRE, which is carrying out
several welfare activities for these
institutions. Also, IRE has donated
lands to the Panchayat institutions.

•

Anybody who is interested in
setting up Ceramic plant as a
downstream industry, IREL
will come forward to extend
necessary support.
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IREL will support the
upcoming Ceramic plant in
the vicinity.

7

IRE is the only reason for the
prosperity of the surrounding
villages. We should all take steps
to make this IRE proper to greater
heights. I am submitting a request
to IRE on behalf of the Hindu
Munnani i.e IRE should start a
ceramic factory in this area and
provide
lot
of
employment
opportunity to the public of the
surrounding area. Thank you.
Thiru. Mano Thankaraj, Karungal
My wishes to all. I am Mano
Thankaraj. I was twice serving as
District Panchayat President and
President
of
the
Irrigation
Association and also carried out lot
of development works. I am from
Karungal. I have not come here to
blame to anybody or find fault with
or justify anybody with lot of
political
background,
I
am
submitting some of my doubts
before
this
audience.
The
Panchayat President, my dear
sister who spoke before me said
that it is their village issue. This is
not a village issue, this is a District
connected issue. So everybody
has a right to voice their opinion
and please listen patiently it is my
opinion only. Please don’t make it

Mr. Mano Thankaraj has neither
supported nor opposed the public
hearing activity. His complaints are
of general nature & his personal
views and nothing to do with IREL
mining activities.

The following clarifications are
furnished below for the concerns
raised by Mr. Mano Thankaraj

•

Mining and separation of the
minerals has reduced the
background radiation in the
areas as per the study and
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•

IREL is a Public
Sector Unit.
The
profit generated by
IREL is utilized for
the public.

•

Total AVM canal
length existing by the
sides
of
Mining
Lease areas is about
5 Kms. ( 3 Kms from
Puthoor village
to
Colachel and 2 Kms
from Kurumpanai to
Melmialam).
The
upstream part of
2Km is blocked due
to encroachments by

a big issue if there is any mistake
in this. When I was the District
Panchayat President, for the vision
2020
project,
then
District
Collector, project officer and myself
formed a committee under my
leadership and conducted a study
by the learned scientists and
retired scientists and published a
report which some of you might
have studied. I had opportunity to
learn some truths, when we carried
out study on the VISION 2020,
Kanyakumari District. During that
time, cancer was prevalent in our
District. Also it was known that the
cases of brain retarded children in
our district is the highest in India.
No one can deny this. Further to
this when the cause for this was
analysed it may be because of the
natural background radiation in
these areas. Also there was an
opinion that this may be because
of mining the minerals. I am
denying that radioactivity is
decreasing in these areas. I am not
having any statistical data on this
matter, but lot of study material are
available.
My
opinion
is
radioactivity is increasing day by
day. I am not saying this for

report
generated
by
independent agency Health
Physics Unit of , BARC.
Copy of the report enclosed
in the EIA document.
•

•

The diseases mentioned viz:
Cancer, brain problems,
thyroid problems are no way
connected with mining and
mineral separation activities
of IREL, MK.
The
environmental
•
problems of Nagercoil has no
relevance with the mining
and
mineral
separation
activities
of
IREL
as
Nagercoil town is located at a
distance of 18 kms to 30
Kms from the mining lease
areas.
Detailed
Hydrogeological
study in core and buffer
areas of four mining lease
areas has been conducted
by M/s Bhagavathi Ana Labs
Limited, Hyderabad an MoEF
accredited consultant and
there no saline intrusion in
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the villagers, which is
beyond IREL’s scope
to
takeup
any
cleaning
work.
Regarding
the
second part i.e. 3
kms, wherever water
flow is there, it
intermittently blocked
and
IREL
is
periodically clearing
the blockage on the
request of public.
Regarding desilting
of AVM Canal, the
matter will be looked
into after consulting
the
district
administration
and
IREL
Corporate
Office. However, the
flow of water in the
AVM canal is blocked
due to indiscriminate
disposal of garbage
and plastic by the
local residents. An
awareness
programme will be
conducted to educate
the villagers.

politics. I am ready to prove
scientifically. Anybody can ask
questions any time. Here scientists
have
to
prove
scientifically.
Another point, we have been
demanding since long time, IRE
should engage an independent
organization for conducting study
why cancer, mental retardation and
thyroid problem are in increased
level of prevalence level here. This
study report should be made
public. Recently I had visited Delhi
one
prominent
congressman,
advocate from this district talked to
me with sorrow. One group under
him has conducted study here. In
Colachel area where they have
conducted study, 900 out of 9000
persons are having cancer. First
calculate what is the percentage of
prevalence. My sister said, IRE
gives lot of money. This is not
enough. I have visited developed
countries in the west. There is a
component called corporate social
responsibility. I have talked to IRE
General Manager also. In India,
nobody is carrying out CSR to full
extent. There they do more than
Government. This is a fact in all
developed
and
developing

the study area. Report is
enclosed with EIA document.

In view of the above, no further
studies
are
required
to
be
conducted. Hence IREL may be
granted
with
environmental
clearance for 4 mining lease areas.
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countries. This resource and sand
is not IREL’s property. It belongs to
the Government and the people in
the area. So the profit from this
resource should be given to the
public only. There is no dispute in
this. They are doing now but they
should do more. Today the biggest
problem is drinking water. They
have done mining between the
AVM Canal, made bridges and
closed the canal. After water
reduces in the AVM canal, can
anyone say that ground water has
raised. Please do not say like that.
There are visible and invisible
environmental
impacts
in
Nagercoil, saline water is present
in many places. I don’t know
whether Check dam is constructed.
I do not know where they have
made. Capital and labour force
does not justify 300 to 400 persons
employed in such a big scheme.
My request is, before granting
environment
clearance,
an
independent agency shall enquire
into the points I have raised and
with the enquiry report, a similar
meeting should be convened with
the public and published, after
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which you can do anything.
Dr. B. Samraj, Vilavancode
With DRO’s permission, I wish to
address the gathering. I am Dr.
Samraj, Former Principal Scientist
& Head of the Indian Agriculture
Research Society, Ministry of food
and Agriculture. I have worked in
several places from Rajasthan to
Gujarat, finally in Ooty, I conducted
soil and water conservation and
environmental conservation. After
retirement in Orissa, on an
invitation by the Collector, I
conducted
water
save
management to 13 BDO’s. Then I
came back to my native place here
in Vilavancode. I know the MLA,
Prince very well. Hope he will solve
your problem. Because, IRE is
working for the last 100 years of
benefiting the people.
In 2004 before Tsunami, I have
conducted
study
on
water
conservation, air pollution, pollution
free water and air and detailed biodiversity studies for IRE Ltd., Mr.
Mano Thankaraj, who spoke
before me, said there is no check
dam built by IRE before the
Valliyar River Mouth. It benefits the
public for their drinking water use. I

Dr. B. Samraj, extended support for
continual operation of mining over
mining lease areas and mineral
separation plant
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know very well because even
though I had a fracture, I have
visited all the places there and
then only gave the report. I have
seen than vegetation is the saviour
of soil and water. I stressed this
point in my report and the
scientists accepted. There are lot
of grass spices in the IREL area.
Ravana’s moustache, a grass
spices binds the soil very well.
There are lot of conservation
aspects. There are soil binding
creepers like ipomea biloba,
cactus, many types of grass,
herbs, thorny bushes more than
500 species I had identified and
made herbarium and submitted to
the
then
IRE
Head,
Mr.
Sreenivasan. God has given this
mineral wealth to this district. So
many Panchayat Presidents spoke
about the benefits of IRE to them.
In Chinnavilai area, I conducted
studies. The local people helped
me to collect herbarium. Fr.
Vincent was there then. Everyone
should encourage these activities.
Because IREL is doing scientific
mining, there is no environment
damage. So we should appreciate.
Our Prince MLA should go to Delhi
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and speak for us and help us with
the
State
and
Central
Governments. Water is going to be
the scarce commodity in the future
years with this I conclude.
Thiru. Prince, MLA Colachel:
Respected officials, friends, police
officers, brothers and sisters,
media friends, I wish all a good
morning. I am Prince, Colachel
MLA. Several people voiced their
opinions. I don’t want to explain
each and every one. I am proud
that IREL is a great sector and a
treasure of the district. As MLA, I
should tell this because the people
who elected me want to know what
I am doing I am fighting for more
companies, rubber factory, I am
fighting
for
more
Central
Government Companies to come
in this district. We should not go
back to stone age. IREL has given
an address to Kanyakumari District
in the Indian Rare Earths Limited
Company. My advocate friend said
that my father collected black sand
so I am wearing black coat. This
shows IREL’s importance we
should all learn from this. This
place should have developed
more. All these hurdles should be

Mr. Prince, extended support for
continual operation of mining over
mining lease areas and mineral
separation plant
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Total AVM canal length
existing by the sides of
Mining Lease areas is
about 5 Kms. ( 3 Kms
from Puthoor village to
Colachel and 2 Kms from
Kurumpanai
to
Melmialam).
The
upstream part of 2 Km is
blocked
due
to
encroachments by the
villagers, which is beyond
IREL’s scope to takeup
any
cleaning
work.
Regarding the second
part i.e. 3 kms, wherever
water flow is there and
intermittently blocked and
IREL
is
periodically
clearing the blockage on
the request of public.
Regarding desilting of
AVM Canal, the matter

removed.
Manavalakurichi
Panchayat President my dear
sister told that nobody in this area
complained about environment
damage. IREL should grow more
and contribute more for the
livelihood of the neighbouring
villagers and local public.
I will support that IREL should
grow more and more I will speak in
parliament for IRE through my
friends and appeal to officers that’s
my primary duty. Also I submit that
IREL shall clean the AVM canal
and conserve the ground water. I
request that it shall be most
important greening contribution.
God has given this seashore with
the wonderful mineral wealth to us.
We should be proud of this.
The fact is the beach is naturally
radioactive with the sand coming
from the Western Ghats. Can we
avoid that and throw it away. It is a
natural wealth. That German’s
Scientist’s vision was to utilize it for
human
growth.
We
should
understand this. Not only for
Manavalakurichi people, for the
whole of Kanyakumari District
people, this livelihood should be
protected.

will be looked into after
consulting the district
administration and IREL
Corporate
Office.
However, the flow of
water in the AVM canal is
blocked
due
to
indiscriminate disposal of
garbage and plastic by
the local residents. An
awareness
programme
will be conducted for the
villagers.
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IREL shall ensure that the local
adjacent people benefit from the
project. I am registering my
support for this. We shall all work
together to remove the hurdles
against this project and work
together for IRE reaching more
heights. Thank you all.
Thiru.
Chidambaradas,
Advocate, Koottumangalam
I
am
Chidambaradas
from
Koottumangalam which is in the
west of IREL. I am working as
Advocate. 100 acres land was
acquired by IREL from our villagers
and removed the sand and water
from the area. There was a floating
workshop in the area. That sucked
the sand and water for below 20
feet and hence in our village, water
level went below 20 feet. There is
no water in my well. That’s
because of IREL’s mining. My next
point is IREL can convert the
seawater to drinking water. My
demand is IREL should flourish
and officers also should flourish.
But IRE should take care of the
surrounding villages of Parapattu,
Koottumangalam, Manavalakurichi,
Vadakkanbagam. They should not
think that only they should live.

Mr.
Chidambaradas
extended
support for continual operation of
mining over mining lease areas and
mineral separation plant.
Clarifications to the concerns raised
by Mr. Chidambaradas are furnished
below:

• IREL,MK had acquired the lands of
Kootumangalam during 1990-91
thereby
disbursing
the
compensation
as
per
the
Government guide lines.
• Mining has been done deploying
dredge and wet upgradation plant
in Kootumangalam area. Dredge
mining never affects the ground
water tablel as there is no outpumping of water and there is no
net drawl of water from the dredge
pond.
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When IRE acquired and when • Mining over the acquired lands is
mining was done they have not
carried out only after receiving the
taken our consent. But IRE should
award from the State Government.
flourish.
Hence the consent from the land
I am a sick and old man. My only
owners after awarding the land in
humble request is IREL should
favour of IREL is no more required
solve the employment problem and
prior to commencement of mining
settle issues related to land
operations.
acquisition
and
convert
the • IREL
has
been
providing • IREL will provide the
seawater to drinking water. Thank
employment
to
local
employment to local inhabitants
you.
people
as
per
Govt.
depending upon the availability of
guidelines.
vacancies and government guide
lines.
• IREL do not have any proposal
right now for converting sea water
into drinking water
Thiru. R. Bernnald, Ex., MLA,
Colachel.
Kanyakumari
District
should
flourish in various sectors and
people should get the benefits. Mr. R. Bernnald extended support
With that intention, this is for continual operation of mining
organized to answer whether IRE over mining lease areas
and
is required or not. Good morning to mineral separation plant.
presiding officer, DRO, RDO, DEE,
intellectuals, press and friends I
am really happy to get this
opportunity. Many people before
me had spoken for and against.
This is a fundamental right in our
• All facilities are extended in
democracy. I cannot refuse this.
the
surrounding
villages
Dear friends, I congratulate IREL
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because hundreds of people are
living with good standards by IREL
for the last 100 years. I
congratulate for providing Medical
facilities,
transport
facilities,
protected drinking water and
educational aid. This facilities
should be given to all without
considering
community
and
religion.
Many
people
congratulated that Manavalakurichi
is a holy place which is known from
Kumari to Kashmir. I also
congratulate. I want to register
IREL has provided many benefits
to
Manavalakurichi
town
Panchayat for getting selected as
best Town Panchayat in India.
Friends, presently there is no
situation that all media will tell
truth. That is known by everybody.
IREL is functioning in Fishermen
area. It has provided employment
to lot of people. I congratulate,
Fishermen people are fearing that
cancer and thyroid will come in
future. This meeting should be to
allay their apprehension. If any
apprehension
is
there,
all
representatives from this area and
Parish priests should be called and
discussed. That is my request.

•

without
considering
community and religion.
Mining and separation of the
minerals has reduced the
background radiation in the
areas as per the study and
report
generated
by
independent agency Health
Physics Unit of , BARC.
Copy of the report enclosed
in the EIA document. The
diseases mentioned viz:
Cancer, thyroid problems are
no way connected with
mining
and
mineral
separation activities of IREL,
MK.
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Otherwise this will lead to
complicated
issue
like
Koodenkulam Project.
Thiru. Ramesh, Keezhmidalam
My
name
is
Ramesh,
Keezhmidalam village. I am a
Coconut farmer. I am working as
professor in self finance college.
Salary is less. I am depending on
Coconut agriculture. Some affects
happened in my village due to
IREL. IREL acquired 12.5 acres in
1978. They told that they will carry
out surface mining only. Can
anybody show the acquired 12.5
acres. All lands are submerged
into Sea. Even one cent also could
not be seen. This is environment
pollution. I don’t know regarding
other villages. As N.S.S officer I
conducted
Survey
in
Keezhmidalam village, this 12.5
acres as well as coconut prevailing
over the land have gone into sea. If
IREL is acquiring the land, it will
affect the coconut agriculture. IREL
has not done anything for the
affected people. IREL paid Rs.95/per cent for 81 cents in 1978. They
have not considered even the
guideline value of Rs.340/cent.
Hence affected people filed the

Mr. Ramesh has neither supported
nor opposed the public hearing
activity.
His complaints are of
general in nature and mostly reveal
his personal views.

The clarifications for the concerns
raised by Mr. Ramesh are furnished
below:

•

•
•

IREL acquired lands in
Keezmidalam village through
Govt. of Tamilnadu .
The
acquired land is available
adjacent
to Arabian sea.
This area is under littoral
action
where
the
replenishment
of
heavy
minerals take place.
4.46 hects ( 11.02 Ac) IREL
acquired land is available in
Keezmidalam village.
IREL compensated the land
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•

Presently IREL is not
proposing for any

13

case. Court had given judgment to
pay Rs.340/cent. But IREL, instead
of giving, went to High court and
Supreme Court. At last we got Rs.
340/cent in 2010. What is the
benefit, what is value of land in that
time and this time? Let IREL
acquire the land. But you should
provide employment. When 4.5
acre land was acquired, no
employment was given. That time
Mr. Govinda Pllai was M.D. Mr.
Sivaraj Patel, Mr. K.R. Narayanan,
Mr.
Dennis,
M.P
had
recommended the job for Mrs.
Mary, nurse who lost 2.5 acres of
land through acquisition. But
Govinda pillai had posted to
another lady, wife of Head
Constable in that post by getting
bribe. Finally he committed suicide.
Thank you.
Thiru. C. Berlin, Kurumpanai.
Good morning to all. My name is
C. Berlin, I am District Secretary of
Neithal Makkal Iyakkam. I wish to
register
this Public
Hearing
Meeting is not being conducted
properly. Information regarding
Public Hearing meeting should be
published properly in papers and
Medias and given to people. All the

owners from whom the land
was acquired as per the
government
norms.
Wherever, the enhanced
compensation directed by the
Court, the same has been
paid.

IREL mining activities do not affect
the
environment
and
hence
environment clearance may be
granted for 4 mining lease areas.

Mr. C. Berlin of Kurumpanai has
given complaints which are of
general nature and personal views
which need not be commented. The
clarifications on the concerns raised
by MR. C. Berlin are furnished
below:
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land
acquisition
activities.

documents should be given to
general public. After that this
Public
Hearing
should
be
conducted. We don’t know Public
Hearing meeting we came to know
that only after IREL came and
asked us to tell favour things in
Public Hearing meeting. I wish to
register that more than 95% people
were brought by IREL here. If
anybody is speaking in supporting
all are giving claps, whereas not
supporting all are shouting.
shouting. What is happening here?
When
Vaikundarajan
was
speaking, all police came and
pacified the crowd. This problem is
not only for you, for entire district. I
have lost seven persons by
cancer. Everybody told that by
loading black sand, we wore black
coat and become I.A.S. More than
40% people are having cancer in
coastal area of Kanyakumari
district. This plant was started in
1909. IREL is telling that they are
reducing the radiation. If that is
true, radiation would have been
reduced. IREL is presently trying to
hide the things. In 1909 seashore
was away 2 kilometres. Now their
capacity has increased from

• The Public hearing activity has
been conducted for 141.2269
hects, 7.06 hects and 44.6212
hects( 2 ML areas ) Mining Lease
Areas in line with the guide lines
mentioned in the Appendix – IV
of EIA-2006 notifiation. Notice of
public hearing was given by
TNPCB
in
News
papers,
Websites, Panchayat offices,
Municipalities.
• Mining and mineral separation
activities reduce the background
radiation. Reports are enclosed
with EIA document
• Cancer is no way connected with
the mining activities undertaken
by IREL , Manavalakurichi.
• IREL is not increasing the
production capacity from 70,000
to 2,00,000. However IREL is
requesting MoEF for granting
environmental clearance for the 4
existing mining lease areas.
• IREL undertakes beach mining
activities in a sustainable manner.
National
Institute
of
Oceanography,
Goa
has
conducted scientific studies on
the nearshore sediment transport
control
mechanism
in
Manavalakurichi – Midalam areas
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• Total AVM canal length
existing by the sides of
Mining Lease areas is
about 5 Kms. ( 3 Kms
from Puthoor village to
Colachel and 2 Kms from
Kurumpanai
to
Melmialam).
The
upstream part of 2 Km is
blocked
due
to
encroachments by the
villagers, which is beyond
IREL’s scope to takeup
any
cleaning
work.
Regarding the second
part i.e. 3 kms, wherever
water flow is there and
intermittently blocked and
IREL
is
periodically
clearing the blockage on
the request of public.
Regarding desilting of
AVM Canal, the matter
will be looked into after
consulting the district
administration and IREL
Corporate
Office.

70,000 to 2,00,000 tons. IREL is
telling that we are not damaging
beaches. It cannot be acceptable.
One study was conducted about
affect of radiation, produced by
IREL. During then Collector
Rajendra Ratnoo and the study
revealed that 494 persons are
under cancer treatment. But IRE
again conducted one more survey
by three doctors and informed only
3 or 19 persons affected. They are
hiding, when IREL started Mining
in Kurumpanai area, they promised
we will construct harbour. After that
they told these thing cannot be
done. IREL is telling, if we do not
allow IREL, private parties will
come. When private parties
entered in our area, we only
opposed. IREL officials ran away.
Today how many IREL top officials
are working in VV Minerals. If
Rs.5000/
is
offered
more,
immediately they will go behind
private parties. How these officials
save the people. I think both IREL
and VV Minerals together want to
create problem. After that they will
close the IREL and VV Minerals
will mine. I am suspecting that

and indicated that there is no
significant
change
in
the
shoreline for the last 37 years.
• Since inception, IREL has been
extending
support
and
implementing welfare facilities for
the local villagers,
• 40 persons died of cancer in 2
months - this statement is not
relevant
to
IREL
Mining
operations.
• IREL
is referring the cancer
patients to Neyoor Hospital. This
is practiced
as per the
empanelled hospitals for which
approval has been taken from
Corporate Office.
• The mining operations and
method of mining adopted by
IREL do not develop subsidence.
Permission from DGMS under
Reg 106(2)(b) is obtained for
undertaking
the
mining
operations safely in the inland
areas.
In view of the above, as IREL mining
activities
do
not
affect
the
environment,
environmental
clearance may be granted for 4
mining lease areas.
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However, the flow of
water in the AVM canal is
blocked
due
to
indiscriminate disposal of
garbage and plastic by
the local residents. An
awareness
programme
will be conducted for the
villagers.
• IREL will spend 2-3% of
its net profit towards CSR
& SD as per the Govt.
guidelines.

such a conspiracy is going on.
They are telling there is no impact
on environment. AVM canal was
affected by IREL. IREL during
2011 have spent only Rs.741351/.
This can be done by one ward
member. Rule says 6% of profit
should be utilised for affected
people. Sir, they are providing
Rs.14,00,000/per
year
for
adapted villages previously from
Rs.10,50,000/-.
For
road
maintenance
35,000/-.
What
happened to promises given? They
are cheating the people by
providing false information in EIA.
Beach is living place for beach
people. Hence we cannot be silent.
40 persons died in two months due
to cancer what is your reply? IREL
is providing medical aid if the
treatment is taken only in Neyyoor
Hospital. It will not given to the
centres like RCC, Adayar and
CMC. One person has spent
5,00,000/- rupees for his treatment
but
IREL
has
given
only
Rs.25,000/-. They are telling, all
the things are being done with
satisfaction but not done. Now they
are carrying out deeper mining by
pumps. Who has given permission
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for that. By this mining, land will
get subsidised. What is safe to
habitation?
Last
minute
assignment is given to officials to
bring people for supporting IREL.
We cannot permit, if they are
acting in such a way that we will do
what we want for another 20 years.
Hence environment report should
not be given to IREL considering
the coastal people’s feelings.
Thank You.
Thiru. A.M Antony, Colachel
My name is A.M. Antony, I am
acting as Colachel CPM (L),
Secretary and President of District
Meenavar Sangam. Also acting in
human rights family Iyakkam.
Before me, people were speaking
with records, please silence.
Silence. Dear friends, police
Officials silence (DRO warned who are you to order Police
department?)

Shri
A.M.Antony,
Choachel
extended support for continual
operation of mining over mining
lease areas and mineral separation
plant

• Cancer and thyroid are not due to
IREL mining operations.

In my experience, my sisters’
daughter expired due to Cancer.
She died in Periavilai village. Her
children are standing on the street.
How will they give her life back?
Cannot. One Engineer boy died in
Muttom due to cancer. Officials
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• Transparency
maintained
government
whenever it
takenup.

will

be
for
projects
will be
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and Government will give his life?
My friends, sitting in front rows are
getting
claps.
Chinnavilai,
Periavilai, Kottilpadu people are
our friends and brothers. I wish to
inform that they are not providing
their original salary. All details like
compensation should be recorded.
I am asking for Chinnavilai,
Kottilpadu. People are dying in
Colachel due to Cancer and
Thyroid. We can tell so many
cases. Friends, our intention is not
opposing government project.
Defects in government projects
should be removed. This is our
opinion. All the things Government
schemes, project should be
published in papers, medias. They
are telling that air is affected.
Whether any record are they
having? Once again I wish to
register
government
good
schemes should be implemented
and defects should be removed.
Thank you.
Tmt. D. Vasantha, President,
Vellimalai Town Panchayat
Good morning. My name is D. Mrs. D.Vasantha extended support
Vasantha. My place is Sathanvilai for continual operation of mining
next to Ammandivilai. I have been over mining lease areas
and
elected
as
Vellimali
Town
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Panchayat President for the mineral separation plant.
second time. IREL is the only
Public Sector in Kanyakumary
• IREL has been providing the
District. There is no damage in
waste sand to the public
environment by IREL. Our local
towards welfare activities
people are working in IREL as
with due permission from
direct employees and indirect
district authorities.
employees and living with good
standard of living. Their children
are studying as Engineers, Doctors
• Technically, inland mining
etc. IREL is helping for that. Also
cannot
be
carriedout
because of IREL other business
manually.
Hence it is
establishments were developed.
carriedout mechanically.
Before me, my brothers were
talking that cancer is due to IREL.
Cancer is in all districts and
everywhere, not only nearby IREL.
If deceases are existing, people
will not stay there. There is no
pollution. I request IREL should
function there.
I demand that IREL should extent
their support to other areas also, in
conducting
Medical
Camps,
providing educational facilities and
cultural development. They should
do to my Town Panchayat. People
will get more benefit. Waste sand
should be given to nearby villages
for maintaining health, festival
purpose and others. Inland people
should be allowed for collection of
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•

IREL will conduct
medical
camps,
provide educational
facilities and promote
cultural development
for the village people
under CSR & SD
activities.
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sand like fishermen people.
Thiru. David kumar, South Asia
Meenava
Thozhamai
State
Treasurer, Iraiyumandurai.
Good morning with Tears. My
name
is
David
kumar,
Iraiyumandurai. I am functioning as
South Asia Meenava Thozhamai
State Treasurer. Everybody should
watch, How many people were
having cancer when IREL started
in 1909 and now in 2013. Kindly
note that which kind of fishes were
available in sea before 100 years
and now. In fact, 100 years data
not required just go back to 10
years. Long beach was existing in
front of fisherman village. Every
year, some hundred of house in 44
Fisherman villagers are being
affected during April, May, June
from Nirodi to Arockiapuram.
District administration should find
the causes for damaging of lives
and materials. When waves move
towards west side, sands will be
deposited along the beaches of
Nirodi,
Vallavilai,
Thuthoor,
Puthurai,
Iraimanthurai,
Mulluthurai. During waves towards
east side, deposit sand will be
taken away. The sand is not being

Mr. David Kumar has given
complaints which are of general
nature and personal views which
need not be commented.
The
clarifications on the concerns raised
by Mr. David Kumar are furnished
below:

• IREL has been undertaking
manual beach mining activities in
the replenishable areas.
The
replenishment of heavy minerals is
taking place based on the
geomorphology of the area and
wave actions.
• IREL is undertaking manual mining
operatons in the beach areas
engaging the fisherman village
society members only for 2 hours
in a day without hampering their
traditional fishing profession. In
otherway, the local fisherman
communities are earning extra for
their livelihood in addition to their
traditional fishing. Due to IREL
operations, the local villagers
standard of living has improved
significantly.
• The beach mining activities are
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deposited due to IREL sand
carried out by IREL in a
mining. If IREL has not carried out
sustainable manner.
any mining operation, the sand • Scientific studies carried out
would have come and deposited in
through NIO, Goa reveal that there
our village and avoided the
is no significant shoreline change
damage. Our M.L.A friend told
in Manavalakurichi and Midalam
Environment not affected and no
beach areas during the last 37
body complained. If, he had come
years.
to grievance meeting, he would not
have told this thing. Every
grievance meeting, we are giving
complaint with pain. That can’t be
refused by District administration. If
MLA doesn’t know, let him ask
district administration. How much
percentage IREL has given
employment in K.K District. Kindly
note that how many affected and
have lost their job. I want to tell.
IREL is not required to us.
Fishermen community should not
be destroyed. While going outside,
people may beat me and make
sound against me. I want to tell
one thing. Opinion should be
asked in every fishermen village
and fishermen community persons.
We will stop the IREL mining
activity by giving our lives. Thank
you.
Thiru. George Antony, Midalam
Good morning to all. We cannot
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accept environment is affected by
IREL operation. Particularly this
area consists of Natural radiation.
Midalam,
Chavara areas
in
western beaches consists of
Monazite, which comes to high
natural radiation. Radiation is
coming from sun rays. Radiation is
also in air, liquor, Tobacco, cool
drinks and drugs. Recently I have
studied one article in Pasumai
Vikatan.
One
tree
namely
sensanthana tree can prevent
radiation. Doctors who are giving
medical treatment to the cancer
patients, they will keep this tree
piece in their pockets to avoid
radiation. If this tree is planted,
radiation will be prevented. If we
use the furniture made by this tree,
radiation will be prevented. Hence,
I request IREL, to provide one lakh
trees houses for plantation and for
reducing
the
radiation.
In
Kanyakumari district employment
opportunity is less. Guidance
should
be
developed
for
employment improvement. Small
scale
industries
should
be
developed
for
increasing
employment. IREL should provide
drinking water where drinking

Mr. George Antony extended
support for continual operation of
mining over mining lease areas and
mineral separation plant. He has
spoken in favour of IREL, narrating
that
environment is not getting
affected due to mining operations.

• IREL has been providing drinking
water facilities to local villagers.
Regarding
construction
of
Checkdams,
necessary
proposals should be raised so
that IREL can take further course
of action.
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• IREL do not have the
deails of the tree named
“sesanthana”. However,
IREL will contact the local
Botany Department to
findout the details of the
tree.
• Total AVM canal length
existing by the sides of
Mining Lease areas is
about 5 Kms. ( 3 Kms
from Puthoor village to
Colachel and 2 Kms from
Kurumpanai
to
Melmialam).
The
upstream part of 2 Km is
blocked
due
to
encroachments by the
villagers, which is beyond
IREL’s scope to takeup
any
cleaning
work.
Regarding the second
part i.e. 3 kms, wherever
water flow is there and
intermittently blocked and
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water is affected. IREL should
spent 25% to our area people.
They have constructed one check
dam, like this, they should
construct Check dam in so many
places. Also ponds should be
made. In our district, ground water
level has gone down from 35 feet
to 350 feet. In some places, even
up to 10 km distance, saline water
is there. AVM canal should be
desilted and all blockages should
be removed. Employment should
be given in IREL. During 2004, one
private party did sand mining in
Midalam area even though stay
was prevailing. Because of this
activity, more than 100 cases are
lodged and still pending. District
administration should withdraw the
cases. I am having Xerox copy of
that and there was a big fight.
Without proper clearance, District
Administration has permitted but
mines department, Central Govt.
put the stay. Thanking you.
Thiru.
Nazeer,
Chairman,
Colachel Municipality.
My name is Nazeer. Colachel
Municipality Chairman. First of all I
want to tell IREL official have not
arranged any vehicle to us and not

IREL
is
periodically
clearing the blockage on
the request of public.
Regarding desilting of
AVM Canal, the matter
will be looked into after
consulting the district
administration and IREL
Corporate
Office.
However, the flow of
water in the AVM canal is
blocked
due
to
indiscriminate disposal of
garbage and plastic by the
local residents.
An
awareness
programme
will be conducted for the
villagers.

Mr. Nazeer extended support for
continual operation of mining over
mining lease areas and mineral
separation plant.
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demanded us to speak favourably.
We have come by our own cost to
attend this meeting. If Public Compliance for the demands raised
sectors establishment are very rare by Mr. Nazeer are furnished below:
in many districts. But IREL, Public
Sector Unit, is located in our
• IREL itself finds difficulty in
district. Here people were taking
getting
lands
for
mining
about merits and demerits. I don’t
operations. Presently IREL does
want to go into detail because
not have any minedout land in
when I am going out after the
Colachel area which can be
meeting, people will tell that this
considered for dwelling houses
man is not belonging to fisherman
of poor people of Colachel. More
community. So that he is taking
over the acquired land of IREL in
like this. In my Municipality 11
Colachel
is the beach area
wards out of 24 wards belong to
which
comes
under
No
fisherman people. I have brought
Development Zone as per CRZall 24 councilors after explaining
2011 notification where the
the matter. I want to put three
construction
activities
are
important demands. IREL has not
prohibited.
given any Medical aid to the
diseased people in Colachel area.
Hence they have to spent certain
percentage in profit to the Colachel
area people based on our
recommendations. AVM canal and
ground water is not in good
condition.
Even
Kuzhithurai
Municipality area is having saline
impact, we are reading this kind of
news in papers. If it continues, how
many days Colachel Municipality
will sustain? We don’t know. IREL
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• Presently IREL, MK is
struggling for survival
due to non availability of
raw
material
and
depletion of HM% in the
beach collections. MSP
capacity utilization is only
30%
of
the
rated
capacity.
When the
production levels come
to the name plate
capacity,
IREL
may
consider
for
better
medical facilities for the
diseased
people
of
Colachel around the
mining
lease
areas.
However presently IREL
will consider conducting
medical camps for the
Colachel .
• Total AVM canal length
existing by the sides of
Mining Lease areas is
about 5 Kms. ( 3 Kms
from Puthoor village to
Colachel and 2 Kms from
Kurumpanai
to
Melmialam).
The
upstream part of 2 Km is
blocked
due
to

should help to improve ground
water by cleaning AVM canal.
During recruitment, whether direct
or indirect preference should be
given to our area based on ability
and qualification. In our town, poor
people are not having land for
dwelling houses. IREL should
facilitate those people based our
recommendation.

encroachments by the
villagers, which is beyond
IREL’s scope to takeup
any
cleaning
work.
Regarding the second
part i.e. 3 kms, wherever
water flow is there and
intermittently blocked and
IREL
is
periodically
clearing the blockage on
the request of public.
Regarding desilting of
AVM Canal, the matter
will be looked into after
consulting the district
administration and IREL
Corporate
Office.
However, the flow of
water in the AVM canal is
blocked
due
to
indiscriminate disposal of
garbage and plastic by
the local residents. An
awareness
programme
will be conducted for the
villagers..
• The recruitments will be
carried
out
in
an
unbiased manner as per
the
norms
of
the
Government.

IREL should continue and many
thousands of people should benefit
from IRE.
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Thiru. Chellappan, CITU, District
President, lakshmipuram.
Good morning, my name is
Chellappan.
I
belong
to
Lakshmipuram village which is
located nearby IREL. I am District
President of CITU. IREL official
explained the details and informed
importance
of
Environment
clearance for continuing the
operation. As far my knowledge is
concerned, Kanyakumary district is
backward district in Industry
development. Everybody knows
this matter. IREL is the only Public
Sector Unit in Kanyakumary district
and mining for more than 100
years, people informed that IREL is
carry out welfare activities and
development activities in local
areas for the last 100 years. IREL
should be protected and should be
expanded continue.
I want to tell, if the people helps for
continuation of IREL, it will become
a base for district development.
Hence IREL should be protected
some people told that people were
affected due to radiation. Cancer is
not prevailing in our district only,
cancer is all over the world.
Recently Mr. Chavez, President of

Mr. Chellappan extended support for
continual operation of mining over
mining lease areas and mineral
separation plant

• Employment opportunities will
develop, once IREL, MK comes
back to name plate production
capacity.
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• IREL has been spending
considerably
towards
village
developments,
medical aids, drinking
water facilities, etc.. on
regular basis. In addition
to this, IREL will be
taking up
Corporate
Social
Responsibility
activities to develop the
local villages.
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a South American country expired
due to cancer. Hence cancer is not
only in beach also in inland areas.
Since cancer become a common
disease in world, we have to look
in preventing the cancer, instead of
preventing cancer, closing the
plant is not acceptable. I want to
register this in the meeting. But at
the same time, IREL should spent
considerable
amount
in
development activities in this
district. Recently I have gone to
NLC. They are carrying out
development activities. Like that,
IREL also should spend their
revenue for the local people
(beach, wherever mining is going
on) for people development. Also
they have to increase the
employment opportunity. People
were telling that IREL should
understand and IREL can be
protected by providing facilities like
drinking water, roads, groynes etc.,
to the local people. Government
also should understand that.
Hence the plant should run in such
a manner. Thank you.
Thiru. Joseph Willam, President, Mr. Joseph Willam extended support
Congress, Legal & Human for continual operation of mining
department,
Kanyakumary over mining lease areas
and
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District.
mineral separation plant
Good morning to official who are
conducting the function, gentleman
who have come for register their
views and others. All resources
• Employment opportunities will
belongs to Government. I have
develop, once IREL, MK comes
strong opinion that all Indians from
back to name plate production
Kashmir to Kanyakumari are
capacity.
having equal rights. Nobody is
• Presently IREL is not proposing
having rights to say that this is
any Land acquisition, however
belonging to only local people not
the mining over the private patta
for others. Here much stress was
lands is carried out after
given to radioactivity, whether this
obtaining the consents and
radiation is only available in
disbursing the mutually agreed
Manavalakurichi or Midalam or
compensation. Presently IREL is
Kanyakumary district. To my
not proposing to carry out mining
knowledge, wherever Western
operations in inhabitated/village
Ghats are there, Radiation is there.
builtup areas and there would not
By this way, once radioactive
be
any
involuntary
mineral
Monazite
is
being
displacement/dislocation
of
separated, hence the radiation is
persons
due
to
mining
coming down. IREL is doing good
operations.
things to our district and people.
• Presently the mining operations
Here, some people were telling
over
29.7812
hects
are
about legal issues and land rights,
temporarily discontinued. The
officials should examine about this.
roads in the active mining areas
Government will decide that where
are continuously maintained by
sand should be taken, official are
IREL and repairing is done on
having that responsibility. This is
priority basis.
not our responsibility and duty.
This
is central
Government
company, IREL is the only PSU in
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• IREL has been spending
considerably
towards
village
developments,
medical aids, drinking
water facilities, etc.. on
regular basis in the
nearby villages.
In
addition to this, IREL will
be taking up Corporate
Social Responsibility &
Sustainable
Development activities to
develop
the
local
villages.
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our district, 500 direct and 1500
indirect people are working in
IREL. They should increase the
employment. People were telling
about aid. As per law, IREL should
carry out welfare activity. They are
giving aid only to Beach people.
But they should extend aid to other
people also. Wherever people
were affected by mining and land
acquisition, compensation is to be
paid. Particularly roads were
damaged due to transportation of
sand in Midalam. Hence wherever
transportation of sand is going on,
roads should be maintained with
special attention. This beach sand
consist raw material for Atomic
Energy. This should not go to
Private party. Government should
not allow any private party in this
kind of industry and IREL should
be protected. Thank You.
Thiru.
Kothandaraman,
Secretary,
Common welfare
sangam, Vadiveeswaram.
The person, who spoke before me,
has explained properly, here we
have
gathered
to
know
environment impact, if any by IREL
operation. Who spoken before me,
has told, IREL is not leading to any

Mr.
Kothandaraman
extended
support for continual operation of
mining over mining lease areas and
mineral separation plant

• IREL has compensated the land
owners from whom the land was
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• Total AVM canal length
existing by the sides of
Mining Lease areas is
about 5 Kms. ( 3 Kms
from Puthoor village to
Colachel and 2 Kms from
Kurumpanai
to
Melmialam).
The
upstream part of 2 Km is

environment pollution. I am
accepting and also having same
opinion. Already I have given the
same as written statement. I don’t
waste time. I request IREL to clean
the AVM cannel. AVM cannel is
having archeological status like
IRE. A ground water is affected
naturally, if IREL clean the AVM
cannel, ground water will be
protected. I bow to all the affected
people. IREL should compensate
to affected people without bias. I
wish to register that my area
people
have
given
written
statement. Thank You.
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acquired.

blocked
due
to
encroachments by the
villagers, which is beyond
IREL’s scope to takeup
any
cleaning
work.
Regarding the second
part i.e. 3 kms, wherever
water flow is there and
intermittently blocked and
IREL
is
periodically
clearing the blockage on
the request of public.
Regarding desilting of
AVM Canal, the matter
will be looked into after
consulting the district
administration and IREL
Corporate
Office.
However, the flow of
water in the AVM canal is
blocked
due
to
indiscriminate disposal of
garbage and plastic by
the local residents. An
awareness
programme
will be conducted for the
villagers.

Tmt.
Delphin,
Chairman,
Kuzhithurai Municipality.
Good morning to all. Here public Mrs. Delphin extended support for
opinion is being conducted to continual operation of mining over
IREL’s lease renewal. IREL is the mining lease areas and mineral
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pride of our district. Protecting the separation plant
Public
Sector
Unit
is
our
responsibility. Hence, our district is
demanding that more Govt.
colleges and Public Sector Unit
• Job opportunities are always
should come. In this situation, we
guided as per the Government
should support for protecting of
norms.
IREL and its development.
Here lot of people were speaking,
they told that radiation is not there
by scientific studies. Apart from
this they told that they have lost
and they have been affected by
cancer. We should not stop the
IREL for this reason. There are so
many
reasons
for
cancer.
Chemicals are in our food also. Big
agitations are happening in Kerala
diseases are being spread through
fertilisers. What are the diseases
coming by Endosulphan, we
should know. Treatment should be
given. We should not lose this
Public Sector Unit located in our
district and should be protected.
Today people were telling fish is
not much available in beaches
why? Fishing is carried out my
factory ships and trawlers. You are
not having unity within yourself.
Hence this could not be banned.
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Because of this, job loss is there.
IREL should give preference to the
local people in employment
opportunity. Thanking You.
Dr. Jenida, Nagercoil
I am Dr. Jenida, I am a Physics
scientist, I am doing Post Graduate
fellowship. Presently I am doing in
Nano Material department. Raw
material for this development is
Rare Earths. Monazite consist not
only
Thorium
and
radium.
Monazite consist phosphate of rare
Earths
(Cerium,
Palladium,
lanthanum,
Iridium,
lithium,
Thorium). All rare elements
including thorium is separated.
Hence radiation is decreasing. Alfa
and Beta particles are there. This
radiation is in all land areas. This
beach sand is god’s gift as our
former president said. Radiation is
existing where this minerals are
deposited. For reducing the
radiation, we have to remove this
minerals. Wherever this mineral
has been removed, radiation has
come down. This is true. We are
importing this kind of material from
other countries. The material is
required for Atomic energy and
defence purpose. Our district is

Dr. Jenida, extended support for
continual operation of mining over
mining lease areas and mineral
separation plant.
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having special importance due to
availability of this material. Really
we are blessed people since this
material is being separated from
our area. There is radiation from
DDT, an insecticide. This should
not be used. Cancer is caused due
o tobacco & smoking. Radiation is
also one of the reasons. IREL is
reducing the radiation. Hence,
IREL should continue its operation.
Thank You.
Thiru. R. Sampath Chandra,
Good morning to all. My name is
R. Sampath Chandra, I am
functioning as President of Cooperative
Societies
and
Kanyakumari central Co-operative.
Also I am a member of the
Marumalarchi Dravida Munnetta
Kazhagam party and Secretary,
Kurunthancode Union. I know
Manavalakurichi and Chavara
plants. My father was working in
Manavalakurichi plant. He was
having
important
role
in
establishment of IREL. Also all
employees working in IREL having
important role. Everybody knows
about Mr. Ramachandra Nadar.
This area people have been
benefited. That is Manavalakurichi,

Mr. R. Sampath Chandra extended
support for continual operation of
mining over mining lease areas and
mineral separation plant.

IREL has been conducting a number
of welfare activities in and around
the mining lease areas. In addition
to this CSR activities will be taken up
for the development of surrounding
villages.
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Mondaikadu,
Kallukuttam
panchayat and other panchayat
people were working in IREL.
Ramachandra Nadar is important
person. IREL is the only Public
Sector in Kanyakumari District.
Also very important establishment.
Always we should be in supportive
manner. Before me CPM Secretary
told employment should be given
to this local area people. I am
welcoming
this.
Nagercoil
Muncipality Chairman told that lot
of cases and disputes are pending.
I request to complete in quick
manner.
Scientist
told
that
Radiation is not there. Yes that is
true. Radiation is very less. People
are working in that. Only 28
persons of 100 died, people from
Manavalakurichi,
Vellimalai,
Kallukoottam,
Mondaikadu,
Colachel told that radiation is more
in that area. My father during
independence was working in
Chavara Plant. He died at the age
of 67 due to blood cancer. I can tell
how many people have died.
Radiation is existing in this area.
IREL is doing lot of good things.
IREL should do welfare activities in
Manavakaurichi, Mondaikadu and
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Kallukoottam areas. My wife is
Kallukoottam Town Panchayat
President. Cancer patients from
Manavalakurichi and Colachel area
are going to RCC. One friend told
that 1 % of patients may comes.
Permission for treatment should be
given. If Manavalakurichi plant is
not there, Kanyakumari district is
not there.
Thank You.
Thiru.
S.
Yugin,
Iraiyan
Puthanthurai
Good morning to all. My name is S.
Yugin,
President
of
Iraiyan
Puthanthurai Panchayat. Hence so
many opinions one exchanged. I
want to tell my emotional views.
We are proud that Kanyakumari is
having high literacy rate. But equal
to that one district is divided by
cast, religion and linguistic. I
request district administration to
look in to any genuine demands is
put up by fisherman, to what extent
are feasible. They told that they
are taking sand in beach
peramboke.
Whether
any
peramboke land is in beach it
should be explained. Because of
their sand mining, our houses are
lost in every year. You know that

Mr. S.Yugin has given complaints
which are of general nature and
personal views which need not be
commented.
Shri S. Yugin has
given a conditional statement that
IREL should do sand mining subject
to clarification to the people that
there is no cancer.

The clarifications on the concerns
raised by Mr. S.Yugin are furnished
below:

• The
unsurveyed
coastal
poromboke areas are available
on
the
beaches
of
Manavalakurichi,
Laxmipuram,
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how many houses are lost in every
year. People told that cancer is in
world wide. You can examine
where causes is more in
Tamilnadu. What is the reason for
that? Cancer occurring due to this
sand mining. Let them do. No
problem. They should clarify the
people if the district administration
explained that cancer is not. I want
to tell this meeting is not being
conducted
properly.
I
am
Panchayat President, I have not
received any information. How the
people come to this meeting? I do
not know. I got the information
from one person. After carry out
studies, they should decide
whether it should continue or not.
District administration should carry
out the study why cancer is more
in this area. After knowing the
truth, you decide separate meeting
should be conducted in all 44
beach villages to know their views
and impacts. Here representatives
from their organisation, scientist
and Doctors only have come but
majority of general public not
come. Separate meeting should be
conducted in all 44 villages.
Thanking You.

Colachel villages.
• Beach sand mining is carried out
manually over the replenishable
areas. IREL do not accept that
because of sand mining houses
on beach are lost every year.
• Cancer disease do not have
connection with mining of beach
sand minerals.
• Public hearing activity has been
carried out in line with the
guidelines provided in the
Appendix-IV ofEIA notification
2006. No personal intimation is
required from the proponent.
has
engaged
M/s
• IREL
Bhagavathi Ana Labs Limited,
Hyderabad
for
conducting
necessary EIA studies in both
core and buffer areas of 4 mining
lease areas and the reports are
prepared based on these studies.
• The notice of public hearing is
made in a transparent manner by
TNPCB
as
per
EIA-2006
notification.
About 500 people
have attended the public hearing
meeting on 22.3.2013 based
upon the above notices.
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Tmt. Elsi, Teacher, Government
Girls
Hr.
Sec.
School,
Manavalakurichi.
Good morning to all. I am working
as PG Teacher in Govt. Girls Hr.
Sec. School My name is Elsi two
teachers from our school have
come as representatives. IREL has
done lot of good things to our
school. IREL had constructed
school compound wall, also
provided
bench
and
other
accessories. Every Year IREL is
conducting medical camp and
Dental camp also conducting
awareness training. They are
providing drinking water. They are
providing more benefits than what
we asked. I am working for more
that 10 or 20 years. Till now, no
children were affected by radiation,
pollution and other problems. One
friend told that because of sand
mining, the lands were affected by
submerging of water. Really due to
global warming, sea level rises, not
because of sand mining. Because
of global warming, sea water is
coming in to land area by raising
the level. IREL should continue for
many thousand years. Thanking
You.

Mrs. Elsi, extended support for
continual operation of mining over
mining lease areas and Mineral
Separation Plant (MSP).
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Fr. Antony Claret, Parish Priest,
Keezh Asaripallam.
My name is Fr. Antony Claret. I am
Parish
Priest
of
Keezh
Asaripallam. My native place is
Melmidalam. In Melmidalam IREL
carried out mining operation
earlier. Presently it is stopped. I got
the opportunity to need EIA report.
In which type of land has been
mentioned as uncultivable beach
peromboke.
When
Periyavar
Vikundarajan was speaking, I was
recalling the incident happened I
have organised and led people in
front for stopping when VV
Minerals was trying to do sand
mining in Midalam and Melmidalm.
Whatever reasons are told to
private industries for not carrying
out mining operations, the same
reasons are applicable to PSU
also. One Physics Professor told
that raw material for Atomic rector
will be got from Monazite. For this
only reasons we have to stop IRE.
Dear and officials. I want to put
one
matter
from
Periyavar
Vikundarajan remarks. It has been
mentioned that proposed land for
mining is uncultivable. This is
wrong.
That
sea
area
is

Fr. Antony Claret has given
complaints which are of general
nature and personal views which
need not be commented. He has
not addressed any environmental
concern due to IREL mining
operations.

The clarifications on the concerns
raised by Fr. Antony Claret are
furnished below:
• The beach areas where manual
beach washings collection is
taking place are uncultivable
beach poromboke lands. No
wrong information is given in
this regard.
• Beach poromboke areas are
available in Manavlakurichi,
Laxmipuram
and
Colachel
villages. However in Midalam
areas, the private lands are
settled upto shoreline and there
is no sea beach poromboke.
• Manual beach mining is carried
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demarcated for fisherman in
habitations,
keeping
their
accessories in safe condition and
trying of fishnets. If sand mining is
carried out fisherman will lose the
remarkable place for inhabitations
and keeping their accessories.
Kanyakumari
district
already
consist of less land and more
population density. I want to tell
that, revenue officials were facing
very difficult situation, when land
was acquired for permanent
rehabilitation
during
Tsunami
period. I want to put that nobody
including
representatives
like
Colachel MLA, Colachel Chairman
and
Manavalakurichi
Town
Panchayat Presdient could acquire
the land. Patta land itself is inside
sea in the beach area. How
peromboke will be existing. This is
wrong.
IREL
should
leave
remaining areas for fisherman
uses. I become a Priest to carry
out Historical duty for fisherman
community. Chinnaviali, Periavilai
and Pothoor people have been
organised and brought by IREL,
not subject to conditions. Hence
they have a chance for livelihood.
If the livelihood could be given

over replenishable areas in a
sustainable manner hence this
will not lead to loosing of place
for fisherman on the beaches.
• Cancer disease does not have
any connection with the mining
of beach sand minerals.
• Mining and separation of
minerals reduce the background
radiation in the beach and
inland areas. (Copies enclosed
in EIA reports
• The method of mining is
environment friendly.

In view of the above environment
clearance may be granted to 4
mining lease areas.
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IREL only. Why Govt. is there?. So
many people died due to cancer.
Yesterday they have told a truth in
council
meeting
IREL
has
threatened them if they are not
taking sand we will take. If people
decided not to carry out sand
mining after understanding the
impacts, I am telling that Periyavar
Vikundarajan or any private
industry or IREL cannot put their
feet in the beaches. This public
Hearing meeting has not been to
express their real feelings. Real
thing will come to know when this
public
hearing
meeting
is
conducted in those villages
wherever sand mining is proposed.
Law and order will be affected
when extending for mining after
accepting the EIA. We have to
spend lot years for facing the
agitations. I request officials to
conduct this Public Hearing
meeting at those villages wherever
sand mining is proposed. I have
lost my father to cancer. Today like
fever, cancer is spreading in beach
areas. Sister Delphin told that
cancer is everywhere. Here one lie
is being propagated. Natural
background radiation is existing
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due to presence of minerals.
W.H.O has asked to conduct study
in the beach Muttom to Midalam
which is one of 5 high natural
background radiation areas in the
world. W.H.O stressed IREL to
make financial resources for
establishment of Neyyoor Cancer
Centre. I want to put one question
that if radiation is not there why
W.H.O has recommended for
cancer institute. Wrong message
no.1 they are telling that we are
removing the radioactive Monazite.
Hence radiation is decreasing. I
ask you, don’t spread this kind of
foolishness in the meeting of world
scientists? How are you telling by
removing radioactive Monazite
leads to reduction in radiation?
Based on what studies are you
putting. Have you conducted any
new study? Very simple logic
radiation is due to presence of
Monazite. If Monazite is removed,
radiation will come down. Is this
the height of science? Like
Koodankulam, IREL are doing the
things against people. Considering
the decrease in space for
livelihood in the coast and increase
in cancer diseases, I request
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officials should analyse properly
and register the views and should
not give environment clearance.
Thiru. Asokan, Peachivilagam
Village.
My name is Asokan, Vice
President, Tamilnadu Hindu Arayar
Samuthyam. This plant is located
in Peachivilagam only. We are
living
in
Peachivilagam,
Manavalakurichi for so many
generations. In 1909 this sand was
found by German Scientist,
through exported coir in which
sand was sticking. After that this
plant
was
established
and
progressing till now. We should
feel proud that IREL, PSU is
functioning in our district. They
should create thousands of
employment
opportunity.
As
Manavalakurichi BJP Secretary
told, IREL should development
downstream industries to create
employment and development of
livelihood. I request IREL should
extend their help to our village as
they are doing for adopted villages.
Thiru. Pauliah, Ex. MLA.
Good morning to DRO, Ladies and
Gentlemen, my name is Pauliah,
Colachel MLA. This is not seen as

Mr. Asokan extended support for
continual operation of mining over
mining lease areas and mineral
separation plant

• Job opportunities will be guided
as per the Government norms.
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Public Hearing. Some people have
organised a crowd & brought here
and threatening. Officials are
hearing and seeing some people
told IREL is conducting and
brought the people. There is a
group which was brought in a
organised manner. Some people
told that if we think only, IREL can
run. IREL is functioning for 100
years. Some private industries has
involved in conspiracy to disturb
IREL. One group is supporting
them and disturbing the meeting.
They are challenging. This district
people never hesitated to accept
the challenge. Some people
thinking to make problems to IREL
as done to Koodankulam. This will
never happen. Don’t challenge
outside. Keep it within yourself. If
other areas are not there, how
beach will exist in this district. You
should speak in respectable
manner. This Public Hearing
meeting is organised to renewal
the IREL functions. We cannot
accept simply all things what you
told. Some people change the
Koodankulam as field of battle by
saying beach, beach. Here also
people told that field of battle will

Mr. Pauliah extended support for
continual operation of mining over
mining lease areas and mineral
separation plant
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be made here. We are ready to
meet that. You tell your views and
ask your grievances. If beach
thinks, IREL will not be there, how
can we accept that? You ask your
demands in peaceful manner.
Some teacher told that IREL has
provided dress materials, book and
other accessories to the students.
We can get these things only if
IREL is functioning. This district
gets pride if IREL is existing.
People were telling about cancer.
Cancer is everywhere not only in
beach all states like Delhi, Punjab,
UP, Gujarat, MP, Rajastan whether
all places got cancer from
Manavalakurichi plant? Cancer is
coming to all. I am refusing that
cancer is spreading by IREL. The
people who are thinking to stop
IREL which is functioning for fast
100 years in best manner will be
disappointed. Thank You.
Tmt. Sarojini.
Good morning, my name is Sarojini
and working as Physics professor
in Art and Science college,
Lakshmipuram. Muttom to Midalam
area is our Kanyakumari district is
classified
as
natural
high
background radiation area by

Mrs Sarojini extended support for
continual operation of mining over
mining lease areas and mineral
separation plant
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IAEA. People were talking about
cancer. We carried out research
involving
our
students.
By
research, we came to know that
cancer developed due to natural
background radiation not by IREL.
IREL is extracting the minerals and
reducing the radiation. IAEA has
submitted one report to Indian
Government in which they have
mentioned that people should not
live in these beach areas. This
area is demarcated for mining
activity. Fishermen are living
because
their
livelihood
is
depending on the beach. By
removing
Monazite,
radiation
decreases. If anybody wants, we
are ready to submit. IREL has
done so many welfare activities.
Some persons told that they have
carried out small thing. Even if
small things are done timely, that is
very big thing. During Tsunami
2004 around 500 families come to
our school seeking asylum.
College was closed. College
administration instructed teachers
to carry out service to the affected
families. While we were thinking,
how we can help. IREL sent the
food, on next day they sent rice
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bags. They did the service without
asking. Hence timely small help is
very big. For protecting welfare of
local district, IREL should continue.
Thanking You.
Thiru. Leenus, Chinnavilai.
My name is Leenus, Vice
President of Parish Council,
Chinnavilai. The people were
talking about radiation and cancer.
People only have the rights to talk
about radiation. You don’t know
who will be affected if the sand is
not removed. After carrying out
sand mining from 1999, radiation
has decreased to 0.2 to 0.4. Some
persons told that they will not allow
IREL to take sand and asked us
not to give the sand. I am
challenging nobody can stop.
Because my age is 41 years my
school where I studied, was
donated by IREL and it is being
written in our school foundation
stone. From 1909 onwards, IREL
is trying to educate the local
people. They have donated 3
buildings to nearby Babuji school
when it was under the then
management. They have provided
land to Manavalakurichi Town
Panchayat Bus Stand. President

Mr Leenus extended support for
continual operation of mining over
mining lease areas and mineral
separation plant
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and
former
President
of
Manavalakurichi Town Panchayat
were telling in detail. Hence I don’t
want to repeat I want to only say
that environment clearance should
be given to IREL. Thank You.
Fr. A. Vimal Raj, Parish Priest,
Periavilai.
Good morning to all. I am a Parish
Priest
of
Periavilai.
As
a
representative
of
Periavilai,
Chinnavilai and Puthoor, I want to
register the peoples view. Thousand
families by organising the societies
they were collecting the beach
washings in replenisable areas for 9
months. This is people’s livelihood.
If we analyse before beach washing
and after, IREL should function
continuously. I am telling this as the
representative of these 3 villages.
This village people have improved in
many fields and their children are
developed through education, after
beach washing started. Hence
clearance should be given. Some
scientist ensured that IREL is
carrying out operation in safe
manner. Only impact will occur due
to unscientific operation. But IREL
is operating in scientific manner in

Fr. A. Vimal Raj extended support
for continual operation of mining
over mining lease areas
and
mineral separation plant
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the opinion of scientist. Hence IREL
should be permitted to continue. We
are in very clear that private parties
for mining should not be permitted.
Today Vikundarajan has been told as
Periyavar Vikundarajan in three
times. Periya Vikundarajan has
changed as Periyavar Vikundarajan,
I don’t know what is the reason.
Where they were. I know that when
VV Minerals trying to sand mining
without permission, he faced strong
objection from beach people, also
what was contribution of Fr. Claret
in leading the objection and
agitation. I know that his real
dedication and care on people. But
today
he
told
Periyavar
Vikundarajan. I doubt his intention
after hearing his speech. Some
persons were telling that IREL have
brought the people by force and
threatening. I state that our three
villages are getting benefit directly
and they are working. Hence we
have not come by force. We have
come voluntarily to express our
views so that IREL should run
continuously. People registered their
views on cancer. I request
Government officials to hear and
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register all scientific view with
attention. There is wrong message
that radiation and cancer is occurred
due to IREL. Cancer is occurred due
to various reasons. IREL is reducing
the radiation by removal of
Monazite. This contains livelihood
of Periavilai, Chinnavilai and
Puthoor people. I am telling as a
representative of three villages, that
IREL should continue. Thanking
You.
Thiru. Rajamony, Periakulam.
I am Rajamony, Secretary of
Periakulam Ela (Paddy fields). We
are not at all affected by IREL.
About 1000 acres of Paddy and
Coconut vegetation benefiting
about 3000 farmers. IREL is
supporting us only about 156 acres
extend of Periakulam Ela. IREL
can construct 2, 3 bore wells there
and provide drinking water to the
villages also IREL is helping lots of
patients by offering support to the
Cheramangalam Primary Health
Centre. There are 3, 4 deliveries
daily. IREL shall do more facilities
to the Primary Health Centre and
support the local people. With this
request I am closing. Thank You.

Mr. Rajamony extended support for
continual operation of mining over
mining lease areas and mineral
separation plant

IREL
already
extending
medical benefits to the local
people and they will be
continued.

Construction of 2 to 3
bore wells
towards
drinking
water
to
Periakulam village will be
taken up as a CSR
activity thereby engaging
an independent agency
for conducting baseline
studies
towards
the
feasibility of availability of
drinking in that area.
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Thiru.
Ponnu
Pillai,
Manavalakurichi.
I
am
Ponnu
Pillai
from
Manavalakurichi
area.
IREL
acquired 60 acres land from our
family members near the Babuji
School where they did mining up to
40 feet. With machines and earned
crores of rupees. They acquired in
1978 only the 1000 rupees for
enhancement to rupees 2000. We
had to fight till Delhi. They made us
suffer from Madurai to Chennai
High court. For each sitting they
bring Advocate from Chennai to
Thiruvananthpuram
by
Plane.
Accomodately in their Gust house
and arguing in the Thuckalay court.
They grabbed our lands from us
who were agriculturists depending
only on the coconut plantation and
not provided job to any of our
families. They made us appeal to
Supreme Court for job. Today they
say that they have adopted 7
villages and doing benefits to
them. Long time back, the same
fishermen people opposed them.
In the name of Sea wash mining,
they utilized by, big machines and
damaged the coastal villages.
They have cheated the same

Mr. Ponnupilai has neither opposed
nor supported IREL mining and
mineral
separation
operations.
However he raised concerns about
the past Land acquisition by IREL
during 1978. He also suggested for
a study prior to grant of Renewal of
Mining Lease.

The clarifications to the concerns
raised by Mr. Ponnupillai are
furnished below;

• Land acquisition in the villages
Manavalakurichi, Laxmipuram,
Colachel, Keezmidalam have
been undertaken as per the
provisions of Land Acquisition
Act through Government of
Tamilnadu. Compensation has
been disbursed to the land
owners as per the Government
directions.
• The
mines
safety
and
radiological safety of IREL
Manavalakurichi are stringently
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people who opposed mining. Till
now, Bhopal Gas victims are not
yet compensated. Initially German
Minerals company, then London
cosmopolitan
company,
then
Hopkin and Williams, Crowther
was the Manager, they used to call
Crowther
company
then
Travancore Minerals company.
Finally in Indian Rare Earths
Limited name it started. They have
not done any safety for the people.
For their workers, to monitor
radiation, badges are being
provided. They gave one liter milk
daily and having one dispensary in
IREL. Referred cases go to
Neyyoor and Putheri hospitals,
which have tie-up with IREL. The
Neyyoor cancer centre was started
only for the IREL management.
Many learned speakers and
scientists spoke here that cancer is
present everywhere in the world.
Women staying around five
kilometer radius IRE do not have
uterus let them touch their hearts
and tell. Doctors say that thyroid,
uterus is there a small formation,
and then they say uterus removal.
Why removing uterus, when
advanced laparoscopy is there. Let

•

•
•

•

•

•

monitored by DGMS and AERB.
The Radiological Safety Officer
appointed at IREL, MK monitors
the TLD badges of the persons
employed.
Uterus and Thyroid problems
suffered by women in 5 kms
radius do not have any
connection with mining of beach
sand minerals.
Due to mining and mineral
separation
activities
the
background radiation reduces.
IREL
conducts
Periodical
Medical Examination and Initial
Medical Examination of the
persons employed in the mines
as per the statute and submits
the reports to DGMS and AERB
Coastal Poromboke areas are
available
in
the
villages
Manavalakurichi, Laxmipuram
and Colachel where IREL has
been granted with mining lease.
There is no need for further
studies through Agricultural
Scientis,
Atomic
Energy
Scientist as IREL mining and
mineral separation activities do
not impact the environment.
A part of minedout and
backfilled areas available with
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them remove the tumors only and
let the uterus be there. Because it
will spread again. Cancer is a
deadly disease it will spread again.
This disease is everywhere in the
world. But in this region five
kilometer radius, radiation effect in
present. More men, women and
children are affected. IREL has
hidden their employees death.
Factual cause of death must be
this. In their mining lease, there is
no coasted poromboke. About 92
cents survey no. 652/2 land in
Chinnavilai village is in my
mother’s name. How it is in their
lease, how poromboke land is
classified, I do not know. Similarly,
if we demand for jobs with
Manavalakurichi IRE Management,
their reply is we don’t know, ask
Mumbai. They are cheating us like
this.
So with an agricultural scientist,
Atomic Energy scientist with such
scientists IRE should make an
open study report. If that should
include the views of the public in
not only Chinnavilai and Periavilai
but Vadakkumpagam, Attinkarai
and surrounding five kilometer
radius and prepare a scientific

IREL near Chinnavilai are
donated to Manavalakurichi
Town
Panchayat
for
the
development of the society and
public purpose.
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report and after examining the
report only, mining lease renewal
should be granted for IRE.
Similarly IRE acquired 60, 100
acres land after which they gave
96 cents land on 1000 rupees
lease
to
Manavalakurichi
Panchayat. I have the copy of the
agreement. Which IREL executed
with
the
Manavalakurichi
Panchayat Executive Officer. The
one acre land acquired from us for
208 rupees is given to Chinnavilai
people. IRE is doing such shows
and cheating the public. I sincerely
request to brothers, IRE has
adopted
Manavalakurichi
and
Chinnavilai villages and taken
them to the destructive path. I
request to register your protest
wholeheartedly and thank you for
giving me a chance.
Thiru J. Hamoneth Joesun, AE,
TNPCB.
As the Public Hearing meeting is
going to close soon, I request
anyone who wishes to speak shall
register their names if any one
wishes to their opinion as written
statements, please register with
DRO.
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Tmt. Maheswari Murugesan,
President of Modaikadu Town
Panchayat
I am Maheswari, Mondaikadu
Panchayat President I thank for the
opportunity given in this Public
Hearing. There are 2 Puthoor
Fishermen
villages
in
my
Panchayat. The Parapattu village
which was once called “Mini
Japan” has now become a socially
backward area. But IRE is
providing some employment to the
people in the Koottumangalam,
Parappattu,
Pillaiyarkovil
and
Manalivilai areas. Some people
who

Mrs.
Maheswari
Murugesan
extended support for continual
operation of mining over mining
lease areas and mineral separation
plant

spoke before me said that cancer
is spreading because of IRE. I
want to say this. My father also
died of cancer. But he is not from
this Panchayat area. Cancer can
affect anybody. Without knowing
this, people say that cancer is
because of IRE. In my family my
ancestors were not affected by
cancer. He had betel chewing
habit. Because of the tobacco and
chewing only, a clot gradually
developed into a cancer and he
died. It is a wrong opinion if we
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don’t consider this and attribute
cancer to radiation only. Because
of IREL only, our environment is
under control from radiation. IREL
removes the radiation in the sand
and refills the area with radiation
free sand. During the Tsunami
rehabilitation time, we should not
forget that IREL sent a helping
hand to the affected people without
any
expectation
from
the
Government
(Quoting
from
“Thirukkural” we should not forget
the help done very much while
needed). We should all stand in
support of IREL. IREL shall adopt
the backward people and improve
their style of living. Why educated
youth should move to Bombay and
Orrissa. IREL should grow more
and more and we should all give
great support for that and I thank
for giving opportunity to speak.
Thiru. Chella Nadar, Parapattu,
My name is Chella Nadar, I am
Parapattu village Secretary, IRE
acquired 110 acres of land from
our village, the sand is discovered
from the exported coir and the
plant was started during 1909. Our
village traditional work is making
coir and preparatory works. Our

Mr. Chella Nadar extended support
for continual operation of mining
over mining lease areas
and
mineral separation plant
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Presently
IREL
is
struggling for survival due
to non availability of raw
mineral sand from the
mines and running at
30% of rated capacity.
When the production
level comes to name
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traditional coir industry was
affected due to land acquisition by
IREL, till date IREL has not
provided any fund to our village.
IREL should provide fund to our
village and contribute to our village
development. IRE is providing
medical facilities to nearby villages
but it has not provided any facilities
to our Parapattu Village. If anybody
in fisher man villages is affected by
Cancer, IREL is providing aid for
their medical treatment, but not
providing any aid to our village.
During Tsunami, 2 persons from
our village working in Mining
Contract died. At that time, IREL
provided only 25 thousand per
person whereas IREL provided 15
lakh rupees per person expired
from the nearby fisherman villages
due to lightning. IREL is putting
Milk in one eye and lime in another
eye…like this IREL should not do.
IREL should provide preference to
our village in contract works, like
gardening, water sprinkling etc.
IREL should remain prosperous
and we extend our support. I
conclude with this.
Thiru John Soundar, Advocate,
Lekshmipuram

• IREL acquired lands in the village
Parapattu through Govt. of
Tamilnadu and the compensation
has been disbursed as per the
Government norms.
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plate capacity, we may
consider better medical
aid as required. IREL will
conduct medical camps
for the people in and
around
mining
lease
areas.

I belong to Lekshmi puram village,
Kallukottam area. I wish to sub mit
the opinion of Mrs. Vijaya Dharini
MLA, vilavancode constituency.
Monazite is occurred due to sea
waves and coastal wind. Monazite
is existing for 10 thousand years in
Manavalakurichi and around the
area. Monazite is used for
extraction of Thorium, Uranium
and Rare Earth Elements. After
separation of minerals, tailings has
been taken to mined out pits and
backfilled. Coconut trees are
planted over the backfilled areas.
Hence, there is no decrease in
quality of soil and land. From
Manavalakurichi
to
Midalam,
Natural background radiation is
high due to presence of Monazite.
After removing the Monazite, the
natural back ground radiation is
reduced from 2 to 3 MsV/year to
0.2 to 0.4 mSV/ year.
IREL has been carrying out mining
operations in scientific manner,
hence radiation is mitigated. For
separation of minerals, IREL is not
using any chemicals, hence there
is no generation of Chemical
Waste. After Separation of all
minerals, tailings will be backfilled

John Soundar, extended support for
continual operation of mining over Emplopyment opportunities
mining lease areas and mineral will be guided as per the
separation plant
Government norms.

Compensation to the acquired lands
has been paid by IREL as per the
Govt. directions without delay.
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in mined out areas.
Specialties and Uses: IREL is the
only public sector under Dept. of
Atomic Energy in Kanyakumari
District. Approx. 1500 families are
getting benefitted from IREL
directly and indirectly. Officers and
employees are contributing their
hard work. There is no usage of
chemicals. Monazite occurring
naturally in our area, we need not
depend on any countries.
Needs and Demands: Employment
Opportunities should be given to all
land owners from those land was
acquired.
Based
on
their
qualifications, suitable employment
should be provided. There is a
complaint that Employment is not
being provided to locals, whereas
people are brought from other
states and later inducted. This
complaint should be removed.
Compensation for acquired lands if
any is to be paid immediately
without delay. In case of any
deviations it should be resolved
immediately. Mining operations
have been carried out safely
without damaging people, animals,
natural resources. By planting over
mined out areas, ecology is
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restored. IREL stands as Pride for
the
Kanyakumari
District,
Tamilnadu State and India by
providing direct and indirect
employment
opportunities.
Environmental Clearance should
be granted to IREL.
Thiru
Nanmaran,
Desiya
Fishermen Munnetra Kalagam
Good Morning to all. My name is
Nanmaran, I have been organizing
Desiya Munnetra Kalagam for
fishermen.
(A song sang by him). Sir,
Everybody talks about Public
Sector is giving income to
Government as well as public. I am
not a medicine literate, nor a
scientist but social activist. As an
artist, I have taken the messages
of Government to all remote areas,
IREL has constructed a Check
Dam
across
Valliyar
near
Kadiapattinam
village.
The
villagers could not use the water in
valliyar for drinking and bathing
purpose after this Check dam was
constructed. Due to check dam,
people are affected by HBS impact
and could not able to visit abroad
for their employments. This is true.
Like the same, IREL has told many

Shri Nanmaran has given complaints
which are of general nature and
personal views which need not be
commented. He has not addressed
any environmental concern due to
IREL mining operations.

• The clarifications on the concerns
raised by Shri Nanmaran are
furnished below :
• The checkdam constructed by
IREL across Valliyar river through
Govt. of Tamilnadu is helpful for
the
people
living
in
the
surrounding areas.
• Beach poromboke areas are
available
in
Manavalakurichi,
Laxmipuram and Colachel villages
where IREL has been given
mining lease.
• Cancer disease does not have
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things this and that about radiation
any connection with mining of
not prevailing but other side 1000
beach sand minerals.
points are there and another side • Public hearing meeting is a forum
400 points are there. One friend
where each individual who is
told his place is within Mandaikad
going to be affected with
Town Panchayat one person
proponent
operations has an
expired who does not belong to
opportunity to express their views
that town panchayat area. Cancer
and concerns.
Public hearing
is prevailing everywhere not only in
activity has been conducted in line
Mandaikad town panchayat or
with EIA-2006 notification.
Manavalakurichi Town Panchayat
that is true. How this Cancer is
developing? Our body contains lot Hence environmental clearance
of cells and due to their activity please be granted to IREL mining
human is living and surviving. Any lease areas.
abnormality in body cell functions
leads to development of cancer. I
am not a Scientist and Science is
telling this.
Is the problem only with beach
residence why you are here? ships
are coming for fishing, true,
Through
Coastal
Zone
Management
Notification,
Government has ordered fishing
should not be carried out beyond 9
Kms, where fisherman will go
Govt. Poromboke is also existing
beneath sea. I know this, Govt.
also knows and you all know this.
Without land where we will go?
Long, long ago, my community is
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doing fishing. Sea and Sea shore
belongs to traditional fisherman.
Ex-MLA told that Fisherman are
threatening
cautioning.
And
Making agitation which is not true.
We have not come here for
agitation. We have come to put our
rights. The bell is ringing frequently
for the non-supporters whereas it
is not ringing for supporters. I am
watching continuously. I was
thinking not to talk initially and will
hear to all but my culture has
prompted me to come to podium. I
am propagating central and state
government schemes pertaining to
health. I have carried out many
researches on Cancer. How many
people here know? How many are
having cancer? How cancer is
developing? How many types of
Cancer exists? How to prevent the
Cancer? How many people have
been promoted by IREL to prevent
cancer tell me? This cancer has
come to lot of people. The people
are telling that cancer is existing all
over world that is true. But we have
to analyze. Why cancer is more in
Kanyakumari district. I want to tell
one more thing that your wish may
be IREL should continue. This is
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Government of India undertaking. I
am having more friends in
Chinnavilai, Periavilai where sand
mining is going on, and those may
think they are not having any
impact by sand mining. I have lost
my brother by cancer. Nobody can
refuse. Cancer is due to various
reasons. This is one of reason. If
the plant is to be operated
continuously. Public opinion should
be conducted in each villages
those are going to be affected.
Each persons opinion should be
known. Based on that clearance
should
be
given,
otherwise
permission should not be given.
People’s livelihood should be
protected. Thanking You.
Thiru. Selvaraj, Simon Colony.
My name is Selvaraj, member of
Neithal People Movement, coming
from Simon Colony. Some time
back I feel that by mistake I am
sitting
in
IREL’s
welfare
announcement function. Each and
every speaking IREL given chair,
IREL
given
bench,
they
constructed school compound wall
like that. I am asking, telling and
promise that all people movement
sitting here can join together, we

Shri Selvaraj has given complaints
which are of general nature and
personal views which need not be
commented. He has not addressed
any environmental concern due to
IREL mining operations. He made a
conditional statement stating that
IREL may be allowed based on all
scientific data – which is analysed in
each and every village.
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will get the above said benefits
from the Government. All people
agreed that natural radiation is
there and cancer is there. But don’t
tell it is not due to IREL. How you
are telling, cancer is not coming
due to IREL. Before 5-6 years, we
along with scientists went to each
and every village for measurement
of radiation. Special equipment is
there for measurement of radiation.
We have gone for measurement in
Periavilai, Chinnavilai and all other
villages like Colachel. We have got
a
shock
report
1300-1800.
Periavilai has to tell by their mind
about the measurement but they
have not agreed for that. In
Chinnavilai, Periavilai villages,
cancer is like fever. Like, my
friend’s father has got cancer in his
stomach. After that it was cured
and again after 4 months it has
come in some other part of his
body. We can prove it in scientific
manner. We will call scientists for
proving that. If it is not, let
Government has to prove it. It is
not lie. We are giving right
information but people have not
agreed that. People are telling that
it is not right information, it is a lie.

The clarifications on the concerns
raised by Shri selvaraj are furnished
below :

•

Cancer disease does not
have any connection with the
mining activities of IREL MK

Health Physics Unit of BARC
regularly monitors the Radiation
limits of mining lease areas and the
reports are analysed.
IREL
operations do not affect the
environment
and
hence
Environmental Clearance please be
granted
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Parish Priest raised a doubt about
3 times talk about “big person”
Vaikundarajan.
All
panchayat
presidents are talking in a good
manner about IREL. Is there any
good thing given to them? All are
talking about that. Like that, they
are providing sand bunds in that
place. That is totally lie. Don’t do
such kind of things for arresting
sea erosion. We request that so
many problems are there due to
Indian Rare Earths Limited like
cancer. Please don’t tell lie
because you are having job. Today
people are telling poverty is
removed due to IREL. Who is living
below poverty, in other villages
where sand mining is not being
done and whether people died in
the other villages? We are living
respect manner by our fishing
activity. Please listen I am talking
for you, your children, myself, my
children in truthfully. I am not
talking for myself desires. There is
no need to talk about all the things
for the here. Please don’t allow this
Indian Rare Earths Limited. If you
are allowing this company, please
collect all scientific data and do
research in each and every village,
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then take a decision. We will be
with you. Thank you.
Thiru
Thankappan,
ExPanchayat President
Good morning to all. I worked as
Panchayat President from 1970 to
1979. Now I am working as State
Farmers
Association’s
Vice
President and Executive member.
IRE is required for Kanyakumari
District, because of administrative
control by Dept. of Atomic Energy,
Govt. of India. IRE is doing
anarchy us. That is wrong. From
1962 to today, what IRE has done
for
Midalam,
Keezhmidalam
villages? Let IRE tell about that.
This has to be recorded. If
anything done for the people for
1962 to today. In Midalam,
Keezhmidalam villages. They have
taken 20 tons, 18 to 20 tones and
loaded, crossed over the school
children, in that one person namely
Hironimus’ child was killed. IREL
told us to ask contractor. The
family is facing difficulty. We don’t
have any other way. IRE has to do
that but they have not done
anything. Because of loading and
transportation of 20 tones sand,
the roads of Midalam to Alanchi,

Shri
Thankappan
has
given
complaints which are of general
nature and personal views which
need not be commented.
Shri
Thankappan has not raised any
environmental concern due to IREL
mining and mineral separation
operations. However he has raised
concerns towards the non payment
of suitable compensation for his
lands taken by IREL through Land
acquisition procedure in the village
Keezmidalam. No job has been
provided for his family members.

The concerns raised by Mr.
Thankappan are clarified below:

• The lands in KeezMidalam were
acquired as per the Land
Acquisition Act through Govt. of
Tamilnadu. The compensation is
decided as per the Government
norms and the same has been
paid to the land owners.
• The roads in the active mining
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• Every
year
IREL
contributes
14,00,000/towards
village
development and medical
fund Rs. 3,00,000/- is
contributed for the medical
treatment in 7 villages.
Though
presently
the
Kurumpanai, Midalam and
Melmidalam
fisherman
societies are not working
for IREL, the above funds
are continuously provided
for these villages.

Colachel are damaged and so
many accidents happened. During
that time they have not repaired
the road. 12½ acre land was
acquired, giving low compensation
cost. They acquired my 2 acres 45
cents coconut farm. I requested job
for my wife to Atomic Energy
Chairman and Sathykeerthy and
both
recommended
to
Shri
Govindapillai also given shake
hands and promised for giving job
in front of Dennis M.P. Finally, they
didn’t give job for my wife, Shri
Govindapillai given that job to
daughter of Head constable by
corruption. I had given complaint
against Govindapillai. That’s why
people have come for enquiry.
After that he expired by suicide by
cyanide. All the lands they have
acquired at low cost of Rs.95/- per
cent with help of Revenue
Department. They have neither
given adequate compensation nor
Government valuation amount. We
suffered and lived. Remainnng part
of the land was sold for
Rs.15,000/-. I had gone to Madras
for getting this Rs.95/-. They had
given mental torture by roaming
from here to Chennai. Like that I

areas are always maintained by
IREL for smooth transportation of
sand from mining area to mineral
separation plant.
Mining over
29.7812 hects in Keezmidalam are
discontinued since 2005.
IREL has been carrying out
environment
friendly
mining.
Environmental clearance be granted
for continuing mining operations.
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had suffered for 3, 4 years. I am
continuing with my profession,
farming. They have not given any
job for my children due to not
having adequate qualification. My
son is working for Rs.5000/- even
though he studied MCA. IRE can
give one job for him but they have
not given. I am the affected person
due to IRE. IRE has acquired 55
cents land with coconut trees and
mined out that area. My son and
daughter are working outside by
getting low salary of Rs.5000/- in
private company and college. IRE
can give job for anyone of them.
What IRE has done for the people
from Midalam, Keezhmidalam who
had given land for IRE? They had
not given any job for them. They
had not given any kind of benefits
to the people. I had sold my land
for studying of MCA. Because of
Govindapillai, we did not get any
job opportunity. Even though
Minister, CMD, Secrtary, Atomic
Energy Chairman instructed to
provide job. Finally requesting to
IRE do some good things for
people of Midalam, Keezhmidalam.
Good bye.
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Thiru.
Rajamani
,Tamilnadu
Farmers Association:
Good morning to all. Now, it is an
important
issue
is
whether
environmental
clearance
is
required or not for Indian Rare
Earths
Limited
situated
in
Kanyakumari District. There is no
industry in Kanyakumari District.
There is a only one public sector
i.e, Indian Rare Earths Limited,
Manavalakurichi. As per general
public opinion, it has to be
expanded to provide more job
opportunities for qualified people. If
you are seeing environmental
problem, there are 100 cashew
companies
working
in
Kanyakumari District.
These cashew companies engage
10000 women labours for taking
care of their families. If you are
seeing environmental problem, we
can’t implement anything in these
industries. We are tolerating those
things. We have to decrease the
effect of environment and also to
increase the resources of living
standard as much as possible.
There won’t be Western Ghats in
future. Water ponds are not
available in Kanyakumari District.

Mr. Rajamani extended support for
continual operation of mining over
mining lease areas and mineral
separation plant

• IREL is not having any Mining
lease in Muttom Area.
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• Presently IREL is not
proposing for any land
acquisition activities. .

Total AVM canal length
existing by the sides of
Mining Lease areas is
about 5 Kms. ( 3 Kms
from Puthoor village to
Colachel and 2 Kms from
Kurumpanai
to
Melmialam).
The
upstream part of 2 Km is
blocked
due
to
encroachments by the
villagers, which is beyond
IREL’s scope to takeup
any
cleaning
work.
Regarding the second
part i.e. 3 kms, wherever
water flow is there and
intermittently blocked and
IREL
is
periodically
clearing the blockage on
the request of public.
Regarding desilting of
AVM Canal, the matter

All cultivable lands are becoming
real estate. All ponds have
disappeared. Environment has
become worst, not because of
Indian Rare Earths Limited.
Nobody is able to tell about cancer
is due to radiation from Indian Rare
Earths Limited. Even our cell
phones are producing radiation,
cell phone towers are producing
radiation. That cell phone towers
are constructed in the resident
houses for rental basis. Corrective
measures are to be adopted to
reduce the impact of radiation on
humans. IREL should function with
adequate care and keep in mind
that our beach in Muttom area is
classified as one of the high
natural back ground radiation area.
More objections came from land
disputes. IREL should come
forward
to
pay
suitable
compensation based on market
value during land acquisition
without affecting the livelihood of
land losers. Instead of spending on
conducting cases and advocates
fees, IREL should improve their
land
losers
livelihood
with
happiness by providing suitable
compensation. AVM cannel was

will be looked into after
consulting the district
administration and IREL
Corporate
Office.
However, the flow of
water in the AVM canal is
blocked
due
to
indiscriminate disposal of
garbage and plastic by
the local residents. An
awareness
programme
will be conducted for the
villagers.
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preventing the saline intrusion.
Hence
IREL
should
take
responsibility for desilting of the
cannel. Environment clearance
should be given to continue. Thank
you.
Thiru.
K.
Puvanendran,
Manavalakurichi.
My name is K.Puvanendran. I am
the President of District Medical
union. My native place is
Manavalakurichi. Many people told
that there is no impact in
environment by IREL.

Mr. K. Puvanendran extended
support for continual operation of
mining over mining lease areas and
mineral separation plant

Few people told that there is
impact in environment in IREL. My
father was working in IREL. After
retirement he expired. When my
father was working in IREL, I have
visited the plant and seen the
separation method. That time 1200
persons were working. Presently
400-500 direct and 600-700
indirect employees are working.
The company should create job
opportunities. My first request,
Govt. should give importance to
IREL and should create job. In our
district, old CSI cancer hospital is
in Neyyoor. This hospital has been
brought due to presence of more
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radiation in our district. They are
giving treatment. IREL is also
supporting. Some people from
outside also are supporting. IREL
providing medical aid to only
particular people, not for all. If
affected person is Mr. Antony
Adimai, IREL is providing medical
aid. If affected person is Mr.
Selvaraj, IREL is not providing
medical aid. Both are neighbours.
IREL should change this situation
and extend help to all people. By
expansion
programme,
IREL
should create jobs. I am working
as medical representative. In India,
some medicines banned by World
Bank and WHO are being used in
India. Even ordinary Novalgin
tablet which is banning and are in
market. People are talking about
cancer only and not regarding
other
matters.
Environment
clearance should be given to IREL.
IREL is owned by central govt.
Hence clearance should be given.
My request is IREL should
continue. It is the duty of the
Central Government to grant
environment clearance to IREL.
Govt. should extend all helps to
IREL. Govt should give their
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support to IREL for smooth running
and for creating job.
Dr P. Vedarai (Retd), Scott
Christian College, Nagercoil.
My name is P. Vedaraj. I was
working as Head of Chemistry
dept. in Scott Christian college and
retired in last year. I have not come
here to support anybody. I want to
share my research with you. Based
on my research report, people may
decide who is culprit? My student
has
got
doctorate
in
Manonmaniam
Sundaranar
University through this research
report. We have published in so
many journals. Nobody challenged
till now. If anybody wants this data,
it can be noted. Truth cannot be
suppressed
by
shouting.
Understand? Here people told that
there should be independent
investigation agency. We have
conducted scientific independent
investigation. Air, water and soil
samples were collected along the
coastal for 10 km length [5km both
sides
(east
and
west)
of
Manavalakurichi in beach and
inland] from Muttom to Colachel
and analysed. Natural average for
individual is 2.03 mSv/year. From

Dr P. Vedarai extended support for
continual operation of mining over
mining lease areas and mineral
separation plant . He explained in
detail about the radiation and his
research results to the public and at
the end addressed that the
perception of locals that IREL is the
major threat to the region is
unscientific and without base.

IREL has been carrying out
environment
friendly
mining.
Environmental clearance be granted
for continuing mining operations.
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this research report, Muttom –
3.11, Kadiapattinam – 18.73m
Chinnavilai – 19.35, Periavilai –
1.76, MK-1.48, Parapattu – 3.97,
Kuttumangalam – 3.75, Puthoor –
2.76, Mondaikadu – 4.85 and
Colachel – 1.54, in which where
Manavalakurichi (1.48) is coming?
Kadiapattinam is the highest –
18.73. This is 10 fold higher than
national average. Thorium content
is also analysed, radioactivity is
given in Bq. Muttom – 135.21,
Kadiapattinam
–
350.22,
Chinnavilai – 350.53, Periavilai –
178.1, MK – 156.62, Parapattu –
381.5, Muttumangalam – 188.92,
Puttoor – 192.5, Mondaikadu –
250.11, Colachel – 127. Colachel
is
the
lowest,
next
Manavalakurichi. In water samples
alpha, beta activity was measured.
Gamma activity has not been
measured since it is very difficult.
One liter of water may be having
one Becquerel But this area
contains 0.01 to 0.05 Bq per litre.
Whether cancer is occurred due to
radiation. Friends, till correct
reasons has not been identified.
But I will tell you. One of the
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reasons for cancer is radiation.
Also you remember than cancer
will be cured by radiation. We
surveyed 350 persons through
questionnaire, the details were
collected. In which, 40% various
diseases, cancer 25 persons, 41
diabetics, BP 26, other problem14
persons, skin diseases 13 persons,
eye problem 22 persons other not
having much diseases. Cancer is
registered as 7.1%. This is
scientific data for Muttom to
Colachel area.
As per survey in Neyyoor hospital
from 2003 to 2010, number of
cancer
patients
has
been
increased to 50% from our district.
It is not yet confirmed that
Radiation is the important reason
for cancer. In Manavalakurichi
region, Manavalakurichi is very
low. Kadiapattinam and Chinnavilai
areas are having high radiation.
Apart from this towards Colachel it
is decreasing. Based on above
data, people can decide who is
culprit? I am reading the last
portion of my research report.
However, the perception of locals
that Manavalakurichi, IREL is a
major threat to the region is
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unscientific and without base.
Thank you.
Tmt. Gilda Ramanibai, Preisdent,
Palapallam.
My name is Gilda Ramanibai,
President of Palapallam Town
Panchayat. People were telling
about the merits and demerits of
IREL. IREL has carried out welfare
activities in surrounding areas. In
our area, Kurumpanai is the
backward area. I request that
facilities like drinking water, road
and school education aid should
be carried out in this area. IREL
should continue and clearance
should be given. IREL should
continue and should be benefited
to the local people. Thanking You.
Thiru.
Manikantan,
Manavalakurichi.
Good morning. My name is
Manikantan. I am a Secretary of
BJP State Lawyer’s Association.
My house is located within 200
meters from IREL. There is no
second thought in socio economic
development
of
MK
and
surrounding area people by IREL. I
am accepting that. Here question
is whether IREL’s operation leads
to environmental impact or not.

Mrs. Gilda Ramanibai extended
support for continual operation of
mining over mining lease areas and
mineral separation plant

Mr. Manikantan extended support for
continual operation of mining over
mining lease areas and mineral
separation plant
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Awareness
camp
on
radiation and cancer will
be organized by IREL in
the local area from time to
time as part of CSR
activity.

Certainly environment impact is
there. MoEF is conducting this PH
today for that purpose. We should
not forget. If we accept there is no
impact totally in environment, it will
be
wrong.
Sustainable
development is a balance. What is
benefit? What is loss? After
analyzing benefit and loss, if
benefit is more, we should accept,
if loss is more, we should leave.
That will be intelligence decision.
More things has been told
regarding radiation and cancer. I
am a layman. I do not know. There
should be an expert committee.
Central govt. should form an expert
committee. Only expert committee
can tell that any impact as far as
environment is concerned. I want
to tell one important thing. IREL
contribution in surrounding area’s
economic development is very
important. Hence environment
clearance should be given, but
subject to conditions. There should
be mechanism, for which, expert
committee is required. They can
tell
the
decision.
Lawyer
Manikandan, general public or
experts in other department cannot
tell. I am telling with pain that IREL
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has adopted 7 villages. But my
area has not been adopted even
though my house is located within
200
meters.
Is
it
not
discrimination? I want to register
this. There should not be any
discrimination in benefit scheme.
Fisherman community should live,
like we also should live. All benefits
should go to all people without
discrimination. Job opportunity was
given to all people where IREL was
carrying out loading (mining)
operation. My father was running a
hotel. I was working as supplier.
Those who were working in loading
(mining), then family members are
now in very good position like
Advocates, judges, doctors etc. I
should thank IREL for that. IREL
should do welfare activities to
others like fisherman.
Regarding cancer, what was IREL
doing? Has IREL conducted any
camp? I don’t know. Awareness
camp should be
conducted
regarding radiation and cancer and
its causes. Being a Public Sector
Unit, IRE should give importance
to people’s welfare. Clearance
should be given but only subject to
conditions. Thank you.
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Thiru. Sahayaraj, Chinnavilai
Good morning. My name is
Sahayaraj. Few people told that
there is a impact in environment. I
am living in nearby village. Before
starting of beach washing, we
could not walk on the sand. Now
we are freely walking. Our children
are walking in the afternoon. In
Kadiapattinam
nearby
village,
where mining is not being carried
could anybody walk for 1 hour
during afternoon without chappal.
We are doing sand mining only 2
hours. God has given the mineral
wealth. If we are not able to take
from earth, we could not take gold
also. People also cannot live in
world. We should operate. Only
thing we should feel impacts of
operation and should be rectified.
By
removing
the
minerals,
radiation is decreased. Yesterday I
went to Kadiapattinam village, for
funeral of one person who expired
due to cancer. I explained to one
person you are not taking sand
mining in your area, that is why
you people are getting cancer and
expiring. That is true. IREL is
carrying out simple operation by
which no impact in environment.

Mr. Sahayaraj extended support for
continual operation of mining over
mining lease areas and mineral
separation plant.
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People were telling that water
quality is getting affected and AVM
canal is getting affected. Now
could the houses located in AVM
canal in Kurumbanai, Midalam and
Colachel be removed? We have
spoiled environment and AVM
canal, but we are telling IREL is
spoiling. That cannot be accepted.
My wife is working in Thiruvalloor
district. Our KK dist is located near
seashore. But there is no seashore
in Thiruvalloor district. If we see
water quality in Thiruvalloor district
water quality is saline. Hence
saline water is not only here and
there also. Environment clearance
should be given. By IREL
operation, radiation is decreasing.
Hence IREL should carryout
mining operation in Muttom and
Kadiapattinam area for reducing
the radiation. Then cancer will
come down. God has given natural
mineral wealth in our area. We
should remove the mineral and
reduce the radiation. Clearance
should be given to IREL and IREL
should flourish. Thank you.
Thiru. Alphonse,
Manavalakurchi.
My name is Alphonse, living in Mr. Alphonse extended support for
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Manavalakurichi. People are telling continual operation of mining over
about cancer. I am living in gate of mining lease areas and mineral
MK plant. Which is presumed as separation plant.
cancer coming place. Radiation
should affect us? Why we are not
affected? Because radioactive
mineral is removed by IREl. The
area is refilled with good sand,
radioactive mineral free sand. My
father worked and retired. I am
working in sand mining. We have
created 16 engineers from our
village due to this sand mining
work. We cannot create engineers
through fishing income. Our
standard of living is improved since
IREL is given this chance to us.
IREL is the reason for our
economic development. Every
month 5th IREL is giving salary.
Whether any industry will give?
Minimum we have to work for 8
hours. All are being privatised.
Some NGOs taking money from
private industries are conducting
survey and focusing what they
said. As friend Sahayaraj said,
nobody come for taking survey in
Puthoor and Kotilpadu. 300
families of our village have become
educated due to IREL. This 2000
families livelihood is IREL. Hence
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environment clearance should be
given. Our future generations have
to work in the company. Thank
you.
Thiru. V. Vidhyadharan, Tharuvai
My name is V. Vidhyadharan. I am
a Secretary of Tharuvai Hindu
Nadar Samuthayam and President
of Manavalakurichi Hindu Munnani.
I am living in 10 mtrs away from
IREL. My father was working as
fabricator in IREL. I also am
working in IREL through contract. I
have worked in BHEL and NLC
and Thoothukudy. Apartments
have been built-up in those
factories. We can construct
apartments in Manavalakurichi
also. I have expressed this in
collector meeting held at Babuji
School in 1977. During 1987, I
stressed above matter in collector
meeting. Job opportunities should
be created for local people. In MK,
99.85% people are literate. Jobs
are to be created for this purpose,
IREL can start many garnet
companies. IREL is there that is
why I am here.
Tmt. Mary Saroja, Nagercoil
Good morning. My name is Mary
Soroja. I am working as Professor

Mr. V. Vidhyadharan extended
support for continual operation of
mining over mining lease areas and
mineral separation plant.
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in Chemistry dept. in Holy Cross
college. I have visited the plant
with my students during 2007.
Separation of mineral is being
carried out through physical
separation method only. By
physical separation, Monazite,
Garnet, Zircon etc. are being
separated. There is no chemical
process. There is no waste. One
more thing. IREL is reducing the
radiation by removing radioactive
mineral. During 2009, for my
research,
I
have
collected
seaweeds from 4 places, in which
Kurumbanai, Kadiapattinam and
Arockiapuram in our Kanyakumari
district. Fourth one is Mandapam in
Ramanathapuram district. I found
radioactivity in all seaweeds
collected from all places. Average
is 3. But radioactivity was high in
Kurumbanai than other places.
Radioactive mineral (k40) is in our
body. Every should know that
radiation is coming from our body.
Before me, few people were talking
that uterus were removed. In our
family, we are 5 co-sisters we are
not in beach area. 4 co-sisters
uterus were removed. Till now,
uterus has not removed from one.

Mrs Mary Saroja extended support
for continual operation of mining
over mining lease areas
and
mineral separation plant.
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As per my opinion, occurrence of
cancer is not only by radiation also
due to food habits, global warming,
causes by CFC gases leads to
ozone
hole,
increase
in
temperature and radiation. This
radiation leads to skin cancer.
Hence cancer is occurred due to
various reasons.
Radiation is more in beach areas. I
have felt very hot in beach during
evening 4-5º clock while walking.
That is U-V radiation which is due
to reflection. It will affect the
people. In beach there is no trees,
shrubs etc. This is also one of the
reason for more radiation in
beaches. I want to give one
scientific
data,
which
was
published in NCV publications.
Radiation has been measured in
μGy/hour – Thengapattinam 1.87,
Keezhkulam 4.87, Puttatri 44.81,
Inayam
(Inland)
31.65,
Keezhmidalam 10, Melmidalam
4.4,
Kurumpanai
9.14,
Manavalakurichi 1.98, Kuttapuli
1.65. From this data, we have
come to know that MK is having
less and Puttetti is more. Radiation
is everywhere. Kanyakumari distrct
is having more radiation due to
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presence of rare earth minerals. In
Manavalakurichi radiation is less
due to IREL mining activity (i.e.
removal of monazite and other
minerals). Hence clearance should
be given to IREL. Thank you.
Thiru. Arockiam, Periavilai
Good Morning to all. I am
Secretary of Periavilai Makkal
Munnetra Sangam. Some friends
told that we are 10 feet or 20 feet
away from IREL Plant. But I am
living in the IREL. I am well. My
name is Arockiam (i.e health). One
person told that he carried out
study about cancer and Periavilai
is having more cancer patients.
This is not at all true. There is no
chance for cancer patient in
Periavilai. I am living here, I know
that who is having disease and
who is healthy condition. 500
families are in my village. Before
1999,
does
anybody
know
Periavilai and where it is located.
But After 1999, nobody in
Kanyakumari District is not aware
of Periavilai village because we
have developed and grown to that
extent. We have got education. It is
possible due to IREL. Our village
youth and students are studying

Mr. Arockiam extended support for
continual operation of mining over
mining lease areas and mineral
separation plant.
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and working in various states.
Because IREL is there. We are
working as part-time job in IREL.
We have not forgotten our
traditional work (fishing) and we
are carrying out fishing also.
Before 1999, we were doing
fishing. But we have attained the
development after 1999 only.
Because of IREL, our village
earned name and fame. We have
not been affected even though we
are in the IREL. Others are telling
about environment impact. If I am
not affected, How others away
from plant will be affected? I am in
good and strong healthy condition.
Some people are telling about
cancer. I am alive and well. My
village people also are well. We
request
that
environment
clearance should be given to IREL.
Thank you.
Thiru.
Rajasekar,
Manavalakurichi.
Good Morning to all. I am ExPresident of Manavalakurichi Town
Panchayat,
Manavalakurichi
means sand existing place. I have
not come for speaking since my
wife, (President of Manavalakurichi
Town Panchayat) has spoken

Mr. Rajasekar extended support for
continual operation of mining over
mining lease areas and mineral
separation plant
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• Presently IREL, MK is
struggling for survival due
to non availability of raw
material and depletion of
HM% in the beach
collections. MSP capacity
utilization is only 30% of

everything. We are functioning as The compliance towards the needs
President for 11 years and living in raised by Mr. Rajasekar are
Manavalakurichi. Till our presence, furnished below:
IREL will be available. Periavilai
and Chinnavilai people will do sand
mining nobody can stop that. I am
putting 2 or 3 demands to IREL. I • Presently IREL is not pursuing
have not come for talking about
any expansion project nor setting
pollution. IREL should establish
up any new project.
new plant after obtaining pollution • The roads are always cleaned
certificate with the investment of
and repaired regularly for smooth
Rs. 100 crores. 46
movement
of
transportation
vehicles.
Only Vellimalai, Manavalakurichi,
Mondaikad, Colachel, Kallukootam
people should be employed in that,
in which all land people should be
employed. Whenever new plant is
started, job should be given to
local people. Nobody should come
from A.P, Karnataka and Orissa.
IREL should clean sands available
on the roads where transportation
is going on. Because of this sand
so many people are affected. I
asked bus stand. I knocked that is
why I got bus stand from IREL. We
request IREL to extend their
Medical facilities to us as they are
doing in Chinnavilai and Periavilai.
If IREL is providing treatment to
fever and cancer always we will
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the rated capacity. When
the
production
levels
come to the name plate
capacity,
IREL
may
consider
for
better
medical facilities for the
local villages in around
the mining lease areas.
However presently IREL
will consider conducting
medical camps for the
people in and around the
mining lease areas.
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support. This company should run
for 100 or 500 years. We are living
for 100 years. Because of
Vaigundarajan’s presence only
some problem occurred. Otherwise
no problem will come. Chinnavilai,
Periavilia, Kottilpadu and Puthoor
people definitely will support IREL,
Thank you.
Thiru. Basheer.
Good Morning to DRO, IRE
Officials my Town Panchayat
President and general public. I am
the
President
of
Jamath,
Manavalakurichi. IRE is functioning
more than 100 years and it is
Public Sector Unit and located in
our K.K. District. IREL is giving
employment,
economic
development to the local people.
Professional Tax is being collected
from IREL employees every year
and utilized for Manavalakurichi
Town Panchayat Development.
Some people without considering
national growth were telling that
Radiation and Cancer is occurred
due to IREL. This is wrong
example my father expired at the
age of 98, he was living in good
condition and natural death is
occurred. Lot of people above 80

Mr. Basheer extended support for
continual operation of mining
over mining lease areas and
mineral separation plant.
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or 90 years old one living in good
condition in our areas. In our
ancestors period, each family was
having 5 to 10 children and
grandsons and granddaughters. All
families in our village have grown
like banyan tree. Think over
whether our village is affected by
radiation. Also BARC and AERB
are regulating the IREL operations.
IREL should continue for the
development of our nation in world
and to become a role country in
economic development as dream
to by Dr. Abdul Kalam. Everybody
should
support.
My
Town
Panchayat President explained
benefits received by IREL. This
Public Hearing is being conducted
for receiving the view from public
regarding environment impact due
to IREL.Some people were trying
with conspiracy to close the IREL
and welcoming private industry.
Nobody can shake the IREL till one
people support is available. IRE is
the reason for conducting Atomic
bomb test successfully in Pokkran
by then Prime Minister Mrs. Indira
Gandhi during 1974. This should
not be forgotten. Thank you.
Thiru. Jerold, Periavilai.
Mr. Jerold extended support for
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Good Morning to all. My name is continual operation of mining
Jerold, Periavilai village. Some over mining lease areas
and
people told cancer. Cancer is mineral separation plant.
everywhere. I have worked in so
many areas and gone to various
states. Whether cancer is available
only where sand mining is carried
out. Is cancer not there anywhere
in the world? I have visited IREL. I
have seen about their sampling,
Mineral Separation activities. They
are reducing the radiation not
increasing. Do not make any
wrong propaganda / rumours. My
village is in good condition. IREL is
livelihood for Kanyakumari District.
Please understand. Pollution is
everywhere. Pollution should be
controlled.
IREL
is
doing
controlling activity. By taking and
separating minerals, IREL is
reducing. See our education
standards. Before me, Arockiam
told that status of Periavilai before
1999 and after 1999. How is
Chinnavilai? IREL should continue
and don’t make as political issue.
Environment permission should be
given.
Thiru. Velpandian:
Good Morning. My name is
Velpandian. I am a member of BJP
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National Council Member. After
Public Hearing is proposed, our
state
president
Pon.
Radhakrishnan called me and
asked me to carryout enquiries
regarding people’s conscience. I
met my In-charges in first one
week. Then I met other known
persons. Nobody told IREL is not
required. From morning 10.30 A.M
I am watching silently. Nobody,
even affected people by land
acquisition has not told that IREL is
not required. Only few people with
some assumption told that IREL is
not required. When most of the
people and villagers were asked,
they informed that IREL should
continue and to be expanded.
Wherever private parties are
running sand mining, IREL should
be established in all places. One
problem is existing regarding IREL.
IREL should distribute welfare
activities to all people. I want to
register this issue. All welfare
activities should be distributed to
all area people. IREL is PSU.
Everybody should be treated in
equal
manner
without
discrimination of areas, caste,
religion etc. Most of the people are

Mr. Velpandian extended support for
continual operation of mining over
mining lease areas and mineral
separation plant.

IREL always carries the welfare
activities without discrimination of
areas, caste, religion.
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putting their demand to IREL. It is
a pride to IREL. Hence whatever
can they ask Govt., they asked
IREL to fulfill their needs. People
are having that much faith on
IREL. IREL carried Kanyakuamri
District and India’s name and
fame. Renewal should be given to
IREL. Thank you.
Thiru.
Kandasamy,
Ward
member, Midalam
Good Morning. I am Ex.Vice
President of Midalam Panchayat.
Presently I am a member of 5th
ward. People told about IREL. Let
it come to anywhere. But should
not come to my land. I am having 5
cents of land. If it is acquired for
IREL, where will I go? How will I
give? Where will I live? Please
explain. By this acquisition, our
Midalam Panchayat will be first
affected. Those people having 3 or
4 cent like me, after give away
their land, where will they go?
Explain. While acquiring the land
from Mr. Muthusamy in Vettumadai
area, IREL told that job will be
given to your son and house will be
build, but till now they have not
provided anything. My own uncle is
Muthusamy.We, Midalam people

Mr. Kandasamy has not addressed
any environmental concern due to
IREL mining operations.

Mr. Kandasamy in fact has not
understood the objective of the
public hearing.
He is wrongly
understood that IREL is acquiring
lands in Keezmidalam and Midalam
areas.

IREL is not acquiring any lands in
Keezmidalam and Midalam for
mining operations.

IREL is in the process of obtaining
EC for its existing ML areas for
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should tell whether sand mining is
required or not. 75% area is
coming under my Panchayat. We
will not allow to acquire the sand
even 1 cent. This should be
registered.
Everybody
knows
including District Officer and Police
Midalam is affected area and riot
area. Hence should not create
such situation again and law and
order problem. This is my humble
request.
Thiru.
Yugin
Saju,
Manavalakurichi.
Good Morning. My name is Yugin
Saju. I am doing research in
Manonmoniam
Sundaranar
University. IREL is functioning in
our District. We will remember the
good things done by IREL. IREL is
doing the benefit and reducing the
radiation by removing minerals. I
am doing Research Study in
radiation. I found through my
research that radiation level is very
less than stipulated level in
Manavalakurichi area. By IREL all
research P.G. Students and U.G.
Students are getting benefited.
Most of people told that by IREL,
we are getting good things only,
not bad things. IREL is not

continuing the mining operations.

Mr. Yugin Saju extended support for
continual operation of mining over
mining lease areas and mineral
separation plant.
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affecting environment and not
making any problem to the people.
It is found through my research
study. IREL should continue and
flourish. Thank you.
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